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Voyage round die World 

LIEUTENANT JAMES COOK. 

BOOK IL 
CHAP. I. 

The Run from New-Zealand to Botany Bay, on the Eajl Coajl of New-Holland, now called New South Wales ; various Incidents that happened there ; with fame Account of the Country and its Inhabitants. 
HAVING failed from Cape Farewell which lies in iatimde 40° 33' S., longitude 1860 W., on Sa- 111 hi ay the 31ft of March, 1770, we (leered wellward, with a frefh gale at N. N. E., and at noon, on Monday April 2. our latitude, by obfervation, was 4©<}, our longi- tude from (Jape Farewell 20 31' W. In the morning of Monday 9. being in latitude 38° 29' 
S, we faw a tropic bird, which in fo high a latitude is ve- •ry uncommon. In the morning of Tuefd y 1©., being in latitude 38* 51' S . longitude 2C 2° 43' W., we found the variati ;n by the amplitude, to be 110 25' E. and by the azimuth 1 iQ 2o'* In the morning of Wednefday 11., the variation wa* 
12° 4X'. which ia two degrees and an half more than the day before, though I expected to have found it lefs. In the courfe of Friday 13. being in latitude 390 23' S., longitude 204° 1' W., I found the variation to be 12® 
27' l’-, ami n the morning of Saturday 14. it was n® 3c'; this day we aifo faw fome flying filh. On Sunday 
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LIEUTENANT COOK's VOYAGE 
15., we faw an egg bird and a gannet, and as thefe are birds that never go far from the land, we continued to 
found all night, but had no ground with 130 fathom. At noon on Monday 16. we were in latitude 39° 45' S., longitude 20&0 W. At about two o’clock the wind came about to the W S. W. upon which we tacked and flood to the N. W. ; toon after, a fmall land-bird perched upon 
the rigging, but we had no ground with 120 fathom. At eight we wore and flood to the fouthward till twelve at night, and then wore and flood to the N. W. till fom in the morning, Tuefday 17. when we again flood to the fouthward. having a frefh gale at W. S. W. with fqualls and dark weather till nine, when the ^weather became clear, and there being little wind, we had an opportunity to take feveral obfervations of the fun and moon, the mean refulc of which gave 267° 56' W. longitude : our latitude at noon was 390 36' S. We had now a hard gale from the fouth- ward, and a great fea from the fame quarter, which obliged us to run under our fore-fail and mizen all night, during 
which we founded every two hours, but had no ground with 1 20 fathom. In the morning of Wednefday 18. we faw two Port Egmont hens, and a pintado bird, which are certain figns 
of approaching land, and indeed by our reckoning we ■could not be far from it, for our longitude was now one degree to the weft ward of the eafl fide of Van Diemen’s land, according to the longitude laid down by Tafman, whom we could not fuppofe to have erred much in fo fhort 
a run as from this land to New-Zealand, and by out lati- tude we could not be above fifty or fifty-five leagues from the place whence he took his departure. All this day we had frequent fqualls and a great fwell. At one in the morning Thurlday 19. we brought to and founded, but had no ground with 130 fathom ; at fix we faw land ex- tending from N. E. to W. at the dillance of five or fix leagues, having eighty fathom water with a fine fandy bottom. We continued (landing weftward, with the wind at S. 
S. W. till eight, when we made all the fail we could, and bore away along the fhore N. E. for the eaflermolt land in light, being at this time in latitude jy*' 58' S., and lon- gitude 210® 39' W. The fouthermcfl point of land in fight, 



ROUND THE WORLD. 3 
fight, which bore from us W. ^ S., I judged to lie in la- titude 3s0, longitude 21 7', and gave it the name of Point Hicks, becaufe Mr Hicks, the firft lieutenant, was the firfl who difcovered it. To the fouthward of thi» P. iut no land was to be feen, though it was very clear in that quarter, and by our longitude, compared with that of Tafman, not as it is laid down in the printed charts, but in the extradls from i’ahnan’s journal, publilhed by Rembrantfe, the body of Van Diemen’s land ought to have borne due fouth ; and indeed, from the fudden fall- ing of the fea after the wind abated, I bad reafon to think 
it did; yet as I did not fee it, and as l found this coaft trend N. £. and S. W. or rather more to the eaftward, I cannot determine whetfrer it joins to Van Diemen’s land or not. At noon, we were in latitude 370 5', longitude 2io° 29' W. The extremes of the land extended from N. W. to E. N. E. and a remarkable point bore N. 20° E. at the dillance of about four leagues. This point rifes in a round hillock, very much relembling the Ram Head at the entrance of Plymouth Sound, and therefore I called it 
by the fame name. The variation by an azimuth, ta- ken this morning, was ^ 7' E. ; and what we had now feen of the land, appeared low and level: the fea-lhore was a white fand, but the country within was green and woody. About one o’clock, we faw three water fpouts at once ; two were between us and the Ihore, and the third at fome diftance, upon our larboard quarter : this phaeno- menon is fo well known, that it is not necefiary to give a particular defcription of it here. At fix o’clock in the evening, we Ihortened fail, and brought to for the night, having fifty-fix fathom water, and a fine fandy bottom. The northermoft land in fight then bore N. by E. 4- E., and a fmall ifland lying clofe to a point on the main bore W. aidant two leagues. This point, which I called Cape Howe, may be known by the trending of the coaft, which is north on the one fide, and fouth-welt on the other; it may alfo be known by fome round hills upon the main, juft within it. We brought to for the night, and at four in the morn- ing, Friday 20. made fail along the ftrore to the north- 
ward. At fix, the northermoft land in fight bore N. N. 
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LIEUTENANT COOK’a VOYAGE 
"W and we were at this time about four leagues from the Ihore. At noon, we were in latitude 36° 51' S.. longi- tude 209° 53'W. and about three leagues diftant from the (hore. The weather being clear, gave us a good view of the country, which has a very pleafing appearance : it is of a moderate height, diverlified by hills and vallies, ridges and plains, interfperfed with a few lawns of no great extent, but in general covered with wood : the afcent of the hills and ridges is gentle, and the fummits are not high. We continued to fail along the (hore to the northward, with a foutherly wind, and in the afternoon we faw fmoke in feveral places, by which we knew the country to be in- habited. At fix in the evening, we Ihortened fail, and founded : we found forty-four fathom water, with a clear fandy bottom, and flood on under an eafy fail till twelve, when we brought to for the night, and had ninety fathom water. At four in the morning, Saturday 12. we made fail a- 
gain, at the diftance of about five leagues from the land, and at fix, we were abreaft of a high mountain, lying near the fhore, which on account of its figure, I called Mount Dromedary : under this mountain the fhore forms a point, to which I gave the name of Point Dromedary, and over it was a peaked hillock. At this time, being in latitude 36° 18' S., longitude 209° 55' W. we found the variation to be 10° 42' E. Between ten and eleven, Mr Green and I took feveral obfervations of the fun and moon, the mean refult of which gave 209° 17' longitude W. By an obfervation made the day before, our longitude was 210° 9' W., from which 20' being fubtrafted, there remains 2090 49', the longitude of the fhip this day at noon, the mean of which, with this day’s obfervation, gives 209° 33', by which I fix the longitude of this coaft. At noon, our latitude was 350 49' S., Cape Dromedary bore S. 30° W., at the diftance of twelve leagues, and an open bay, in which were three or four fmall iflands, bore N. W. by W. at the dif- tance of five or fix leagues. This bay feemed to afford but little (belter from the fea winds, and yet it is the only place where there appeared a probability of finding ancho- rage upon the whole coaft. We continued to fleer along 
the fhore N. by E. and N. N. E. at the diftance of about three 
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three leagues, and faw fmoke in many places near the beach. At five in the evening, we were abreaft of a point of land which rofe in a perpendicular cliff, and which, for that reafon, 1 called Point Upright. Our latitude was 35® 35'S. when this point bore from us due weft, diitant about two leagues: in this fituation, we had about thirty-one fathom water with a fandy bottom. At fix in the evening, the wind falling, we hauled off E. N. E. and 
at this time the northermoft land in fight bore N. by E. i E. At midnight, being in feventy fathom water, we brought to till four in the morning, Sunday 22. when we made fail in for the land ; but at day-break, found our fi- tuation nearly the fame as it had been at five the evening; before, by which it was apparent tfiat we had been driven about three leagues to the Southward, by a tide or current, during the night. After this we fleered along the fhore N. N. E. with a gentle breeze at S. W., and were fo near the land as to diflinguifh feveral of the natives upon the beach, who appeared to be of a black, or very dark colour. At noon, our latitude, by obfervation, was 35° 27' S. 
and longitude 209° 23' W. > Cape Dromedary bore S. 28° W. diflant nineteen leagues, a remarkable peaked hill, which refembled a fquare dove-houfe, with a dome at the top, and which for that reafon I called the Pigeon House, bore N. 320 30' W., and a fma’.l low ifland, which lay clofe under the fhore, bore N. W. diftant about two or three leagues. When I firfl difcovered this ifland, in the morning, I was in hopes from its appearance, that ^ fhould have found fhelter for the fhip behind it, but when we came near it, it did not promife fecurity even for the landing of a boat: I fhould however have attempted to fend a boat on fhore, if the wind had not veered to that direction, with a large hollow fea rolling in upon the land from the S. E. which indeed had been the cafe ever fince we had been upon it. The coaft flill continued to be of a moderate height, forming alternately rocky points and fandy beaches; but within, between Mount Dromedary and the Pigeon Houfe, we faw high mountains, which, except two, are covered with wood : thefe two lie inland behind the Pigeon Houfe, and are remarkably flat at the top, with fleep rocky cliffs all round them, as far as we 
could fee. The trees, which almoft every where clothe 
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6 LIEUTENANT COOK’s VOYAGE 
this country, appear to be large and lofty. This day the Tariatjon was found to be 90 50' E., and for the two lall days, the latitude, by obfervation, was twelve or fourteen 
miles to the fouthward of the fhip’s account, which could have been the effetl of nothing but a current fetting in that direction. About four in the afternoon, being near five leagues from the land, we tacked and flood off S. E. and E., and the wind having veered in the night, from E. to N. E. and N.. we tacked about four in the morning, Monday 23. and flood in, being then about nine or ten leagues from the fliore. At eight, the wind began to die away, and foon after it was calm. At noon, our latitude, 
by obfervation, was 350 38', and our diflance from the the land about fix leagues. Cape Dromedary bore S. 37® W. diflant ; 7 leagues, and the Pigeon Houfe N. 40° W. : in this fituation we had 74 fathom water. In the after- noon, we had variable light airs and calms, till fix in the 
evening, when a breeze fprung up at N. by W. : at this time, being about four or five leagues from the Ihore, we had feventy fathom water. The Pigeon Houfe bore N. 45° W. Mount Dromedary S. 30° W. and the norther- moft land in fight N. 19° E. We flood to the north-eaft till noon the next day, Tuef- day 24. with a gentle breeze at N. W., and then we tac- ked and flood weflward. At this time, our latitude, by ob- fervation, was 33° 10' S., and longitude 208® 51'W. 
A point of land which I had difcovered on St George’s day, and which therefore I called Cape George, bore W. diflant nineteen miles, and the Pigeon Houfe (the latitude and longitude of which I found to be 35° 19' S. 
and 209° 41' W.) S. 75° W. In the morning, we had found the variation, by amplitude, to be 70 50' E. and 
by feveral azimuths 70 54' E. We had a frelh breeze at 
N. W. from noon till three ; it then came to the W., when we tacked and flood to the northward. At five in the even- ing, being about five or fix leagues from the ihore, with the Pigeon Houfe bearing W. S. W. diltant about nine leagues, 
we had eighty-fix fathom water ; and at eight, having thun- der and lightning, with heavy fqualls, we brought to in one hundred and twenty fathom. 

At three in the morning, Wednefday 25. we made fail again to the northward, having the advantage of a frefh gale 
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gale at S. W. At noon, we were about three or four leagues from the fhore, in latitude 340 4a' S., longitude 
208° 36' W. In the courfe of this day’s run from the preceding noon, which was forty-five miles north-eaR, we 
faw fmoke in feveral places near the beach. About two leagues to the northward of Cape George, the ftiore feem- ed to form a bay, which promifed fhelter from the north- eaft winds, but as the wind was with us, it was not in my power to look into it without beating up, which would have coft me more time than I was willing to fpare. The north point of this bay, on account of its figure, I named Long Nose ; its latitude is 550 6', and about 8 leagues north of it there lies a point, which, from the colour of the land about it, I called Red Point : its latitude is 340 

29’, and longitude 208° 45' W. To the north-weft of Red Point, and a little way inland, ftands a round hill, the top of which looks like the crown of a hat. In the afternoon of this day, we had a light breeze at N. N. Wv till five in the evening, when it fell calm: at this time, we were between three and four leagues from the fhore, and had forty-eight fathom water: the variation by azimuth was 8° 48' E. and the extremities of this land were from N. E. by N. to S. W. by S. Before it was dark, we faw fmoke in feveral places along the fhore, and a fire two oi three times afterwards. During the night we lay becalm-1 

ed, driving in before the fea till one in the morning, Thurfday 26. when we got a breeze from the land, with which we fleered N. E. being then in thirty-eight fathom. At noon, it veered to N. E. by N. and we were then in latitude 34° io' S., longitude 208° 27'W. : the land was diftant about five leagues, and extended from S. 370 W. to N. 4 E. In this latitude, there are fomc white cliffs, which rife perpendicularly from the fea to a confiderable height. We flood off the (hore till two o’clock, and then tacked and flood in till fix, when we were within four or* five miles of it, and at that diftance had fifty fathom wa- ter. The extremities of the land bore from S. 28° W. to N. 25° 30' E. We now tacked and flood off till twelve, then tacked and Hood in again till four in the morning, Friday ty. \yhen we made atrip off till daylight; and during all this time we loft ground, owing to the variable- 
nefs of the winds. We continued at the diitance of be- 

tween 
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tween four and five miles from the fhore, till the afternoon, when we came within two miles, and I then hoifted out the pinnace and yawl to attempt a landing, but the pinnace proved to be fo leaky that I was obliged to hoitl her in a- gain. At this time we faw fevetal of the natives walking brifkly along the (bore, four of whom carried a fmall ca- noe upon their fiioulders : we flattered ourfelves that they were going to put her into the water, and come off to the fhip, but finding ourfelves difappointed, I determined to go on ihore in the yawl, with as many as it would carry: I embarked therefore, with only Mr Banks, Dr Solander, Tupia, and four rowers: we pulled for that part of the fhore where the Indians appeared, near which four fmall canoes were lying at the water’s edge. The Indians fat down upon the rocks, and feemed to wait for our landing f but to our great regret, when we came within about a quarter of a mile, they ran away into the woods : we de- 
termined however to go afliore, and endeavour to procure an interview, but in this we were again difappointed, for we found fo great a furf beating upon every part of the beach, that landing with our little boat was altogether impra&icable: we were therefore obliged to be content with gazing at fuch obje&s as prefented themfelves from the water: the canoes, upon a near view, feemed very much to refemble thofe of the fmaller fort at New-Zealand. We obferved, that among the trees on (bore, which were not very large, there was no underwood ; and could dif- tinguifh that many of them were of the palm kind, and feme of them cabbage trees : after many a wiihful look we were obliged to return, with our curiofity rather excited than fatisfied, and about five in the evening, got on board the fhip. About this time it fell calm, and our fitualiore was by no means agreeable : we were now not more than a mile and a half from the (bore, and within fome break- ers, which lay to the fouthward ; but happily a light breeze came off the land, and carried us out of danger : with this breeze we flood to the northward, and at day-break Sa- turday 28. we difeovered a bay, which feemed to be w ’’ fheltered from all winds, and into which therefore I deter- 
mined to go with the fhip. The pinnace being repair- ed, I fent her, with the mafter, to found the entrance. 
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At noon, the mouth of the bay bore N. N. W. diftant about a mile, and feeing a fmoke on the (h»re, we di- rected our glafies to the fpot. and foon difcovered ten people, who, upon our nearer approach, left their fire, and retired to a little eminence whence they could conveniently 
obferve our motions. Soon after two canoes, each having two men on board, came to the (bore juft under the emin- ence, and the men joined the reft on the t< p of it. The pinnace, which had been fent ahead to found, now ap- proached the place, upon which all the Indians retired far- ther up the hill, except one, who hid himfeif among fome rocks near the landing-place. As the pinnace proceeded along the (hore, moft of the people took the fame route, and kept abreaft of her at a diftance ; when ftte came back, the mailer told us, that in a cove a little within the har- bour, fome of them had come down to the beach, and in- vited him to land by many figns and words of which he knew not the meaning; but that all of them were armed with long pikes, and a wooden weapon ftiaped fomewhat like a cimeter. The Indians who had not followed the boat, feeing the fttip approach, ufed many threatening gef- tures, and brandilhed their weapons ; particularly two, who made a very Angular appearance, for their faces feemed to have been dufted with a white powder, and their bodies painted with broad ftreaks of the fame colour, which paf- fing obliquely over their breafts and backs, looked not un- like the crofs-belts worn by our foldiers ; the fame kind of ftreaks were alfo drawn round their legs and thighs like broad garters : each of thefe men held in his hand the wea- pon that had been defcribed to us as like a cimeter, which appeared to be about two feet and a half long, and they feemed to talk to each other with great earneftnefs. We continued to Hand into the bay. and early in the af- ternoon anchored under the fouth Ihore, about two mile* within the entrance, in fix fathom water, the fouth point bearing S. E. and the north point Eaft. As we came in vve faw, on both points of the bay, a few huts, and feveral of the natives, men, women, and children. Under the fotuh head we faw four fmall canoes, with each one man on 
board, who were very bufily employed in ftriking fith with a long pike or fpear: they ventured almoft into the furf, 
and were fo intent upon what they were doing, that al- 

though 
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though the (hip pafled within a quarter of a mile of them, they fcarcely turned their eyes toward her; poffibly being deafened by the turf, and their attention wholly tixed upon their bufinefs or fport, they neither faw nor heard her go pail them. 

The place where the fhip had anchored was abreaft of a fmall village, confiding of about fix or eight houfes; and 
while we were preparing to hoiit out the boat, we faw an old woman, followed by three children, come out of the 
wood; ihe was loaded with fire-wood, and each of the children had alfo its little burden : when (he came to the houfes, three more children, younger than the others, came out to meet her: (he often looked at the (hip, but expuf- fed neither fear nor furprife: in a (hart time the kindled a fite, and the four canoes came in from fifhing. The men landed, and having hauled up their boats, began to dref» their dinner, to all appearance wholly unconcerned about us, though we were within half a mile of them. We 
thought it remarkable that all of the people we had yet feen, not one had the lead appearance of clothing, the old woman herfelf being deftitute even of a fig-leaf. After dinner the boats were manned, and we fet out from the (hip, having Tupia of our party. We intended to land wnere we faw the people, and began to hope that as they had fo little regarded the (hip’s coming into the bay, they would as little regard our coming on ihore : in this, however, we were difappointed ; for as foon as we ap- 
proached the rocks, two of the men came down upon them to difpute our landing, and the reft ran away. Each of the two champions was armed with a lance about ten feet long, and a (hort (lick which he feemed to handle as if it was a machine to afful him in managing or throwing the lance t they called to us in a very loud tone, and in a har(h di(To- nant language, of which neither we nor Tupia underllood a fingle word : they brandiihcd their weapons, and feemed refolved to defend their coaft to the uttermoft, though they were but two, and we were forty. 1 could not but admire their courage, and being very unwilling that hofti- lities (hould commence with fuch inequality of force be- tween us, I ordered the boat to lie upon her oars: we then partied by figns for about a quarter of an hour, and to be- 
fpeak their good-will, I threw them nails, beads, and o- 
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thcr trifles, which they took up and fetmed to be well pleafed with. 1 then made fijJtis that I wanted water, and, by all the means that I could devife, endeavoured to con- vince them that we would do them no harm : they now waved to us, and I was willing to interpret it as an invita- tion ; but upon our putting the boat in, they came again 
to oppofe us. One appeared to be a outh about nineteen or twenty, and the other a man of middle age : as I had now no other refource I fired a mufquet between them. Upon the report, the youngeft dropped a bundle of lar.ces upon the rock but recollecting himfelf in an inftant he fnatched them up again with great halte : a (lone was then thrown at us, upon which 1 ordered a mufquet to be fired with fmall (hot. which (truck the eldtft upon the legs, and he immediately ran to one of the houfts. which was dillant about an hundred yards: I now hoped that our conteft was over, and we immediately landed ; but we had fcarcely left the boat when he returned, and we then perceived that he had left the rock only to fetch a (hield r r target for his de- fence As foon as he came up, he threw a lance at us, and his comrade another; they fell where we (food thick- eft, but happily hurt nobody. A third mufquet with fmall (hot was then fired at them, upon which one of them threw another lance, and both immediately ran away : if we had purfued, we might probably have taken one of them ; but Mr Banks fuggefting that the lances might be P’ ifoned, I thought it not prudent to venture into the Woods We repaired immediately to the huts, in one of which we found the children, who had hidden themfilves behind a fhield and fome bark; we peeped at them, but left them in their retreat, without their knowing that they had been difeovered, and we threw into the heufe when we went away fome beads, ribbons, pieces of cloth, and other prefents, which we hoped would procure us the good-will of the inhabitants when they (hould return ; but the lances which we found lying about, we took away with us, to the number of about fifty : they were from fix to fifteen feet long, and all of them had four prongs in the manner of a filh-gig, each of which was pointed with fi(h-bone, ; nd very (tyii p : we obferved that they were fmeared with a vif- cous fubftance of a green colour, which favoured the opi- 
nion of their being poifoned, though we afterwards difro- 

vered 
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vered that it was a miftake : they appeared, by the fea- weed that we found (ticking to them, to have been ufed in ftrkking fi(h. Upon examining the canoes that lay upon the beach, we found them to be the worlt we had ever ften ; they were between twelve and fourteen feet long, and made of the bark of a tree in one piece, which was drawn toge- ther and tied up at each end. the middle being kept open by flicks which were placed acrofs them from gunwale to gun- 
wale as thwarts. We then fearched for frelh water, but found none, except in a fmall hole which had been dug in the land. Having reimbarked in our boat, we depofited our lances on board the (hip, and they went over to the north point of the bay where we had feen feveral of the inhabitants when we 
were entering it. but which we now found totally oeferted. Here however we found freth water, which trickled down from the top of the rocks, and flood in pools among the hollows at the bottom ; bnt it was fituated fo as not to be procured fo.r our ufe without difficulty. In the morning, Sunday 29. therefore, I fent a party 
of men to that part of the (hore where wt firll landed, with orders to dig holes in the fand where the water might ga- ther ; but going afhore my(elf with the gentlemen foon afterwards, we found, upon a more diligent ftareh, a 
fmall ftream, more than fufficient for our purpofe. Upon vifiting the hut where we bad feen the children, we were greatly mortified to find that the beads and rib- bons wnich we tiad left there the night before, had not been moved from their places, and that not an Indian was to be feen. Having fent fome empty water-cufks on fhore, and left 
a party of men to cut wood, I went myfelf in the pinnace to found, and examine the bay; during my excurfion. I faw ieveral of the natives but they all fled at my approach. In one of the places where I landed, I found (everal fmall fires, and frefh muffels broiling upon them ; here alfo I found fome of the largetl oyller-fhells I had ever fetn As foon as the wooders and waterers came on board to dinner, ten or twelve of the natives came down to the place, and looked with great attention and curiofityat the cades but did not touch them : they took away however 
the canoes which lay near the landing-place, and agah dif- appeaied 
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appeared. In the afternoon, when our people were again aihore, fixteen or eighteen Indians, all armed, came bold- ly within about an hundred yards of them, and then flop- ped : two of them advanced fomewhat nearer; and Mr Hicks, who commanded the party on fliore, with another, advanced to meet them, holding out prcfents to them as he approached, and expreffing kindneIs and amity by eve- ry fign he could think of, but all without effedt; for be- fore he could get up with them they retired, and it would have anfwered no purpofe to purfue. In the evening, I went with Mr Banks and Dr bolander to a fandv cove on the north fide of the bay, where, in three or four ha ils with the feine, we took above three hundred weight of filh, which was equally divided among the fhip’s company. The next morning, Monday 30. before day-break, the Indians came down to the houfes that were abreaft of the fhip, and were heard frequently to (hout very loud. As foon as it was light, they were feen walking along the beach ; and foon after they retired to the woods, where, at the diftance of about a mile from the rtiore, they kind- led feveral fires. Onr people went afhore as ufual, and with them Mr Banks and Dr Solandcr, who, in fearch of plants, repa'r- ed to the woods. Our men, who were employed in cut- ting grafs, being the fartheft removed from the main body of the people, a company of fourteen or fifteen In ’ .$ advanced towards them, having flicks in their hands, w , according to the report of the ferjeant of the mamies, fnone like a mufquet. The grafs-cutters, upon feeing them approach, drew together, and repaired to the main body. The Indians, being encouraged by this appearance of a flight, purfued them ; they flopped however when they were within about a furlong of them, and after (hout- ing feveral times went back into the woods. In the even- ing the,y came again in the fame manne;, flopped at the fame diltance, fhouted and retired. I f. . -ed them my- felf, alone and unarmed, for a confiderable way along the fliore, but l could not prevail upon them to flop. This day Mr Green took the lun’s meridian altitude a little within the fouth entrance of the bay, which gave the latitude 34^ S.> the variation of the needle was 1 j° 3' E. 

Vol. IV. B Early 
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Early the next morning, the body of Forby Sutherland 

one of our feamen, who died the evening before, was bu- ried near the watering-place; and from this incident I cal- 
led the fouth point of this bay Sutherland Point, This day we refolved to make an excurhon into the coun- try. Mr Banks, Dr Solander, myfelf, and feven others, 
properly accoutred for the expedition, fet out, and repair- ed firll to the huts, near the watering-place, whither dome 
of the natives continued every day to refort; and though the little prefents which we had left there before had not yet been taken away, we left others of fomewhat more value, confifting of doth, looking-glaffes, combs, and beads, and then went up into the country. We found the foil to be either fwamp or light fand, and the face of the country finely diverfified by wood and lawn. The trees are tall, liraight, and without underwood, (landing at fuch a diftance from each other, that the whole country, at lead where the fwamps do not render it incapable of cultivation, might be cultivated without cutting down one of them : between the trees the ground is covered with grafs, of which there is great abundance, growing in tufts about as big as can well be grafped in the hand, which (land very dole to each other. We faw many houfes of the inhabitants, and pla- 
ces where they had dept upon the grafs without any (bel- ter ; but we faw only one of the people, who the moment he difcovered us ran away. At all thefe places we left pre- fents, hoping that at length they might produce confidence 
and good-will. We had a tranfient and imperfedl visw of a quadruped about as big as a rabbit: Mr Banks’s grey- hound, which was with us, got fight of it, and would pro- bably have caught it, but the moment he fet off he lamed himfelf, againll a (lump which lay concealed in the long grafs. We afterwards faw the dung of an animal which fed upon grafs, and which we judged could not be lefsthan a deer; and the footfteps of another, which was clawed like a deg, and feemed to be about as big as a wolf; we 
alfo tracked a fmall animal, whofe foot refembled that of a polcat or weafel. The trees over our head abounded with birds of various kinds, among which were many of exqui- 
fite beauty, particularly loriquets and cockatoos, which flew in flocks of feveral fcores together. We found feme 
wood which had been felled by the natives with a blunt in- ftrument 
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ftrument, and feme that had been barked. The trees were 
not of many fpecies; among others there was a large one which yielded a gum not unlike the Sanguis tfraconis ; and in forne of them tteps had been cut at about three feet dif- 
tance from each other, for the convenience of climbing them. From this excurfion we returned between three and four o’clock, and having dined on board, we went afhore again at the watering-place, where a party of men were filling calks. Mr Gore, the fecond lieutenant, had been fent out in the morning with a boat to dredge for oyfte'-s at the head of the bay ; when he had performed this fervice, he went alhore, and having taken amidihipman with him, and fent the boat away, fet out to join the waterers by land. In this way he fell in with a body of two and twenty In- dians, who followed him, and were often not more ihatr twenty yards dillant; when Mr Gore perceived them fa near, he flopped, and faced about, upon which they flop- ped alfo; and when he went on again, continued their purfuit: they did not however attack him, though they' were all armed with lances, and he and the midlhipman got in fafety to the watering-place. The Indians, who had flackened their purfuit when they came in fight of the main body of our people, halted at about the diftance of a- quarter of a mile, where they flood Hill. Mr Monkhoufe and two or three of the waterers took it into their heads to march up to them ; but feeing the Indians keep their gronnd till they came pretty near them, they were feized with a fudden fear very common to the rafh and fool- 
hardy, and made a hafly retreat: this ftep, which infured the danger that it was taken to avoid, encouraged the In- dians, and four of them running forward difeharged their lances at the fugitives, with fuch force, that flying no Ids than forty yards, they went beyond them. As the Indi- ans did not purfue, our people, recovering their fpirits, flopped to colled the lances when they came up to the place where they lay ; upon which the Indians, in their torn, began to retire. Juft at this time I came up, with Mr Banks, Dr Solander, and Tupia ; and being defirous- to convince the Indians that we were neither afraid of them, nor intended them any mifehief, we advanced towards them, 
making figns of expoflulation and entreaty, but they could B 2 not 
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not be perfuaded to wait till we could come up. Mr Gore told us, that he had feen fome of them up the bay, who had invited him by figns to come on fhore, which he, cer- tainly with great prudence, declined. The morning of the next day, Wednefday 2. was fo rainy, that we were all glad to ftay on board. In the af- 
ternoon, however, it cleared up, and we made another excurfion along the fea-coaft to the fouthward : we went alhore, and Mr Banks and Dr Solander gathered many plants ; but befides thefe we faw nothing worthy of notice. At our firft entering the woods, we met wn'th three of the natives, who inftantly ran away : more of them were feen 
by fome of the people, but they all difappeared, with great precipitation, as foon as they found that they were difeo- 
vered. By the boldnefs of thefe people at our firft land- ing, and the terror that feized them at the fight of us af- terwards, it appears that they were fufficient'y intimidated by our fire-arms : not that we had any reafon to think the people much hurt by the fmall-lhot which we were obliged to fire at them, when they attacked us at our coming out of the boat; but they had probably feen the effe&s of them, from their lurking-places, upon the birds that we had Ihot. 
Tupia, who was now become a good markfman, frequent- ly ftrayed from us to fhoot parrots ; and he had told us, that while he was thus employed, he had once met with nine Indians, who, as foon as they perceived he faw them, ran from him, in great confufion and terror. 

The next day, Thurfday 3. twelve canoes, in each of which was a fingle Indian, came towards the watering- place, and were within half a mile of it a confiderable time : they were employed in linking filh, upon which, like o- thers that we had feen before, they were fo intent that they feemed to regard nothing elfe. It happened, howe- ver, that a party of our people were out a Ihooting near the place, and one of the men, whofe curiofity might at length perhaps be roufed by the report of the fowling-pie- ces, was obferved by Mr Banks to haul up his canoe u- pon the beach, and go towards the Ihooting-party : in fomething more than a quarter of an hour he returned, launched his canoe, and went off in her to his companions. This incident makes it probable that the natives acquired 
a knowledge of the deftruttive power of our fire-arms, when 
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«>hen we knew nothing of the matter; for this man was 
not feen by any of the party whofe operations he had re- connoitred. While Mr Banks was gathering plants near the water- ing-place, I went with Dr Solander and Mr Monkhoufe to the head of the bay, that I might examine that part of the country, and make farther attempts to form fome con- nexion with the natives. In our way we met with eleven er twelve fmall canoes, with each a man in it, probably the fame that were afterwards abreaft of the (hore, who all made into Ihoal water upon our approach. We met o- ther Indians on Ihore the firft time we landed, who inftant- Yy took to their canoes, and paddled away. We w'ent up the country to fome diftance, and found the face of it near- ly the fame with that which has been defcribed already, but the foil was much richer ; for inftead of fand, I found a deep black mould, w'hich I thought very fit for the pro- dudlion of grain of any kind. In the woods we found a tree which bore fruit that in colour and Ihape refembled a cherry; the juice had an agreeable tartnefs, though but bttle flavour. We found alfo interfperfed fome of the fineft meadows in the world ; fome places however were rocky, but thefe were comparatively few: the ftone is: 

fandy, and might be ufed with advantage for building. When we returned to the boat, we faw fome fmoke upon another part of the coaft, and went thither in hopes of meeting with the people, but at our approach, thefe alfa ran away. We found fix fmall canoes, and fix fires very near the beach, with fome muflels roafting upon them, and a few oy Iters lying near : by this we judged that there had been one man in each canoe, who having picked up fome fhc-ll-filh had come afhore to eat it, and made his feparate fire for that purpofe; we tailed of their cheer, and left them in return fome firings of beads, and other things: which we thought would pleafe them. At the foot of a tree in this place we found a fmall well of frelh water, fup- plied by a fpring ; and the day being now far fpent, we re- turned to the Ihip. In the evening, Mr Banks made a little excurfion with his gun, and found fuch a number of quails, refembling thofe in England, th&t he might have Ihot as many as he pleafed •, but his objedt was variety and not number. 
The 
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The next morning, Friday 4. as the wind would not 

permit me to fail, I fent out feveral parties into the coun- try to try again whether fome intercourfe could not be ef- tablifhed with the natives. A midlhipman who belonged to one of thefe parties having ftraggkd a long way from 
his companions, met with a very old man and woman, and fome little children ; they were fitting under a tree by the water-fide, and neither party faw the other till they were clofe together: the Indians Ihowed (igns of fear, but did not attempt to run away. The man happened to have no- thing to give them but a parrot that he had (hot ; this he 
offered, but they refufed to accept it, withdrawing them- fclves from his hand either through fear or averfion. His flay with them was but fhort, for he faw feveral canoes near the beach fifhing, and being alone, he feared they 
might come afhore and attack him : he faid, that thefe people were very dark coloured, but not black ; that the man and woman appeared to be very old, being both grey 
headed; that the hair of the man’s head was bu(hy, and his beard long and rough ; that the woman’s hair was cropped fhort, and both of them were {lark naked. Mr Monkhoufe the furgeon, and one of the men, who were 
with another party near the watering-place, alfo flrayed from their companions, and as they were coming out of a thicket obferved fix Indians (landing together, at the dif- tance of about fifty yards. One of them pronounced a word very loud, which was fuppofed to be a fignal, for a lance was immediately thrown at him out of the wood, which very narrowly miffed him. When the Indians faw that the weapon had not taken effeA, they ran away witli the greatefl precipitation ; but on turning about towards the place whence the lance had been thrown, he faw a young Indian, whom he judged to be about nineteen or twenty years old, come down from a tree, and he alfo ran away with fuch fpeed as made it hopelefs to follow him. Mi Monkhoufe was of opinion that he had been watched by thefe Indians in his paffage through the thicket, and that the youth had been flationed in the tree, to difeharge the lance at him, upon a fignal as he fhould come by; but however this be, there could be no doubt but that he was 
vhe perfou who threw the lane*. In 
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In the afternoon, I went myfelf with a party over to the north (bore, and while feme of our people were hauling the feine, we made an excurfion a few miles into the coun- try, proceeding afterwards in the diredh'on of the coaft. We found this place without wood, and fomewhat refem- bling our moors in England ; the furface of the ground, however, was covered with a thin brulhof plants, about as high as the knees : the hills near the coaft are low, but o- thers rife behind them, increafing by a gradual afeent to a confiderable diftance, with marfhes and morafies between. When we returned to the boat, we found that our people had caught with the feine a great number of final! fifh, which are well known in the Weft-Indies, and which our failors call Leather-jackets, becaufe their fkin is remarkab- ly thick. I had fent the fecond Lieutenant out in the yawl a ftriking, and when we got back to the fttip, we 

found that he alfo had been very fuccefsful. He had ob- ferved that the large fting-rays, of which there is great plenty in the bay, followed the flowing tide into very (hal- low water ; he therefore took the opportunity of flood, and ft ruck feveral in not more than two or three feet wa- ter: one of them weighed no lefs than 240 pounds after his entrails were taken out. The next morning, Saturday 5. as the wind ftill conti- nued northerly, I fent out the yawl again, and the people ftruck one ftill larger, for when his entrails were taken out he weighed 336 pounds. The great quantity of plants which Mr Banks and Dr Solander collefted in this place induced me to give it the name of Botany Bay. It is fituated in the latitude of 340 S , longitude 208° 37' W. It is capacious, fafe, and convenient, and may be known by the land on the fea- coaft, which is nearly level, and of a moderate height; in general higher than it is farther inland, with fteep rocky cliffs next the fea, which have the appearance of a long ifland lying clofe under the Ihore. The harbour lies about the middle of this land, and in approaching it from the fouthward, is difeovered before the ftiip comes abreaft of it ; but from the northward it is not difeovered fo foon : 
the entrance is a little more than a quarter of a mile broad, and lies in W. N. W. To fail into it the fouthern (bore Ihouid be kept on board, till the (hip is within a fmall bare 

ifLnd, 
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ifland. which lies clofe under the north fhore ; within this ifland the deeped water on that fide is feven fathom, dial- lowing to five a good way up. At a confuierable diitancc from the fouth fhore theie is a fhoal, reaching from the in- ner fouth point quite to the head of the harbour ; but over towards the north and north-weft fhore there is a channel of twelve or fourteen feet at low water, for three or four leagues, up to a place where there is three or four fathom, but here I found very little frefh water. We anchored near the fouth fhore, about a mile within the entrance, for the convenience of failing with a foutherly wind, and be- caufe I thought it the bed fituation for watering ; but I afterwards found a very fine ftream on the north ihore, in the firft fandy cove within the ifland, before which a fhip might lie almoft land-locked, and procure wood as well aa water in great abundance. Wood indeed is every where plenty, but I faw only two kinds which may be confidered as timber. Thefe trees are as large, or larger than the Englifh oak, and one of them has not a very different ap- pearance : this is the fame that yields the reddifh gum like fanguit draconh, and the wood is heavy, hard, and dark coloured, like lignum ■vita : the other grows tall and ftraight, fomething like the pine ; and the wood of this, which has fome refemblance to the live oak of America, is alfo hard and heavy. There are a few fhrubs, and fevera! kinds of the palm ; mangroves alfo grow in great plenty near the head of the bay. The country in general is level, low, and woody, as far as we could fee. The woods, as I have before obferved, abound with birds of exquifite beauty, par- ticularly of the parrot kind ; we found alio crows here, ex- actly the fame with thofe in England. About the head of the harbour, where there are large flats of fand and mud, there 
is great plenty of water-fowl, molt of which were altoge- ther unknown to us : one of the moft remarkable was black and white, much larger than a fwan, and in fhape fome- what refembling a pelican. On thefe banks of fand and mud there are great quantities of oyfters, muffels, cockles, and other fhell-fifli, which feem to be the principal fubfif- tence of the inhabitants, who go into fhoal water with their little canoes, and pick them out with their hands. We did not obferve that they eat any of them raw, nor do they always go on Ihore to drefs them, for they have frequently 
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'fires in their canoes for that purpofe. They do not how- ever fubfift wholly upon this food, for they catch a variety of other filh, fome of which they ftn’ke with gigs, and feme they take with hook and line. All the inhabitants that we faw were dark naked : they did not appear to be numerous, nor to live in focieties, but like other animals were fcattered about along the coaft, and in the woods. Of their man- ner of life, however, we could know but little, as we were never able to form the lead connexion with them; after the fird conted at our landing, they would never come near enough to parley; nor did they touch a dngle article of all that we had left at their huts, and the places they frequented, on purpofe for them to take away. During my day in this harbour, I caufed the Englifh colours to be difplayed on dtore every day, and the (hip’s name, and the date of the year, to be inferibed upon one of the trees near the watering-place. It is high-water here at the full and change of the moon about eight o’clock, and the tide rifes and falls perpendi- cularly between four and five feet. 

CHAP. II. 
The Range from Botany Bay to Trinity Bay ; with a farther Account of the Country, its Inhalitants, and ProduBions. 
AT day-break, on Sunday the 6th of May, 1770, we fet fail from Botany Bay, with a light breeze at N. W. which foon after coming to the fouthward, we deered a- long the diore N. N. E. ; and at noon, our latitude, by obfervation, was 330 50' S. At this time we were between two and three miles didant from the land, and a-bread of a bay, or harbour, in which there appeared to be good an- chorage, and which I called Port Jackson. This har- bour lies three leagues to the northward of Botany Bay: the variation, by feveral azimuths, appeared to be 8° E. At fun-fet, the northermod land in fight bore N. 26° E. and fome broken land, that feemed to form a bay, bore N. 40° W. didant four leagues. This bay, which lies in lati- 

tude 330 42', I called Broken Bay. We deered along 
the 
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the (liore N. N. E. all night, at the diftance of about three leagues from the land, having from thirty-two to thirtv-fix fathom water, with a hard fandy bottom. Soon after fun- < rife on Monday 7. I took feveral azimuths, with four needles belonging to the azimuth compafs, the mean refult of which gave the variation 70 56' E. At noon, our lati- tude, by obfervation, was 33** 22' S. : we were about 
three leagues from the (bore ; the northermoft land in fight bore N. I90 E. and fome lands which projedled in three bluff points, and which, for that reafon, I called Cape 
Three Points, bore S. W. dillant five leagues. Our longitude from Botany Bay was 19' E. In the afternoon, we faw fmoke in feveral places upon the fhore, and in the evening, found the variation to be 8° 23' E, At this time we were between two and three miles from the fhore, in twenty-eight fathom ; and at noon the next day, we had not advanced one ftep to the northward. We flood off fhore, with the winds northerly, till twelve at night, and at the diltance of about five leagues had feventy fathom ; at the diftance of fix leagues we had eighty fathom, which is the extent of the foundings; for at the diftance of ten leagues, we had no ground with 1 50 fathom. The wind continuing northerly, till the morning of ' Thurfday 10. we continued to ftand in and off the fhore, with very little change of fituation in other refpe&s; but a gale then fpringing up at S. W. we made the beft of our way along the fhore to the northward. At fun-rife, our lati- tude was 33q 2' S. and the variation 8° E. At nine in 
the forenoon, we paffed a remarkable hill, which flood a little way inland, and fomewhat refembled the crown of a hat: and at noon, our latitude, by obfervation, was 320' 53' S., and our longitude 208° VV. We were about two leagues diflant from the land, which extended from N. 410 

E. to S. 410 W., and a fmall round rock or ifland, which lay clofe under the land, bore S. 82° W. diflant between three and four leagues. At four in the afternoon, W’e paf- ed, at the diftance of about a mile, a low rocky point, which I called Point Stephens, on the north fide of which is an inlet, which I called Port Stephens: this inlet appeared to me, from the maft-head, to be fheltered from all winds. It lies in latitude 32° 40', longitude 207° 51', and at the entrance are three fmall iflands, two of which. 
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winch are high ; and on the main near the fhore are feme high round hills, which at a diltance appear like iflands. In paffing this bay, at the diilance of two or three mile* from the (hore, our foundings were from thirty-three to twenty-feven fathom, from which I conje&ured that there 
mull be a fufficient depth of water within it. At a little diltance within land, we faw fmoke in 1'everal places ; and at half an hour pall five, the northermoft land in fight bore N. 36° E. and Point Stephens S. W. dillant four leagues. Our foundings in the night, were from forty-eight to fixty- two fathom, at the diltance of between three and four leagues from the Ihore, which made in two hillocks. This point I called Cape Hawke : it lies in the latitude of 32° 14/ S., longitude 2070 30' W.; and at four o’clock in the morning bore W. diftant about eight miles ; at the fame time 
the northermoll land in fight bore N. 6° L. and appeared like an ifland. At noon, this land bore N. 8° E. the northermoft land in fight N. 13° E. and Cape Hawke S. 370 W. Our latitude by obfervation, was 320 z’ S. which was twelve miles to the fouthward of that given by the log; fo that probably w'e had a current fetting that way : by the morning amplitude and azimuth, the varia- tion was 90 io' E. During our run along the fhore. in the afternoon, we faw fmoke in feveral places, at a little diltance from the beach, and one upon the top of a hill, which was the firll we had feen upon elevated ground fince our arrival upon the coail. At fun-fet, we had twenty- three fathom, at the diftance of a league and an half from the fhore: the northermoft land then bore N. 1 30 E. and three hills, remarkably large and high, lying contiguous to each other, and not far from the beach, N. N. W. As thefe hills bore fome refemblance to each other, we called them The Three Brothers. They lie in latitude 3.0 

40', and may be feen fourteen or fixteen leagues. We fleered N. E. by N. all night, having from twenty-feven to fixty-feven fathom, at the diftance of between two and fix leagues from the fhore. At day-break, Saturday 1 2. v/e fleered north, for the northermoft land in fight. At noon, we were four leagues from the fhore, and by obfervation, in latitude 31° 18' S., which was fifteen miles to the fouthward of that given by 
the log; our longitude 206° 58' W. In the afternoon. 
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we flood in for the land, where we faw fmoke in feveral places, till fix in the evening, when, being within three or four miles of it, and in twenty-four fathom of water, we 
ftood off with a frefli breeze at N. and N. N. W. till mid- night, when we had 118 fathom, at the diflance of eight leagues from the land, and then tacked. At three in the morning, Sunday 13. the wind veered to the weflward, when we tacked and flood to the northward. At noon, 
our latitude, by obfervation, was 30° 43' S., and our lon- gitude 206° 45' W. At this time we were between three and four leagues from the fhore, the northermofl part of which bore from us N. 130 IV. and a point, or head-land, on which we faw fires that produced a great quantity of fmoke, bore W. diftant four leagues. To this point I gave the name of Smokey Cape : it is of a confiderable height, and over the pitch of the Point is a round hillock ; within it are two others, much higher and larger, and wi- thin them the land is very low Our latitude was 30° 31' S., longitude 206° 54' VV.: this day the obferved latitude was only five miles fouth of the log. We faw fmoke in feveral parts along the coafl, befides that feen upon Smokey 
Cape. In the afternoon, the wind being at N. E. we flood 
off and on, and at three or four miles diflance from the fhore had thirty fathom water: the wind afterwards coming crofs off land, we flood to the northward, having from thirty to twenty-one fathom, at the diltance of four or five miles from the fhore. At five in the morning, Monday 14. the wind veered to the north, and blew frefh, attended with fqualls : at eight, it began to thunder and rain, and in about an hour it fell calm, which gave us an opportunity to found, and we had eighty-fix fathom at between four and five leagues from the fhore : foon after this we had a gale from the fouth- ward, with which we fleered N. by W. for the north- ermofl land in fight. At noon, we were about four leagues from the (hore, and by obfervation, in latitude 30° ^2', which was nine miles to the fouthward of our reckoning, longitude 306“ 39' W. Some lands near the fhore, of a confiderable height, bore W. As we advanced to the northward of Botan’r B-vy, the land gradually increafed in height, fo that in this latitude 
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it may he called a hilly country. Between this latitude and the Bay, it exhibits a pleafing variety of ridges, hills, vallies, and plains, all clothed with wood, of the fame 
appearance with that which has been particularly defcribed: the land near the (hore is in general low and fandy, except the points, which are rocky and over many of them are high hills, which, at their firft rifing out of the water, have the appearance of iflands. In the afternoon, we had fome fmall rocky iflands between us and the land, the fouthermoil of which lies in latitude 30° to', and the northermoft in 290 58', and fomewhat more than two leagues from the land: about two miles without the north- ermoft ifland we had thirty-three fathom water. Having the advantage of a moon, we fleered along the fhore all night, in the direclion of N. and N. by E. keeping at the diftance of about three leagues from the land, and having from twenty to twenty-five fathom water. As foon as it was light, having a frefti gale, we made all the fail we could, and at nine o’clock in the morning, Tuefday ij. being about a league from the (bore, we difcovered fmoke in many places, and having recoutfe to our glafles, we faw about twenty of the natives, who had each a large 
bundle upon his back, which we conje&ured to be palm leaves for coveting their houfes : we continued to obferve them above an hour, during which they walked upon the beach, and up a path that led over a hill of a gentle afcent, behind which we loft fight of them : not one of them was obferved to flop and look towards us, but they trudged a- long, to all appearance, without the lead emotion either of curiofity or furprife, though it h impoffible they fliould not have feen the (hip by a cafual glance as they walked a- long the (bore ; and though (he muft, with refpedl to eve- ry other objeft they had yet feen, have been little lefs ftu- 
pendous and unaccountable than a floating mountain with all its woods would have been to us. At noon, our latitude, 
by obfervation, was 28° 39' S., and longitude io6° 27' W. A high point of land, which I named Cape Byron, bore N. W. by W. at the diftance of three miles. It lies in 
latitude 28° 37' 30" S., longitude 206° 30' W., and may- be known by a remarkable (harp peaked mountain, which lies inland, and bears from it N. W. by W. From this point, the land trends N. 13® W.: inland it is high and Vol. IV. C hilly, 
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Killy, but low near the (bore; to the fouthward of the point it is alfo low and level. We continued to tteer along the fhore with a frtftv gale, till fun fet, when we fuddenly difcovered breakers a-head, dire&ly in the (hip’s courfe, and alfo on our larboard bow. At this time we were a- bout five miles from the land, and had twenty fathom wa- te : we hauled up eaft till eight, when we had run eight .miles, and increafed our depth of water to forty-four fa- thom : we then brought to, with the (hip’s head to the 
.eaftward and lay upon this tack till ten, when having increafed our founding to feventy-eight fathom, wt wore, and lay with the (hip’s head to the land till five in the mor- ning, when we made fail, and at day-light, were greatly 
furprifed to find ourfelves farther to the fouthward ttian we had been the evening before, though the wind had bern foucherly, and blown frelh all night: we now faw the breakers again within us, and pafled them at the diftance of one league. They lie in latitude 28° 8' S. ftretching off eaft two leagues from a point of land undei which is a f oall ifland Their fituation may always be known by the peaked mountain which has been juft mentioned, and .which bears from them S W. by W. f >r this reafon I have named it Mount Warning. It lies feven or eight leagues inland, in latitude 28° 2. S. The land about it is high and hilly, but it is of ith f fufficiently confpituous to be at once diftinguilhed from every other objecf. The Point off which thefe ihoals lie, I have named Point Dangre. I'o the northward of this Point the land is low. and trends N. W. by N. ; but it foon turns again more to the northward. At noon, we were about two leagues from the land, and by obfervation, in latitude 270 4.6' S., which was fe- ▼enteen miles to thePfouthward of the log ; our longitude was 2; 6° 26' W. Mount Warning bore S. 26° W dif- 
tant fourteen leagues, and the northermoft land in fight bore N. Wt purfued our courfe along the (bore, at the diftance of about two leagues, in the direbfion of N. ^ E. til’ between four and five in the afternoon, when we dif- Cuvned breakers on oui larboard bow. Our depth of water was thirty-feven fathom, and at fun-fet, the north- ■ermoft land bore N. by W. the breakers N. W. by W. dif- tant four miles, and the northermoft; land fet at noon, which formed a point, and to which I gave the name of 
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Point Look-out, W. dillant five or fix miles, in the la itude of 27° 6'. On the north fide of this Point, the fhore forms a wide open bay. which I called Moreton’s Bay, in the bottom of which tne land is fo low that £ could but juit fee it from the top-mall head The break- ers lie between three or four miles from Point Look-out y and at this time we had a great fea from the fouthward, which broke upon them very high. We ftood on N N. £ till eight o’clock, when having pafied the breakers, and deepened our water to fifty-two fathom, we brought to- till midnight, when we made fail again to the N N. E. At tour in the morning, Phurfday 17. we had 135 fa- thom, and when the day broke. I perceived that during the night I had got much farther northward, annd frooi the (hore, than I expefled from the courfe we fleered, 
for we were dillant at lead feven leagues; I therefore hauled in N. W. by W. with a frefh gale at S S. W. The land that was fartheft to the north the night before, now bore S. S. W. diilant fix leagues, and I gave it the name of Cape Moreton, it being the north point of Moreton’s Bay : its latitude is 26° 56', and its longitude is 206° 28'. From Cape Moreton the land trends away weft, farther than can be feen, for there is a fmall fpace, where at this time no land is vifible, and fome on board having" alfo obferved that the fea looked paler than ufual, were of opinion that the bottom of Moreton’s Bay opened into a river. We had here thirty-four fathom water, and a fine 
fandy bottom : this alone would have produced the change- that had been obferved in the colour of the water; and it was by no means neceflary to fuppofe a river to account for the land at the bottom of the Bay not being vifible, for fuppofing the land there to be as low as we knew it to- be in a hundred other parts of the coaft, it would have- been impoffible to fee it from the (lation of the (hip; how- ever, if any future navigator (hould be difpofed to deter- mine the queftion, whether there is or is not a river in this- place, which the wind would not permit us to do, the fi- tuation may always be found by three hills which lie to the 
northward of it, in the latitude of 26Q 53’. Thefe hills lie but a little way inland, and not far from each other, they are remarkable for the fingular form of their elevation which very much refcmbles a glafs-houfe, and for which, 
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reafonT called them the Glass Houses : the northermoft of the three is the higheft and largeft.: there are alfo feve- 
ral other peaked hills inland to the northward of thefe, but they are not nearly fo remarkable. At noon, our latitude was, by obfervation, 26^ 28' S. which was ten miles to the northward of the log, a circumllance which had never 
before happened upon this coaft ; our longitude was 206° 46'. At this time we were between two and three leagues from the land, and had twenty-four fathom water. A low bluff point, which was the fouth head of a fandy bay, bore N. 62° W., diftant three leagues, and the northermoft point of land in fight bore N. -J- E. This day we faw fmoke in feveral places, and fome at a confiderable diftance inland. In fteering along the (lioreat the diftance of two leagues, onr foundings were from twenty-four to thirty-two fathom, with a fandy bottom. At fix in the evening, the norther- moft point of land bore N. ^ W., diftant four leagues; at ten it bore N. W. by W. 4- W. and as we had feen no land to the northward of it, we brought to, not well know- ing which way to fleer. At two in the morning, Friday i§. however, we made fail with the wind at S. W., and at day-light, we faw the land extending as far as N. 4: E* the point we had fet the night before S. W. by W., diftant between three and four leagues. It lies in latitude 250 58', longitude 2o6Q 48' W. : the land within it is of a moderate and equal height, but the point itfelf is fo unequal, that it looks like two fmall iflands lying under the land, for which reafon I gave it the name of Double Island Point; it may alfo be known by the white cliffs on the north fide of it. Here the land trends to the N. W. and forms a large open bay, the bottom of which is fo low a flat that from the deck it could fcarcely be feen. In crofling this bay, our depth of water was from thirty to twenty-two fathom, with a white fandy bottom. At noon, we were about three leagues from the (bore, in latitude 250 34' S., longitude 206° 45' W.: Double Ifland Point bore S. £ W. and the norther- moft land in fight N. ^ E. This part of the coaft, which is of a moderate height, is more barren than any we had feen, and the foil more fandy. With our glafles we could difeover that the fands, which lay in great patches of ma- ny acres, were moveable, and that fome of them had not been 
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fecetr long in the place they pofTefled ; for we faw in feveral parts, trees half buried, the tops of which were ftill green ; and in others, the naked trunks of fuch as the fand had furrounded long enough to deftroy. In other places the woods appeared to be low and (hrubby, and we faw no figns of inhabitants. Two water-fnakes fwam by the fliip: they were beautifully fpotted, and in every ref- peft like land-fnakes, except that their tails were broad and flat, probably to ferve them inflead of fins in fwitn- ming. In the morning of this day, the variation was 
8° zo' L., and in the evening, 8° 36'. During the night, we continued our courfe to the northward, with a light breeze from the land, being dillant from it between two- and three leagues, and having from twenty-three to twen- ty-feven fathom, with a fine fandy bottom. At noon on Saturday 19., we were about four miles from the land, with only thirteen fathom. Our latitude was 25® 4', and the northermoft land in fight bore N. 2 W., diftant eight miles. At one o’clock, being flill four miles diftant from the ftrore, but having feventeett fathom water, we paffed a black bluff head, or point of land, u- pon which a great number of the natives were affembled, and which therefore I called Indian Head : it lies in la- 
titude 25° 3'. About four miles N. by W. of this Head, is another very like it, from whence the land trends away 
fomewhat more to the weftward : next to the fea it is low and fandy, and behind it nothing was to be feen, even fron> the maft-head. Near Indian Head we faw more of the natives, and upon the neighbouring fhore fires by night, and fmoke by day. We kept to the northward all night, at the diftance of from four miles to four leagues from the ftiore, and with a depth of water from feventeen to thirty- four fathom. At elay-break, the northermoft land bore from us W. S. W. and feemed to end in a point, from which we difcovered a reef running out to the northward as far as we could fee. We had hauled our wind to the weftward before it was light, and continued the courfe till we faw the breakers upon our lee bow. We now edged away N. W. and N. N. W. along the call fide of the Ihoal, from two to one mile diftant, having regular found- ings from thirteen to feven fathom, with a fine fandy bot- tom. At noon, our latitude, by obfervation, was 20® 26', 
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which was thirteen miles to the northward of the log : we judged the extreme point of the (hoal to bear from us a- bout N. W. and the point from which it feemed to run out, bore S. | W., diftant twenty miles. This point I named Sandy Cape, from two very large patches of vehite fand which lay upon it. It is fufficiently high to be feen at the diftance of twelve leagues, in clear weather, and lies in latitude 240 45', longitude 206° 51': the land trends from it S. W. as far as can be feen. We kept along the eaft fide of the {hoal till two in the afternoon, when, 
judging that there was a fufficient depth of water upon it to allow a paffage for the {hip, I fent the boat a-head to found, and upon her making the fignal for more than five fathom, we hauled our wind, and flood over the tail of it in fix fathom. At this time we were in latitude 240 22', and Sandy Cape bore S. 4- E. diilant eight leagues j but the direftion of the fhoal is neared N. N. W. and S. S. E. It is remarkable that when on board the (hip we had fix fa- thom, the boat, which was fcarcely a quarter of a mile to the foitthward, had little more than five, and that immedi- ately after fix fathom we had thirteen, and then twenty, as fed as the man could cad the lead : from thefe circumdan- 
ces, I conjedliired that the wed fide of the fhoal was deep. This fhoal I Called the Break Sea Spit, becaufe we had flow fmooth water, and to the fouthward of it we had al- ways a high fea from the S. E. At fix in the evening, the land of Sandy Cape extended from S. 170 E. to S. ■Zj9 E,, at the didance of eight leagues; our depth of ■water was twenty-three fathom : with the fame foundings we Hood to the wedward all night. At feven in the mor- ning, Monday 21. we faw, from the mad-head, the land of Sandy Cape bearing S. E. % E., didant about thirteen leagues: at nine, we difcovered land to the wedward, and Ibon after faw fmoke in feveral places. Our depth of wa- ter Was now decreafed to feventeen fathom, and by noon we had no more than thirteen, though we were feven leagues from the land, which extended from S. by W. to W. N. W. Our latitude at this time was 240 28' S. for a few days pad we had feen feveral of the fea birds called boobies, not having met with any of them before ; lad night a final! flock of them pafled the {hip, and went away to the N. W., and in the morning, from about half an 
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an hour before fun-rife, to half an hour after, flights of them were continually coming from the N. N. W. and fly- ing to the S. S. E. nor was one of them feen to fly in any other diredion ; we therefore conje&ured that there was a lagoon, river, or inlet of fhallow water, in the bottom of the deep bay, to the fouthward of us, whither thefe birds reforted to feed in the day, and that not far to the north- ward there were feme iflands to which they repaired in the night. To this bay I gave the name of Hervey’s Bay, in honour of Captain Hervey. In the afternoon, we flood in for the land, fleering S. W. with a gentle breeze at S. E. till four o’clock, when, being in latitude 340 36', about two leagues from the fhore, and having nine fathom water, we bore away along the coaft N. W. by W., and at the fame time could fee land extending to the S. S. E. about eight leagues. Near the fea the land is very low, but w-ithin there are fome lofty hills, all thick- ly cloathed with wood. While we were running along the fliore, we (hallowed our water from nine to feven fathom, and at one time we had but fix, which determined us to anchor for the night. At fix in the morning, Tuefday 22. we weighed, witlv a gentle breeze from the fouthward, and fleered N. W. ^ W. edging in for the land till we got within two mile* of it, with water from feven to eleven fathom : we then fleered N. N. W. as the land lay, and at noon, our latitude was 240 19'. We continued in the fame courfe, at the fame diftance, with from 12 fathom to 7, till five in the evening, when we were abreaft of the fouth point of a large open bay, in which I intended to anchor. During this 
oourfe, we difcovered with our glaflts that the land was covered with palm-nut trees, which we had not feen from the time of our leaving the iflands within the Tropic: we alfo faw two men walking along the (bore, who did not 
oondefcend to take the lead notice of us. In the evening, having hauled clofe upon a wind, and made two or three trips, we anchored about eight o’clock in five fathom, with a fine fandy bottom. The fouth point of the bay bote E. £ S. diftant two miles, the north point N. W. ^ N., and about the fame ditlance from the fhore. Early the next morning, Wedaefday 23. I went afhore, 
with a party of men, in order to examine the country, ac- 

companied 
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companied by Mr Banks, Dr Solander, the other gentle* men. and Tupia: the wind blew frelh, and we found it 
fo cold, that being at fome diftance from the Ihore, we took our cloaks as a neceffary equipment for the voyage.- We landed a little within the fouth point of the bay, where we found a channel leading into a large lagoon : this chan- nel I proceeded to examine, and found three fathom water till 1 got about a mile up it, where I met with a Ihoal, u- pon which there was little more than one fathom, but ha- ving palled over it, 1 had three fathom again. The en- 
trance of this channel lies clofe to the fouth point of the bay, being formed by the fhore on the tail, and on the' welt by a large fpit of fand : it is about a quarter of a mile 
broad, and lies in S. by W. In this place there is room- for a few (hips to lie in great fecurity, and a fmall ftreanv of frelh water; I would have rowed into the lagoon, but was prevented by (hallows. We found feveral bogs, and 
fwamps of fait water, upon which, and by the fides of the lagoon, grows the true mangrove, fuch as is found in the Weft-Indies, and the firft of the kind that we had met with. 
In the branches of thefe mangroves there were many nefts- of a remarkable kind of ant, that was as green as grafs i when the branches were difturbed they came out in great numbers, and punilhed the offender by a much lharper bite than ever we had felt from the fame kind of animal before. Upon thefe mangrove* alfo we faw fmall green caterpil- lars in great numbers : their bodies were thick fet with 
hairs, and they were ranged upon the leaves fide by fide like a file of foldiers, to the number of twenty or thir- ty together: when we touched them, we found that the hair of their bodies had the quality of a nettle, and gave us a much more acute, though lefs durable pain. The country here is maniteftly worfe than about Botany Bay: the foil is dry and fandy, but the fides of the hills are covered with trees, which grow feparately, without un- derwood. We found here the tree that yields a gum like, the fanguls draconis ; but it is fomewhat different from the trees of the fame kind which we bad feen before, for the leaves are longer, and hang down like thofe of the weep- ing willow. We found alfo much lefs gum upon them, which is contrary to the eftablilhed opinion, that the hot- 
ter the climate, the more gums exude. Upon a plant alfo, which 
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which yielded a yellow gum, there v.’as lefs than upon the fame kind of plant in Botany Bay. Among the (hoals and fand-banks we faw many large birds, fome in particular of the fame kind that we had feen in Botany Bay, much big- ger than fwans, which we judged to be pelicans ; but they were fo fliy that we could not get within gun-(hot of them. Upon the fhore we faw a fpecies of the huftard, one of which we (hot; it was as large as a turkey, and weighed feventeen pounds and an half. We all agreed that this was the bed bird we had eaten fince we left England ; and in honour of it we called this inlet Bustard Bay. It lies in latitude 24® 4', longitude zo8° 18'. The fea feemed to abound with fifh ; but unhappily, we tore our feine all to pieces at the firft haul: upon the mud banks, under the mangroves, we found innumerable oyfters of various kinds ; among others the hammer-oyfter. and a large proportion of fmall pearl-oy fters : if in deeper water there is equal plen- ty of fuch oyfters at their full growth, a pearl fifhery might certainly be eftablifhed here to very great advantage. The people who were left on board the (hip (aid, that while we were in the woods about twenty of the natives came down to the beach, abreaft of her, and having look- ed at her fome time, went away ; but we that were alhore, though we faw fmoke in many places, faw no people : the fmoke was at places too diftant for us to get to them by land, except one, to which we repaired: we found ten. fmall fires ftill burning within a few paces of each other ; but the people were gone : we faw near them feveral veflels of bark, which we fuppofed to have contained water, and 
fome (hells and fifh-bones, the remains of a recent meal. We faw alfo, lying upon the ground, feveral pieces of foft bark about the length and breadth of a man, which we imagined might be their beds; and, on the windward fide of the fires, a fmall (hade, about a foot and a half high, of the fame fubftance. The whole was in a thicket of clofe trees, which afforded good (belter from the wind. The place feemed to be much trodden, and as we faw no houfe, tror any remains of a houfe, we were inclined to believe that, as thefe people had no clothes, they had no dwelling; but fpent their nights, among the other commoners of Na- ture, in the open air: and Tupia himfelf, with an air of 
fuperiority and compaffion, (hook his head, and faid, that 

they 
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they were Taata Enos, 4 poor wretches.’ I meafured the 
perpendicular height of the laft tide, and found it to be eight feet above low-»vater mark, and from the time of low wa- ter this day. I found that it muit be high-water at the full 
and change of the moon at eight o’clock. At four o’clock in the morning, Thnrfday 24. we weighed, and with a gentle breeze at fouth made fail out >f the bay. In (landing out, our foundings were fr<>rrv five to fifteen fathom ; and at day light when we were in the greatell depth, and abreali of the north head of the bay, we difeovered breakers ftretching out from it, N. N. E. between two and three miles, with a rock at the outernrioft point of them, juil above water. While we were palling thefe rocks, at the diftance of about half a mile, we had from fifteen to twenty fathom, and as foon as we had paf- fed them, we hauled along fhore W. N. W. for the fartheft land we had in fight. At noon, our latitude by obferva- tion was 230 ja' S.; the north part of Bullard Bay bore 
S. 62° E. dillant ten miles; and the northermolt land in fight N. 6oQ W. ; the longitude was 208° 37', and our diltance from the nearell fiiore fix miles, with fourteen fa- thom water. Till five in the afternoon it was calm, but afterwards we fteered before the wind N. W. as the land lay till ten at night, and then brought to, having had all along 4 and 15 fathom. At five in the morning, Friday 2;. we made fail; and at day-light the northermoif point of the main bore N. 70° W. Soon after we faw more land, making like iflands,. and bearing N. W. by N. At nine, we were abreaft of the point, at the diftance of one mile, with fourteen fa- thom water. This point I found to lie dire&ly under the Tropic of Capricorn ; and for that reafon I called it Cape Capricorn : its longitude is 208° 58' W. : it is of a con- fiderable height, looks white and barren, and may be know 1 by fome iflands which lie to the N. W. of it, and fome fmall rocks at the diftance of about a league S. E. On the well fide of the Cape there appeared to be a lagoon, and on the two fpits which formed the entrance we f.^w an incredible number of the large birds that refemble a pelican. 
The northermoft land now in fight bore from Cape Capri- corn N. 240 W. and appeared to be an ifland ; but the main land trended W. by N. i N. which courfe we fteer- 
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ed, having from fifteen to fix fathom, and from fix to nine, with a hard fandy bottom. At noon, our latitude by ob- fervation was *3° 24' S. ; Cape Capricorn bore S. 6o° E. diftant two leagues j and a fmall ifland N. by E. two miles : in this fituation we had nine fathom, being about four milec fiom the main, which, next the fea, is low and fandy ex- cept the points which are high and rocky. The country- inland is hilly but by no means of a pleating afpedt. We continued to (land to the N. W. till f >ur o’clock in the af- ternoon, when it fell calm ; and we foon after anchored in twelve fathom, having the main land and iflands in a man- ner all round us, and Cape Capricorn bearing S. 540 E., 
diftant four leagues In the night, we found the tide rife and.fall near ftven feet ; and the flood to fet to the weft- w. id, and the ebb to the eaftward. which is juft contrary to what we found when we were at anchor to the eaftward 
of Bullard Bay At fix in the morning. Saturday a6 we weighed, with 
a gentle breeze at South, and Hood away to the N. W. between the ■ utermoft range of iflands and the main lea- ving feveral fin til iflsnds between the main and the (hip, which we p-ifled at a ve>y little diftance : our foundh gs being irregular, from twelve to four fathom. I lent a boat a 1 .-ad to found. At noon we were about three miles from ,the main and about the lame diltance from the iflands wi- thout us: our latitude by obiervation was zj1’ 7' S. : the main land here is high and mountainous ; the iflands which lie iff it are alfo molt of them high, and of a fmall circuit, having at. appearance r.ither of harrennefs than fertiiiiy. At this time we faw fmokt in many places at a confidetable diftance inland, and theref re conjectured that theie might br a lagoon, river, or inlet, running up the country, ihe rather as we had paffed two places which had the appear- ance of being fuch ; but our depth of water was too little to encourage me t- venture where 1 Ihould probably have lefs. We had not flood to the northward above an hour, before we fuddenly fell into three fathom ; upon which I anchored, and lent away the mailer to found the channel which lay to leeward of us, between the northermoft ifland and the main: it appeared to be pretty broad, but 1 *uf- peCted that it was fhallow, and fo indeed it was found ; for the mailer reported at his return that in many places he 
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had only two fathom and an half, and where we lay at an- chor we had only fixteen feet, which was not two feet more than the fhip drew. While the mafter was founding the 
channel, Mr Ba. ks tried to fifh from the cabbin windows with hook and line : the water was too fhallow for fifh ; but the ground was almoft covered with crabs, which rea- 
dily took the bait, and fometimes held it fo faft in their claws, that they did not quit their hold till they' were con- •fidwably above waten Thefe crabs were of two forts, and both of them fucli as we had not feen before: one of them 
was adorned with the fineft blue that can be imagined, in every refpeft equal to the ultramarine, with which all his claws, and every joint was deeply tinged : the under part of him was white, and fo exquifitly polifhed that in colour 
and brightnefs it exactly refetnbled the white of old china : the other was alfo marked with the ultramarine upon his joints and his toes, but fomewhat more fparingly ; and his back was marked with three brown fpots which had a An- gular appearance. The people who had been out with the 
boat to found, reported, that upon an ifland where we had obferved two fires, they had feen feveral of the inhabitants, who called to them, and feemed very defirous that they fhould land. In the evening, the wind veered to E. N. E. which gave us an opportunity to ftretch three or four miles 
back by the way we came ; after which, the wind fhifted to the South, and obliged us again to anchor in fix fathom. At five in the morning, Sunday 27. I fent away the mailer to fearch for a paffage between the iflands, while 
we got the fhip under fail; and as foon as it was light we followed the boat, which made a fignal that a paflage bad been found. As foon as we had got again into deep water, we made fail to the northward, as the land lay, with foundings from nine fathom to fifteen, and feme fmall iflands flill without us. At noon we were about two leagues diflant from the main ; and by obfervation in latitude 220 53' S. The northermoft point of land in fight now bore N. N. W. diflant ten miles. To this point I gave the name of Cape Manifold, from the number of high hills which appeared over it: it lies in la- titude 2 2° 33' S., and diilant about feventeen leages from Cape Capricorn, in the diredlion of N. 260' W Bt tween 
thefe Capes the fhore forms a large bay, which I cafled 
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Keppel Bay ; and I alfo diftinguiihed the ifhnds by the name of Kehpel’s Islands. In this bay there is good anchorage ; but what refreihments it may afford, I know not: we caughr no fifh, though we were at anchor; but probably there is frefh water in fevtral places, as both the iflands and the main are inhabited We faw fmoke and fires upon the main ; and upon the iflands we faw people. At three in the afternoon, we pafled Cape Manifold, from which the land trends N. N W The land of the Cape is higti, rifing in hills direftly from the fea ; and may be known by three iflands which lie off it, one of them near the fhore, and the other two eight miles out at fea. One of thefe iflands is low and flat, and the other high and round. At fix o’clock in the evening we brought to, when the northermoft part of the main in fight bore N. N. W., and fome iflands which lie off it N. W. Our foundings af er twelve o’clock were from twenty to twen- ty-five fathom and in the night from thirty to thirty-f ur. 

At day-break, Monday 28. we made fail, Cape Mani- fold bearing S. by E., diftant eight leagues, and the iflands which 1 had fet the night before were diftant four nvles in the fame direction. The fartheft vifible point of the main bore N. 67° W. at the diftance of twenty-two miles : hut we could fee feveral iflands to the northward of this direction. At nine o’clock in the forenoon, we were abreaft of the point which I called Cape Townshend. It lies in lat 22° 15'; long, zoy*1 43': the land is hit;h and level, and rather naked than woody. Several ifland* lie to the northward of it, at the diftance of four or five miles jut at fea ; three or four leagues to the S. E. the 
fhore forms a bay, in the bottom of which there appeal , d to be an inlet or harbour To the weftward of the Cape 
the land trends S. W. 4- S. and there forms a very large bay which turns to the eaftward, and probably communi- cates with the inlet, and makes the land of the Cape an ifland. As foon as we got round this Cape, we hauied our wind to the weftward, in order to get within the iflands, which lie flattered in the bay in great numbers, 
and extend out to fea as far as the eye could reach even from the maft-head : thefe iflatids vary both in height and circuit from each other; fo that, although they are very numerous, no two of them are alike. We had not flood 
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long upon a wind before we came into flioal water, and 
were obliged to tack at once to avoid it. Having fent a boat ahead, I bore away W. by N many fmall iflands, rocks, and fhoals, lying between us and the main, and many of a larger extent without us: our foundings till near noon were from fourteen to leventeen fathom, when 
the boat made the fignal for meeting with (hoal water: upon this we hauled clofe upon a wind to the eailward, but fuddenly fell into three fathom and a quarter; we immedi* 
ately dropped an anchor, which brought the (hip up with all her fails (landing. When the (hip was brought up we had four fathom, with a coarfe fandy bottom and found a flrong tide fetting to the N. W. by W 4 W. at the rate of near three miles an hour, by which we were fo fm den- ly carried upon the (hoal. Our latitude by obfervation was 22^ S' S. ; Cape Townftiend bore E. i6v' S., diftant thir- teen miles; and the weftermoft part of the mail* in fight W 4- N. At this time a great number of iflands lay all found us. In the afternoon, having founded round the (hip, and found that there was water fufficicnt to carry her over the (hoal, we weighed, and about three o’clock made fail and flood to the weflward, as the land lay, having fent a boat ahead to found. At fix in the evening, we anchored in ten fathom, with a fandy bottom, at about two miles difiance 
from the main ; the weftermoft part of which bore W. N. W., and a great number of iflands, lying a long way wi- thout us, were ftill in fight. At five o’clock the next morning, Tuetday 29. 1 fent a- way the Mafter with two boats to found the entrance of an inlet which bore from us at W., at about the diftance of a league, into which I intended to go with the (hip, that I might wait a few days till the moon (hotfid increafe, and in the mean time examine the country. As foon as the (hip could be got under fail, the boats made the fignal for anchorage; upon which we flood in, and anchored in five fathom water, about a league within the entrance of the inlet; which, as I obferved a tide to flow and ebb confide- 
rably, I judged to be a river that ran up the country to a confiderable diftance. In this place 1 had thoughts of laying the (hip aftiore, and cleaning her bottom ; l there- 
fore landed with the Mafter in feared of a convenient place 
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for that purpofe. and was accompanied by Mr Banks and Dr Solander. We found walking here exceedingly trou- blefome, for the ground was covered with a kind of grafs, the feeds of which were very (harp and bearded backwards; fo that whenever they ftuck into our clothes, which indeed was at every ftep, they worked forwards by means of the beard, till they got at the flelh ; and at the fame time we were furrounded by a cloud of mufquitoes, which incef- fantly tormented us with their ftings. We foon met with feveral places where the {hip might conveniently be laid 
afhore ; but to our great difappointment we could find no frelh water. We proceeded however up the country, where we found gum trees like thofe that we had feen be- fore, and oblerved that here alfo the gum was in very final! quantities. Upon the branches of thefe trees, and fome others, we found ants nefts, made of clay, as big as a bufh- el, fomething like thofe defcrtbed in Sir Hans Sloans Na- tural Hi (lory of Jamaica, vol. ii. p. 221, tab. 258, but not fo fmooth : the ants which inhabited thefe nells were fmall, and their bodies white. But upon another fpecies of the tree we found a fmall black ant, which perforated all the twigs, and having worked out the pith, occupied the pipe which had contained it; yet the parts in which thefe infedls had thus formed a lodgment, and in which they fwarmed in amazing numbers, bore leaves and flowers, and appeared to be in as ftourilhing a ftate as thofe that were found. We found alfo an incredible number of but- terflies, fo that for the fpace of three or four acres the air was fo crowded with them that millions were to be feen in every diredlion, at the fame time that every branch and twig was covered with others that were not upon the wing. We found here alfo a fmall fifh of a lingular kind ; it was about the fize of a minnow, and had two very ftrong bread fins : we found it in places that were quite dry, where we fuppofed it might have been left by the tide ; but it did not feem to have become languid by the want of water ; for upon our approach it leaped away, by the help of the bread fins, as nimbly as a frog : neither indeed did it feem to prefer water to land ; for when we found it in, the water, it frequently leaped out, and puifued its way u- pon dry ground : we alfo obferved that when it was in 
places where fmall dones were danding above the furfacc 
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of the water at a little diftance from each other, it chofe rather to leap from ftone to flone, than to pafs through 
the water ; and we faw feveral of them pafs entirely over puddles in this manner, till they came to dry ground, and 
then leap away. In the afternoon we renewed our fearch after frefh wa- ter, but without fuccefs; and therefore I determinea to make my ftay here but fhort: however, having obferved from an eminence that the inlet penetrated a confiderable way into the country, I determined to trace it in the mor- ning. At fun-rife, Wednefday 30. I went afhore, and climb- ing a confiderable hill, I took a view of the coaft and the iflands that lie off it, with their bearings, having an azi- muth corn pafs with me for that purpofe ; but 1 obferved that the needle differed very confiderably in its pofition, even to thirty degrees, in fome places more, in others lefs ; and once 1 found it differ from itfelf no lefs than two points in the diftance of fourteen feet. I took up fome of the loofe ftones that lay upon the ground, and applied them to the needle, but they produced no effedt; and I therefore con- cluded there was iron ore in the hills, of which I had re- marked other indications both here and in the neighbour- ing parts. After I had made my obfervations upon the hill, I proceeded with Dr Solander up the inlet; I fet out with the firft of the flood, and long before high water I had advanced about eight leagues. Its breadth thus far was from two to five miles, upon a S. W. by S. direction; but here it opened every way, and formed a large lake, which to the N. W. communicated with the fea; and I not only faw the fea in this diredtion, but found the tide of flood coming ftrongly in from that point : I alfo ob- ferved an arm of this lake extending to the eaftward, and it is not improbable that it may communicate with the fea in the bottom of the bay, which lies to the weftward of Cape Townftiend. On the fouth fide of the lake is a ridge of high hills which I was very defirous to climb ; but it being high water, and the day far fpent, I was afraid of being bewildered among the ihoals in the night, efpecially as the weather was dark and rainy ; and therefore I made the beft of my way to the fliip. In this excurfion I faw only two people, and they were at a diftance; they fol- lowed 
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fowed the boat along the Ihore a good way, but the tide running ftrongly in my favour I could not prudently wait for them : I faw however feveral fires in one diredfion, and fmoke in another, but they alfo were at a diftance. While I was tracing the inlet with Dr Solander, Mr Banks was endeavouring to penetrate into the country, where feveral of the people who had leave to go alhore were alfo ramb- ling about. Mr Banks and his party found their courfe obftrudted by a fwamp, covered with mangroves, which however they refolved to pafs; the mud was almoll knee deep, yet they refolutely went on ; but before they got half way, they repented of their undertaking : the bottom was covered with branches of trees interwoven with each other, fometimes they kept their footing upon them, fome- times their feet dipt through, and fometimes they were fcr entangled among them, that they were forced to free them- felves by groping in the mud and dime with their hands* In about an hour however they crolfed it, and judged it might be about a quarter of a mile over. After a fhort walk they came up to a place where there had been four fmall fires, and near them fome diells and bones of fifhr that had been roafted : they found alfo heaps of grafs laid together, where four or five people appeared to have dept. The fecond lieutenant, Mr Gore, who was at another place, faw a little water lying in the bottom of a gully, and near it the track of a large animal: fome buftardswere alfo feen, but none of them (hot, nor any other bird ex- cept a few of the beautiful loriquets which we had feen in Botany Bay. Mr Gore, and one the midfhipmen, who' were in different places, faid that they had heard the voi- ces of Indians near them, but had feen none : the country- in general appeared fandy and batren, and being deftitute of frefh water, It cannot be fuppofed to have any fettled 
inhabitants. The deep gullies, which were worn by tor- rents from the hills, prove, that at certain feafons the rains are here very copious and heavy. The inlet in which the fhip lay I called Thirsty Sound, becaufe it afforded us no fre/h water. It lies in latitude 2 2° 10' S., and longitude 2io° 18' W. •, and may be known by a group of fmall iflands lying under the fhore, from two to five leagues diftant, in the direftion of N. 
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W. and by another group of iflands that lie right before it, between three and four leagues out at fea. Over each of the points that form the entrance is a high round hill, which on the N. W. is a peninfula that at high water is 
fiirrounded by the fea: they are bold to both the fhores* and the dillance between them is about two miles. In this inlet is good anchorage in feven, fix, five, and four fathom ; and places very convenient for laying a fhip down, where, at fpring-tides, the water does not rife lefs than fixteen or eighteen feet. The tide flows at the full and 
change of the moon about eleven o’clock. I have already obferved that here is no frefh water, nor could we procure refrefhment of any other kind : we faw two turtles, but we were not able to take either of them : neither did we catch either fifli or wild-fowl, except a few fmall land birds : we faw indeed the fame forts of water-fowl as in Botany Bay, but they were fo Ihy that we could not get a fliot at them. As I had not therefore a fingle inducement to flay lon- ger in this place, l weighed anchor at fix o’clock in the morning of Thurfday 31. and put to fea. We flood to 
the N. W. with a frefli breeze at S. S. E. and kept wi- thout the group of iflands that lie in (hore, and to the N. W. of Thirfty Sound, as there appeared to be no fafe paf- 
fage between them and the main : at the fame time we had a number of iflands without us, extending as far as we could fee : during our run in this dire&ion our depth of water was ten, ehdit. and nine fathom. At noon, the weft point of Thirdy Sound, which I have called Pier Head, hore S. E. diflant five leagues; the eaft point of the other inlet, which communicates with the Sound, bore S. by W., diftant two leagues ; the group of iflands juft mentioned lay between us and the point, and the far- theft part of the main in fight, on the other fide of the in- let, bore N. W. Our latitude by obfervation was 2 i° 53'. At half an hour after twelve, the boat, which was found- ing ahead, made the fignal for fhoal water, and we imme- diately hauled our wind to the N. E. At this time we had feventy fathom, at the next call five, and at the next three, upon which we inftantly dropped an anchor, that brought the (hip up. Pier Head, the north-weft point of 
Thirfly Sound, bore S. E. diftant fix leagues, being half- way 
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way between the iflands which lie off the eaft point of the weitern inlet, and three fmall iflands which lie dire&ly wi- thout them. It was now the firft of the flood, which we found to fet N. W. by W. ^ W. ; and having founded about the fhoal, upon which we had 3 fathom, and found deep wa- ter all round it, we got under fail, and having hauled round the three iflands that have been juft mentioned, came to an anchor under the lee of them, in fifteen fathom water ; and the weather being dark, hazy, and rainy, we re- mained there till fevtn o’clock in the morning. Friday, 
June 1. At this time we got again under fail, and ftood to the N. W. with a frefh breeze at S. S. E.; having the main land in fight, and a number of iflands all round us^ feme of which lay out at fea as far as the eye could reach. The weftern inlet, which in the chart is diftinguilhed by the name of Broad Sound, we had now all open ; at the entrance, it is at leaft nine or ten leagues wide : in it, and before it, lie feveral iflands, and probably Ihoals alfo ; for our foundings were very irregular, varying fuddenly from ten to four fathom. At noon, our latitude by obfervatioa was zi° 29' S.; a point of land which forms the north- weft entrance into Broad Sound, and which I have named Cape Palmerston, lying in latitude 210 30', longitude are0 54' W. bore W. by N. diftant three leagues. Our latitude was 210 27', our longitude 210° 57'. Between this Cape and Cape Townfticnd lies the bay which I have called the Bay or Inlets. We continued to (land to the N. W. and N. W. by N. as the land lay, under an ea- fy fail, having a boat ahead to found : at firft the found- ings were very irregular, from nine to four fathom; but afterwards they were regular, from nine to eleven. At eight in the evening, being about two leagues from the main land, we anchored in eleven fathom, with a fandy bottom ; and foon after we found the tide fetting with a flow motion to the weftward. At one o’clock it was flack or low water ; and at half an hour after two the fhip tend- ed to the eaftward, and rode fo till fix in the morning, Saturday 2. when the tide had rifen eleven feet. We now got under fail, and ftood away in the direftion of the coaft, N. N. W. From what we had obferved of the tide during the night, it is plain, that the flood came from the N. W.; 
whereas the preceding day, and feveral days before, it 

came 
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came from the S E.; nor was this the firft, or even fecond time that we had remarked the fame thing. At fun-rife this 
morning, we found the variation to be 6°45' E.; and in fleer- ing along the fhore, between the ifland and the main, at the 
diflance of about two leagues from the main, and three or four from the ifland, our foundings were regular from twelve to nine fathom ; but about eleven o'clock in the forenoon we were again embarrafied with flioal water, having at one time not more than three fathom ; yet we got clear, wi- thout calling anchor. At noon we were about two leagues from the main, and four from the iflands without us. Our 
latitude by obfervation was 20° 56', and a high promon- tory, which I named Cape Hillsborough, bore W. 4- N. diftant feven miles. The land here is diverfified by mountains, hills, plains, and vallies, and feems to be well 
clothed with herbage and wood : the iflands which lie pa- rallel to the coall, and from five to eight or nine miles dif- tant, are of various height and extent; fcarcely any of them are more than five leagues in circumference, and ma- ny are not four miles: befides this chain of iflands, which lies at a diftance from the coaft, there are others much lefs, which lie under the land, from which we faw fmoke- rifing in different places. We continued to fleer along the fhore at the diftance of about two leagues, with regular foundings from nine to ten fathom. At fun-fee, the far- theft point of the main bore N. 48° W. and to the north- ward of this lay fome high land, which 1 took to be an ifland, and of which the nmth-weft point bore 41° W. ; but not being fure of a paffage, I came to an anchor a- bout eight o’clock in the evening, in ten fathom water, with a muddy bottom. About ten we had a tide fetting to the northward, and at two it had fallen nine feet; after this it began to rife, and the flood came from the north- ward in the direftion of the iflands which lay out to fea ; a plain indication that there was no paffage to the N. W. This however had not appeared at day-break, when we got under fail and flood to the N. W. At eight o’clock in the morning, Sunday 3. we difeovered low land quite acrofs what we took foran opening,which proved to be a bay, about 5 or 6 leagues deep ; upon this we hauled our wind to the eaftward round the north point of the bay, which at this time bore from us N. £. by N. diftant four leagues: from this point we found 
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found the land trend away N. by W 4- W. and a ftreicrht or pafiage between it and a large ifland, or iflands, lying parallel to it. Having the tide of ebb in out favour, we ftood for this paflage ; and at noon were juft within the entrance: our latitude by obfervation was 2 ° if)' S. ; Cape Hill (borough bore S. by E. diftant ten leagues ; and the north point of the bay S. iy° W. diftant four miles. This point, which I named Capk Conway, lies in lati- tude 26° 36' S., longitude 2>i° 28' W. ; and the bay which lies between this Cape and Cape Hillfborough 1 cal- led Rrpulse Bay. The greateft depth of water which we found in it was thirteen fathom, and the lead eight. In all parts there was fafe anchorage, and I believe, that upon proper examination, fome good harbours would be found in it ; efpecially at the north fide within Cape Con- way ; for juft within that Cape there lie two or three fmall iftands, which alone would fhelter that fide of the bay from the foutherly and fouth-eafterly winds, that feem to prevail here as a Trade. Among the many iflai ds that lie upon this coaft, there is one more remarkable than the reft; it is of a fmall circuit, very high and peaked, and lies E. by S. tenaniles from Cape Conway, at the fouth end of the paffage. In the afternoon, we fleered through this paftage, which we found to be from three to feven miles broad, and eight or nine leagues in length, N. 
by W. 4 W., S. by E. 4 E* It is formed by the main on the weft, and by the iflands on the eaft, one of which is at leaft five leagues in length : our depth of water in running through was from twenty to five and twenty fathom, with good anchorage every where, and the whole paflage maybe confidered as one fafe harbour, exclulive of the fmall bays and coves which abound on each fide, where (hips might lie as in a bafon. The land both upon the main and ifiands is high, and diverfified by hill and valley, wood and lawn, with a green and pleafant appearance. On one of the ifiands we difcovered with our glafies two men and a wo- man, and a canoe with an outrigger, which appeared to be larger, and of a conftru&ion very difterent from thofe of bark tied together at the ends, which we had feen upon o- ther parts of the coaft ; we hoped therefore that the people here had made fome farther advances beyond mere animal life than thofe that we had feen before. At fix o’clock in 
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the evening, we were nearly the length of the north end of the paffage ; the north weitermoil point of the main in light bore N. 54° W , and the north end of the ifland N. N. E. with an open fea between the two points As this paflage was difcovered on Wtiitfunday, I called it Whitsunday’s Passage, and I called the iflands that form it Cumb, r- land Islands, in honour of his K.oyal Highnets the Duke. We kept under an eafy fail, with the lead going 
all night, being at the diftance of about three leagues from the fhore, and having from twenty-one to twenty-three fa- thom water At day-break, we were abrealt of the point which had been the fa»thell in fight to the north-well the evening before, which I named Cape Gloucester. It is a lofty promontory, in latitude iyp yy' S., longitude 211® 49' W. and may be known by an ilLnd which lies out at fea N. by W. -J- W. at the diftance of five or fix leagues from it, and which I called Holborne Isle; there are alfo islands lying under the land between Holborne Ifle, and Whitfunday’s Paflage. On the weft fide of Cape Gloucefter the land trends away S. W. and S. S. W. and forms a deep bay, the bottom of which I could but juft fee from the maft-head : it is very low, and a continuation of the low land which we had feen at the bottom of Repulfe Bay. This bay I called Edgecumbe Bay, but without flaying to look into it, we continued our conrfe to the weft- 
ward, for the farthell land we could fee in that direflion, which bore W. by N. 4- N. and appeared very high. At noon, we were about three leagues from the Ihore, by ob- fervation in latitude 19° 47' S., and Cape Gloucefter bore S. 63° E. distant feven leagues and an half. At fix in the evening, we were abreaft of the weftermoft point juft men- 
tioned. at about three miles diftance, and becaufe it rifes abruptly from the low lands which furround it, I called it Cape Upstart. It lies in latitude 19° 39' S., longitude 212° 32' W., fourteen leagues W. N. W. from Cape Gloucefter, and is of a height fufficient to be feen at the diftance of twelve leagues : inland there are fome high hills or mountains, which, like the Cape, afford but a barren profpe£l. Having paffed this Cape, we continued Hand- ing to the W. N. W. as the land lay, under an eafy fail, having from fixteen to ten fathom, till two o’clock in the 
morning, Tuefday 5. when we fell into feven fathom ; u- poa 
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pon which we hauled our wind to the northward, judging ourfclves to be very near land : at day-break, we found our conjedlure to be true, being within little more than two leagues of it. In this part of the coalt the land, being ve- ry low, is nearer than it appears to be, though it is diver- fified with here and there a hill. At noon, we were about four leagues from the land, in fitteen fathom water, and our latitude, by obfervation, was 190 n'S. Cape Up- ftart bearing S. 3a0 30' E. dillant twelve leagues. About this time fome very large columns of fmckc were feen rifing from the low lands. At lun-fet, the preceding night, when we were dofe under Cape Upllart the variation was ne>.ily 90 £., and at fun-rife this day, it was no more than 
5° 3i'i 1 judged theietore that it had been influenced by iron ore, or other magnetical matter, contained under the furface of the earth. We continued to fleer W. N- W. as the land lay, with twelve or fourteen fathom water, till noon on YVed- 
nefday 6. wnen our latitude by obfervation was .9° 1' S. and we had the mouth of a bay all open, extend- ing from S. i E. to 8. W. ± S. dillant two leagues. This bay, which 1 named Cleave land Bay, appeared to be about five or fix miles in extent every way the eaft point l named Cape Cleaveland, and the weft, which had the appearance of an ifland, Magnetical Isle, as we perceived that the compafs did not traverfe well when we were near it: they are both high, and fo is the main land within them, the whole forming a furface the mofl rugged, rocky, and barren of any we had feen upon the coait ; it was not however without inhabitants, for we law fmoke in feveral parts of the bottom of the bay. The northermoll land that was in fight at this time, bore N. W. and it had the appearance of an ifland, for we could not trace the main land farther than W. by N. We fleer- 
ed W. N. W. keeping the main land on board, the outer- mod part of which, at fun-fet, bore W. by N. but without it lay high land, which we judged not to be part of it. At day-break, Thurfday 7. we were abreail of the eaftern part of this land, which we ft und to be a group of iflands, ly- ing about five leagues from the main : at this time, being 
between the two fhores, we advanced flowly to the N. W. till noon, when our latitude, by obfervation, was 13° 49' 
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S. and our diftauce from the main about five leagues: th< north-weft part of it bore from us N. by W ^ W the {(lands extending from N. to E. and the neareft being dif- tant about two miles: Cape Cleaveland bore S. 50° E. diftant eighteen leagues. Our foundings, in the courfe that we had failed between this time and the preceding noon, were from fourteen to eleven fathom. In the afternoon, we faw feveral large columns of fmoke upon the main ; we faw alfo fome people and canoes, and upon one of the iflands what had the appearance of cocuoa- nut trees : as a few of the'e nuts wmid now nave been ve- ry acceptable, I fent Lieutenam Hicks aftmre, and with him went Mt Batiks and Dr Solamier. to fee what nfrtlh- n'ent could be procured, while l kept (landing in for the { ad with the (hip. About/even o’cf.ck in the evening 
t ( returned, with an account that what we had taken f r cocoa-nut trees, were a 'mall kind of cabbage-palm, 
a : that, except about fourteen or fifteen plants, they had met with nothing worth bringing away. Wnile they were 
a we. they faw none of the people, but juft as they had p off, one of them came very near the beach, and (hout- 
e' ith aloud voice; it was fo dark that they could not fee him, however they returned towards the (hore, but when he heard the boat putting back, he ran away or hid himielf, for they could not get a gliinpfe of him, and tho' they (homed he made no reply After the return of the boats, we flood away N. by W. for the northermoll land i . ight, of which we were abreafi at three o’clock in the morning, having paffeu all the iflands three or four hours 
b fore. This land, on account of its figure, 1 named Point Hillock : it is of a conliderable height and may be kn wn by a round hillock, or rock which joins to the Point, but appears to be detached from it Between this Ca e and Magnetical Kle the (hore forms a large bay, w u'ch l ca'led Halifax Bay : before it lay the group of i nds which has been juft mentioned, and fome others, at a If - dillance from the (hore. By thefe iflands the Bay is (heltered from all winds, and it affords good anchorage. The land near the beach, in the bottom of the Bay, is low and woody, but faither back it is one continued ridge of •high land, which appeared to be batten and rocky. Ha- ving palled Point Hillock, we continued (landing to the 
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N. N. W. as the land trended, having the advantage of a light moon. At fix, vve were abreall of a point of land which lies N. by W. 4- W., didant eleven miles from Point Hillock, which I named Cape Sandwich. Be- tween thefe two points the land is very high, and the fur- face is craggy and barren. Cape Sandwich may be knov/n not only by the high craggy land over it, but by a fmall ifland which lies eaft of it, at the dillance of a mile, and fome others that lie about two leagues to the northward. From Cape Sandwich the land trends W. and afterwards N. forming a fine large bay, which I called Rockingham Bay, where there appears to be good (belter, and good anchorage, but I did not (lay to examine it: I kept ran- ging along the (hore to the northward, for a duller of frnall ifiands, which lie off the northern point of the bay. Between the three outermoft of thefe iflands, and thofe near the (hore, I found a channel of about a mile broad, through which I paffed, and upon one of the neared iflands we faw with our glades about thirty of the natives, men, women, and children, all (landing together, and looking with great attention at the (hip; the fird indance of curi- ofity that we had feen among them : they were all dark 
naked, with (hort hair, and of the fame complexion with thofe that we had feen before. At noon, our latitude, by obfervation, was 17° 59', and we were abread of the north point of Rockingham Bay, which bore from us W. at the didance of about two miles. This boundary of the Bay is formed by an ifland of confiderable height, which in the chart is dillinguiihed by the name of Dunk Isle, and which lies fo near the fhore as not to be eafdy 
didinguifned from it. Our longitude was 213° 57' W. Cape Sandwich bore S. by E. 4 E. didant nineteen miles, and the northermod land in fight N. 4 W.: our depth of water for the lad ten hours had not been more than fix- teen, nor lefs than feven fathom. At fun-fet, the north- ern extremity of the land bore N. 250 W. and we kept our courfe N. by W. along the coad, at the didance of between three and four leagues, with an eafy fail all night, having from twelve to fifteen fathom water. At fix o’clock in the morning, Saturday 9. vve were abreaft of fome fmall iflands which we called Frankland’s Isles, and which lie abou^ two leagues didant from the main land. 

Vol. IV. E 1 he 
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The mod didant point in fight to the northward bore N. by W. x W. and we thought it was part of the main, but after- wards found it to be an ifland of confiderable height, and about four miles in circuit. Between this ifland and a point oh the main, from which it is diftant about two miles, I palled with the (hip. At noon, we were in the middle of the channel, and by obfervation in the latitude of 16° 57' S. with twenty fathom water. The point on 
the main, of which we were now abreaft, I called Cape Graftom : its latitude is 16° 57'S-, and longitude 214.^ 6' W., and the land here, as well as the whole coaft fora- bout twenty leagues to the fouthward, is high, has a roc- 
ky furface, and is thinly covered with wood: during the night we had feen feveral fires, and about noon fome peo- ple. Having hauled round Cape Grafton, we found the land trend away N. W. by W., and three miles to the weltward of the Cape we found a bay, in which we ancho- 
red about two miles from the Ihore, in four fathom water with an oozy bottom. The eaft point of the bay bore S. 740 E., the weft point S. 83° W., and a low, green, woody ifland, which lies in the offing, N. 350 E. This ifland, which lies N. by E. 4- E. diftant 3 or 4 leagues from 
Cape Grafton, is called in the chart Green Island. As foon as the (hip was brought to an anchor, I went afliore, accompanied by Mr Banks and Dr Solander. As my principal view was to procure fome frefli water, and as 
the bottom of the bay was low land covered with man- groves, where it was not probable frefh water was to be found, I went out towards the Cape, and found two fmail ftreams, which however were rendered very difficult of ac- cefs by the furf and rocks upon the (hore: I faw alfo, as I came round the Cape, a fmail dream of water run over the beach, in a fandy Cove, but I did not go in with the boat, becaufe I faw that it would not be eafy to land. When we got afhore, we found the country every where riling into deep rocky hills, and as no frefli water could conveniently be procured, 1 was unwilling to lofe time by going in fearch of lower land elfewhere : we therefore made the bed of our way back to the (hip, and about midnight we weighed and dead to the N. W., having but little 
wind, with fome ihowers of rain. At four in the morning, 
.8••-.day to- the breeze frefhened at Svby E. and the tvea- 
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thcr became fair : we continued (leering N. N. W. i W. as the land lay, at about three leagues diftance, with ten, twelve, and fourteen mhom water. At ten, we hauled off north, in order to get without a fmall low ifland, which lay at about two leagues dillance from the main, and great 
part of which at t;ii= time, it being high water, was over- flowed : about three leagues to the northweft of this ifland, clofe under the main land, is another ifland, the land of which rifes to a greater height, and which at noon bore from us N. 55° VV. diiiant fcven or eight miles. At this time our latitude was i6° 20' S. Cape Grafton bore S. 
290 E. dillant forty miles, and the northermoll point of land in fight N. 20° VV. ; our depth of water was fifteen fathom. Between this point and Cape Grafton, the (hore forms a large, but not a very deep bay, which being dif- 
covcred on Trinity Sunday, I called Trinity Bay, 

CHAP. II. 
Dangerou.i Situation of the Ship in her Courf ' . j. Bay to Endeavour River. 
TtITHERTO we had fafely navigated this dangerous coaft, where the fta in ail pans conceals flioals that 
fiidder.ly projedt from the fhore, and rocks that rift abrup- ly like a pyramid from the bottom, for an extent of tvvo and twenty degrees of latitude, more than one thoufand three hundred miles; and therefore hitherto none of the names which diftinguilh the feveral parts of the country that we faw, are memorials of diiirefs; but here we be- came acquainted with misfortune, and we therefore called the point which we had juft feen fartheft to the northward, Cape Tribulation. This Cape lies in latitude 160 6' S., and longitude 214° 39' W. We (leered along the (hore N. by W. at the dif- tance of between three and four leagues, having from 14 to 12, and 10 fathom water : in the ofling we faw two iflands, which lie in latitude 160 S., and about fix or fe- ven leagues from the main. At fix in the evening, the 
northermoft land in fight bore N. by W. W., and two 
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low woody iflands, which fome of us took to be rocks a- 
bove water, bore N. 4- W. At this time we (hortened fail, and hauled off (bore E. N. E. and N. E. by E. clofe upon a wind, for it was my defign to ftretch off all night, as well to avoid the danger we faw ahead, as ta fee whe- ther any iflands lay in the offing, efpecially as we were now near the latitude afiigned to the iflands which were difco- 
vered by Quires, and which fome geographers, for what reafon I know not, have thought fit to join to this land. We had the advantage of a fine breeze, and a clear moon- 
light night, and in ftanding off from fix till near nine o’- clock, we deepened- our water from fourteen to twenty- one fathom ; but while we were at fupper it fuddenly fhoal- cd, and we fell into twelve, ten, and eight fathom, within the fpace of a few minutes; I immediately ordered every body to their ihtion, and all was ready to put about and come to an anchor,' but meeting at the next call of the lead with deep water again, we concluded that we had gone over the tail of the fhoals which we had feen at fun- fet, and that all danger was.pad ; before ten, we had twen- ty and one and twenty fathom, and this depth continuing, the gentlemen left the deck in great tranquillity, and went to bed ; but a few minutes before eleven, the water (hal- lowed at once from twenty to feventeen fathom, and before the lead could be caft again, the (hip ftruck, and remain- ed immoveable, except by the heaving of the furge, that beat her againft the craggs of the rock upon which (he lay. In a few moments every body was upon the 'deck, with countenances which fnfficiently exprefied the horrors of our fituation. We had flood off the (bore three hours and an 
half, with a pleafant breeze, and therefore knew that we could not he very near it, and we had too much reafon to conclude that we were upon a rock of coral, which is more fatal than any other, becaufe the points of it are fharp, and every part of the furface fo rough as to grind away whatever is rubbed againft it, even with the gentleft moti- on. In this fituation all the fails were immediately taken in, and the boats hoifled out to examine the depth of wa- ter round the (hip ; we foon difeovered that our fear? had not aggravated our misfortune, and that the veflel had been lifted over a ledge of the rock, and lay in a hollow within 
it; in fome places there was from three to four fathom. 
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and in.others not fo many feet. The (hip lay with her head to the N. E. ; and at the diftance of about thirty yards on the (larboard fide, the water deepened to eight, ten, and twelve fathom. As foon as the long boat was 
out, we ftruck our yards and topmafis, and carried out the ftream anchor on the (larboard bow, got the coafiing an- chor and cable into the boat, and were going to carry it out the fame way ; but upon founding a fecond time round the (hip, the water was found to be deeped aftern : the anchor therefore was carried out from the fiarboard quar- ter indead of the (larboard bow, that is, from the dern in- 
ftead of the head, and having taken ground, our utmod force was applied to the capilern, hoping that if the an- chor did not come home, the (hip would be got off, but to our great misfortune and difappointment we could not move her : during all this time (lie continued to beat with great violence againd the rock, fo that it was with the ut mod difficulty that we kept upon our legs; and to com- plete the feene of didrefs, we faw by the light of the moon the (heathing boards from the bottom of the veffel floating 
away all tound her, and at lad her falfe keel, fo that eve- ry moment was making way for the fea to rufh in which was to fwaiiow us up. We had now no chance but to lighten her, and we had lod the opportunity of doing that to the. greated advantage, for unhappily we went on (hore jud at high water, and by this time it had confiderably fal- len, fo that after (he (hould be lightened fo as to draw as much lefs water as the water had funk, we (hould be but in the fame fituation as at fird ; and the only alleviation of this chrcumdance was, that as the tide ebbed the fnip fet- 
tled to the rocks, and was not beaten againd them with fo much violence. We had indeed fome hope from the next tide, but it was doubtful whether (he would hold together fo long, efpccially as the rock kept grating her bottom un- der the darboard bow with fuch force as to be heard in the fore (lore-room. This however was no time to indulge conje£lure, nor was any effort remitted in defpair of fuc- cefs: that no time might be lod, the water was immediate- ly flirted in the hold, and pumped up; fix of our guns, being all we had upon the deck, our iron and done ballad, cafics, hoop daves, oil-jars, decayed dores, and many o- ther things that lay in the way of heavier materials, were 
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thrown overboard with the utmoft expedition, every one exerting himfelf with an alacrity almoft approaching to 
cheerfulnefs, without the leaft repining or difcontent; yet the men were fo far impreft with a fenfe of their fituation, that not an oath was heard among them, the habit of pro- fanenefs, however ftrong, being inftantly fubdued, by the dread of incurring guilt when death feemed to be fo near. 

While we were thus employed, day broke upon us, Monday i [. and we faw the land at about eight leagues dillance, without any idand in the intermediate fpace, u* 
pon which, if the (hip (hould have gone to pieces, we might have been fet a(hore by the boats, and from which they might have taken us by different turns to the main : the wind however gradually died away, and early in the forenoon it was a dead calm : if it had blown hard, the flitp mud inevitably have been deftroyed. At eleven in the forenoon we expedfed high water, and anchors were got out, and every thing made ready for another effort to heave her off if (he fhould float, but to our inexpreffible 
furprife and concern (he did not float by a foot and a half, though we had lightened her near fifty ton, fo much did 
the day tide fall fhort of that in the night. We now pro- ceeded to lighten her ftill more, and threw overboard eve- ry thing that it was poflible for us to fpare : hitherto fhe had not admitted much water, but as the tide fell, it rufh- 
ed in fo faft, that two pumps, inceffantly worked, could fdarcely k^ep her free. At two o’clock, fhe lay heeling two or three ftreaks to (larboard, and the pinnace, which lay under her bows, touched the ground : we had now no hope but from the tide at midnight, and to prepare for it 
we carried out our two bower anchors, one on the (lar- board quarter, and the other right aftern, got the blocks 
and tackle which were to give us a purchafe upon the ca- bles in older, and brought the falls, or ends of them, in abaft, draining them tight, that the next effort might o- perate upon the (hip, and by (hotter,ing the length of the 
cable between that and the anchors, draw her off the ledge upon which (he reded, towards the deep water- About 
five o’clock in thq.afternoon, we obferred the tide begin to rife, but we obferved at the fame time that the leak iricieafed to a molt alarming degree, .fo that two more 
pumps were manned, but unhappily only one of them would 
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would work : three of the pumps however were kept going, and at nine o’clock the fliip righted, but the leak had gained upon us fo confiderably, that it was imagined fhe mull go to the bottom as foon as Hie ceafed to be fupport* 
ed by the rock : this was a dreadful circumftance, fo that we anticipated the floating of the (hip not as an earneft of deliverance, but as an event that would probably precipi. pate our deftruftion. We well knew that our boats were not capable of carrying us all on (hore, and that when the dreadful crifis fhould arrive, as all command and fubordi- nation would be at an end, a conteft for preference would probably enfue, that would increafe even the horrors of fhipwreck, and terminate in the deftrudlion of us all by the hands of each other ; yet we knew that if any flrould be left on board to perifh in the waves, they would probably fuffer lefs upon the whole than thofe who ftrould get on fhore, without any lafting or effeftual defence again It the natives, in a country, where even nets and fire arms-would fcarcely furnilh them with food ; and where, if they {horrid find the means of fubfiflence, they mull be condemned to languifh out the remainder of life in a defolate wildernefs, without the pofleffion, or even hope, of any domeflic com- fort, and cut off from all commerce with mankind, except the naked favages who prowled the defert, and who per- haps were fome of the mod rude and uncivilized upon the earth. To thofe only who have waited in a (late of fuch fuf- penfe, death has approached in all his terrors ; and as the dreadful moment that was to determine our fate came on, ever, one faw his own fenfations pictured in the counte- nances of his companions ; however the capftarn and wind- lace were manned with as many hands as could be fpsred from the pumps, and the fiiip floating about twenty mi- nutes after ten o’clock, the effort was made, and (lie was heaved into deep water. It was fome comfort to find that fhe did not now admit more water than {he had done upon the rock ; and though, by the gaining of the leak upon the pumps, there was no lefs than three feet nine inches water in the hold, yet the men did not relinquifh their la- bour, and wc held the water as it were at bay ; but having now endured excf ffive fatigue of body and agitation of 
mind for "more than four and twenty hours, and having but 
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little hope of fucceeding at laft, they began to flag : none 
of them could work at the pump more than five or fix mi- nutes together, and then, being totally exhaufted, they threw themfelves down upon the deck, though a ftream of water was running over it from- the pumps between three 
and four inches deep ; when thofe who fucceeded them had worked their fpell, and were exhaufted in their turn, they threw therofdves down in the; fame manner, and the others 
flatted up again, and renewed their labour; thus relieving each other till an accident was very near putting an end to their efforts at once. The planking which lines the infide 
of the fltip’s bottom is called the ceiling, and between this, and the outfide planking, there is a fpaceof about eighteen 
inches: the man who till this time had attended the well to take the depth of water, had taken it only to the del- ing, and gave the meafure accordingly ; but- he being now relieved, the perfon who came in his ftead, reckoned the depth to the outfide planking, by which it appeared in a few minutes to have gained upon the pumps eighteen inch- es, the difference between the planking without and wi- thin. Upon this, even the braveft was upon the point of giving up his labour with his hope, and in a few minutes every thing would have been involved in all the ccnfufion of defpair. But this accident, however dreadful in its firft: confequences, was eventually the caufe of our prefervation, the miftake was foon dete&ed, and the fudden joy which every man felt upon finding his fituation better than his fears had fuggefted, operated like a charm, and feemed to poffefs him with a ftrong belief that fcarcely any real dan- ger remained. New confidence and new' hope, however founded, infpired new vigour; and though our ftate was the fame as when the men firft; began to fiacken in their labour, through wearinefs and defpondency, they now renewed their efforts with fuch alacrity and fpirit, that be- 
fore eight o’clock in the morning the leak was fo far from having gained upon the pumps, that the pumps had gain- 
ed confiderably upon the leak. Every body now talked of getting the Ihip into fome harbour, as a thing not to be doubted, and as hands could be fpared, from the pumps, 
they were employed in getting up the anchors: the ftream anchor and bed bower we had taken on board ; but it was 
found impoffible to fave the little bower, and therefore it 
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was cut away at a whole cable: we loft alfo the cable of the ftream anchor among the rocks; but in our fituaticn thefe were trifles which fcarcely attra&ed our notice. Our next bufmefs was to get up the fore top-maft, and foie- yard, and warp the (hip to the fouth-eaft, and at eleven, having now a breeze from the fea, we once more got un- der fail, and flood for the land. It was however inrvpcffible long to continue the labour by which the pumps had been made to gain upon the leak, and as the exad fituatiotl of it could not be difcovered, we had no hope of flopping it within. In this iitnation, Mr 
Mcnkhoufe, one of my midfhipmen, came to me and pro- pofed an expedient that he had once feen ufed on board a merchant thip, which fprung a leak that admitted above four feet water an hour, and which by this expedient w’as brought fafely from Virginia to London ; the mafter ha- ving fuch confidence in it, that he took her out of harbour, knowing her condition, and did not think it worth while to wait till the leak could be otherwife flopped. To this man, therefore, the care of the expedient, which is called fothering the ftup, was immediately committed, four or five of the people being appointed to afiifl him, and he per- formed it in this manner: He took a lower (bidding fail, and having mixed together a large quantity of oakham and wool, chopped pretty fmall, he ftiuhed it down in hand- fuls upon the fail, as lightly as poflible, and over this he fpread the dung of our (beep and other filth ; but horfe dung, if we bad had it, would have been better. When the fail was thus prepared, it was hauled undrr the fliip’s bottom by ropes, which kept it extended, and when it came under the leak, the fudiion which carried in the wa- ter, carried in with it the oakham and wool from the fur- face of the fail, which in other parts the water was not fufficiently agitated to wafh off. By the fuccefs of this ex- pedient our leak was fo far reduced, that inflead of gaining upon three pumps, it was eafily kept under with one. This was a new fource of confidence and comfort; the people could fcarcely have exprdfed more joy if they had been al- ready in port; and their views were fo far from being li- mited to running the fliip alhore in fome harbour, either of an ifland or the main, and building a vefiel out of her ma- 
terials to carry us to the Raft Indies, which had fo lately 

been 
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been the utmoft obje£l of our hope, that nothing was now- 
thought of but ranging along the rtiore in fearch of a con- venient place to repair the damage die had fuftained, and then profccuting the voyage upon the fame plan as if no- thing had happened. Upon this occafion I mult obferve, both in jutlice and gratitude to the Ihip’s company, and the gentlemen on board, that although in the midfl of our 
didrefs every one feemed to have a jull fenfe of his danger, yet no paffionate exclamations, or frantic geftures, were to 
be heard or feen ; every one appeared to have the perfect pof[efiion of his mind ; and every one exerted himfelf to 
the uttermoft, with a quiet and patient perfeverance, equal- ly diilant from the tumultuous violence of terror, and the gloomy inaftivity of defpair. In the mean time, having light airs at E. S. E. we got 
up the main-top-maft, and main-yard, and kept edging in 
for the land, till about fix o’clock in the evening, when we came to an anchor in feventeen fathom water, at the dif- 
tance of feven leagues from the fhore, and one from the ledge of rocks upon which we had (truck. 

This ledge or ihoal lies in latitude 150 45' S., and be- tween fix and feven leagues from the main. It is not how- ever the only Ihoal on this part of the coaft, efpecially to the northward ; and at this time we faw one to the fouth- ward, the tail of which we paffed over, when wc had une- ven foundings about two hours before we {truck. A part of this (hoal is always above water, and has the appearance of white fand : a part alfo of that upon which we had lain is dry at low water, and in that place confilts of fand ftones ; 
but all the reft of it is a coral rock. While we lay at anchor for the night, we found that the {hip made about fifteen inches water an hour, from which no immediate danger was to be apprehended ; and at fix o’clock in the morning, Wednefday 13. we weighed and ftood to the N. W. {till edging in for the land with a gen- tle breeze at S. S. E. At nine we palf-d clofe without two fmall i{lands that lie in latitude 150 41' S. and about four leagues from the main : to reach thefe itlands, had in the height of our diftrefs. been the objrft of our hope, or perhaps rather of our wifhes, and therefore I called them Hope Islands. At noon we were about three leagues from the land, and in latitude 150 37' S.; the northermoft part 
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part of the main in fight bore N. 30° W. ; and Hope Ifiands extended from S. 30° E. to S. 40° E. In this fi« tuation we had twelre fathom water, and feveral fand-banks without us. At this time the leak had not increafed ;.but that we might be prepared for all events, we got the fail ready for another fothering. In the afternoon, having a gentle breeze at S. E. by E., I fent out the matter with two boats, as well to found ahead of the fhip, as to look out for a harbour where we might repair our defefls, and put the lhip in a proper trim. At three o’clock, we faw an opening that had the appearance of an harbour, and flood off and on while the boats examined it ; but they foon found that there was not depth of water in it fufficient for the fhip. When it was near fun-fet, there being many Ihoals about us, we anchored in four fathom, at the dif- tance of about two miles from the (hore, the land extend* ing from N. i E., to S. by E. E* The pinnace was ftill out with one of the mates ; hut at nine o’clock (he re- turned, and reported, that about two leagues to leeward (he had difcovered juft fuch a harbour as we wanted, in which there was a fufficient rife of water, and every other convenience that could be defired, either for laying the (hip 
aftiore, or heaving her down. In confequence of this information, I weighed at fix o’- clock in the morning, Thurfday 14. and having fent two boats a-head, to lie upon the (hoals that we faw in our way, we ran down to the place ; but notwithttanding our pre- caution, we were once in three fathom water. As foon as thcfe {hoals were patted, l fent the boats to lie in the chan- nel that led to the harbour, and by this time it began to blow. It was happy for us that a place of refuge was at hand; for we foon found that the Ihip would not work, having twice miffed (lays; our fituation, however, though it might have been much woife, was not without danger ; we were entangled among {hoals, and I had great reafon to fear being driven to leeward, before the boats could place themfeIves fo as to prefcribe our courfe. I therefore an- choied in four fathom about a mile from the {hore, and then made the fignal for the boats to come on board. When this was done I went myfelf and buoyed the chan- nel, which I found very narrow ; the harbour alfo I found 
finaller than l exptdled, but moil excellently adapted to 
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our purpofe ; and it is remarkable, that in the whole courfe of our voyage we had feen no place which, in our prefent circumftances, could have afforded us the fame relief. At noon, our latitude was 150 26' S. During all the reft of 
this day, and the whole night, it blew too frefh for us to venture from our anchor and run into the harbour; and for our farther fecurity, we got down the top-gallant yards, 
unbent the mainfail and fome of the fmall fails ; got down the fore-top-gallant maft, and the gibb boom, and fprit- fail, with a view to lighten the fhip forwards as much as 
pofliole, in order to come at her leak, which we fuppofed to be fomewhere in that part; for in all the joy of our un- 
expected deliverance, we had not forgot that at this time there was nothing but a lock of wool between us and deftruc- tion. The gale continuing, we kept our ftation all Friday 15. On Saturday 16. it was fomewhat more moderate; and about fix o’clock in the morning, we hove the cable thort, with a defign to get under fail, but were obliged to defift, and veer it out again. It is remarkable that the fea- breeze, which blew frefh when we anchored, continued to do fo almoft every day while we flayed here; it was calm only while we were upon the rock, except once ; and even the gale that afterwards wafted us to the fhore, would then certainly have beaten us to pieces. In the evening of 
the preceding day, we had obferved a fire near the beach over againlt us; and as it would be neceffary for us to flay fome time in this place, we were not without hope of ma- king an acquaintance with the people. We faw mote fires upon the hills to-day, and with our glaffes difcovered four Indians going along the fhore, who flopped and made two fires ; but for v. hat purpofe it was impofiible we fhould guefs. 

The feurvy now began to make its appearance among us, with many formidable fymptoms. Our poor Indian, Tupia, who had fome time before complained that his gums were fore and ( .veiled, and who had taken plentifully of our lemon juice by the furgeon’s direClion, had now li- vid fpots upon his legs, and other indubitable teflimonies that the difeafe had made a rapid progrefs, notwithlland- ing all our remedies, among which the bark had been libe- ral!’.- a Iminillered. Mr Green, our aflronomer, was slfo declining; and thefe, among other circumftances, embit- 
tered the delay which prevented our going afhore. In 
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In the movningr of Sunday i 7 though the wind was 

ft ill frtlh, we ventured to weigh, and pufh in for the har- bou1-; but in doing this we twice run the ihip aground : the firft ti ■ e (he went off without any trouble, but the fe- cund time (he (fuck faff. We now got down the fore yard, fore tup-mafts, and booms, and taking them over- board. made a raft of them alongfide of the (hip. The tide was happily rifing, and about one o’clock in the after- noon, (he fl iated We foon warped her into the harbour and having moored her alongfide of a fteep beach to the fouth, we got the anchors, cables, and all the hawfers on 
Ihore before night. 

CHAP. IV. 
Tranfadions •while the Ship was refitting in Endeavour Ri- ver : A Defcnption of the adjacent Country, its Inhabi- tants, and ProduBions. 

•■iN the morning of Monday, June 18. a ftage was made from the (hip to the (hore, which was fo bold that (he fl' ittd at twenty feet diftance two tents were alfo fet up, out for the lick, and the other for (lores and provider's, 
which were landed in the courfe of the day. We aifo landed all the empty water-calks, and part of the (lores.- As foon as the tent for the fick was got ready for their re- ception. they were fent afhore to the number of eight or nii.e, and the boat was difpatched to haul the feine, in hopes of procuring fome fi(h for their refreffiment; but (he return- ed without fuccefs. In the mean time, I climbed one of the higheft hills among thofe that overlooked the harbour, which afforded by no means a comfortable profpe^l: the k w land near the rber is wholly overrun with mangroves, among which the talt-water flows every tide ; and the high land appeared to oe every where ftoney and barren. In the mean time Mr Banks had alfo taken a walk up the 
country, and met with the frames of feveral old Indian houfes, and plac-s where they had dreffed (hell-fi(h ; but they feemed not to have been frequented for fome months. Tupia. who had employed himfelf in angling, and lived 

" Vol. IV. F entirely 
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entirely upon what he caught, recovered in a furptifing degree; but Mr Green ftill continued to be extremely ill. The next morning, Tuefday 19. I got the four remain- ing guns out of the hold, and mounted them upon the quarter-deck ; I alfo got a fpare anchor, and anchor (lock 
afhore, and the remaining part of the (lores and ballad that were in the hold : fet up the fmith’s forge, and employed the armourer and his mate to make nails and other necefla- ries for the repair of the (hip. In the afternoon, all the officer’s (lores and the ground tier of water were got out; fo that nothing remained in the fore and main hold, but 
the coals, and a fmall quantity of done ballad. This day Mr Banks eroded the river to take a view of the country on the other fide: he found it confift principally of fand 
hills, where he faw feme Indian houfes, which appeared to have been very lately inhabited. In his walk, he n et with vaft (locks of pigeons and crows: of the pigeons, which were exceedingly beautiful, he (hot feveral; but the crows, which were exactly like thofe in England, were fo fhy that 
he could not get within reach of them. On Wednelday 2c. we landed the powder, and got out the (lone ballad and wood, which brought the (hip’s draught of water to eight feet ten inches forward and thirteen feet abaft; and this I thought, with the differ- ence that would be made by trimming the coals aft, would be fufficient; but I found that the water rofc and fell per- pendicularly eight feet at the fpring tides : but as foon as 
the coals were trimmed from over the leak, we could hear the water ru(h in a little abaft the foremad, about three feet from the keel: this determined me to clear the hold entirely. This evening, Mr Banks obferved that in many parts of the inlet there were large quantities of pumice (tones, which lay at a confiderable diltance above high-wa- ter mark ; whither they might have been carried either by the frefhes or extraordinary high tides, for there could be no doubt but that they came from the fea. The next morning, Thurlday 21. we went early to work, 
and by four o’clock in the afternoon had got out all the coals, cad the moorings loofe, and warped the (hip a little 
higher up the harbour to a place which I thought mod convenient for laying her athore in order to Hop the leak. 
Her draught of water forward was now feven feet nine inches, 
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inches, and abaft thirteen feet fix inches. At eight o’clock, it being high-water, I hauled her bow clofe a- Ihore; but kept her ftern afloat, becaufe I was afraid of neiping her ; it was however neceffary to lay the whole of her as near the ground as pofiible. At two o’clock in the morning of Friday a 2. the tide left her, and gave us an opportunity to examine the leak, which we found to be at her floor heads, a little before the (larboard fore-chains. In this place the rocks had made their way through four planks, and even into the timbers; three more planks were much damaged, and the appearance of thefe breaches was very extraordinary : there was not a fplinter to be feen, but all was as fmooth, as if the whole had been cut away by an inftrument: the tim- bers in this place were happily very clofe, and if they had not, it would have been abfolutely irnpoffible to have faved the (hip. But after all, her prefervation depended upon a circumftance Hill more remarkable : one of the holes, which •was big enough to have funk us, if we had had eight pumps inltead of four, and been able to keep them incelfantly go- ing, was in great meafure plugged up by a fragment of the rock, which, after having made the wound, was left {ticking in it; fo that the water which at firft had gained upon our pumps, was what came in at the interftices, be- tween the ftone and the edges of the hole that received it. We found alfo feveral pieces of the fothering, which had made their way between the timbers, and in a great mea- fure flopped thofe parts of the leak which the ftone had left open. Upon further examination, we found that, be- fides the leak, confiderable damage had been done to the bottom ; great part of the (heathing was gone from under the larboard bow ; a confiderable part of the falfe keel was alfo wanting, and thefe indeed we had feen fwim away in fragments from the veflel, while (he lay beating againft the rock : the remainder of it was in fo (battered a conditiorr that it had better have been gone, and the fore foot and main keel were alfo damaged, but not fo as to produce any immediate danger: what damage (lie might have received abaft could not yet be exadlly known, but we had reafon to think it was not much, as but little water made its way in- to her bottom, while the tide kept below the leak which has already been deferibed. By nine o’clock in the morn- 

F 1 ing 
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ing the carpeaters got t w .k npon her, while the fmiths 
were bufy in making bolts and nails. In the r ean time, fome of tf:e people were fent on the other fide of the wa- ter to fiioot pigeons for the fi k who at their return re- 
ported they n,.d leen an animal as large as a grey-h nind, of a (lender make, a moufe colour, and extremely fwift ; they dilcovered alfo many Indian homes, and a fine Itream of frefh water. The next morning, Saturday 23. I fent a boat to haul the feine ; but at noon it returned with only three fifh, and yet we faw them in plenty leaping about the harbour. 
This day the carpenter finilhed the repairs that.were necef. fary on the (larboard fide ; and at nine o’clock in the even- ing, we heeled the {hip the other way, and hauled her off about two feet for fear of neiping. This day almoft every body had feen the animal which the pigeon-fhooters had brought an account of the day before ; and one of the feamen, who had been rambling in the woods, told us at his return, that he verily believed he had feen the devil : we naturally inquired in what form he had appeared, and his anfwer was in fo Angular a ftyle that I fhall fet down his own words ; “ He was, fays John, as large as a one' gal- “ Ion keg, and very like it; he had horns and wings, yet 41 he crept fo (lowly through the grafs, that if I had not ** been afeard 1 might have touched him.” This formi- 
dable apparition we afterwards difeovered to have been a batt; and the batts here mult be acknowledged to have a frightful appearance ‘ for they are nearly black, and full as large as a partridge ; they have indeed no horns, but the fancy of a man who thought he faw the devil might eafily fupply that defedf. Early on Sunday 24 , the carpenters began to repair the fheathing under the larboard bow, where we found two planks cut about half through ; and in the mean time I fent a party of men, under the diredlion of Mr Gore, in fearch of refrefiiments for the fick : this party returned a- bout noon with a few palm cabbages, and a bunch or two of wild plantain.; the plantains were the fmalleft I had ever feen, and the pulp, though it was well tailed, was full of fmall ftones. As l was walking this morning at a little dt- ftance from the (hip, 1 faw myfelf one of the animals which 
had been fo often deferibed : it was of a light moufe colour. 
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and in (rze and (hape very much refembling a grey-hound ; it had a long tail alfo, which it carried like a grey-hound jg, and I fhould have taken it for a wild dog, if initead of run- ning, if it had not leapt like a hare or deer: its legs were faid to be very flender, and the print of its foot to be like that of a goat ? but where I faw it the grafs was fo high that the legs were concealed, and the ground was too hard to receive the track. Mr Banks alfo had an imperfeft view of this animal and was of opinion that its fpecies was hi- therto unknown. After the (hip was hauled afhore, all the water that came 
into her of courfe went backwards; fo that although fhe was dry forwards, (he had nine feet water abaft: as in this 
part therefore her bottom could not be examined on the inlide, 1 took the advantage of the tide being out this evening to get the mafter and two of the men to go under her, and examine her whole larboard fide without. They found the (heathing gone about the floor heads abreall of the main-maft, and part of a plank a little damaged; but all ngreed that (he had received no other material injury. The lofs of her fheathing alone was a great misfortune, as the worm would now be let into her bottom, which might ex- pofe us to great inconvenience and danger; but as I knew" no remedy for the mifchief but heaving her down, whicb would be a work of immenfe labour and long time, if prac- ticable at all in our prefent fituation, I was obliged to be content. The carpenter however continued to work un- der her bottom in the evening till they were prevented by the tide . the morning tide did not ebb out far enough to permit ..*1 to work at all, for we had only one tolerable high and low tide in four and twenty, as indeed we had 
experienced when we lay upon the rock. The pofiti- on of th. (hip, which threw the water in her abaft, wa& very near nviving the world of all the knowledge which Mr Banke d endured fo much labour, and fo many rifles, to procure ; for he had removed the curious colleftipn of plants which . made during the whole voyage, into the bread-room, which lies in the after part of the (hip, as a place of the greatefl fecurity ; and nobody having thought of th$ danger to which laying her head fo much higher than the (lern would expofe them, they were this day found 
under water. Moft of them however were, by indefatiga- 
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ble care and attention, reftored to a ftate of prefervation, but fome were entirely fpoilt and deftroyed. Monday 25. Was employed in filling water and over- hauling the rigging, and at low water the carpenters finifh- 
ed the repairs under the larboard bow, and every other place which the tide would permit them to come at; fome calks were then lafhed under her bows to facilitate her floating, and at night, when it was high water, we endea- 
voured to heave her off, but without fuccefs, for fome of the calks that were lafhed to her gave way. The morning of i'uefday 16. was employed in getting more calks ready for the fame purpofe, and in the after- noon we laihed no lefs than eight and thirty under the fhip’s bottom, but to our great mortification thefe alfo pro- ved ineffeftua!. and we found ourfelves reduced to the ne- cdlisy ot waiting till the next fpring tide. i his day, fome of our gentlemen who had made an ex- curfion into the woods, brought home leaves of a plant, which was thought to be the fame that in the Weil Indies is called coccos; but upon trial, the roots proved too acrid to be eaten ; the leaves however were little inferior to fpinnage. In the place where thefe plants were gathered, grew plenty of the cabbage trees which have cccafionally 
been mentioned before, a kind of wild plantain the fruit of which was f<> full of Stones as fcarcely to be eatable ; ano- ther was alfo found about the fizeof a fmall golden pippin, 
bui flatter, and of a deep purple colour ; when firil gather- ed from the tree it was very haid and difagreeable, but af- ter being kept a few days became foft, and tailed very much like -;n indifferent damafc.ene. The next no mine, Wedntfday 27. we began to move fome of the weight from the after-part of the Ship forward, to cafe her ; in the mean time the armourer continued to work at the forge, the carpenter was bnfy in caulking the fliip, and the men err.pl ycd in filling water and over-haul- 
ing the rigging : in the forenoon, 1 went myfeif in the pinnace up the harbour, and' made fcveral hauls with the feine, but c.mght only between twenty and thirty fifh, which were given to the fick and convalefcent- On Thurfday z8.. Mr Banks went with fome of the ftamen u > .-.c ccuntry, to (hew them the plant which in 
the Well liidies is tailed Indian kale, and which ferved us for 
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for greens. Tupia had much meliorated the root of the coccos, by giving them a long dreffing in his own country oven, but they were fo fmall that we did not think them an object for the fhip. In their walk they found one tree which had been notched for the convenience of climbing it, in the fame manner with thofe we had feen in Botany Bay : they faw alfo many nefts of white ants, which refemble thofe of the Eaft Indies, the moll pernicious intedis in the world. The nells were of a pyramidical figure, from a few inches to fix feet high, and very much refenibltd the (tones in England, which arc faid to b' monuments of the druids. Mr Gore, who was alfo this day four or five miles up*the country, reported that he had feen the footileps of men, and tracked animals of three or four different forts, but had not been fortunate enough to lee either man or bead. At two o'clock in the morning of Friday 29., I obfer- ved, in conjunction with Mr Green, an emerlion of Jupi- ter’s firft fatellite ; the time here was 2'1 8’ 53", which gave the longitude of this place 2 14° 42' 30" W.: its la- titude is t5e 26' S. At break of day, I fent the boat out again with the feine, and in the afternoon, it returned with as much fi(h as enabled me to give every man a pound and an half. One of my midihipmen, an American, who was this day abroad with his gun, reported that he had feen a wolf, exaCtly like thofe which he had been ufed to fee in his own country, and that he had (hot at it, but did not kill it. The next morning, Saturday 3c. encouraged by the fuc- cefs of the day before, I fent the boat again to haul the feine, and another party to gather greens : I fent alfo fome of the young gentlemen to take a plan of the harbour, and went mylelf upon a hill, which lies over the fouth point, to take a view of the fea. At this time it w.is low water, and I faw with great concern, innumerable land banks and fhoals lying all along the coafl in every direction. The innermoft lay about three or four miles from the Chore, the outermoil extended as far as I could fee with my glafs, and many of them did but juft life above water. There was fome appear, nee of a paflage to the northward, and I had no hope of getting clear but in that direction, for as the 
wind blows conftantly from the S. E. it would have been 

difficult. 
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difficult, if not impoffible, to return back to the foutk ward. Mr Gore reported, that he had this day feen two ani* mals like dogs, of a llraw colour, that they ran like a hare, and were about the fame fize. In the afternoon, the peo- ple returned from hauling the feine, with kill better fuc- cefs than before, for I was now able to diftribute two pounds and an half to each man : the greens that had been gathered I ordered to be boiled among the peas, and they made an excellent mefs, which, with two copious fuppliea 
of fi(h, afforded us unfpeakable refrefhment. The next day, July i. being Sunday, every body had liberty to go afhore, except one from each mefs, who were again fent out with the feine. The feine was again equal- ly fuccefsful. and the people who went up the country gave an account of having fcen feveral animals, though none of them were to be caught. They faw a fire alfo a- bout a mile up the river, Mr Gore, the fecond Keuteuant, picked up the hirfk of a cocoa nut, which had been call upon the beach, and was full of barnacles: this probably might come from feme ifland to windward, perhaps from the Terra del Efpirho Santo of Quires, as we were now in the latitude where it is faid to lie. This day the ther- mometer in the (hade rofe 87, which was higher than it had been on any day fince we came upon this coaft. Early the next morning, Monday 2. I fent the mailer in the pinnace out of the harbour, to found about the fhoals in the offing, and look for a channel to the north- ward : at this time we had a breeze from the land, which continued till about nine o’clock, and was the firft we had had fince our coming into the river. At low water we 

lafhed fome empty calks under the Ihip’s bows, having fome- hope that as the tides were rifing fhe would float the next Hugh water. We ftill continued to fifh with great fuccefs, and at high water we again attempted to heave the fhip off, but our utmoft efforts were ftill ineffedluai. The next day at noon, Tuefday 3. the mafter returned, 
and reported, that he had found a paffage out to fea be- tween the fnoals, and deferibed its fituation. The (hoals, 
he faid, confided of coral rocks, many of which were dry at low water, and upon one of which he had been alhore. 
He found here fome cockles of fo enormous a fize that one 
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of them was move than two men could cat. and a great va- riety of other flull-iifh, of which he brought us a plentiful fupply : in the evening, he had alio landed in a bay about 3 leagues to the northward of our llation. wheit he difturb- eri fome of the natives who were at flipper: they all fled with the greatelf precipitation at his approach, leaving fome frtlh tea eegs, and a fire ready kindled behind them, but there was neither houfe nor hovel near ti t place. We obferved, that although the flioals that lie juft within fight of the coaft, abound with fhell-fifh. which may be eafily caught ai low water ; yet we faw no luch (hells about the fire places on fhore. 1 his day an allegator was feen to fwim about the (hip for fome time, and at high water we made another effort to float her, which happily fuccetded : we found however that by lying fo long with her head a- ground, and her ftern a-float, (he had fprung a plank be- tween decks, a-breaft of the main chains, fo that it was be- come nece(fary to lay her aftiore again. The next morning, Wednefday 4. was employed in trimming her upon an even keel, and in the afternoon, ha- ving warped her over, and waited for high water, we laid her afhore on the fand bank on the fouth fide of the river, for the damage (he had received already from the great de- fcent of the ground, made me afraid to lay her broad-fide to the (hore in the fame place from which we had juft float- ed her. I was now very defirous to make another trial to come at her bottom, where the (heathing had been rubbed off, but though (he had fcarcely four feet water under hey, .when the tide was out, yet that part was not dry. On Thurfday 5. 1 got one of the carpenter’s crew, a man in whom I could confide, to go down again to the fhip’s bottom, and examine the place. He reported, that three (Leaks of the (heathing, about eight feet long, were wanting, and that the main plank had been a little rubbed ; this account perfedtly agreed with the report of the mafter, and others, who had been under her bottom before : I had the comfort however to find the carpenter cjf opinion that this would be of little confequence, and therefore the other damage being repaired, (he was again floated at high water, and moored alongfide the beach, where the (lores had been 

depofited; we then went to work to take the (lores on board, and put her in a condition for the fea. This day, 
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Mr Banks crofled to the other fide of the harbour, where, 
as he walked along a fandy beach, he found innumerable fruus, and many of them fuch as no plants which he had 
diicovered in this country produced : among others were fome cocoa-nuts, which Tupia faid had been opened by a kind of crab, which from his defeription we judged to be the fame that the Dutch call Bears Krabbe, and which we had not feen in thefe feas. Ad the vegetable fubftances which he found in this place, were encrufted with marine .produ&ions, and covered with barnacles; a fure fign that they mull have come far by fea, and, as the trade wind blows right upon the fhore, probably from Terra del Efpi- rito Santo, which has been mentioned already. 

The next morning, Friday 6. Mr Banks, with Lieute- nant Gore, and three men, fet out in a fmall boat up the river, with a view to fpend two or three days in an txcur- fion, to examine the country, and kill fome of the animals which had been fo often feen at a dillance. On Saturday 7. I fent the mailer again out to found a- bout the Ihoals, the account which he had brought me of 
the channel being by no means fatisfa6lory; and we fpent the remainder of this day, and the morning of the next, in filhing, and other necelfary occupations. About four o’clock in the afternoon, Sunday 8. Mr Banks and his party returned, and gave us an account of their expedition. Having proceeded about three leagues among fwamps and mangroves, they went up into the country, which they found to differ but little from what they had feen before : they purfued their courfe therefore up the river, which at length was contracted into a narrow channel, and was bounded not by fwamps and mangroves, but ’ y Iteep banks, that were covered with trees of a moft beautiful verdure, among which was that which in the Weft Indies is called Mohoet or the bark tree, the hibifeus tiliaceus} and the land within was in general low, and had a thick covering of long grafs: the foil feemed to be fuch as promifed great fertility, to any who fhould plant and improve it. In the courfe of the day, Tupia faw an ani- 
mal, which, by his defeription, Mr Banks judged to be a wolf: they alfo faw three other animals, but could neither 
catch nor kill one of them, and a kind of batt, as large as 
a partridge, but this alfo eluded all their diligence and 
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{kill. At night, they took up their lodging dofe to the banks of the river, and made a fire, but the mufquitos 
fwarmed about them in fuch numbers, that their quarters were almoft untenable ; they followed them into the fmoke,. and almolt into the fire, which, hot as the climate was, they could better endure than the dings of thefe infedts, which were an intolerable torment. The fire, the flies, and the want of a better bed than the ground, rendered the night extremely uncomfortable, fo that they palled it not in fleep but in redlefs wilhes for the return of day. With the firfl dawn they fet out in fearch of game, and in 
a walk of many miles, they faw four animals of the fame kind, two of which Mr Banks’s grey-hound fairly chaced, but they threw him out at a great dillance, by leaping over the long thick grafs. which prevented his running : this animal was obferved not to run upon four legs, but to bound or hop forward upon two, like the Jerbua, or Alus Jaculus. About noon, they returned to the boat, and a- gain proceeded up the river wnich was foon contra&ed in- to a frelh water brook, whe'e however, the tide role to a 
confiderable height : as evening approached, it became low water, and it was then fo (hallow that they were obliged to get out of the boat and drag her along, till they could find a place in which they might, with fome hope of rclt, p ds the night. Such a place at length offered, and while they were getting the things out of the boat, they obfervtd a fmoke at the diltance of about a furlong : as they did not d ubt but that fome of the natives, with whom they had fo long and earnelMy defired to become perlonally acquaint- ed, were about the fire, three of the party went immedi- ately towards it, hoping that fo fmall a number would not put them to flight: when they came up to the place, how- ever, they found it deferted, and therefore they conjtdfu- red that before they had difeovered the Indians, the Indi- ans had difeovered them They found the fiie ftill burn- ing, in the hollow of an old tree that was become touch- wood, and feveral branches of trees newly broken down, with which children appeared to have been playing : they obferved alfo many foottleps upon the fand, below high- water mark, which were certain indications that the Indi- ans had been recently upon the fpot. Several houfes were 
found at a little dtllance, and fome ovens dug in the ground, 
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in the fame manner as xhofe of Otaheite, in which viduals appeared to have been drefTed fince the morning, and fcat- tereu about them lay fome {hells of a kind of cla nm, and fome fragments of roots, the refufe of the meal. After re- gretting their difappointment, they repaired to their quar- ters, which was a broad faud bank, under the (heller of a 
bufh. Their beds were plantain leave-, which they fpread upon the {and, and which weie as foft as a mattre s; their cloaks ferved them for bed-clothes, and iome bunches of , grafs for pillows : with thefe accomm 'dations they hoped to pafs a better night than the la!f, efpeeially as. to their gr it comfort, not a mufquitoe was to be feen. Here then 
they lay down. and. fuch is the force of habit, they ri iign- oi tnemfelves to deep, withodt once rcfledin : upon the pro- bability and danger of being fountl by the Indians in that utu- atton. If this appears itrange. let us for a moment reflect, that every’danger, and every calamity, after a time becomes familiar, and lofes its efLdl upon the mind. If it were poffi ile that a man fhould firft be made acquainted with his mortality or even with the inevitable debility and in- 
firm ti.s of old age, when his underftandtng had arrived at its full (trength, and life was endeared by the enjoyments of youth, and vigour, and health, with what an agony of terror and diftrefs would che intelligence be received ! yet, being gradually acquainted with thefe mournful truths, by infenfible degrees, we fcarce know when, they lofe all their force, and we think no more of the approach of old age and death, than thefe wanderers of an unknown delert did of a lefs obvious and certain evil, the approach of the na- tive favages, at a time when they muft have fallen an eafy prey to their malice or their fears. . And it is remarkable, th;;t the greater part of thole who have been condemned to 
fuffer a violent death, have dept the night immediately pre- ceding their execution though there is perhaps no inilance 
of a perfon accufed of a capita! crime having dept the firll night of his cm fiuement. Thus is the evil of life in fome degree a remedy for itfe-lf and tho; gh every man at twen- 
ty deprecates fourfeore, almolt every man is as tenacious of life at fourfeore as at twenty ; and if he does not differ under any painful diforder, lofes as little of the comforts that remain by r fle&ing that he is upon the brink of the 
grave, where the earth a1 ready crumbles under his feet, as 
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he did of the pleafures of his better days, when his diffolu* tion, though certain, was fuppofed to be at a diftance. Our travellers having flept, without once awaking, till the morning, examined the river, and finding the tide fa- voured their return, and the country promifed nothing worthy of a farther fearch, they reimbarked in their boat, 
and made the bed of their way to the fhip. Soon after the arrival of this party, the Mailer alfo re- turned, having been feven leagues out to fea, and he was now of opinion that there was no getting out where before he thought there had been a palfage ; his expedition, how- ever, was by no means without its advantage, for having been a fecond time upon the rock where he had feen the large cockles, he met with a great number of turtle, three of which he caught, that together weighed feven hundred and ninety-one pounds, though he had no better intiru- ment than a boat hook. The next morning, Monday 9. therefore, I fent him out again, with proper inftruments for taking them, and Mr Banks went with him, hut the fuccefs did not at all an- fwer our expeftations, for, by the unaccountable condudl of the officer, not a (ingle turtle was taken, nor could he be perfuaded to return : Mr Banks, however, went afhore upon the reef, where he faw feveral of the large cockles, and having colle&ed many Ihelis, and marine produdiionf, he returned at eleven o’clock at night, in his own fmall boat, the Mailer Hill continuing with the large one upon the rock. In the afternoon, fevtn or eight of the natives had appeared on the fouth fide of the river, and two of them came down to the fandy point, oppofite to the (hip ; but upon feeing me put off in a boat to fpeak with them, they all ran away with the greatell precipitation. As the Mailer continued abfent with the boat all night, I was forced to fend the fecond lieutenant for him, early the next morning, Tuefday 10. in the yawl; and foon af- ter four of the natives appeared upon the fandy point, on the north fide of the river, having with them a fmall wood- en canoe, with out-riggers: they feemed for fome time to be bufily employed in Hriking filh t fome of our people were for going over to them in a boat, but this 1 would by no means permit, repeated experience having convinced me that it was more likely to prevent, than procure an in- Vol. IV. G terview. 
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terview. I was determined to try what could be done b)' 
a contrary method, and accordingly let them alone, with- out appearing to take the leaft notice of them : this fuc- ceeded fo well, that at length two of them came in the canoe tvithin a mufquet fhot of the (hip, and there talked a great deal in a very loud tone : we underftood nothing that they laid, and therefore could anfwer their harangue only by fhouting, and making all the figns of invitation and kind- tiefs that we could devife. During this conference, they came, infenfibly, nearer and nearer, holding up their lan- ces, not in a threatening manner, but as if to intimate that if we offered them any injury, they had weapons to revenge it. When they were aimoft alongfide of us, we threw them fome cloth, nails, beads, paper, and other trifles, which they received without the lead; appearance of fatisfadlion : at laft, one of the people happened to throw them a fmall fifll; at this they expreffed the greated joy i- maginable, and, intimating, by figns, that they would fetch their companions* immediately paddled away towards the (bore. In the mean time fome of our people, and a- tnong them Tupia, landed on the oppofite iide of the ri- ver : the canoe, with all the four Indians, very foon re- turned to the (hip, and came quite alongfide, without ex- prefiing any fear or diftriift. We diftributed fome more prefents among them, and foon after they left us, and landed on the fame fide of the river where our people had gone alhore: every man carried in his hand two lances, and a (lick, which is ufed in throwing them, and advanced to the place where Tupia and the reft of our people were fitting : Tupia foon prevailed upon them to lay down their arms, and come forward without them : he them made figns that they (hould lit down by him, with which they complied, and feemed to be under no apprehenfion or con- ftraint : feveral more of us then going aftiore, they expref- fed fome jealonfy left w'e (hould get between them and their arms ; we took care however to (hew them that we had no fuch intention, and having joined them, we made them fome more prefents, as a farther teftimony of our good- will, and our defire to obtain theirs. We continued toge- ther, with the utmoft cordiality, till dinner-time, and then giving them to underftand that we were going to eat, we 

invited them, by figns, to go with us: this however they declined, 
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declined, end as foon as we left them, they went away in their canoe. One of thefe men was fomewhat above the middle age, the other three were young; they were in ge- neral of the common ilature, but their limbs were rernark- ably fmall; their (kin was of the colour of wood foot, or what would be called a dark chocolate colour; their hair was black, but not woolly ; it was fhort cropped, in fome 
lank, and in others curled. Dampier fays, that the people whom he faw on the weftern coaft of this country, wanted two of their fore-teeth, but thefe had no fuch defetl: fome part of their bodies had been painted red, and the upper lip and bieaft of one of them was painted with ftreaks of white, which he called Carbanda ; their features were far from difagreeable, their eyes were lively, and their teeth even and white, their voices were foft and tunable, and they repeated many words after us with great facility. In the night, Mr Gore and the Mailer returned with the long-boat, and brought one turtle and a few ihell-iifh. The yawl had been left upon the ihoal with fis men, to make a farther trial for turtle. The next morning, Wednefday II. we had another vifit from four of the natives; three of them had been with us 
before, but the fourth was a ilranger, whofe name, as we learnt from his companions who introduced him, was Ya- parico. This gentleman was diftinguiilied by an orna- ment of a very ftriking appearance : it was the bone of a bird, nearly as thick as a man’s finger, and five or fix inch- es long, which he had thrull into a hole, made in thegrif- tle that divides the noftrils; of this we had feen one in- ftance, and only one, in New-Zealand ; but upon exami- nation, we found that among all thefe people this part of the nofe was perforated, to receive an ornament of the fame kind : they had alfo holes in their ears, though no- thing was then hanging to them, and had bracelets upon the upper part of their arms, made of plaited hair, fo that, 
like the inhabitants of Terra del Fuego, they feem to be fond of ornament, though they are abfolutely without ap- parel ; and one of them, to whom I had given part of an old fturt, inftead of throwing it over any part of his body, tied it as a fillet round his head. They brought with them a fifh, which they gave us, as we fuppofed, in return for the filh that we had given them the day before. They 

G z feemed 
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feemed to be much pleafed, and in no hade to leave us, 
but feeing fome of our gentlemen examine their canoe with great curiofity and attention, they were alarmed, and jumping immediately into it, paddled away without fpeak- 
ing a word. About two the next morning, Thurfday 12. the yawl, which had been lett upon the fhoal, returned, with three turtles and a large (kate. As it feemed now probable that 
this fifhery might be profecuted with advantage, I fent her out again, after breakfall, for a further fupply. Soon after, three Indians ventured down to Tupia’s tent, and were fo well pleafed with their reception, that one of them went with the canoe to fetch two others whom we had ne- ver fetu : when he returned, he introduced the llrangers 
by name, a ceremony which, upon fuch occalions, was ne- ver omitted. As they had received the filh that was thrown into their canoe, when they firlt approached the fhip, with fo much pleafure, feme fifh was offered to them now, and 
we were greatly furprifed to. fee that it was received with the givateh indifference : they made figns, however, to fome of the people, that they fliould drefs it for them, which was ,'nynediau-ly done, but after eating a little of it they threw the reft to'Mr Banks’s dog. They ftaid with us all the forenoon, but would never venture above twenty yards from their canoe. We now perceived that the colour of their fkin was not fo dark as it appeared, what we had taken for their complexion, being the effedls of dirt and fmoke, in which, we imagined, they contrived to fleep, notwithftanding the heat of the climate, as the only means in their power to keep off the mufquitoes. Among other things that we had given them when we firft favv them, were fome medals, which we had hung round their necks by a ribband; and thefe ribbands were fo changed by fmoke, that we could not eafily diftinguifh of what colour they had been : this incident led us more narrowly to exa- mine the colour of their fkin. While thefe people were with us, we faw two others on the point cf land that lay on the oppofite fide of the river, at the diftance of about two hundred yards, and by our glaffes dtfeovered them to be a woman and a boy; the woman, like the reft, being ftark naked. We obferved, that all of them were remark- 
ably clean limbed, and exceedingly aftire and nimble. One 
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of thefe ftrangers had a necklace of fhells, very prettily made, and a bracelet upon his arm, formed of feveral firings, fq as to refemble what in England is called gymp : both of them had a piece of bark tied over fhe fore-head, and were disfigured by the bone in the nofe. We thought their language more harfh than that of the ifianders in the South Sea, and they were continually repeating the word 
chercau, which we imagined to be a term exprefiing admi- ration, by the manner in which it was uttered : they alfo cried out, when they faw any thing new, cher, tut, tut, tut, tut! which probably had a fimilar fignification. Their canoe was not above ten feet long, and very narrow, but it was fitted with an outrigger, much like thofe of the iflands, though in every refpeft very much inferior : when it was in (hallow water, they fet it on with 2 poles, and when in deep, they worked it with paddles about four feet long : it contained jufi four people, fo that the people who vilit- ed us to-day went away at two turns. Their lances were 
like thofe that we had feen in Botany Bay, except that they had but a lingle point, which in fome of them was the fling of the ray, and barbed with two or three (harp bones of the fame fifh : it was indeed a mod terrible wea- pon, and the inflrument which they ufed in throwing it, feemed to be formed with more art than any we had feen before. About twelve o’clock the next day, Friday 13. the yawl teturned, with another turtle, and a large fting- 
ray, and in the evening, was fent out again. The next morning, Saturday 14. two of the Indians came on board, but after a fhort flay, went along the ihore, and applied themfelves with great diligence to the (triking of fifh. Mr Gore, who went out this day with his gun, had the good fortune to kill one of the animals which had been fo much the fnbje& of our fpeculation : an idea of it will beft be conceived by the cut, plate XX, 
without which, the moft accurate verbal defcription would anfwer very little purpofe, as it has not fimilitude enough to any animal already known, to admit of illuftration by reference. In form, it is mod like the gerbua, which it alfo refembles in its motion, as has been obferved already, but it greatly differs in fize, the gerbua not being larger than a common rat, and this animal, when full grown, be- ing as big as a fheep; this individual was a young one, 

G 3 much 
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much under Its full growth, weighing only thirty-eight \ 
pounds. The head, neck, and fhoulders, are very fmall in proportion #to the other parts of the body; the tail is ’ 
nearly as long as the body, thick near the rump, and ta- pering towards the end : the fore-legs of this individual 
were only eight inches long, and the hind-legs two and twenty: itfprogrefs is by fucceflive leaps or hops, of a great length; in an ere& pofture; the fore-legs are kept bent clofe to the breaft, and feetned to be of ufe only for 
<I'g?ing : the ikin is covered with a (hort fur, of a dark moufe or grey colour, excepting the head and ears, which bear a flight refemblance to thofe of a hare. This animal 
is called by the natives Kanguroo. The next day, Sunday ij. our Kanguroo was drelfed for dinner, and proved moll excellent meat; we might nowindeed 
be faid to fare fumptuoufly every day, for we had turtle in great plenty, and we all agreed that they were much bet- ter than any we had tailed in England, which we imputed to their being eaten frefh from the fea, before their natu- ral fat had been walled, or their juices changed by a diet and fituation fo different from what the fea affords them, as garbage and a tub. Mofl of thofe that we caught here, were of the kind called green turtle, and weighed from two to three hundred weight, and when thefe were killed, they were always found to be full of turtle grafs, which our na- turalifts took to be a kind of conferva: two of them were loggerheads, the flelhof which was much lefs delicious, and 
in their llomachs nothing was to he found but (hells. In the morning of Monday 16. while the people were employed as ufual in getting the (hip ready for the fea, l climbed one of the hills on the north fide of the river, from which I had an extenfive view of the inland country, and 
found it agreeably diverfified by hills, vallies, and large, plains, which in many places were richly covered with wood. This evening, we obferved an emeriion of Jupiter’s frrfl fatellite, which gave 214° 53' 45" of longitude. The ob- fervation which was made on the 29th of June gave 2140 

42' 30"; the mean is 2140 48' yj-", the longitude of this place weft of Greenwich. On Tnefday 17., I fent the Mafter and one of the 
Mates in the pinnace to look for a channel to the nonh- 
ward ; and I went myfelf with Mr Banks and Ur Solander into 
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into the woods on the other fide of the water. Tupia, who had been thither by himfelf, reported, that he had feen three Indians who had given him feme roots about as thick as a man’s finger, in ihape net much unlike a rha- difh, and of a very agreeable tafte. This induced us to go over, hoping that we (hould be able to improve our ac- quaintance with the natives ; in a very little time we dif- covered four of them in a canoe, who as foon as they faw us came afhore, and, though they were all ffrangtrs, walk- ed up to us, without any figns of fufpicion or fear. Two of thefe had necklaces of Ihells, which we could not per- fuade them to part with for any thing we could give them : we prefented them however w'ith fome beads, and after a Ihort Hay they departed. We attempted to follow them, hoping that they would conduit us to fome place w'here 
we {hould find more of them, and have an opportunity of feeing their women; but they made us underhand, by figns, that they did not defire our company. At eight o’clock the next morning, Wednefday t8. we were vifited by feveral of the natives, who were now be- come quite familiar. One of them, at our defire, threw his lance, which was about eight feet long : it flew with a fwiftnefs and (leadinefs that furprifed us, and though it was never more than four feet from the ground, it entered deeply into a tree at fifty paces difiance. After this they ventured on board, where I left them, to all appearance, much entertained, and went again with Mr Barks to take a view of the country ; but chiefly to indulge an anxious curiofity, by looking round us upon the fea, of which our 
wiflres almoft perfuaded us we had formed an idea more difadvantageous than the truth. After having walked a- bout feven or eight miles along the {bore to the northward, we afeended a very high hill, and were foon convinced that the danger of our fituation was at leaft equal to our appre- henfions ; for in whatever dire&ion we turned our eyes, we faw rocks and fhoals without number, and no paflage out to fta, but through the winding chanr.tls between them, which could not be navigated without the leafi degree of c 'Ticn’ty' and danger. We returned therefore to the (hip, net in better fpirits than when we left it : we found feve- 
ral natives (till on board, and we were told that the turtles, 

of 
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of whicb. we had no lefs than twelve upon the deck, had fixed their attention more than any thing elfe in the ikip. On Thnrfday 19. in the morning, we were vifited by ten of the natives, the greater part from the other fide of the river, where we law fix or feven more, moft of them women, and like all the reft of the people we had feen in 
this country, they were ftark naked. Our guefts brought with them a greater number of lances than they had ever done before, and having laid them up in a tree, they fet a man and a boy to watch them : the reft then came on board, and we foon perceived that they had determined to get one of our turtle, which was probably as great a dainty to them as to us. They firft alked us by (igns, to give them 
one ; and being refufed, they expreffed both by looks and geftures, great difappointment and anger. At this time we happened to have no viftuals dreffed, but I offered one of them fome bifcuit, which he fnatched and threw over- board with great difdain. One of them renewed his re- queft to Mr Banks, and upon a refufal (lamped with his foot, and pufhed him from him in a tranfport of re- fentment and indignation: having applied by turns to almoft every perfon who appeared to hare any command in the fhip, without fuccefs, they fuddenly feized two of the turtles, and dragged them towards the fide of the fhip where their canoe lay : our people foon forced them out of their hands, and replaced them with the reft. They would 
not however relinquilh their enterprife, but made feveral other attempts of the fame kind, in all which being equally difappointed, they fuddenly-leaped into their canoe in a rage, and began to paddle towards the fhore. At the fame time, I went into the boat with Mr Banks, and five or fix of the drip’s crew, and we got aflrore before them, where many more of our people were already engaged in various employments ; as foon as they landed they feized their arms, and before we were aware of their defign, they fnatched a brand from under a pitch kettle which was boil- ing, and making a circuit to the windward of the few things 
we had on drove, they fet fire to the grafs in their way, with furprifing quicknefs and dexterity : the grafs which was five or fix feet high, and as dry as ftubble, burnt with amazing fury ; and the fire made a rapid progrefs towards 
a tent of Mr Banks’s, which had been fet up for Tupia when 
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when he was fick, taking in its courfe a fow and pigs, one 
of which it fcorched to death. Mr banks leaptci into a boat, and fetched fome people from on board, juit time enough to fave his tent, by hauling it doun upon the beach; but the fmith’s forge, at lead fuch part of ifas would burn, was confnmed. While this was doing, the Indians went to a place at fome diilance, where feveral of our people were walking, and where our nets, among which was the feine, and a great quantity of linen, were laid out to dry ; here they again fct fire to the grafs, entirely difre- garding both threats and entreaties. We were therefore obliged to difeharge a mufquet loaded with fmall (hot, at one of them, which drew blood at the diilance of about forty yards, anci this putting them to flight, we extinguifh- ed the fire at this place before it had made much progrefs; but where the grafs had been firfl kindled, it fpread into the woods to a great diftance. As the Indians were ftill in fight, I fired a mufquet, charged with ball, abreaft of them among the mangroves, to convince them that they were not yet out of our reach ; upon hearing the ball they quickened their pace, and we foon loft fight of them. We thought they would now give us no more trouble ; but foon after we heard their voices in the woods, and perceived that they came nearer and nearer. I fet out, therefore, with Mr Banks and three or four more, to meet them ; when our parties came in fight of each other, they halted ; ex- cept one old man, who came forward to meet us : at length he (lopped, and having uttered fome words, which we were very forry we could not underftand, he went back to his companions, and the -whole body (lowly retreated. We found means however to feize fome of their darts, and con- tinued to follow them about a mile : we then fat down u- pon fome rocks, from which we could obferve their mo- tions, and they alfo fat down at about an hundred yards 
diftance. After a (hert time, the old man again advanced towards us, carrying in his hand a lance without a point: he (lopped feveral times, at different dillances, and fpoke ; we anfwered by beckoning and making fuch figns of amity as we could devife ; upon which the meffenger of peace, as V’e fuppofed him to be, turned and fpoke aloud to his companions, who then fet up their lances againft a tree, and advanced towards us in a friendly manner; when they 

came 
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came up, we returned the darts or lances that we had ta- ken from them, and we perceived with great fatisfa&ion that this rendered the reconciliation complete. We found in this party four perfons whom we had never feen before, who as ufnal were introduced to us by name ; but the man who had been wounded in the attempt to burn our nets and linen, was not among them ; we knew however that he could not be dangeroufly hurt, by the diftance at which the fhot reached him. We made all of them prefents of fuch trinkets as we had about us, and they walked back with us towards the fhip : as we went along, they told us, 
by figns, that they would not fet fire to the grafs any more ; and we diftributed among them fome mufquet balls, and endeavoured to make them underftand their ufe and effedt. When they came abreaft of the fhip, they fat down, but could not be prevailed upon to come on board ; we there- 
fore left them, and in about two hours they went away, foon after which we perceived the woods on fire at about two miles difiance. If this accident had happened a very little while fooner, the confequence might have been dreadful; for our powder had been aboard but a few days, and the 
ftore-tent, with many valuable things which it contained, had not been removed many hours. We had no idea of the fury with which grafs would burn in this hot climate, nor confequently of the difficulty of extinguifhing it; but we determined, that if it fiiould ever again be neceffary for us to pitch our tents in fuch a fituation, our iirfl meafure fhould be to clear the ground round us. In the afternoon we got every thing on board the fhip,' new birthed her, and let her fwing with the tide ; and at night the Mailer returned, with the difcouraging account that there was no pafiage for the fhip to the northward. The next morning, Friday 20. at low water, I went and founded and buoyed; the bar, the fiiip being now ready for fea. We faw no Indians this day, but all the hills round us for many miles were on fire, which at night made a moft linking and beautiful appearance. Saturday 3 1. pafied without our getting fight of any of the inhabitants, and indeed without a lingle incident worth notice. On Sunday 22. we killed a turtle for the day’s provifion, upon opening which we found a wooden har- 
poon or turtle-peg, about as thick as a man’s finger, neat fifteen 
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fifteen inches long, and bearded at the end, fuch as we had feen among the natives, (licking through both (houiders : it appeared to have been ft ruck a conliderable time, for the wound had perfe&iy healed up over the weapon. Early in the morning'of Monday 23. I fent fome people into the country to gather a fupply of the greens which 
have been before mentioned by the name of Indian Kale ; one of them having draggled from the reft, fuddeniy fell in with four Indians, three men and a boy, whom he did not fee till, by turning (hort in the wood, he found himfelf among them. They had kindled a fire, and were broiling 
a bird of fome kind, and part of a Kanguroo, the remain- der of which, and a cockatoo, hung at a little diftance 11- pon a tree : the man, being unarmed, was at (irft greatly terrified ; but he had the prefence of mind not to run a- way, judging very rightly, that he was moft likely to in- cur danger by appearing to apprehend it ; on the contrary, he went and fat down by them, and, with an air of chear- fulnefs and good humour, offered them his knife, the only thing he had about him which he thought would be ac- ceptable to them ; they received it and having handed it from one to the other, they gave it him again : he then made an offer to leave them ; but this they feemed not dif- pofed to permit: dill however he diffembled his fears, and fat down again ; they confidered him with great attention and curiofity, particularly hfs clothes, and then felt his hands and face, and fatisfied themfelves that his body was of the fame texture with their own. They treated him with the greateft civility, and having kept him about half an hour, they made figns that he might depart : he did not wait for a fecond difmifiion, but when he left them, not taking the direft way to the (hip, they came from their fire and diredled him ; fo that they well knew whence he came. In the mean time, Mr Banks, having made an excurfion on the other fide of the river to gather plants, found the greateft part of the cloth that had been given to the Indi- ans lying in a heap together, probably as ufeiefs lumber, not worth carrying away ; and perhaps, if be had fought further, he might have found the other trinkets ; for they feemed to fet very little value upon any thing we had, except 

our 
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our turtle, which was a commodity that we were leaft able to fpare. The blowing weather, which prevented our attempt to 
get out to fea, Hill continuing, Mr Banka and Dr Solan* der went out again on Tuefday 24. to fee whether any new plant could be picked up : they traverfed the woods all day without fuccefs ; but as they were returning through a deep valley, the Tides of which, though almolt as perpen- dicular as a wall, were covered with trees and bufhes; they found lying upon the ground feveral marking nuts, the Slnasardium Orientals; thefe put them upon a new fcent, 
and they made a mod diligent fearch after the tree' that bore them, which perhaps no European botanirt ever faw; but to their great mortification they could not find it : fo that, after fpending much time, hnd cutting down four or five trees, they returned quite exhautied with fatigue to the (hip. On Wednefday 25., having made an excurfion up the river, I found a canoe belonging to onr friends the Indi- ans, whom we had not feen fince the affair of the turtle; they had left it tied to fame mangroves, about a mile dif- tant from the (hip, and l could fee by their fires that they were retired at leail fix miles direflly inland. As Mr Banks was again gleaning the country for his Natural Hiftory, on Thurfday 26., he had the good for- tune to take an animal of the Opnjfum tribe: it was a fe- male, and with it he took two young ones : it was found much to rtfemble the remarkable animal of the kind, which Monf. de Buffon has deferibed in his Natural Hiftory by the name of Pha!anger< but it was not the fame. Monf. Buffon fuppofes this tribe to be peculiar to America, but 
in this he is certainly miftaken ; and probably, as Pallas has obferved in his Zoology, the Phalanger itfelf is a na- tive of the Ealt Indies, a- the animal which was caught by Mr Banks reft mbled it in the extraordinary conformation of the feet, in which it differs from animals of every other tribe. On P’riday 27. Mr Gore {hot a Kanguroo, which, with 
the fkin, entrails, and head, weighed eighty-four pounds. Upon examination, however, we found that this animal 
was not at its full growth, the innermoft grinders not be- ing yet formed. Wc drtffed it for dinner the next day, Saturday 
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Saturday 28.; but to our great difappointment, we found 
it had a much worfe flavour than that we had eaten be- fore. The wind continued in the fame quarter, and with the fame violence, till five o’clock in the morning of Sunday 29., when it fell calm ; foon after a light breeze fprung up from the land, and it being about two hours ebb, I fent a boat to fee what water was upon the bar; in the mean time we got the anchor up, and made all ready to put to fea But when the boat came back, the officer reported that there was only thirteen feet water upon the bar, which was fix inches lefs than the fhip drew. We were therefore obliged to come to, and the fea breeze fetting in again about eight o’clock, we gave up all hope of failing that day. Monday 30. We had frefh gales at S. E. with hazy weathe- ..nd rain, till two in the morning of Tuefday 31., when the weather being fomewhat more moderate, I had thoughts of trying to warp the fhip out of the harbour ; but upon going out myfelf firft in the boat, l found it (fill blow too frefh for the attempt. During all this time the 
pinnace and yawl continued to ply the net and hook with tolerable fuccefs; fometimes taking a turtle, and frequent- ly bringing in from two to three hundred weight of fifh. On Wednefday Auguft 1., the carpenter examined the pumps, and to our great mortification, found them all in a (fate of decay, owing, as he faid, to the fap’s having been left in the wmod ; one of them was fo rotten as, when 
hoifted up, to drop to pieces, and the reft were little bet- ter ; fo that our chief truft was now in the foundnefs of our veffel, which happily did not admit more than one inch of water in an hour. At fix o’clock in the morning of Friday 3., we made another unfoccefsful attempt to warp the fhip out of the harbour; but at five o’clock in the morning of Saturday 4., our efforts had a better effedt, and about feven, we got once more under fail, with a light air from the land, which foon died away, and was followed by the fea-breeze* from S. E. by S. with which we flood off to fea E. by N., having the pinnace ahead, which was ordered to keep founding continually. The yawl had been fent to the tur- tle bank, to take up the net which had been left there; Vol. IV. H but 
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but as the wind frefhened, we got out before. A little before noon we anchored in fifteen fathom water, with a 
fandy bottom ; for I did not think it fafe to run in among the (hoals, till I had well viewed them, at low-water, from the malt-head, which might determine me which way to fleer: for as yet I was in doubt whether I (hould beat back to the fouthward, round all the (hoals, or feek a palfage to 
the call ward or the northward, all which at prefent appear- ed to be equally difficult and dangerous. When we were at anchor the harbour from which we failed bore S. 70° W., dillant about five leagues j the northermoll point of the main in fight, which I named Cape Bedford, and which lies in latitude 150 16' S., longitude 2 14° 45' W., bore N. 20° W., dittant three leagues and a half; but to the N. E. of this Cape we could fee land which had the appearance of two high iflands : the turtle banks bore eaft, dittant one mile : our latitude by obfervation was 150 32' 8., and our depth of water in (landing off from the land 
was from three and an half to fifteen fathom. 

CHAP. V. 
Departure from Endeavour River ; a particular Defcriptkn of the Harbour theret in ’which the S hip was refitted, the adjacent Country, andfeveral IJlands near the Coafl : 7he Range from Endeavour River to the Northern Extremity of the Country, and the Dangers of that Navigation. 
rT'0 the harbour which we had now left, I gave the name ■*" of Endeavour River. It is only a imall bar har- bour, or creek, which runs in a winding channel three or four leagues inland, and at the head of which there is a fmall brook of freffi water : there is not depth of water for (hipping above a mile within the bar, and at this diftance 
only on the north fide, where the bank is fo deep for near a quarter of a mile, that a ffiip may lie afloat at low water, fo near the ffiore as to reach it with a llage, and the fitua- tion is extremely convenient for heaving down ; but at low water, the depth upon the bar is not more than nine or 
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of the tide ; the difference between high and low water, at fpring tides, being about nine feet. At the new and full of the moon it is high water between nine and ten o’clock : it mull alfo be remembered, that this part of the coad is fo barricaded with (hoals, as to make the harbour Hill more 
difficult of accefs i the fafelt approach is from the fouth- ward, keeping the main land clofe upon the board all the way. Its fmiation may always be found by the latitude, which has been very accurately laid down. Over the fouth point is fdme high land, but the north point is formed by a low fandy beach, which extends about three miles to the northward, where the land begins again to be high. The chief refrelhment that we procured here, was turtle, but as they were not to be had without going five leagues out to fea, and the weather was frequently tempeiluous, we did not abound with this dainty : what we caught, as well as the fifh, was always equally divided among us all by weight, the meanell perfon on board having the fame ffiare as myfelf; and I think every commander, in fuch a voyage as this, will find it his interell to follow the fame rule. In feveral parts of the fandy beaches, and fand hilis near the fea, we found purflain, and a kind of bean that grows upon a (talk, which creeps along the 'ground : the purflain we found very good when it was boiled, and the beans are not to be defpifed, for we found them of great fervice to our tick : the bell greens, however, that could be procured here, were the tops of the coccos, which have been mentioned already, as known in the Weft Indies by the name of Indian kale : thefe were, in our opinion, not much inferior to fpinnage, which in tafte they fomewbat refemble ; the roots indeed are not good, but they might probably be meliorated by proper cultivation. They are found here chiefly in boggy ground. The few cabbage palms that we met with, were in general fmall, and yield- ed fo little cabbage that they were not worth feeking. Befides the kanguroo, and the opoflum, that have been already mentioned, and a kind of polecat, there are wolves upon this part of the coaft, if we were not deceived by the tracks upon the ground, and feveral fpecies of ferpents ; fome of the ferpents are venomous, and fome harmlefs : there are no tame animals here except dogs, and of thefe we faw but two or three, which frequently came about the 

H 3 tents, 
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tents, to pick up the fcraps and bones that happened to lie fcattered near them. 1 here does not indeed fcem to be many of any animal, except thekanguroo; v.’e fcarcely faw any other above once, but this we met with almoft e- 
very time \fre went into the wood. Of land fowls we faw crows, kites, hawks, cockatoos of two forts, one white 
and the other black, a very beautiful kind of loriquets, fome parrots, pigeons of two or three forts, and feveral 
fmal! birds not known in Europe. The water fowls are herns, whiftling ducks, which perch, and I believe, rood upon trees, wild geefe, curlieus, and a few others, but thefe do not abound. The face of the country, which has been occafioRally mentioned before, is agreeably diverfified 
by hill and valley, lawn and wood. The foil of the hills is hard, dry, and ftoney, yet it produces ccarfe grafs be- tides wood : trie foil of the plains and vallies is in fome pla- ces fand, and in fome places clay ; in fome alfo it is rocky 
and Honey, like the hills; in general, however, it is well 
clothed, and has at lead; the appearance of fertility. The whole country, both hill and valley, wood and plain, abounds with ant hills, fome of which are fix or eight feet high, and twice as much in circumference. The trees here are not of many forts; the gum tree, which 
we found on the fouthern part of the coaft, is the moft common, but here it is not fo large : on each fide of the 
river, through its whole courfe, there are mangroves in great numbers, which in fome places extend a mile within the coaft. The country is in all parts well watered, there being feveral fine rivulets at a fmall diftance from each o- ther, but none In the place where we lay, at leal! not du- ring the time we were there, which was the dry feafon ; we were however well fupplied .with water by fprings, which were not far off. In the afternoon of Saturday 4., we had a gentle breeze at S. E. and clear weather, but as I did not intend to fail till the morning, I fent all the boats to the reef, to get what turtle and fhell-fifh they could. At low water, I went up to the malt-head, and took a view of the (hoals, which made a very threatening appearance : I could fee feveral at a remote diftar.ee, and part of many of them was above water. The fea appeared moft open to the north- 
caft of the turtle reef, and I came to a refolution to ftretch out 
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out that way clofe upon a wind, becaufe if we ihould find no pafiage, we could aways return the way we went. In 
the evening the boats brought in a turtle, a iting-ray, and as many large cockles as came to about a pound and a half a man, for in each of them there was not lefs than two pounds of meat: in the night alfo we caught feveral (harks, which, though not a dainty, were an acceptable increafe of our fre(h provifxon. In the morning, Sunday 5. I waited till half ebb before I weighed, becaufe at that time the (hoals begin to appear, 
but the wind then blew fo hard that I was obliged to re- main at anchor: in the afternoon, however, the gale be- coming more moderate, we got under fail, and ftocd out upon a wind N. E. by E., leaving the turtle reef to wind- ward, and having the pinnace founding ahead : we had not kept this courfe long, before we difeovered (hoals before us, and upon both the bows ; and at half an hour after four, having run about eight miles, the pinnace made the fignal for (hoal water, where we little expected it: upon this we tacked, and ftood on and off, while the pinnace ftretched farther to the eallward, and night approaching, I came to an anchor in twenty fathom water, with a muddy bottom. Endeavour River then bore S. 520 W.; Cape Bedford W. by N. 4 N., diftant five leagues ; the northermoft land in fight, which had the appearance of an ifland, N.; and a (hoal, a fmall fandy part of which appeared above water, bore N. E., ditlant between two and three miles : in (land- ing off from turtle reef to this place, we had from four- teen to twenty fathom water, but when the pinnace was about a mile farther to the E. N. E. there was no mere than four or five feet water, with rocky ground ; and yet tills did not appear to us in the drip. In the morning of Monday 6., we had a llrong gale, fo that inftead of weigh, ing, we were obliged to veer away more cable, and ftrike our top-gallant yards. At low water, myfelf, with feve- ral of the officers, kept a look-out at the mad-head, to fee if any paffage could be difeovered between the (hoals, but nothing was in view except breakers, extending from the S. round by the L. as far as N. W., and out to fea beyond the reach of our fight ; thefe breakers, however, did not appear to be caufed by one continued (hoal, but by feveral 
which lay detached from each other: on that which lay H 3 farthelt 
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fartheft to the eaftward, the fea broke very high, which 1 made me think it was the outermoft, for upon many of thefe within, the breakers were inconfiderable, and from ; about half ebb to half flood, they were not to be feen at 
all, which makes failing among them ftiil more dangerous, 
efpecially as the flioals here conflft principally of coral rocks, which are as deep as a wall; upon fome of them however, and generally at the north end, there are patches of fand, ' which are covered only at high water, and which are to be , 
tlifcerhed at Tome diftance. Being now convinced that there was no paflage to fea, but through the labyrinth form- ed by thefe fhoals, I was altogether at a lofs which way to fleer, when the weather (hould permit us to get under fail. 
It was the Matter’s opinion, that vve {hould beat back the way we came, but this would have been an endlefs labour, as the wind blew flrongly from that quarter, almoft with- out infermiffion ; on the other hand, if no paflage could be found to the northward, we fhould be compelled to take that meafure at latt. Thefe anxious deliberations engaged us till eleven o’clock at night, when the fhip drove, and obliged us to veer away to a cable and one third, which brought her up ; but in the morning, Tuefday 7. the gale increafing, (he drove again, and we therefore let go the fmall bower, and veered away to a whole cable upon it, and two cables on the other anchors, yet fhe ftill drove, though not fo faft ; we then got down top-gallant mafts, 
and ftruck the yards and top-matts clofe down, and at lafl had the fatisfadiion to find that fhe rode! Cape Bedford now bore W. S. W. dittant three leagues and an half, and in this fituation we had (hoals to the eaftward, extending from the S. E. by S. to the N. N. W. the neareft of which was about two miles diftant. Wednefday 8. and Thurfday 9. As the gale continued, with little remiffion, we rode 
till feven o’clock in the morning of Friday 10., when, it being more moderate, we weighed, and ttood in for the land, having at length determined to feek a paffage along the fhore to the northward, ftiil keeping the boat ahead r during our run in we had from nineteen to twelve fathom: after {landing in about an hour, we edged away for three fmall iflands that lay N. N. E. i E., three leagues from Cape Bedford, which the Matter had vifited while we were 
in port. At nine o’clock, we were abreaft of them, and 
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tetween them and the main : between us and the main 
there was another low ifland, which lies N. N. W. four miles from the three iflands ; and in this channel we had fourteen fathom water. The northennoft point of land in fight now bore N. N. W. W., diftant about two leagues. Four or five leagues to the north of this head land, we faw three iflands, near which lay fome that were hill fmaller, and we could fee the (hoals and reefs without us, extending to the northward, as far as thefe iflands : between thefe reefs and the head land, we direfted our courfe, leaving to the eallward a fmall ifiand, which lies N. by E., diftant four miles from the three iflands. At noon, we were got between the head land and the three iflands : from the head land we were diftant two leagues* and from the iflands four; our latitude, by obfervation, was 14° 51'. We now thought we faw a clear opening before us, and hoped that we were once more out of dan- ger ; in this hope, however, we foon found ourfelves dif- appointed, and for that reafon I called the head land Cape Flattery. It lies in latitude 140 56'S., longitude 2140 

W., and is a lofty promontory, making next the feaintwo hills, which have a third behind them, with low fandy ground on each fide : it may however be ftill better known by the three iflands out at lea : the northermoft and largeft lies about five leagues from the Cape, in the direftion of N. N. E. From Cape Flattery the land trends away N. W. and N. W. by W. We fleered along the (bore N. W by W. till one o’clock, for what we thought the open channel, when the petty officer at the maft-head cried out that he faw land ahead, extending quite round to the iflands that lay without us, and a large reef between us and them : upon this I ran up to the maft-head myfelf, from whence I very plainly faw the reef, which was now fo far to windward, that we could not weather it, but the land ahead, which he had fuppofed to be the main, ap- peared to me to be only a duller of fmall iflands. As foon as I got down from the mall-head, the Mafter, and fome others went up, who all infilled that the laud ahead was not iflands, but the main, and to make their report ftill more alarming, they faid that they faw breakers all round trs. In this dilemma, we hauled upon a wind in for the 
land, and made the fignal for the boat that was founding 

ahead 
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ahead to come on board, but as (he was far to leeward, we were obliged to edge away to take her up, and foon after we came to an anchor, under a point of the main, in fome- what lefs than five fathom, and at about the diftance of a mile from the fhore. Cape Flattery now bore S. E. dif- tant three leagues and an half. As foon as the (hip was at anchor, I went afhore upon the point, which is high, and afforded me a good view of the feacoaft, trending away N. W. by W. eight or ten leagues, which, the weather not being very clear, was as far as I could fee. Nine or ten fmall low iflands, and fame fhoals, appeared off the coaft ; I faw alfo fome large fhoals between the main and the three high iflands, without which, I was clearly of opini- on there were more iflands, and not any part of the main. Except the point I was now upon, which 1 called Point Loot-our, and Cape Flattery, the main land, to the northward of Cape Bedford, is low, and chequered with white fand and green bufhes, for ten or twelve miles inland, beyond which it rifes to a confiderable height. To the northward of Point Look-out, the coaft appeared to be fhoal and flat, for a confiderable diftance, which did not encourage the hope that the channel we had hitherto found in with the land would continue. Upon this point, which was narrow, and confided of the fineft fand we had ever feen, we difeovered the footfteps of people, and we faw alfo fmoke and fire at a diftance up the country. In the evening, I returned to the (hip, and refolved the next morning to vifit one of the high iflands in the offing, from the top of which, as they lay five leagues out to fea, I hoped to difcover more diftinAly the fituation of the ffioals, and the channel between them. In the morning therefore of Saturday I t. I fet out in 

the pinnace, accompanied by Mr Banks, .whofe fortitude and cwriofity made him a party in every expedition, for the northermoft and the largeft of the three iflands, and at the fame time I fent the Mafter in the yawl to leeward, to found between the low iflands and the main. In my way, I pafled over a reef of coral rock and fand, which lies about two leagues from the ifland, and I left another to leeward, which lies about three miles from it: on the north part of 
the reef, to the leeward, there is a low fandy ifland, with 
trees upon it j and upon the reef which we pafled over, we 
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faw fevcral turtle : we chafed one or two, but having little time to fpare, and the wind blowing frelh, we did not take any. About one o’clock, we reached the ifland, and inomediate- ly afcendtd the highell hill, with a mixture of hope and fear, proportioned to the importance of our bufinefs, and the un- certainty of the event : when I looked round, I difeovered a reef of rocks, lying betw>een two and three leagues with- out the ifhnds, and extending in a line N. W. and S. E. farther than I could fee, upon which the fea broke in a dreadful furf: this how ever made me think that there were no (hoals beyond them, and I conceived hopes of getting without thefe, as I perceived fcveral breaks or openings in the reef, and deep water between that and the iflar.es. I continued upon this hill till fun-fet', but the weather was fo hazy during the whole time that 1 came down much dis- 
appointed. After refltfting upon what l had feen, and comparing the intelligence L had gained with what I ex- pected, 1 determined to flay upon the ifland all night, hoping that the morning might be clearer, and afford me a more diftinft and comprehenfive view. We therefore took up our lodging under the (helter of a bufh which grew upon the beach, at three in the morning, Sunday iz. ha- ving fent the pinnace with one of the Mates whom I had brought with me, to found between the ifland and the reefs, and examine what appeared to be a channel through them, I climbed the hill a fecond time; but to my great disappointment found the weather much more hazy than it had been the day before. About noon the pinnace return- ed, having been as far as the reef, and found between fif- teen and twenty-eight fathom of water ; but it blew fo hard that the Mate did not dare to venture into one of the chan- nels, which he faid appeared to him to be very narrow' : this however did not difeourage me, for I judged from his defeription of the place he had been at, that he had feen it to difadvantage. While I was bufy in my furvey, Mr Banks was attentive to his favourite purfuit, and picked up feveral plants which be had not before feen. We found the ifland, which is vifible at twelve leagues diflance, to be about eight leagues in circumference, and in general very rocky and barren. On the north-weft fide, however, there 
are fome Tandy bays, and fome low land, which is covered 

with 
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with long thin grafs, and trees of the fame kind with thofe upon the main ; this part a!fo abounded with lizards of a very large fize, fome of which we took. We found alfo 
freih water in two places; one was a runniitg ftream, but that was a little bracfiilh where I tailed it, which was clofe to the fea ; the other was a (landing pool, clofe behind the 
Tandy beach, and this was perfeclly fweet and good. Not- withfianding the diltance of this ifland from the main, we faw, to our great furprife, that it was fometimes vifited by the natives; for we found feven or eight frames of their 1 

huts, and vail heaps of (hells, the fith of which we fuppofed 
had been their food. We obferved that all thefe huts were built upon eminences, and entirely expofed to the S. E., contrary to thofe which we had feen upon the main ; for they were all built either upon the fide of a hill or under fome bufhes which afforded them fhelter from the wind. From thefe huts, and their fituation, we concluded that at fome feafons of the year the weather here is invariably calm and fine; for the inhabitants have no boat which can navi- gate the fea to fo great a difiance, in fuch weather as we had from the time of our firft coming upon the coaft. A s we faw no animals upon this place but lizards, I called it Lizard Island ; the other two high itlands, which lie at the difiance of four or five miles from it, are comparatively fmall; and near them lie three others fmaller dill, and low, with feveral fhoals or reefs, efpecislly to the S. E.: there is however a clear paflage from Cape Flattery to thefe 
iflands, and even quite to the outward reefs, leaving Li- zard Ifland to the north-weft, and the others to the fouth- eaft. At two in the afternoon, there being no hope of clear weather, we fet out from Lizard Ifland to return to the fhip, and in our way landed upon the low fandy ifland with trees upon it, which we had remarked in our going out. Upon this ifland we faw an incredible number of birds, chiefly fea-fowl: we found alfo the nefl of an eagle with young ones, which we killed ; and the tied of fome other 
bird, we knew not what, of a mod enormous fize ; it was built witli flicks upon the ground, and was no lefs than fix and twenty feet in circumference, and two feet eight inches high. We found alfo that this place had been vifited by 
the Indians, probably to eat turtle, many of which we faw upon 
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upon the ifland and a great number of their (hells, piled one upon another in different places. To this fpot we gave the name of Eagle Island, and after leaving it, we (leered S. W. diredlly for the (hip, founding all the way, and we had never lefs than eight fa- thom, nor more than fourteen ; the fame depth of water that I had found between this and Lizard Ifland. When I got on board, the Mailer informed me that he had been down to the low iflands, between which and the main I had diredled him to found ; that he judged them to lie about three leagues from the main ; that without them he found from ten to fourteen fathom, and between them and the main feven : but that a flat, which ran two leagues out from the main, made this channel narrow. Upon one of thefe low iflands he dept, and was afhore upon the o- thers; and he reported, that he faw every where piles of turtle-fhells, and fins hanging upon the trees in many places, with the fleflr upon them, fo recent, that the boat’s crew eat of them : he faw alfo two fpots clear of grafs, which appeared to have been lately dug up, and from the fhape and lize of them he conjedlured they were graves. After confidering what I had feen myfelf, and the re- 
port of the Mailer, I was of opinion that the pafiage to leeward would be dangerous, and that, by keeping in with the main, we (hould run the rilk of being locked in by the great reef, and at lad be compelled to return back in fearch of another paflage, by which, or any other accident that (hould caufe the fame delay, we (hould lofe our paflage to the Eaft Indies, and endanger the ruin of the voyage, as we had now but little more than three months provifions on board at (hort allowance. Having dated this opinion, and the fafts and appearan- ces upon which it was founded, to the officers, it was un- animuofly agreed, that the bed thing we could do would be to quit the coall altogether, til! we could approach it with lefs danger. In the morning, Monday 13. at break of day, wre got un- der fail, and Hood out N. E. for the north-wed end of Li- zard Ifland, leaving Eagle Ifland to windward, and fome ether iflands and (hoals to the leeward, and having the pinnace ahead to ascertain the depth of water in every part ef our courCe. In this channel we had from nine to four- 

teen 
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teen fathom. At noon, the north-weft end of Lizard Ifland bore E. S. E. diftant one mile; our latitude by ob- fervation was 140 38', and our depth of water fourteen fa- thom. We had a fteady gale at S, E., and by two o’clock we juft fetched to windward of one of the channels or o- penings in the outer reef, which I had Teen from the 
ifland. We now tacked, and made a fhort trip to the S. W. while the Mafter in the pinnace examined the channel: he foon made the fignal for the (hip to follow, and in a fhort time (he got fafe out. As foon as we had got wi- thout the breakers, we had no ground with one hundred and fifty fathom, and found a large fea rolling in from the S. E., a certain fign that neither land nor (hoals were near us in that dire&ion. Our change of fituation was now vifible in every counte- 
nance, for it was mod fenfibly felt in everydareaft : we had been little lefs than three months entangled among fhoals 
and rocks, that every moment threatened us with dellruc- tion ; frequently palling our nights at anchor within hear- ing of the furge that broke over them ; fometimes driving towards them evsn while our anchors were out, and know- ing that if by any accident, to which an almoft continual 
tempeft expofed us, they fhould not hold, we muft in a few minutes inevitably perifli. But now, after having 
failed no lefs than three hundred and fixty leagues, without once having a man out of the chains heaving the lead, even for a minute, which perhaps never happened to any other veffel, we found ourftlves in an open fea, with deep water; and enjoyed a fluw of fpirits, which was equally owing to our late dangers and onr prefent fecurity: yet the very waves, which by their fwell convinced us that we had no rocks or (hoals to fear, convinced us aMb that we could not fafely put the fame confidence in our veffel as before (he ■had (truck ; for the blows (lie received from them fo widened her leaks, that (he admitted no kfs than nine inches water an hour, which, confidering the ftate of ®ur pdmps, and the navigation that was (till before us, would have been a fubje£l of more ferious confideration, to people whofe dan- ger had not fo lately been fo much more imminent. 

The paffage or channel, through which we paffed into the open fea beyond the reef, lies in latitude 140 32'S., 
imd may always be known by the three high iflands within it, 
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it, which I have called the Islands of Direction, be- caufc by thefe a llranger may find a fafe pafiage through the reef to the main. The channel lies from Lizard ifland N. E 4- N., didant three leagues, and is about one third of a mile broad, and not more in length. Lizard Ifland, which is, as I have before obferved, the largeft and the northermoft of the three, affords fafe anchorage under the north-weft fide, frefh water, and wood for fuel. The low iflands and fhoals alfo which lie between it and the main abound with turtle and fifh, which may probably be caught in all feafons of the year, except when the weather is very tempeftuous ; fo that, all things confidered, there is t perhaps a better place for {hips to refrefh at upon th w!,ole coaft than this ifland. And before I difmifs it, I n. ift obferve, that we found upon it, as well as upon the beach in and about Endeavour River, bamboos, cocoa- nurs, pumice ftone, and the feeds of plants which are not 
the produce of this country, and which it is reafonahle to 
fuppofe are brought from the eaftward by the trade winds. The iflands which were difeovered by Quiros, and called Auftralia del Efpimu Santa, lie in this parallel; but how far to the eaftward cannot now be afeertained : in moft charts they are placed in the fame longitude with this coun- try, which, as appears by the account of his voyage that has been publifhed, he never faw ; for that places his riif- 
coveries no kfs than two and twenty degrees to the eaft- ward of it. As foon as we were without the reef, we brought to, and having hoifted in the boats, we flood off and on upon a wind all night; for I was not willing to run to leeward till I had a whole day before me. In the morning, Tuef- day 14. at day-break, Lizard Ifland bore S. .5° E., dif- tant ten leagues; and we then made fail and flood away N. N. W. 4. W. till nine o’clock when wc flood N. W. 4^ N. having the advantage of a frefh gak at S. E. At noon, our latitude by obfervation was 130 46' S., and at this time we had no land in fight. At fix in the evening we fhortened fail and brought the fhip to, with her head to the N. E. ; and at fix in the morning, Wednefday 15. we nmde fail and (leered weft, in order to get within fight of 
the land, that I might be fure not to overfhoot the paflage, if a paffage here was, between this land and New Guinea. Vol. IV. I At 
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At noon, our latitude by obfervation was 130 2' SM lon- gitude 216° W. ; which was i° 23' W. of Lizard Ifland : 
at this time we had no land in fight; but a little before one o’clock, we faw high land from the maft-head, bear- ing W. S. W. At two, we faw more land to the N. W. of that we had feen before : it appeared in hills, like iflands; but we judged it to be a continuation of the main land. About three, we difcovered breakers between the land and i;he (hip, extending to the fouthward farther than we could fee ; but to the north we thought we faw them terminate abreaft of us. What we took for the end of them in this direction, however, foou appeared to be only an opening in the reef j for we prefently faw them again, extending northward beyond the reach of our light. Upon this we hauled clofe upon a wind, which was now at E. S. E., and we had fcarcely trimmed our fails before it came to E. 
by N. which was right upon the reef, and confequently made our clearing it doubtful. At fun-fet the northermoft part of it that was in fight bore from us N. by E., and was 
two or three leagues diltant; this however being the bed tack to clear it, we kept danding to the northward with all the fail we could fet till midnight; when, being afraid of danding too far in this direction, we tacked and (food to the fouthward, our run from fun-fet to this time being fix leagues N. and N. by E. When we had dood about two miles S. S. E. it fell calm ; we had founded federal times during the night, but had no bottom with one hund- red and forty fathom, neither had we any ground now with the fame length of line ; yet, about four in the mor- ning, Thurfday 16. we plainly heard the roaring of the furf, and at break of day faw it foaming to a vad height, at not more than a mile’s diilance. Our diltrefs now re- turned upon us with double force ; the waves which rolled in upon the reef, carried us towards it very fad ; we could reach no ground with an anchor, and had not a breath of wind for the fail. In this dreadful fituation, no re lb urge was left us but the boats; and to aggravate our misfortune the pinnace was under repair : the long-boat and yawl how- ever were put into the water, and lent ahead to tow, which, 
by the help of our fweeps abaft, got the (hip’s head round to the northward 5 which, if it could not prevent our de- ilru&ion, might at lead delay it. But it was fix o’clock before 
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before this was effected, and we were not then a hundred yards from the rock upon which the fame billow which walhed the fide of the (hip, broke to a tremendous height the very next time it rofe ; fo that between us and deftruc- tion there was only a dreary valley, no wider than the bafe of one wave, and even now the fea under us was unfathom- able, at lealt no bottom was to be found with a hundred and twenty fathom. During this fcene of diftrefs the car- penter had found means to patch up the pinnace; fo that ihe was hoiiled out, and fent ahead, in aid of the other 
boats, to tow; but all our efforts would have been ineffec- tual, if, jull at this crifis of our fate, a light air of wind had not fprung up, fo light, that at any other time we Ihould not have obferved it, but which was enough to turn the fcale in our favour, and, in conjun&ion with the aflift- ance, which was afforded us by the boats, to give the Ihip a perceptible motion obliquely from the reef. Our hopes- now revived ; but in lefs than ten minutes it was again a dead calm, and the (hip was again driven towards the breakers, which were not now two hundred yards diftant. The fame light breeze however returned before we had loll all the ground it had enabled us to gain, and lafted about ten minutes more. During this time we difcovered a fmali opening ill the reef, at about the diftance of a quarter of a. mile I immediately fent one of the Mates to examine it, who reported that its breadth was not more than the length of the (hip, but that within it there was fmooth water : this difcovery feemed to render our efcape pofiible, and that was all, by puffing the (hip through the opening, which was immediately attempted. It was uncertain in- 
deed whether we could reach it; but if we.ffonld fucceed thus far, we made no doubt of being able to get through in this however we were difappointed, for having reached it by the joint afiidance of our boats and the breeze, we found that in the mean time it had become high water* and to our great furprize we met the tide of ebb ruffing out of it like a mill-llream. We gained however fome ad- vantage, though in a manner direftly contrary to our ex- pectations ; we found it impofiible to go through the o- pening, but the dream that prevented/ us, carried us out about a quarter of a mile ; it was too narrow for us to keep in it longer; yet this tide of ebb fo much affided the 
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boats, that by noon we had got an offing of near two miles. We had. however, reafon to defpair of deliverance, even if the breeze, which had now died away, ffiould revive, for we were ltd! embayed in the reef; and the tide of ebb bth'g fpent, the tide of flood, notwithftanding our utii.ofl; efforts, again drove the fhip into the bight. About this 
time, however, we faw another opening, near a mile to the weftward, which I immediately fent the Firft Lieute- nant, Mr Hicks, in the fmall boat to examine: in the mean time we ftruggled hard with the flood, fometimes gaining a little, and fometimes lofing; but every man ftill did his duty, with as much calmneis and regularity as if no danger had been near. About two o’clock Mr Hicks 
returned with an account that the opening was narrow and dangerous, but that it might be paffed : the poffibility of palling it was fufficient encouragement to make the at- tempt, for all danger was lefe imminent than that of our 
prefent fituation. A light breeze now fprung up at E. N. E., with which, by the help of our boats, and the ve- ry tide of flood that without an opening would have been our deftruftion, we entered it, and were hurried through with amazing rapidity, by a torrent that kept usfromdri- ving againft either fide of the channel, which was not more than a quarter of a mile in breadth. While we were (hoot- 
ing this gulph, our foundings were from thirty to feven fathom, very irregular, and the ground at bottom very foul. As foon as we had got within the reef we anchored in nineteen fathom, over a bottom of coral and fhells. And now, fuch is the viciffitude of life, we thought ourfelves happy in having regained a fituation, which but two days before it was the utmoft objeA of our hope to quit. Rocks and flioals are always dangerous to the mariner, e- ven where their lituation has been afcertained ; they are more dangerous in feas which have never before been navi- gated, and in this part of the globe they are more dange- rous than in any other; for here they are reefs of coral rock, rifing like a wall almoft perpendicularly out of the unfathomable deep, always overflowed at high-water, and 
at low-water dry in many places; and here the enormous waves of the vaft Southern Ocean, meeting with fo abrupt 
a refiftance, break, with inconceiveable violence, in a furf which 
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which no rocks or ftorms in the Northern Hemifphere can 
produce. The danger of navigating unknown parts of this ocean was now greatly increafed by our having a crazy fhip, and being (hort of provifions and every other neceffa- ry ; yet the diltinclion of a iirlt difcoverer made us cheer- fully encounter every danger, and fubmit to every incon- 
venience ; and we chofe rather to incur the cenfure of im- prudence and temerity, which the idle and voluptuous fo liberally beftow upon unfuccefsful fortitude and perfeve- rance, than leave a country which we had difcovered unex- plored, and give colour to a charge of timidity and irrefo- lution. Having now congratulated ourfelves upon getting wi- thin the reef, notwithftanding we had fo lately congratu- lated ourfelves upon getting without it, I refolved to keep> the main land on board in my future route to the north- ward, whatever the confequence might be •, for if we had now gone without the reef again, it might have carried us fo far from the coaft as to prevent my being able to deter- mine, whether this country did, or did not, join to New Guinea ; aquetlion which I was determined to refolve from my firft coming within fight of land. However, as I had 
experienced the diiadvantage of having a boat under repair at a time when it was poffible I might want to ufe her, I determined to remain fait at anchor, till the pinnace was- perfectly refitted. As I had no employment for the other boats, I fent them out in the morning of Friday 17. to- the reef, to fee what refrelhments could be procured, and Mr Banks, in his little boat, accompanied by Dr Solan- der, went with them. In this lituation I found the varia- tion by amplitude and azimuth to be 40 9' E.; and at noon, our latitude by obfervation was 12° 38' S., and our longitude 216° 45' W. The main land extended fromN- 66“ W. to S. W. by S., and the nearelt part of it was di- Itant about nine leagues. The opening through which we had pafled, I called Providential Channel; and this bore E. N. E. diltant ten or twelve miles: on the main land within us was a lofty promontory which I called Cape Weymouth ; on the north fide of which is a bay, which I called Weymouth Bay: they lie in latitude 120 

42' S., longitude 217° 15' W. At four o’clock in the 
afternoon the boats returned with two hundred and forty 

13, pounds 
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pounds of the meat of fhcll-fifh, chiefly of cockles, fome 
of which were as much as two men could move, and con- 
tained twenty pounds of good meat. Mr Banks alfo brought back many curious (hells, znd Mollufca ; befides many fpeeies of coral, among which was that called the Tuhipnra inufica. 

At fix o’clock in the morning, Saturday 18. we got under fail and flood away to the N. W., having two boats ahead to direft us ; our foundings were very irregular, va- rying five or fix fathom every caft, between ten and twen- 
ty-feven. A little before noon, we pafled a low fandy ifland, which we left on our (larboard fide, at the diftance of two miles. At noon, our latitude was \ 2° 2f>\ and our diftance from the main about four leagues : it extended from S. by W. to N. ji° W., and fame fmall iflandsfrom 
N. 40° W. to 540 W. Between us and the main were fe- veral (hoals, and fome without us, befides the main orout- ermoft reef, which we could fee from the maft-head, ftretch- ing away to the N. E. At two in the afternoon, as wc 
were (leering N. W. by N. we faw a large (hoal right a- head, extending three or four points upon each bow; u- pon this we hauled up N. N. E. and N. E. by N. to get round the north point of it, which we reached by four, 
and then edged away to the weftward, and ran between the north end of this (hoal and another, which lies two 
miles to the northward of it, having a boat all the way ahead founding ; our depth of water was dill very irregular, from twenty-two to eight fathom. At half an hour after fix, we anchored in thirteen fathom: the northermoft of the 
fmall iflands feen at noon bore W. y S., diftant three miles : thefe iflands are diftinguifhed in the chart by the name of Forbes’s Islands, and lie about five leagues from the main, which here forms a high point that we cal- led Bolt Head, from which the land trends more weft* erly, and is in that dire&ion all low and fandy; to the fouthward it is high and hilly even near the fea. 

At fix o’clock in the morning, Sunday 19. we got again under fail, and (leered for an ifland which lay at a fmall diflance from the main, and at this time bore from us N. 40^ W , diftant about five leagues: our courfe was foon 
inte: rupted by (hoals; however, by the help of the boats, 
and a good look-out from the top of the mail, we got into 
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a fair channel that led us down to the ifland, between a very large (hoal on our (larboard fide and fever. ! (mail ones towards the main : in this channel we had from twenty to thirty"fathom water. Between eleven and twelve o’clock we hauled round the north-eall fide of the ifland, leaving it between us and the main, from which it is diflant about feven or eight miles. This ifland is about a league in cir- cuit, and we faw upon it five of the natives, two of whom had lances in their hands; they came down upon a point, and having looked a little while at the (hip, retired. To the N. W. of it are feveral low iflands and quays, which lie not far from the main ; and to the northward and eaft- ward arc feveral other iflands and (hoals; fo that we were now encompafled on every fide: but having lately been ex- pofed to much greater danger, and rocks and (hoals being grown familiar, we looked at them comparatively with lit- tle concern. The main land appeared to be low and bar- ren, interfperfed with large patches of the very fine white fand, which we had found upon Lizard Ifland and differ- ent parts of the main. The boats had feen many turtle upon the (hoals which they pafled, but it blew too hard for them to take any. At noon, our latitude by obfer- vation was ii°, and our longitude 217° 25': our depth of water was fourteen fathom ; and our courfe and diftance, reduced to a (height line, was, between this time and the preceding noon N. 290 W. thirty-two miles. The main land within the iflands that have been juft mentioned forms a point, which 1 called Cape Grenville : it lies in latitude 110 58', longitude 2170 38'; and be- tween it and Bolt Head is a bay, which I called Temple Bay. At the diftance of nine leagues from Cape Gren- ville, in the diredlion of E. i N. lie fome high iflands, which I called Sir Charles Hardy’s Isles ; and thofe which lie off the Cape 1 called Cockburn’s Isles. Ha- ving lain by for the boats, which had got out of their fta- tion, till about one o’clock, we then took the yawl in tow ; and the pinnace having got a-head, we filled, and flood N. by W- for fome fmall iflands which lay in that dire&ion } fuch at lead they were in appearance, but upon approach- ing them we perceived that they were joined together by a large reef: upon this we edged away N. W. and left them on our (larboard hand} we fleered between them and the 

ifland* 
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iflands that lay off the main, having a clear paffage, and 
from fifteen to twenty-three fathom water. At four o’- clock, we difcovered fome low iflands and rocks, bearing W. N. W., and flood dire&ly for them : at half an*hour after fix, we anchored on the north eart fide of the norther- nvoft of them, at one mile diftance, and in fixteen fathom. 
Thefe iflands lie N. W. four leagues from Cape Grenville* and from the number of birds that I faw upon them, I call- ed them Bird Islrs. A little before fun-fet, we were in fight of the main land, which appeared all very low and fandy, extending as far to the northward as N. W. by N.r fome fhoals, quays, and low fandy ifles ftretching away to the N. E. At fix o’clock in the morning, Monday zo. we got a- gain under fail, with a frefli breeze at E., and flood away 
N. N. W. for fome low iflands in that direftion, but were foon obliged to haul clofe upon a wind to weather a ihoal which we difcovered upon our larboard bow, having at the fame time others to the eallward : by the time we had weathered this ftioal to leeward, we had brought the iflands 
well upon our lee-bow, but feeing fome (hoals run off from them, and fome rocks on our (larboard bow, which we did not difcover till we were very near them, I was afraid to go to windward of the iflands, and therefore brought to, and ha- 
ving made the fignal for the pinnace, which was ahead, to come on board, I fent her to leeward of the iflands, with orders to keep along the edge of the flvoal, which ran off from the fouth fide of the fonthermoft ifland, fending the yawl at the fame time, to run over the (hoal in fearch of turtle. As foon as the pinnace had got to a proper dif- tance, we wore, and flood after her: as we ran to leeward of this land, we took the yawl in tow, (he having feen on- ly one fmail turtle, and therefore made but little flay upon the ftioal. The ifland we found to be a (mall fpot of fand with fome trees upon it, and we could difcern many huts, or habitations of the natives whom we fuppofed occafionally to vifit thefe iflands from the main, they being only five leagues diftant, to catch turtle, when they come afiiore to lay their eggs. We continued to ftand after the pinnace N. N. E. and N. by E. for two other low iflands, having two (hoals without us, and one between us and the main. 
At noon, we were about four leagues from the main, which 
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we faw extending to the northward, as far as N. W. by N. all flat and fandy. Our latitude, by obfervation, was ii° 23' S. and our longitude 2 17° 46' W , our foundings were from fourteen to twenty-three fathom; but theft, as well as the (hoals and iflands, which are too numerous to be particularly mentioned, will be beft ften upon the chart. By one o’clock, we had run nearly the length of the fouthermoft of the two iflands in fight, and finding that the going to windward of them would carry us too far from the main, we bore up and ran to leeward, where finding a fair open paffage, we fleered N. by W. in a diredtion parallel to the main, leaving a fmall ifland which lay between it and the fhip, and fome low fandy ifles and {hoals without us, of all which we loft fight by four o’clock, and faw no more before the fun went down : at this time the fartheft part of the land in fight bore N. N. W. i W., and foon after we anchored in thirteen fathom, upon foft ground, at the diflance of about five leagues from the land, where we lay till day-light, Early in the morning, Tuefday 2'. we made fail again, and fleered N N. W. by compafs, for the northermoft land in fight; and at this time, we obferved the variation of the needle to be ^ 6' E. At eight o’clock, we difcovered fhoals ahead, and on our larboard bow, and faw that the northermoft land, which we had taken for the main, was detached from it, that we might pafs between them, by running to leeward of the {hoals on our larboard bow, 
which were now near us : we therefore wore and brought to, fending away the pinnace and yawl to direft us, and then fleered N, W. along the S. W. or infide of the {hoals, keeping a good look-out from the maft-head, and having another ftioal on our larboard fide : we found however a good channel of a mile broad between them, in which we had from ten to fourteen fathom. At eleven o’clock, we were nearly the length of the land detached from the main, and there appeared to be no obftruftion in the paffage be- tween them, yet having the long-boat aftern, and rigged, we fent her away to keep in fhore upon our larboard bow, and at the fame time difpatched the pinnace a-ftarboard ; precautions which I thought neceflary, as we had a ftrong flood that carried us an end very fait, and it was near high water: as foon as the boats were ahead, we flood after 

them. 
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them, and by noon, got through the paflage. Our lati- tude, by obfervation, was then 10° 36', and the neareft part of the main, which we foon after found to be the northermoll, bore W. 2° S., diilant between three or four mile-s: we found the land which was detached from the main, to be a fingle ifland, extending from N. to N- 750 

E., dirtant between two and three miles ; at the fame time we faw other iflands at a confiderable diftance, extending from N. by W. to W. N. W., and behind them another chain of high land, which we judged alfo to be iflands ; 
there were (till other iflands, extending as far-as N. 710 

W-, which at this time we took for the main The point of the main which forms the fide of the chan- nel through which we pafled, oppofite to the ifland, is the northern promontory of the country, and I called it York Cape. Its longitude is 218° 24' W., the latitude of the north point is io° 3’’', and of the eaft point 10“ 42' S. The land over the eaft point, and to the fouthvvard of it, is rather low, and as far as the eye can reach, very flat, and of a barren appearance. To the fouthward of the Cape the fhore forms a large open bay, which I called New- castle Bay, and in which are fome fmall low iflands and (hoals; the land adjacent is alfo very low, flat and fandy.. The land of the northern part of the Cape is more hilly, the vallies feem to be well clothed with wood, and the fhore forms fome fmall bays, in which there appeared to be good anchorage. Clofe to the eaftern point of the Cape are three fmall iflands, from one of which a fmall ledge of rocks runs out into the fea : there is alfo an iflaud clofe to 
the northern point. The ifland that forms the ftreight or channel through which we pafled, lies about four miles wi- thout thefe, which, except two, are very fmall: the fouthermoft is the largeft, and much higher than any part of the main land. On the north-weft fide of this ifland there appeared to be good anchorage, and on fhore, vallies that promifed both wood and water. Thefe iflands are dif- tingnifhed in the chart by the name of York Isles. fo the fouthward, and fouth-eaft, and even to the eaftward and northward of them, there are feveral other low iflands, rocks, and {hoals: our depth of water in failing between them and the main, w-as twelve, thirteen, and fourteen fa- thom. We 
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We ftood along the fhore to the weflward, with a gentle breeze at S. E. by E., and when we had advanced between three and four miles, we discovered the land ahead, which, when we firll law it, we took for the main, to be illands detached from it by feveral channels: upon this we fent a- way the boats, with proper inltru&ions, to lead us through that channel which was next the main ; but foon after dif- covering rocks and (hoals in this channel, I made a ftgnal for the boats to go through the next channel to the north- ward, which lay between thefe illands, leaving fome of them between us and the main : the Ihip followed, and had never Ids than five fathom water in the narroweft part of the channel, wnere the diftance from ifland to illand was about one mile and an half. At four o’clock in the afternoon, we anchored, being about a mile and a half, or two miles, within the entrance in fix fathom and a half, with clear ground : the channel here had begun to widen, and the illands on each fide of us were dillant about a mile : the main land ftretched away to the S. VV., the fartheft point in view bore S- 48^ W., and the fouthercnoft point of the illands, on the north weft 

fide of the pallage, bore S. 76° W. Between thefe two points we could fee no land, fo that we conceived hopes of having, at lalt, found a pafiage into the Indian fea ; how- ever, that I might be able to determine with more certain- 
ty, I refo’.ved to land upon the illand which lies at the fouth- ea t point of the paffage. Upon this illand we had feen many of the inhabitants when we firlt came to anchor, and when I went into the boat, with a party of men, accom- panied by Mr Banks and Dr Solander, in order to go a- Ihore, we faw ten of them upon a hill: nine of them were armed with fuch lances as we had been ufed to fee, and the tenth had a bow, and a bundle of arrows, which we had never feen in the poffefiion of the natives of this coun- try before: we alfo obferved, that two of them had large 
ornaments of mother-of-pearl hanging round their necks. Three of thefe, one of whom was the bowman, placed themfelves upon the beach abreaft of ns, and we expedted that tiiey would have oppofed our landing, but when we cau'.e within about a mufquet’s Ihot of the beach, they walked leifurely away. We immediately climbed the high- fit hill, which was not more than three times as high as 
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the maft-head, and the mod barren of any vve had feen. From this hill no land could be feen between the S. W. fo that I had no doubt of finding a channel through. The land to the north-weft of it confuted of a great number of 
iflands of various extent, and different heights, ranged one behind another, as far to the northward and weftward as I could fee which could not be lefs than thirteen leagues. As 1 was now about to quit the eaftern coaft of New-Hol- land, which I had coalted from latitude 38° to this place, an - ■ hi :n l am confident no European had ever feen be- fo. 1 once more hoifted Englifh colours, and though I 
had already taken poffeffion of feveral particular parts, I now took poffeffion of the whole eaftern coaft, from lati- tude ^8° to this place, latitude io-J- S. in right of his Ma- jefty King George the Third, by the name of New South 
WaLKs, with all the harbours, rivers, and iflands lituated upon it. we then fired three vollies of fmall arms, which were anfwered by the fame number from the (hip. Having performed this ceremony upon the ifland. wiiich we called Possesion Island, we reimbarked in our boat, but a ra- pi : bb tide fetting N. E made our return to the veffcl ve- ry lifficult and tedious. From the time of our laft coming among the (boals, we conftantly found a moderate tide, the flood fetting to the N. W. and the ebb to the S. E. At this place, it is high water at the full and change of the moon, about one or two o’clock, and the water riles and falls perpendicularly about twelve feet. We faw fmoke rifing in many places from the adjacent lands and iflands, as we had done upon every part of the coaft, after our laft return to it through the reef. We continued at anchor all night, and between feven and eight o’clock in the morning, we faw tiiree or four of the natives upon the beach gathering ftiell-fiih; we difeover- ed, by the help of our glaffes, that they were women, and, like all the other inhabitants of this country, ftark naked. At low water, which happened about ten o’clock, we got under fail, and flood to the S. W. with a light breeze at E which afterwards veered to N. by E.: our depth of verier was from fix to ten fathom, except in one place, 
where we had but five. At noon. Poffeffion Ifland bore 
N 53° E-, diftant four leagues, the weftern extremity of the main land in fight bore S. 430 W., diftant between 
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four and five leagues, and appeared to be extremely low, the fouth-weil point of the largelt ifland on the north-weft fide of the paffage bore N. 71''' W., didant eight miles, and this point I called Capc Cornwall. It lies in lati- tude iou 43' S., longitude 2 <9° W. ; and fome lowlands that lie about the middle of the paffage, which I called Wallis’s Isles, bore W. by S. 4-S., diftant about two leagues: our latitude, by obfervation, was io° 46' S. We continued to advance with the tide of flood W. N. W. having little wind, and from eight to five fathom water. At half an hour after one, the pinnace, which was ahead, made the fignal for fhoal water, upon which we tacked, and fent way the yawl to found alfo : we then tacked a- gain, and flood after them : in about two hours, they both made the fignal for fhoal water, and the tide being nearly at its greatefl height, I was afraid to ftand on, as running aground at that time might be fatal; I therefore came to an anchor in fomewhat lefs than feven fathom, fandy ground. Wallis’s I (lands bore S. by W. 4- W., diilant five or fix miles, the iflands to the northward extended from S. 730 

E. to N. io° E., and a fmall ifland, which was juft in fight, bore N. W. 4- W. Here we found the flood tide fet to the weflward, and the ebb to the eaftward. After we had come to an anchor, I fent away the Maf- ter in the long-boat to found, who, upon his return in the evening, reported, that there was a bank ftretching north and fouth, upon which there were but three fathom, and that beyond it there were feven. About this time it fell calm, and continued fo till the next morning, when we weighed, with a light breeze at S. S. E., and fleered N. W. by W. for the fmall ifland which was juft in fight, ha- ving firft fent the boats ahead to found : the depth of wa- ter was eight, feven, fix, five, and four fathom, and three fathom upon the bank, it being now the lad quarter ebb. At this time, the northermoft ifland in fight bore N. 9® E.. Cape Cornwall E., diilant three leagues, and Wallis’s IfLs S. 30 E., diflant three leagues. This bank, at lead fo much as we have founded, extends nearly N. and S., but to what diftance I do not know: its breadth is not more than half a mile at the utmoft. When we had got ov: r the bank, we deepened our water to fix fathom three quartets, and had the fame depth all the way to the fmall 
VOL. IV. K ifland 
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ifland ahead, which we reached by noon, when it bore S.; diftant about half a mile. Our depth of water was now five fathom, and the northermoll land in fight, which is part of the fame chain of iflands that we had feen to the northward from the time of our firtt entering the ftreight, bore N. 710 E. Our latitude, by obfervation, was io° 33' S., and our longitude ziy° 22' W. : in this fituation, no part of the main was in fight. As we were now near 
the ifland, and had but little wind, Mr Banks and 1 land- ed upon it, and found it, except a few patches of wood, 
to be a barren rock, the haunt of birds, which had fre- quented it in fuch numbers, as to make the turface almolt uniformly white with their dung : of thefe birds, the great- er part feemed to be boobies, and 1 therefore called the place Booby Island. After a (hort flay, we returned to the fhip, and in the mean time the wind had got to the S. W ; it was but a gentle breeze, yet it was accompani- ed by a fwell from the fame quarter, which, with other circumllances, confirmed my opinion that we were got to 
the wedward of Carpentaria, or the northern extremity of New-Holland, and had now an open fea to the weftward, which gave me great fatisfaftion, not only becaufe the dan- gers and fatigues of the voyage were drawing to an end, but becaufe it would no longer be a doubt whether New- Holland and New Guinea were two feparate iflands, or different parts of the fame. The north-eaft entrance of this paffage or ftreight, lies in the latitude of io° 39' S., and in the longitude of 218° 
36' W. It is formed by the main, or the northern extre- mity of New-Holland, on the S. E., and by a congeries of iflands, which I called the Prince of Wales’s Islands, to the N. W., and it is probable that thefe iflands extend quite to New- Guinea. They differ very much both in height and circuit, and many of them feemed to be well clothed with herbage and wood : upon moft, if not all of them, we faw fmoke, and therefore there can be no doubt of their being inhabited : it is alfo probable, that a- mong them there are at leaft as good paffages as that we came through, perhaps better, though better w'ould not need to be defired, if the accefs to it, from the eaftward, were lefs dangerous : that a lefs dangerous accefs mc.y be 
difcovered, 1 think there is little reafon to doubt, and to find 
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it little more feems to be neceflary, than to determine how far the principal, or outer reef, which bounds the (hoala to the ealtward, extends towards the north, which I would not have left to future navigators if I had been lefs haraf- fed by danger and fatigue, and had had a (hip in better condition for the purpofe. To this channel, or paffage, I have given the name of the (hip, and called it Endeavour Streights. Its length from N. L. to S. W. is ten leagues, and it is about five leagues broad, except at the north-eall entrance, where it is fomewhat lefs than two miles, being contra&ed by the ifiands which lie there. That which I called Poflefiion Ifland is of a moderate height and circuit, and this we left between ns and the main, palling between it and two finall round ifiands which lie about two miles to the N. W. of it. The two fmall Ifiands, which I called Wallis’s Iflands, lie in the middle of the fouth-weft entrance, and thefe we left to the fouthward. Our depth of water in the ftreight was from four to nine fathom, with every where good.sadao- rage, except upon the bank, which lies two league*to the northward of Wallis’s Iflands, where, at low water, there are but three fathom : for a more particular knowledge of this ftreight, and of the (ituations of the feveral iflands and (hoals on the eaftern coaft of New Wales, I refer to the chart, where they are delineated with all the accuracy that circumftances would admit ; yet, with refpeft to the (hoals, I cannot pretend that one half of them are laid down, nor can it be fuppofcd poflible that one half of them (hould be 
difcovered in the courfeof a Angle navigation : many iftands alfo muft have efcaped my pencil, efpecially between lati- tude 20° and 2 2°, where we faw iflands out at fea as far as an ifland could be diftinguifhed ; it muft not therefore be 
fuppofed, by future navigators, that where no (hoal or ifland is laid down in my chart, no (hoal or ifland will be found in thefe feas: it is enough that the fituation of thofe that appear in the chart is faithfully afcertained, and, in general, I have the greateft reafon to hope that it will be found as free from error as any that has not been corre&ed by fubfequent and fucceffive obfervations. The latitudes and longitudes of all, or mod of the principal head lands and bays, may be confided in, for we feldom failed of get- ting an obfervation. once at lead every day, by which to 

K 2 corredl 
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correft the latitude of our reckoning, and obfervations for fettling the longitude were equally numerous, no opportu- 
nity that was offered by the fun and moon being fuftered to efcape. It would be injurious to the memory of Mr Green, net to take this opportunity of atteffing that he was inde- fatigable both in making obtervatioris and calculating upon them ; and that, by his inilrudlions and affilfance, many 
of the petty officers were enabled both to obferve and cal- culate with great exadtnefs. This method of finding the longitude at fea, may be put into univerfal pra&ice, and may always be depended upon within half a degree, which is fufficient for all nautical purpofes. If, therefore, obferving and calculating were confidered as neceffary qualifications for every fea officer, the labours of the fpeculative theorifl to folve this problem might be remitted, without much 
injury to mankind : neither will it be fo difficult to acquire this qualification, or put it in pradlice, as may at firft apr pear; for, with the affiltance of the nautical almanack, and 
aftronemical ephemeris, the calculations for finding the longiPude will take up little more time than the calculation of an azimuth for finding the variation of the compafs. 

CHAP. VI. 
Departure from New South Wales ; a particular Defcription 

of the Country, its ProduSs, and People : A Specimen of the Language, and fame Obfervations upon the Currents and Tides. 
r'vF this country, its produ&s and its people, many particulars have' already been related in the courfe of the narrative, being fo interwoven with the events, as not to admit of a reparation. I fhall now give a more full and circumftantial defcription of each, in which, if fame things fhould happen to be repeated, the greater part will be found new. New Holland, or, as I have now called the eaftern coaft, New South Wales, is of a larger extent than any other country in the known world that does not bear the name 
of a continent: the length of coaft along which we failed, 
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failed, reduced to a ftraight line, is no lefs than twenty feven degrees of latitude, amounting to near 2oco miles, fo that its fquare furface mud be much more than equal to 
all Europe. To the fouthward of 330 or 340, the land in general is low and level; farther northward it is hilly, but in no part can be called mountainous, and the hills and mountains, taken together, make but a fmall part of the 
furface, in comparifon with the vallies and plains. It is upon the whole rather barren than fertile, yet the rifing 
ground is chequered by woods and lawns, and the plains and vallies are in many places covered with herbage : the foil however is frequently fandy, and many of the lawns, 
or favannahs, are rocky and barren, efpecially to the north- ward, where, in the belt fpots, vegetation was lefs vigo- rous than in the fouthern part of the country ; the trees were not fo tall, nor was the herbage fo rich. The grafs in general is high, but thin, and the trees, where they are larged, are feldom lefs than forty feet afunder; nor is the country inland, as far as we could examine it, better clo- thed than the fea coad. The banks of the bays are cover- ed with mangroves, to the didance of a mile within the beach, under which the foil is a rank mud, that is always 
overflowed by a fpring tide ; farther in the country we fometimes met with a bog, upon which the grafs was very thick and luxuriant, and fometimes with a valley, that was clothed with underwood: the foil in fome parts feemed to be capable of improvement, but the far greater part is fuch as can admit of no cultivation. The coad, at lead that part of it which lies to the northward of 250 S., a- bounds with fine bays and harbours, where veflels may lie in perfeA fecurity from all winds. If we may judge by the appearance of the country while we were there, which was in the very height of the dry feafon, it is well watered: we found innumerable fmall brooks and fprings, but no great river; thefe brooks, however, probably become large in the rainy feafon. Thir- dy Sound was the only place where frelh water was not to be procured for the (hip, and even there one or two fmall pools were found in the woods, though the face of the country was every where interfeded by falt-creeks, and 
mangrove land. 

Of 
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Of trees there is no great variety. Of thofe that could 

be called timber, there are but two forts; the largeft is the gum tree, which grows all over the country, and has been mentioned already: it has narrow leaves, not much unlike a willow; and the gum, or rather refin, which it yields, is of a deep red, and refembles the fanguis draconis ; poffibly it may be the fame, for this fubftance is known to 
be the produce of more than one plant. It is mentioned by Dampier, and is perhaps the fame that Tafman found upon Diemen’s Land, where he fays he faw “ Gum of 
the trees, and gum lac of the ground.” The other tim- ber tree is that which grows fomewhat like our pines, and and has been particularly mentioned in the account of Bo- tany Bay. The wood of both thefe trees, as I have be- fore remarked, is extremely hard and heavy. Befides thefe, here are trees covered with a foft bark that is eafily peeled off, and is the fame that in the Ealt Indies is ufed for the caulking of (hips. We found here the palm of three different forts. The 
frrft, which grows in great plenty to the fouthward, has leaves that are plaited like a fan : the cabbage of thefe is 
fmall, but exquifitely fweet; and the nuts, which it bears in great abundance, are very good food for hogs. The fecond fort bore a much greater refemblance to the true cabbage tree of the Weft Indies ; its leaves were large and pinnated like thofe of the cocoa-nut ; and thefe alfo produced a cab- bage, wlnCh though not fo fweet as the other, was much larger. The third fort, which like the fecond, was found only in the northern parts, was fcldom more than ten feet high, with fmaft pinnated leaves, refembling thofe of fome kind of fern : it bore no cabbage, but a plentiful crop of nuts, about the fize of a large chefnut, but rounder: as we found the hulls of thefe fcattered round the places where the Indians had made their fires, we took for granted that they were fit to eat; thofe however who made the experi- ment paid dear for their knowledge of the contrary, for 
they operated both as an emetic and cathartic with great violence. Still, however, we made no doubt but that they were ea:en by the Indians ; and judging that the con- ftitution of the hogs might be as ftrong as their’s, though 
our own had proved to be fo much inferior, we car- 
fried them to the five j the hogs eat them, indeed, and for 
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fome time we thought without fuffering any inconvenience; but in about a week they were fo much difordered that two of them died, and the reft were recovered with great 
difficulty. It i& probable, however, that the poifonou* quality of thefe nuts may lie in the juice, like that of the caffada of the Weft Indies ; and that the pulp, when dri- ed, may be not only wholefome, but nutricious. Befides thefe fpecies of the palm, and mangroves, there were fe- veral fmall trees and ffirubs altogether unknown in Europe ; particularly one which produced a very poor kind of fig ; another that bore what we called a plum, which it refem- bled in colour, but not in ffiape, being flat on the fides like a little cheefe: and a third that bore a kind of purple apple ; which, after it had been kept a few days, became eatable, and tafted fomewhat like a damafcene. Here is a great variety of plants to enrich the colleflion of a botanift, but very few of them are of the efculent kind. A fmall plant, with long, narrow, grafly leaves, refembling that kind of bulrufh which in England is called the Cat’s-tail, yields a refin of a bright yellow colour, ex- aftly refembling gambouge, except that it does not ftain } it has a fweet fmell, but its properties we had no opportu- nity to difcover, any more than thofe of many others with which the natives appear to be acquainted, as they have diflinguifhed them by names. I have already mentioned the root and leaves of a plant refembling the coccos of the Weft Indies, and a kind of bean ; to which may be added, a fort of parfley and purfe- lain, and two kinds of yams j one (haped like a rhadifli, and the other round, and covered with ftringy fibres: both forts are very fmall, but fweet; and we never could find the plants that produced them, though we often faw the places where they had been newly dug up ; it is probable that the drought had deftroyed the leaves, and we could not, like the Indians, difcover them by the ftalks. Moft of the fruits of this country, fuch as they are, have been mentioned already. We found one in the fouthern 
part of the country rtfembling a cherry, except that the ftone was foft; and another not unlike a pine apple in ap- pearance, but of a very diL? reeable tafte, which is well known in the Eaft Indies, and is called by the Dutch Pyn yipfel Boomen. 

Of 
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Of the quadrupeds, I have already mentioned the dog1, and particularly defcribed the kanguroo, and the animal of the opoflum kind, refembling the phalanger of Bulfon ; to which I can add only one more, refembling a polecat, which the natives call Quail; the back is brown, fpotted with white, and the belly white urxnixed. Several of our people faid they had feen wolves; but perhaps, if we had not feen tracks that favoured the account, we might have thought them little more worthy of credit than he who re- ported that he had feeu the devil. Of batts, which hold a middle place between the beads and the birds, we faw many kinds, particularly one which, as I have obferved already, was larger than a partridge ; we were not fortunate enough to take one either alive or dead, byt it was fuppofed to be the fame as Buffon has defcribed 

by the name of Roufet or Rouget. The fea and other water-fowl of this country, are gulls, fhaggs, foland geefe, or gannets-, of two forts; boobies, noddies, curlieus, ducks, pelicans of an enormous fize, and many others. The land birds, are crows, parrots, paro- quets, cockatoos, and other birds of the fame kind, of ex- quifite beauty ; pigeons, doves, quails, buftards, herons, cranes, hawks, and eagles. The pigions flew in numerous flocks, fo that, notwithftanding their exftreme fliynefs, our people frequently killed ten or twelve of them in a day: thefe birds are very beautiful, and crefted very differently from any we had feen before. Among other reptiles, here are ferpents of various kinds, fome noxious, and fome harmlefs j fcorpions, centipieds, and lizards. The infedls are but few. The principal are the mufquitoe, and the ant. Of the ant there are feveral forts 5 fome are as green as a leaf, and live upon trees, where they build their nefts of various fizes, between that of a man’s head and his lift Thefe nefts are of a very curious ftruc- ture: they are formed by bending down fcveral of the leaves, each of which is as broad as a man’s hand, and glu- ing the points of them together, fo as to form a purfe ; the vifcus ufed for this purpofe, is an animal juice, which Na- ture has enabled them to elaborate. Their method of firft bending down the leaves, we had not an opportunity to obfervc; but we faw thoufands uniting all their ftrength 
to hold them in this pofuion, while other bufy multitudes were 
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were employed within, in applying the gluten that was to prevent their returning back. To fatisfy ourfelves that the leaver were bent and held down by the effort of thefe diminutive artificers, we difturbed them in their work, and 
as foon as they were driven from their ftation the leaves on which they were employed fprung up with a force much greater than we could have thought them able to conquer by any combination of their ftrength But though we gratified our curiofity at their expence, the injury did not go unre- venged ; for thoufands immediately threw themfelves upon us, and gave us intolerable pain with their Rings, efpecially thofe who took poffeflion of our necks and our hair, from whence they were not eafilv driven : the Ring was fcarcely lefs painful than that of a bee; but except it was repeated, the pain did not laR more than a minute. Another fort are quite black, and their operations and manner of life are not lefs extraordinary. Their habita- tions are the infide of the branches of a tree, which they contrive to excavate by working out the pith almoR to the extremity of the flendereR twig; the tree at the fame time flourilhing, as if it had no fuch inmate. When we firfl: found the tree, we gathered fome of the branches, and were fcarcely lefs aRonilhed than we fliould have been to find that we had prophaned a confecrated grove, where every tree, upon being wounded, gave figns of life ; for we were inRantly covered with legions of thefe animals, fwarming from every broken bough, and inflicting their Rings with inceffant violence. They are mentioned by Rumphius in his Herbarium Ambninenfey vol. ii. p. 257. ; but the tree in which he faw their dwelling, is very different from that in which we found them. A third kind we found nefled in the root of a plant, which grows on the bark of trees in the manner of mifletoe, and which they had perforated for that ufe. This root is commonly as big as a large turnip, and fometimes much bigger: when we cut it, we found it interfefted by innu- merable winding paffages, all filled with thefe animals, by which however the vegetation of the plant did not appear to have fuffered any injury. We never cut one of thefe roots that was not inhabited, though fome were not bigger than a hazle nut. The animals themfelves are very fmall, not more than half as big as the common red ant in Eng- 

land. 
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land. They had flings, but fcarcely force enough to make them felt; they had however a power of tormenting us in an equal, if not a greater degree; for the moment we handled the root, they fwarmed from innumerable holes, and running about thofe parts of the body that were unco- vered, produced a titillation more intolerable than pain, ex- cept it is increafed to great violence. Rumphins has alfo given an account of this bulb and its inhabitants, vol. vi. p. i 20. where he mentions another fort that are black. 

We found a fourth kind, which are perfe&ly harmlefs, and almofl exa&ly refemble the white ants of the Eaft In- dies ; the archite&ure of thefe is ftill more curious than that of the others. They have houfes of two forts, one is 
fufpended on the branches of trees, and the other eredied upon the ground : thofe upon the trees are about three or four times as big as a man’s head, and are built of a brittle 
fubftance, which feems to confifl of fmall parts of vegetables kneaded together with a glutinous matter, which their bo- dies probably fupply; upon breaking this cruft, innume- rable cells, fwarming with inhabitants, appear in a great variety of winding diredions, all communicating with each other, and with feveral apertures that lead to other nefts upon the fame tree ; they have alfo one large avenue, or covered way, leading to the ground, and carried on under it to the other neft or houfe that is conftru&ed there. This houfe is generally at the root of a tree, but not of that upon which their other dwellings are conftru&ed : it is formed like an irregularly fided cone, and fometimes is more than fix feet high, and nearly as much in diameter. Some are fmaller, and thefe are generally flat fided, and very much refemble in figure the flones which are feen in many parts of England, and fuppofed to be the remains of druidical antiquity. The outfide of thefe is of well tem- pered clay, about two inches thick ; and within are the 
cells, which have no opening outwards, but communicate only with the fubterranean way to the houfes on the tree, and to the tree near which they are conftruded, where they afcend up the root, and fo up the trunk and branch- es, under covered ways of the fame kind as thofe by which they defcended from their other dwellings. To theie (true* tures on the ground they probably retire in the winter, or rainy feafbns, as they aie proof againft any wet that can 
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fall; which thofc in the tree, though generally conftrufted under fome over hanging branch, from the nature and thin- nefs of their cruft or wall, cannot be. The fea in this country is much more liberal of food to the inhabitants than the land ; and though fifti is not quite fo plenty here as they generally are in higher latitudes, yet we feldom hauled the feine without taking from litty to two hundred weight They are of various forts; but, except the mullet, and fome of the (hell-fifh, none of them are known in Europe: moft of them are palatable, and fome are very delicious. Upon the flioals and reef there are in- credible numbers of the fined green turtle in the world, and oyftersof various kinds, particularly the rock-oylter and the pearl-oyfter The gigantic cockles have been mentioned already ; befides which there are fea-crayfirtr, or lobfters, and crabs; of thefe however we faw only the ftrells. In the rivers and fait creeks there are aligators. The only perfon who has hitherto given any account of this country or its inhabitants is Dampier, and though he is, in general, a writer of credit, yet in many particulars he is miftaken. The people whom he faw were indeed in- habitants of a part of the coaft very diftant from that which we vilited ; but we alfo faw inhabitants upon parts of the coaft very diftant from each other, and there being a per- 
fedt uniformity in perfon and cuftoms among them all, it is reafonable to conclude, that dillauce in another dire&ion has not confiderably broken it. The number of inhabitants in this country appears to be very fmall in proportion to its extent. We never faw fo many as thirty of them together but once, and that was at Botany Bay, when men, women, and children, alfen.bled upon a rock to fee the (hip pals by; when they manifeftly formed a refolution to engage ub, they never could mufter above fourteen or fifteen fighting men ; and we never faw a number of their (beds or houles together that could ac- modate a larger party. It is true, indeed, that we faw only the fea coaft on the eaftern fide ; and that, between this and the weftern (bore, there is an immenfe trad! of country wholly unexplored : but there is great reafon to believe that this immenl'e trad! is either wholly defolate, or at lead it ill more thinly inhabited than the parts we vifited. It is impofliblc that the inland country fhould fubfift inha- 

bitant* 
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bitants at all feafons without cultivation ; it is extremely improbable that the inhabitants of the coaft (hould be to- tally ignorant of arts of cultivation, which were pradifed inland; it is equally improbable that, if they knew fuch arts, there {hould be no traces of them among them It is certain that we did not fee one foot of ground in a date of cultivation in the whole country , and therefore it may well be concluded that where the fea does not contribute to feed the inhabitants, the country is not inhabited. The only tribe with which we had any intercourfe, we found where the fhip was careened ; it confided of one and twenty perfons; twelve men, feven women, orie boy, and one girl: the women we never faw but at a didance ; for when the men came over the river they were always left behind. The men here, and in other places, were of 
a middle dze, and in general well made, clean limbed, and remarkably vigorous, adfive, and nimble: their counte- nances were not altogether without exprefiion, and their voices were remarkably foft and effeminate. Their {kins were fo uniformly covered with dirt, that it was very difficult to afeertain their true colour: we made feveral attempts, by wetting our fingers and rubbing it, to remove the incrudations, but with very little effedt. With the dirt they appear nearly as black as a Negroe ; and ac- cording to our bed difeoveries, the {kin itfelf is of the co- lour of wood foot, or what is commonly called a chocolate colour. Their features are far from being difagreeable, their nofes are not flat, nor are their lips thick ; their teeth are white and even, and their hair naturally long and black, it is however univerfally cropped fhort; in general 
it is draight, but fomettmes it has a flight curl; we faw none that was not matted and filthy, though without oil or greafe, and to our great aflonifhment free from lice. Their beards were of the fame colour with their hair, and bufhy and thick : they are not however differed to grow long. A man whom we had feen one day with his beard fomewhat longer than his companions, we faw the next, with it fomewhat fhorter, and upon examination found the ends of the hairs burnt: from this incident, and our having never feen any Tarp indrument among them, we concluded that both the hair and the beard were kept diort by finge- 
ing them. Both 
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Both fexcs, as I have already obferved, go (lark naked, and feem to have no more fenfe of indecency in difcovering the whole body, than we have of difcovering our hands and face. Their principal ornament is the bone which they thruft through the cartilege that divides the noftrils from each other : what perverfion of talle could make them think this a decoration, or what could prompt them, be- fore they had worn it, or feen it worn, to fuffer the pain and inconvenience that mull of necefiity attend it, is per- haps beyond the power of human fagacity to determine: as this bone is as thick as a man’s finger, and between five and fix inches long, it reaches quite acrofs the face, and fo effe&ually (tops up both the noilrils that they are forced to keep their mouths wide open for breath, and fnuffle fo when they attempt to fpeak, that they are fcarcely intelli- gible even to each other. Our feamen, with fome hu- mour, called it their fpritfail-yard ; and indeed it had fo 

ludicrous an appearance, that till we were ufed to it, we found it difficult to refrain from laughter. Befide this nofe-jewel, they had necklaces made of (hells, very neatly- cut and ftrung together ; bracelets of fmall cord, wound two or three times about the upper part of their arm, and a firing of plaited human hair about as thick as a thread of yarn, tied round the waift. Befides thefe, fome of them had gorgets of (hells hanging round the neck, fo as to reach crofs the bread. But though thefe people wear no clothes, their bodies have a covering befides the dirt, for they paint them both white and red: the red is commonly laid on in broad patches upon the (boulders and bread ; and the white in firipes, fome narrow, and fome broad : the narrow were drawn over the limbs, and the broad over the body, not without fome degree of tafte. The white was alfo laid on in fmall patches upon the face, and drawn in a circle round each eye The red feemed to be ochre, but what the white was we could not difcover; it was clofe grained, fa- ponaceous to the touch, and almoft as heavy as white lead ; poffibly it might be a kind of Steatites, but to our great re- gret we could not procure a bit of it to examine. They have holes in their ears, but we never faw any thing worn in them. Upon fuch ornaments as they had, they fet fo great a value, that they would never patt with the lead ar- ticle fur any thing we Coul’ o e. } which was the more ex- Vo l. IV. L traordinary 
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traordinary as our beads and ribbons were ornaments of 
the fame kind, but of a more regular form and more (howy materials. They had indeed no idea of traffic, nor could we communicate any to them : they received the things that we gave them ; but never appeared to underftand our figns when we required a return. The fame indifference which prevented them from buying what we had, prevent- 
ed them alfo from attempting to fteal: if they had coveted more, they would have been lefs honeft ; for when we re- fufed to give them a turtle, they were enraged, and at- tempted to take it by force, and we had nothing elfe u- pon which they feemed to fet the lead value; for, as I have before obferved, many of the things that we had gU ven them, we found left negligently about in the woods, like the playthings of children, which pleafe only while they are new. Upon their bodies we faw no marks of dif- 
eafe or fores, but large fears in irregular lines, which ap- peared to be the remains of wounds which they had inflic- 
ted upon themfelves with fome blunt inftrument, and which we underftood by ligns to have been memorials of grief for the dead. They appeared to have no fixed habitations, for we faw nothing like a town or village in the whole country. Their houfes, if houfes they may be called, feem to be 
formed with lefs art and induftry than any vve had feen, except the wretched hovels at Terra del Fuego, and in fome refpedts they are inferior even to them. At Botany Bay, where they were bed, they were jud high enough for a man to fit upright in ; but not large enough for him to extend himfelf in his whole length in any diredtion : they are built with pliable rods about as thick as a man’s finger, in the form of an oven, by flicking the two ends into the ground, and then covering them with palm leaves, and broad pieces of bark: the door is nothing but Tlarge hole at one end, oppofite to which the fire is made, as we perceived by the alhes. Under thefe houfes, or fheds, 
they fleep, coiled up with their heels to their head ; and in this pofition one of them will hold three or four perfons. As we advanced northward, and the climate became war- mer, we found thefe flieds dill more flight: they were 
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fide was entirely open : the clofe fide was always oppofed to the courfe of the prevailing wind, and oppofite to the open fide was the fire, probably more as a defence from the muf- quitoes than the cold. Under thefe hovels it is probable, that they thruft only their heads and the upper part of their bodies, extending three feet towards the fire. They were fet up occafionally by a wandering hord in any place that would furnifh them for a time with fubfiltence, and left behind them when, after it was exhaufted, they went away : but in places where they remained only for a night or two, they dept without any (belter, except the bufnes or grafs, which is here near two feet high. We obferved, however, that though the fieeping huts which we found u- 
pon the main, were always turned from the prevailing wind thofe upon the ifiands were turned towards it; which feems to be a proof that they have a mild feafon here, du- ring which the fea is calm, and that the fame weather enables them to vifit the iflands, makes the air welcome e- ven while they^eep. The only furniture belonging to thefe houfes that fell under our obfervation, is a kind of oblong veffel made of bark, by the fimple contrivance of tying up the two ends with a withy, which not being cut off ferves for a handle ; thefe we imagined were ufcd as buckets to fetch water from the fpring, which may be fuppofed fometimes to be at a 
confiderable diltance. They have however a fmall bag, a- bout the fize of a moderate cabbage-net, which is made by laying thread loops within loop, fomewhat in the manner of knitting ufed by our ladies to make purfes. This bag the man carries loofe upon his back by a fmall firing which pafies over his head ; it generally contains a lump or two of paint and refin, fome fi(h-hooks and lines, a (hell or two, out of which their hooks are made, a few points of darts, and their ufual ornaments, which includes the whole worldly treafure of the richeft man among them. Their fifh-hooks are very neatly made, and fome of them are exceedingly fmall. For ftriking turtle they have a peg of wood which is about a foot long, and very well bearded ; this fits into a focket at the end of a ftaff of light wood, about as thick as a man’s wrift, and about feven or eight feet long: to the fiaff is tied one end of a loofe line about three or four fathom long, the other end of which 

L 2 is 
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is faftened to the peg. To ftrike the turtle, the peg is fixed into the focket, and when it has entered his body, and is retained there by the barb, the ftaff flies off and ferves for a float to trace their vi&im in the water; it af- fifts alfo to tire him, till they can overtake him with their canoes, and haul him afhore. One of thefe pegs, as I have mentioned already, we found buried in the body of a turtle, which had healed up over it. Their lines are from the thicknefs of a half inch rope to the finenefs of a hair, 
and are made of fome vegetable fubftance, but what in particular we had no opportunity to learn. Their food is chiefly fifh, though they fometimes con- trive to kill the kanguroo. and even birds of various kinds ; notwithflanding they are fo fhy that we found it difficult to 
get within reach of them with a fowling-piece. The only vegetable that can be coniidered as an article of food is the yam ; yet doubtlefs they eat the feveral fruits which have been mentioned among other productions of the country ; and indeed we faw the (hells and hulls of feveral of them lying about the places where they had kindled their fire. 

'i'irey do not appear to eat any animal food raw; but having no vefl'el in which water can be boiled, they either broil it upon the coals, or bake it in a hole by the help of hot flones, in the fame manner as is pra&ifed by the in- habitants of the i(lands in the South Seas. Whether they are acquainted with any plant that has an intoxicating quality, we do not know; but we obferved 
that feveral of them held leaves of fome fort conftantly in their mouths, as an European does tobacco, and an Eaft Indian betele: we never faw the plant, but when they took it from their mouths at our requeft ; pofiibly it might be a fpecies of the betele, but w hatever it was, it had no effeft upon the teeth or the lips. As they have no nets, they catch fifh only by ftriking, 
or with a hook and line, except fuch as they find in the hollows of the rocks, and fhoals, which are dry at half ebb. Their manner of hunting we had no opportunity to fee; but we conjeftured by the notches which they had every where cut in large trees in order to climb them, that they took their ftation near the tops of them, and there watch- 
ed for fuch animals as might happen to pafs near enough to 
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be reached by their lances: it is poffible alfo, that in this fituation they might take birds when they came to the rooft. I have obferved that when they went from our tents 11- poh the banks of Endeavour River, we could trace them by the fires which they kindled in their way; and we ima- gined that thefe fires were intended fome way for the ta- king the kangaroo, which we obferved to be fo much a- fraid of fire, that our dogs could fcarcely force it over pla- ces which had been newly burnt, though the fire was ex- tinguifhed. They produce fire with great facility, and fpread it in a wonderful manner. To produce it they take two pieces of dry foft wood, one is a ftick about eight or nine inches long, the other piece is flat: the ftick they fhape into an obtufe point at one end, and prefling it upon the other, turn it nimbly by holding it between both their hands as we do a chocolate mill, often ftiifting their hands up, and then moving them down upon it, to increafe the preffure as much as poffible. By this method they get fire in lefs than two minutes, and from the fmalleft fpark they increafe it with great fpeed and dexterity. We have often feen one of them run along the ftiore, to all appearance with nothing in his hand, who (looping down for a mo- ment, at the diftance of every fifty or a hundred yards, left fire behind him, as we could fee firft by the fmokeand then by the flame among the drift wood, and other litter which was fcattered along the place. We had the curiofi- ty to examine one of thefe planters of fire, when he fet off, and we faw him wrap up a fmall fpark in dry grafs, which, when he had run a little way, having been fanned by the air that bis motion produced, began to blaze ; he then laid it down in a place convenient for his purpofe, in- clofing a fpark of it in another quantity of grafs, and fo continued his courfe. There are perhaps few things in the hiftory of mankind more extraordinary than the difcovery and application of fire : it will fcarcely be difputed that the manner of pro- ducing it, whether by collifion or attrition, was difcovered 
by chance : but its fit ft effe&s would naturally ftrike thofe to whom it was a new objedt, with confternation and ter- ror : it would appear to be an enemy to life and nature. 
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and to torment and deftroy whatever was capable of being deftroyed or tormented ; and therefore it feems not eafy to conceive what fhould incline thofe who firft faw it receive a tranlient exiftence from chance, to reproduce it by defign. It is by no means probable that thofe who firil faw fire, approached it with the fame caution, as thofe who are fa- miliar with its effe&s, fo as to be warmed and not burnt •, and it is reafonable to think that the intolerable pain which, at its firil appearance, it mull produce upon ignoranr curi- ofity, would fow perpetual enmity between this element 
and mankind ; and that the fame principle which incites them to cruih a ferpent, would incite them to deftroy fire, and avoid all means by which it would be produced, as foon as they were known. Thefe circumftances confidered, how men became fufficiently familiar with it to render it ufeful, feems to be a problem very difficult to folve : nor is it eafy to account for the firft application of it to culinary purpo- fes, as the eating both animal and vegetable food raw, mull have become a habit, before there was fire to drefs it, and thofe who have confidered the force of habit will readily believe, that to men who had always eaten the flelh of animals raw, it would be as difagreeable drefied, as to 
thofe who have always eaten it drefted, it would be raw. It is remarkable that the inhabitants of Terra 
del Fuego produce fire from a fpark by collifion, and that the happier natives of this country, New-Zealand, and Otaheite, produce it by the attrition of one combuftible fubftance againft another : is there not then fome reafon to fuppofe that thefe different operations correfpond with the manner in which chance produced fire in the neighbour- 
hood of the torrid and frigid zones ? Among the rude in- habitants of a cold country, neither any operation of art, or occurrence of accident, could be fuppofed fo eafily to produce fire by attrition, as in a climate where every thing 
is hot, dry, and aduft, teeming with a latent fire which a flight degree,of motion was fufficient to call forth; in a cold country therefore, it is natural to fuppofe that fire was produced by the accidental collifion of two metallic fub- itances, and in a cold country, for that reafon, the fame expedient Was ufed to produce it by defign : but in hot countries, where two combuftible fubftances eafily kindle 
by attrition, it is probable that the attrition of fuch fub- ftances 
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fiances firft produced fire, and here it was therefore natu- ral for art to adopt the fame operation, with a view to pro- duce the fame effeft. It may indeed be true that fire is now produced in many cold countries by attrition, and in many hot by a ftroke ; but perhaps upon inquiry there may appear reafon to conclude that this has arifen from the communication of one country with another, and that with refpedt to the original produftion of fire in hot and cold countries, the dillinftion is well founded. There may perhaps be fame reafon to fuppofe that men became gradually acquainted with the nature and effe&s of fire, by its permanent exiftence in a volcano, there being remains of volcanoes, or veftiges of their effedts, in almoft every part of the world ; by a volcano, however, no me- thod of producing fire, otherwife than by contadl, could be learnt ; the production and application of fire therefore, ftill feem to afford abundant fubjedt of fpeculation to the curious. The weapons of thefe people are fpears or hnces, and thefe are of different kinds: fame that we faw upon the fouthern part of the coaft had four prongs, pointed with bone, and barbed ; the points were alfo fmeared with a hard refin, which gave them a polifh, and made them en- ter deeper into what they {truck. To the northward, the lance has but one point: the {haft is made of cane, or the ftalk of a plant fomewhat refembling a bulrufh, very ftraight and light, and from eight to fourteen feet long, confiding of feveral joints, where the pieces are let into each other, and bound together; to this are fitted points of different kinds ; fome are of hard heavy wood, and fome are the bones of fifh : we faw feveral that were pointed with the dings of the ding-ray, the larged that they could procure, and barbed with feveral that were fmaller, faden- ed on in a contrary diredlion ; the points of wood were al- fo fometimes armed with {harp pieces of broken {hells, which were duck in, and at the jundiures covered with re- fin : the lances that are thus barbed, are indeed dreadful weapons, for when once they have taken place, they can never be drawn back without tearing away the llefir, or leaving the (harp ragged fplinters of the bone or {hell which forms the beard, behind them in the wound. Thefe wea- 
pons are thrown with great force and dexterity; if intend- 
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ed to wound at a (hort didance, between ten and twenty yards, Amply with the hand, but if at the diftance of for- 
ty or fifty, with an inftrument which we called a throwing flick. Thi* is a plain fmooth piece of a hard reddilh wood, very highly polifhed, about two inches broad, half an inch thick, and three feet long, with a fmall knob, or hook at one end, and a crofs piece about three or four inches long at the other: the knob at one end is received in a fmall dent or hollow, which is made for that purpofe in the fiiaft of the lance near the point, but from which it eafily flips, upon being impelled forward : when the lance is laid along upon this machine, and feenred in a proper pofition by the knob, the perfon that is to throw it holds it over his flioulder, and after fhaking it, delivers both the throwing flick and lance with all his force, but the flick being flop- ped by the crofs piece which comes againft the flioulder, with a fudden jerk, the lance flies forward with incredible fwiftnefs, and with fo good an aim, that at the diftance of fifty yards thefe Indians were more fure of their mark than we could be with a Angle bullet. Befides thefe lances, we faw no offenfive weapon upon this coaft, except when we took our laft view of it with our glaffes, and then we thought we faw a man with a bow and arrows, in which it is poffible we might be miflaken. We' faw, however, at Botany Bay, a Ihield or target of an oblong about 3 feet long, and 18 inches broad, which was made of the bark of a tree : this was fetched out of a hut by one of the men that oppofed our landing, who, when he ran away, left it behind him, and upon taking it up, we found that it had been pierced thro* with a Angle pointed lance near the center. The fliields are certainly in frequent ufe among the people here; for though this was the only one that we faw in their poflfef- fion, we frequently found trees from which they appeared manifeftly to have been cut, the marks being eafily dillin- guifhed from thofe that were made by cutting buckets: iometiraes alfo we found the fnields cut out, but not yet taken off from the tree, the edges of the bark only being a little raifed by wedges, fo that thefe people appear to have difeovered that the bark of a tree becomes thicker and ftronger by being fuffered to remain upon the trunk after 
it has been cut round. The canoes of N?w Holland are as mean and rude as the ' houfea 
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houfes. Thofe on the fouthern part of the coaft are no- thing more than a piece of bark, about twelve feet long, tied together at the ends, and kept open in the middle by fmall bows of wood : yet in a vefiel of this conftrutfion we once faw three people. In {hallow water they are fet for- ward by a pole, and in deeper by paddles, about eighteen inches long, one of which the boatman holds in each hand ; mean as they are, they have many conveniencies, they draw but little water, and they are very light, fo that they go upon mud banks to pick up fhell-fiih, the moft important ufe to which they can be applied, better perhaps than vef- fels of any other conlfrudtion W e eblerved, that in the mid- dle of thefe canoes there was a heap of fea weed, and upon that a fmall fite ; probably that the iilh may be broiled and eaten the moment it is caught. The canoes that we faw when we advanced farther to the northward, are not made of bark but of the trunk of a tree hollowed perhaps by fire. They are about fourteen feet long, and, being very narrow, are fitted with an outrigger to prevent their overfetting. Thefe are worked with pad- dles, that are fo large as to require both hands to manage one of them : the outfide is wholly unmarked by any tool, but at each end the wood is left longer at the top than at the bottom, fo that there is a proje<Sion beyond the hol- low part refembling the end of a plank ; the fides are tole- rably thin, but how the tree is felled and fafhioned, we had no opportunity to learn. The only tools that we faw a- mong them are an adze, wretchedly made of {tone, fome fmall pieces of the fame fubllance in form of a wedge, a wooden mallet, and fome {hells and fragments of coral. For polifhing their throwing flicks, and the points of their lances, they ufe the leaves of a kind of wild fig-tree, which bites upon the wood almoft as keenly as the fhave-grafs of Eu- rope, which is ufed by our joiners: with fuch tools, the making even fuch a canoe as I have deferibed, muft be a moft difficult and tedious labour: to thofe who have been accuftomed to the ufe of metal, it appears altogether im- practicable ; but there are few difficulties that will not yield to patient perfeverance, and he who does all he can, will certainly produce effeCls that greatly exceed his apparent power. 

The utmqft freight of thefe canoes is four people, and if 
more 
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more at any time wanted to come over the river, one of thofe who came firft was obliged to go back for the reft: from this circumftance, we conje&ured that the boat we faw, when we were lying in Endeavour River, was the on- ly one in the neighbourhood : we have however fome reafon to believe that the bark canoes are alfo ufed where the wooden ones are conttrufted, for upon one of the fmall iflands where the natives had been filhing for turtle, we found one of the little paddles which had belonged to fuch 
a boat, and would have been ufelefs on board any other. By what means the inhaoitant* of this country are re- duced to fuch a number as it can fubfift, is not perhaps very eafy to guefs; whether, like the inhabitants of New- 
Zealand, they are deftroyed by the hands of each other in contefts for food ; whether they are fwept off by accidental famine, or whether there is any caufe which prevents the increafe of the fpecies, muft be left for future adventurers to determine. That they have wars, appears by their wea- pons ; for fuppofing the lances to ferve merely for the ftrik- ing of fifh, the fhield could be intended for nothing but a 
defence againft men ; the only mark of hoftility, however, which we faw among them, was the perforation of the fhield by a fpear, which has been juft mentioned, for none of them appeared to have been wounded by an enemy. Neither can we determine whether they are pufillanimous or brave ; the refolution with which two of them attempt- ed to prevent our landing, when we had two boats full of men, in Botany Bay, even after one of them was wound- ed with fmall (hot, gave us reafon to conclude that they 
were not only naturally courageous, but that they had ac- quired a familiarity with the dangers of hoftility, and were, by habit as well as nature, a daring and warlike people; but their precipitate flight from every other place that we approached, without even a menace, while they were out of our reach, was an indication of uncommon tamenefs and timidity, fuch as thofe who had only been occaftonally war- riors muft be fuppofed to have fttaken off, whatever might have been their natural difpofltion. I have faithfully re- lated fa£s, the reader muft judge of the people for himfelf. From the account that has been given of our commerce with them, it cannot be fuppofed that we fliould know 
much of their language; yet as this is an objedt of great curiofity. 
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curlofity, efpecially to the learned, and of great importance 
in their refearchea into the origin of the various nations that have been difcovered, we took fome pains to bring a- way fuch a fpecimen of it as might, in a certain degree, anfwer the purpofe, and I (hall now give an account how it was procured. If we wanted to know the name of a ftone, we took a done up into our hands, and as well as we could, intimated by figns, that we wifhed they (hould name it: the word that they pronounced upon the occafion, we immediately wrote down. This method, though it was the bed we could contrive, might certainly lead us into many midakes ; for if an Indian was to take up a done, and aflc us the name of it, we might anfwer a pebble or a flint; fo when we took up a done, and alked an Indian the name of it, he might pronounce a word that didinguidied the fpecies and 
not the genus, or that, indead of fignifying done Amply, might fignify a rough done, or a fmooth done ; however, as much as pofiible to avoid midakes of this kind, feveral of us contrived, at different times, to get from them as many words as we could, and having noted them down, compared our lids: thofe which were the fame in all, and which, according to every one’s account, fignitied the fame thing, we ventured to record, with a very few others, which, from the fimplicity of the fubjeft, and the eafe of expreffing our quedion with plainnefs and precifion by a fign, have acquired equal authority. 
Englifh. New Holland. Englifh. New Holland. 
The head, Wageegee. Beard, Wallar. Hair, Morye. Eyes, Meul. Ears, Melea. Lips, Yembe. Nofe, Bonjoo. Tongue, Unjar. Nails, Kulke. Sun, Gallan. Fire, Meanang. HJlone, Walba. Sand. Yowall. 
H rope, Gurka. si man, Bama. 

Neck, Doomboo. Nipples, Cayo. ii k 'Nyr„«:„»T Hands, Marigal. Thighs, Coman. Naval, Toolpoor. Knees, Pongo. Feet, Edamal. Heel, Kniorror. Cockatoo, W anda. 

Arms, Aco, or Acol. Englifh, 
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Englifh. 
Thumbs The fore, 

middle, and ring 
The little 

finger, 
Thejhy, 
A father, A fun, A male turtle, Poinga. 

New Holland. 
Lboorbalga. 

^ Egalbaiga. 
7 Nakil, or _J Eboornakil. 1 Kere, or Kearre. Dunjo. Jumurre. 

Englilh. New Holland. 
Aloriauet, ^ * (_ pier-pier. 

Garmbe. Yocou. 
^ Tapool. 

Charngala. A great cocile,M >iago. 
Coccos, 7amj,Maracotu. ' Exprejfon 

Blood, Wood, The bone the nofe A bag , 

A female, A canoe, 
To paddle. Sit down. Smooth, 
A dog. 

Mameingo. Marigan. Pelenyo. Takai. Mier Carrar. f Cott, or {Kota. 

Cher, Cherco, Yaicaw, Tut, tut, tut, tut, 

Oe fuppofed, 
of admira- tion, which they conti- nually ufed when they 

panywith us. 

I (hall now quit this country, with a few obfervationa relative to the currents and tides upon the coail. From latitude 32", and fomewhat higher, down to Sandy Cape, in latitude 240 46', we conilantly found a current fetting to the fouthward, at the rate of about ten or fifteen miles a day, being more or lefs, according to our diilance from the land, for it always ran with more force in (hore than in the offing; but 1 could never fatisfy myfelf whether the flood-tide came from the fouthward, the eatlward, or the northward ; I inclined to the opinion that it came from the fouth-eaft, but the firil time we anchored off the coaii which was in latitude 240 30', about ten leagues to the fouth-ea(l of Buftard Bay, I found it come from the north- 
well ; on the contrary, thirty leagues farther to the north- weft, on the fouth fide of Keppel Bay, 1 found that it came from the eaft, and at the northern part of that Bay it came from the northward, but with a much flower mo- tion, than it had come from the eaft : on the eaft fide of the Bay of Inlets, it fet ftrongly to the weftward, as far as the opening of Broad Sound ; but on the north fide of that Sound, it came with a very flow motion from the north 
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north-weft; and when we lay at anchor before Repu'.fe Bay, it came from the northward : to account for its courfe in all its variety of dire&ions, we need only admit that the flood-tide comes from the call or fouth-eaft. It is well known, that where there are deep inlets, and large creeks into low lands, running up from the fea, and not occafioned by rivers of frefti water, there will always be a great indraught of the flood-tide, the dire&iqn of which will be determined by the pofition or direftion of the coaft which forms the entrance of fnch inlet, whatever be its coutfe at fea ; and where the tides are weak, .which upon this coalt is generally the cafe, a larger inlet will, if I may be allowed the expreffion, attraft the flood-tide for many leagues. A iew of the chart will at once illuftrate this pofition. To the northward of Whitfunday’s Paflage there is no large inlet, confequently the flood fets to the northward, or north-weftward, according to the dire&ion of the coaft, and the tbb to the fouth, or fouth-eaftward, at leaft luch is their courfe at a little diftance from the land, for very near it they will be influenced by fmall inlets. 1 alfo ob« ferved, that we had only one high tide in twenty-f. ur hours, which happened in the night. The difference be- tween the perpendicular rife of the water in the day and the night, when there is a fpring tide, is no lefs than three feet, which, where the tides are fo inconfiderahle as they are here, is a great proportion of the whole difference be- tween high and low water. This irregularity of the tides, which is worthy of notice, we did not difeover till we were run afhore, and perhaps farther to the northward it is ftill greater: after we got within the teef the fecond time, we 
found the tides more confiderable than we had ever done before, except in the Bay of Inlets, and poffibly this may be owing to the water being more confined between the fhoals; here alfo the flood fets to the north-weft, and con- tinues in the fame direftion to the extremity of New Wales, from whence its direction is weft and fouth-w^eft into the Indian fea. 

Vol. IV. M CHAP. 
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CHAP. VII. 
The Pqffagc from New South Wales to New Guinea, with 

an Account of what happened upon landing there. 
TN the afternoon of Thurfdav 23., after leaving Booby **■ Ifland, we fteered W. N. W. with light airs from the S. S. W. till five o’clock, when it fell calm, and the tide of ebb foon after fetting to the N. E., we came to an an- chor in eight fathom water, with a foft fandy bottom. Booby Ifland bore S. 50° E., dillant five miles, and the Prince of W les’s Ifles extended from N. E. by N. to S. 550 E. ; between thefe there appeared to be a clear open palfage, extending from N 46° E. to E. by N. At half an hour after five, in the morning of Friday 24. as we were purchafing the anchor, the cable parted at about eight or ten fathom from the ring : the (hip then began to drive, but I immediately dropped another anchor, which brought her up before (he got more than a cable’s length from the buoy; the boats were then fent to fwcep for the anchor, but could not fucceed. At noon our latitude, by obfervation, was io° 3.0' S. As I was refolved not to leave the anchor behind, while there remained a poflibility of recovering it, I fent the boats again after dinner, with a fmall line, to difeover where it lay ; this being happily effe&ed, we fwept for it with a hawfer, and by the fame hawfer hove the (hip up to it: we proceeded to weigh it, but juft as we were about to (hip it the hawfer flipped, and we had all our labour to repeat: by this time it was dark, and we were obliged to fufpend our operation till the morning. Saturday 25. As foon as it was light, we fweeped it a- gain, and heaved it to the bows: by eight o’clock, we weighed the other anchor, got under fail, and, with a fine breeze at E. N E flood to the north-weft. At noon, our latitude, by obfervation, was io° 18' S., longitude 2 190 39' W. At this time, we had no land in fight, but 

about two miles to the fouthward of us lay a large ihoal, u- pon which the fea broke with great violence, and part of which, I believe, is dry at low water. It extends N. W. and S. E., and is about five leagues in circuit. Our depth 
of water, from the time we weighed till now, was nine fa- thom 
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thorn, but it foon {hallowed to feven fathom; and at half an hour after one, having run eleven miles between noon and that time, the boat which was ahead made the fignal for {hoal water; we immediately let go an anchor, and brought the (hip up with all the fails (landing, for the boat having juft been relieved, was at but a little diftance : u- pon looking out from the {hip, we faw (hoal water almoft round us, both wind and tide at the fame time fetting u- pon it. The (hip was in fix fathom, but upon founding 
round her, at the diilance of half a catile’s length, we found fcarcely two. This (hoal reached from the eaft, round by the north and weft, as far as the fouth-weft, fo that there was no way for us to get clear but that which we came. This was another hair’s breadth efcape, for it was near high-water, and there run a (hort cockling fea, which muft very fpon have bulged the (hip if (he had (truck ; and if her direftion had been half a cable’s length more ei- ther to the right or left, (he muft have (truck, before the fignal for the fhoal was made. The (hoals which, like thefe, lie a fathom or two under water, are the mod dan- gerous of any, for they do not difcover themfelves till the veffel is juft upon them, and then indeed the water looks brown, as if it refledted a dark cloud. Between three and four o’clock the tide of ebb began to make, and I fentthe Mafter to found the fouthward and fouth-weflward, and in the mean time, as the (hip tended, I weighed anchor, and with a little fail ftood firft to the fouthward, and afterwards edging away to the weftward, got once more out of dan- ger. At fun-fet, we anchored in ten fathom, with a fandy bottom, having a frefh gale at E. S. E. At fix in the morning, Sunday 26. we weighed again and flood weft, having, as ufual, firft fent a boat ahead to found. 1 had intended to (leer N. W. till I had made the fouth coaft of New Guinea, defigning, if poffible, to touch upon it; but upon meeting with thefe (hoals, I altered my courfe, in hopes of finding a clearer channel, and deeper water. In this I fucceeded, for by noon our depth of wa- ter was gradually increafed to feventeen fathom. Our la- titude was now, by obfervation, io° jo'S. ; and our lon- gitude 2 20° 12'W. No land was in fight. We continued <o (leer weft till fun-fet, our depth of water being from 
twenty-feven to twenty-three fathom: we then (hortened M 2 fail. 
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fail, and kept upon a wind all night; four hours on one tack and four on another. At day-light, Monday 27. we made all the fail we could, and (leered W. N. W. till eight 
o’clock, and then N- W. At noon, our latitude by ob- fervation was 90 56' S.; longitude 22W. ; variation 2° 30' E. We continued our N. W. courft till fun-fet, when we again fhortened fail, and hauled clofe upon a wind to the northward: our depth of water was twenty- one fathom. At eight, we tacked and Hood to the fouth- ward till twelve ; then Rood to the northward with little fail till day-light, Tuefday 28 : our foundings were from twenty-five to feventeen fathom, the water growing gradu- ally (hallow as we Rood to the northward. At this time we made fail and Rood to the north, in order to make the land of New Guinea : from the time of our making fail till noon, the depth of water gradually decreafed from feven- teen to twelve fathom, with a Roney and flielly bottom. 
Our latitude by obfervation was now 8° 52' S., which is in the fame parallel as that in which the fouthern parts of 
New Guinea are laid down in the charts; but there are only two points fo far to the fouth, and I reckoned that we were a degree to the weftward of them both, and there- fore did not fee the land, which trends more to the north- ward. We found the fea here to be in many parts cover- ed with a brown fcum, fuch as failors generally call fpawn. When I firfi faw it, I was alarmed, fearing that we were among (hoals ; but upon founding, we found the fame 
depth of water as in other places. This fcum was exami- ned both by Mr Banks and Dr Solander, but they could not determine what it was: it was formed of innumerable fmall particles, not more than half a line in length, each of which in the mifcrofcope appeared to confiR of thirty or forty tubes; and each tube was divided through its whole length by fmall partitions into many cells, like the tubes of the conferva : they were fuppofed to belong to the vegeta- ble kingdom, becaufe upon burning them they produced no fmell like that of an animal fubllance. The fame ap- pearance had been obferved upon the coaR of Brazil and New-Holland, but never at any confiderable diRance from the Riore. In the evening a fmall bird hovered about the fhip, and at night, fettling among the rigging, was taken. 
It proved to be exaftly the fame bird which Dampier has defcribed, 
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defcribed, and of which he ha? given a rude figure, by the name of a Noddy from New-Holland. [[See his Voyages, vol. iii. p. 98. Tab. of Birds, fig. 5.3 We continued ftanding to the northward with a frelh gale at E. by S. and S. E. till fix in the evening, having very irregular foundings, the depth changing at once from twenty-four to feven. At four, we had feen the land from the mall-head, bearing N. W. by N. ; it appeared to be very low, and to flretch from W. N. W. to N. N. E., di- flant four or five leagues. We now hauled clofe upon a wind till feven, then tacked and flood to the fouthward till twelve, at which time we wore and flood to the northward till four in the morning, Wednefday 29. then laid the head of the veflel off till day-light, when vve again faw the land, and Hood in N. N. W. dire&ly for it, with a frefh gale at E. by S. Our foundings during the night were very irregular from feven to five fathom, fuddenly changing from deep to (hallow, and from fhallow to deep, without in the leail correfponding with our diftance from the land. At half an hour after fix in the morning a fmall low ifland, which lay at the dillance of about a league from the main, 
bore N. by W. diftant five miles : this ifland lies in latitude 8° 13' S., longitude 22 i° 25' W.; and I find it laid down in the charts by the names of Bartholomew and Whermoy- fen. We now fleered N. W. by W., W. N. W., W. by N., W. by S., and S. W. by W., as we found the land lie, with from five to nine fathom ; and though we reckon- ed we were not more than four leagues from it, yet it was fo low and level that we could but juft fee it from the deck. It appeared however to be well covered with wood, and among other trees, we thought we could diftinguifh the cocoa-nut. We faw fmoke in feveral places, and there- fore knew there were inhabitants. At noon we were about three leagues from the land ; the weftermoft part of which that was in fight bore S. 79° W. Our latitude by obfer- vation was 8° 19' S., and longitude 221° 44' W. The ifland of St Bartholomew bore N. 64° E. diftant twenty miles. After fleering S. W. by W. fix miles, we had fhoal wa- ter onour (larboard bow, which I fent the yawl to found, and at the fame time hauled off upon a wind till four o’- clock, and though during that time we had run fix miles. 
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we had not deepened our water an inch. I then edged a- way S. W. four miles more ; but finding it ftill fhoal wa- ter, I brought to and called the boats aboard. At this time, being between three and four leagues from the fhore, and the yawl having found only three fathom water in the place to which I had fent her to found, I hauled off clofe upon a wind, and weathered the flioal about half a mile. Between one and two o’clock, we pafied a bay or inlet before which lies a fmall illand that feems to (belter it from the foutherly winds ; but I very much doubt whether there is fufficient depth of water behind it for (hipping. I could not attempt to determine the queftion, becaufe the S. E. trade winds blows right into the bay, and we had not as yet had any breeze from the land. We ftretched off to fea till twelve o’clock, when we were aoout eleven leagues from the land, and had deepened our water to twenty-nine fathom. We now tacked and ftood in till five in the morning, Thurfday 30. ; when, being in fix fathom and an half, we tacked and laid the head of the veflel off till day-light, when we faw the land, bearing N. W. by W., at about the diftance of four leagues. We now made fail, and fleered firft W. S. W. then W. 

by S. : but coming Into five fathom and an half, we haul- ed off S. W. till we deepened our water to eight fathom, and then kept away W. by S. and W., having nine fa- thom, and the land jull in fight from the deck ; we judged it to be about four leagues diftant, and it was ftill very low and woody. Great quantities of the brown fcum continu- ed to appear upon the water, and the failors having given up the notion of its being fpawn, found a new name for it, 
and called it Sea-faw-duft. At noon, our latitude by ob- fervation was 8° 30' S. ; cur longitude 2220 34' W. ; and 
Saint Bartholomew’s Me bore N. 69° E., diftant feventy- four miles. As all this coaft appears to have been very minutely ex- amined by the Dutch, and as our track with the foundings will appear by the chart, it is fufficient to fay, that we continued our courfe to the northward with very (hallow water, upon a bank of mud, at fuch a diflance from the (here as that it could fcarcely be ften from the (hip, till the third of September. During this time we made many at- 
tempts to get near enough to go on (hare, but without fuccefs; 
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fuccefs; and having now loft fix days of fair wind, at a time when we knew the fouth-eaft monfoon to be nearly at an end, we began to be impatient of farther delay, and determined to run the (hip in as near to the fhore as pofii- ble, and then land with the pinnace, while (he kept ply- ing off and on, to examine the produce of the country, and the difpofition of the inhabitants. For the two laft days we had early in the morning a light breeze from the fhore, which was ftrongly impregnated with the fragrance of the trees, fhrubs, and herbage that covered it, the fmell being fomething like that of Lmm Benjamin. On Mon- day, September 3. at day-break, we faw the land extend- ing from N. by E. to S. E., at about four leagues dif- tance, and we then kept ftanding in for it with a frefh gale at E. S. E. and E. by S. till nine o’clock, when be- ing within about three or four miles of it, and in three fa- thom water, we brought to. The pinnace being hoifted out, I fet off from the (hip with the boat’s crew, accom- panied by Mr Banks, who alio took his fervants, and Dr Solander, being in all twelve perfons well armed ; we row- ed diredtly towards the fhore, but the water was fo (hallow that we could not reach it by about two hundred yards: we waded however the reft of the way, having left two of the feamen to take care of the boat. Hitherto we had feen no figns of inhabitants at this place ; but as foon as we got aftiore we difcovered the prints of human feet, which could not long have been impreffed upon the fand, as they were below high water mark : we therefore concluded that the people were at no great diitance, and, as a thick wood came down within a hundred yards of the water, we thought it nectffary to proceed with caution, left we (hould fall in- to an ambufcade and our retreat to the boat be cut off. We walked along the (kirts of the wood, and at the dif- tance of about two hundred yards from the place where we landed, we came to a grove of cocoa-nut trees, which (food upon the banks of a little brook of brackifh water. The trees were of a fmall growth, but well hung with fruit; and near them was a (bed or hut, which had been covered with their leaves, though moft of them were now fallen off: about the hut lay a great number of the (hells of the fruit, feme of which appeared to be juft frefh from the tree. We looked at the fruit very wifhfully, but not 

thinking 
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thinking it fafe to climb, we were obliged to leave it wi- thout tailing a Angle nut. At a little diilance from this place we found plantains, and a bread-fruit tree, but it had nothing upon it: and having now advanced about a quar- ter of a mile from the boat, three Indians ruihed out of the wood with a hideous (hout, at about thediftance of a hund- red yards; and as they ran towards us, the foremoft threw fomething out of his hand, which flew on one fide of him, and burnt exa&ly like gunpowder, but made no report: the other two inllantly threw their lances at us; and, as no time was now to be loft, we difcharged our pieces, which were loaded with fmall ihot. It is probable that they did not feel the (hot, for though they halted a mo- ment, they did not retreat; and a third dart was thrown at us. As we thought their farther approach might be pre- vented with lefs rilk of life, than it would colt to defend ourfelves againft their attack if they fhould come nearer, we loaded our pieces with ball, and fired a fecond time: 
by this difchage it is probable that fome of them were wounded ; yet we had the fatkfadtion to fee that they all ran away with great agility. As I was not difpofed for- cibly to invade this country, either to gratify our appetites or our curiofity, and perceived that nothing was to be done upon friendly terms, we improved this interval, in which •the dellrudtion of the natives was no longer neceflary to our own defence, and with all expedition returned towards our boat. As we were advancing along the (bore, we per- ceived that the two men or. board made fignals that more Indians were coming down ; and before we got into the water we faw feveral of them coming round a point at the diltance of about five hundred yards: it is probable that they had met with the three who full attacked us; for as foon as they faw us they halted, and feemed to wait till their main body (hould come up. We entered the water, and waded towards the boat ; and they remained at their ftation, without giving us any interruption. As foon as we were aboard we rowed abreaft of them, and their num- ber then appeared to be between fixty and a hundred. We row took a view of them at our leifure ; they made much 
the fame appearance as the New-Hollar.ders, being nearly of the fame ftature, and having their hair Ihort cropped: like them alfo they were Hark naked, but we thought the colour 
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colour of their {kin was not quite fo dark ; this however might perhaps be merely the effecl of their not being quite fo dirty. All this while they were (homing defiance, and letting off their fires by four or five at a time. What thefe fires were, or for what purpofe intendtd, we could not ima- gine : thofe whodifcharged them had in their hands a (hort piece of (tick, poffibly a hollow cane, which they (wung fide- ways from them, and we immediately faw fire and imoke, exatily refembling thofe of a mufquet, and of no longer dura- tion. This wonderful phacnomenon was bferved from the {hip, and the deception was fo great that the people on board thought they had fire arms; and in the boat, it we had not been fo near as that we muft have heard the report, we fhould nave thought they had been firing volleys. After we had looked at them attentively fome time, without taking any notice of their flafhing and vociferation, we fired fome mufquets over their heads: upon hearing the balls rattle among the trees, they walked leifurely away, and we re- 
turned to the {hip. Upon examining the weapons they had thrown at us, we found them to be light darts, about four feet long, very ill made, of a reed or bamboo cane, and pointed with hard wood, in which there were many barbs. They were difcharged with great force ; for tho’ we were at fixty yards diftance, they went beyond us, but in what manner we could not exadly fee : poffibly they might be {hot with a bow; but we faw no bows among them when we furveyed them from the boat, and we were in general of opinion that they were thrown with a ftick, in the manner praftifed by the New-Hollanders. This place lies in the latitude of 6° 15' S., and about fixty-five leagues to the N. E. of Port Saint Auguftine, or Walche Caep, and is near what is called in the charts C. de la Colta de St Bonaventura. The land here, like that in every other part of the coaft, is very low, but covered with a luxuriance of wood and herbage that can fcarcely be conceived. We faw the cocoa-nut, the bread-fruit, and the plantain tree, all flourifhing in a date of the high- eft perfeftion, though the cocoa-nuts were green, and the bread-fruit not in feafon ; befides mod of the trees, ftirubs, and plants that are common to the South Sea iflands, New- 
Zealand, and New Holland. 

Soon 
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Soon after our return to the (hip, we hoifted in the boat 

and made fail to the weflward, being refolved to fpend no more time upon this coaft, to the great faiisfaftion ot a very confiderable majority of the fhip’s company. But I am forty to fay that I was ftrongly urged by fotne of the -officers to fend a party of men afhore, and cut down the cocoa-nnt trees for the fake of the fruit. This I peremp- torily refufed, as equally unjult and cruel. The natives had attacked us merely for landing upon their coaft, when 
we attempted to take nothing away, and it was therefore morally certain that they would have made a vigorous ef- fort to defend their property if it had been invaded, in which cafe many of them muft have fallen a facrifice to our attempt, and perhaps alfo fame of our own people. I fhould have regretted the neceffity of fuch a meafure, if I had been in want of the necelfaries of life; and certainly it would have been highly criminal when nothing was to be obtained but two or three hundred of green cocoa-nuts, which would at moft have procured us a mere tranfient gra- tification I might indeed have proceeded farther along the coaft to the northward and weftward, in fearch of a place where the (hip might have lain fo near the (bore as to cover the people with her guns when they landed ; hut this would have obviated only part of the mifchief, and though it might have fecured us, would probably in the very afif have been fatal to the natives. BefiJes, we had reafon to think that before fuch a place would have been found, we fhould have been carried fo far to the weftward as to have been obliged to go to Batavia, on the north fide of Java ; which I did not think fo fafe a paffage as to the fouth of Java, through the Streights of Sunday: the (hip alfo was fo leaky that I doubted whether it would not be neceifary to heave her down at Batavia, which was another reafon for making the heft of our way to that place ; tfpecially as no difcovery could be expe&ed in feas which had already been navigated, and where every coaft had been laid down by the Dutch geographers. The Spaniards indeed, as well as the Dutch, feem to have circumnavigated all the iflands in New Guinea, as almoft every place that is diftinguifhed in the chart has a name in both languages. The charts with which I compared fuch part of the coaft as I vifited, 

are bound up with a French work, intitled, “ Hiftoire des “ Navigationes 
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<< Navigationes aux 1'erres Auftrales,” which was publifti- 
ed in 1756, and 1 found them tolerably exaft ; yet I know not by whom, nor when they were taken ; and though New- Holland and New Guinea are in them reprefented as two diftinft countries, the very hitlory in which they are bound 
up. leaves it in doubt. I pretend however to no more me- rit in this part of the voyage, than to have eltablilhed the fa£t beyond all controverfy. As the tw<> countries lie very near each other, and the intermediate fpaee it full of iflanus, it is reafonable to sup- 
pofe that they were both peopled from one common flock : yet no intercourfe appears to have been kept up between them ; for if there had. the cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit, plan- tains, and other fruits of New Guinea, which are equally neceflary for the fupporr of life, would certainly have been 
tr-mlplanted to New Holland, where no traces of them are to be found. I he Author of the “ Hiftioire des Naviga- tiones aux ^erres Auftrales.” in his account of Le Muire’s voyage, has given a vocabulary of the language that is ipo- ken in an ifland near New Britain, and we find, by com- paring that vocabulary with the words which we learnt in New-Holland, that the languages are not the fame. If therefore it fliould appear that the languages of New Bri- tain and New Guinea are the fame, there will be reafon to fuypnfe that New Britain and New Guinea were peopled from a common flock ; but that the inhabitants of New- Holland had a different origin, notwithflanding the proxi- mity of the countries. 

CHAP. VIII. 
The Paffage from New Guinea to the IJland of Savu, and the Tranfactions there* 
■y^E made fail, from noon on Monday 3. to noon on Tucfday 4 (landing to the weftward, and all the time kept in foundings, having from fourteen to thirty fathom ; not regular, but fometimes m ie, fometimes lefs. At noon on the 4th, we were in fourteen fathom, and latitude 6Q 

44' S., longitude *23° 51' W.; our courfe and diftance fince 
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fmce the 3d at noon, were S. 76^ W. one hundred and twenty miles to the welt ward At noon on Wednefday Septemner y. we were in latitude 70 ij' S., longitude .225° 41' W. ; having been in foundings the whole time from ten to twenty fathom. At half an hour after one in the morning of the next day, Thurfday 6. we palled a fmall ifland which bore from us N. N W., diftant between three and four miles; and at day-light we difcovered another low idand, extending from N. N. W. to N. N E., diftant about two or three leagues. Upon this ifland, which did not appear to be very fmall, I believe I fliomd have landed to examine its produce, if the wind had 11 t blown too frefh to admit of it. When we paired this ifland we had only ten fathom water, with a rocky bottom ; an '. Uierefore I was afraid of running down to leeward, lefl 1 thould meet with fhoal water and foul ground. Thefe iflands have no place in the charts except thev are the Arrou Iflands ; and if thefe, they art laid down much too far from New Guinea. 1 found the fouth part 
of them to tie in latitude 70 6' S., longitude 2:5 W. Wc continued to fleer W. S W. at the rate of four miles and an half an hour, till ten o’clock at night, when 
we had forty-two fathom, at eleven we had thirty-feven, at twelve forty-five, at one in the morning forty-nine, and at three I 20, after which we had no ground. At day light, we made all the fail we could, and at ten o’clock, faw land, extending from N. N. W. to W. by N., diftant between five and fix leagues: at noon, it bore from N. to W., and at about the fame diftance from New Guinea, it ought to have been part of the Arrou Iflands, but it lies a degree farther to the fouth than any of thefe iflands are laid down in the charts; and by the latitude fhould be Timor Laoet: we founded, but had no ground with fifty fathom. As 1 was not able to fatisfy myfelf from any chart, what land it was that I faw to leeward, and fearing that it might trend away more foutherly, the weather alfo being fo hazy that we could not fee far, 1 fleered S W., and by four had loft fight of the ifland. I was now fare that no part of it lay to the fouth ward of 8° 15' S., and continued Handing to the S. W. with an eafy fail, and a frefli breeze 
at S. E. by E. and E. S. E : we founded every hour, but 
had no bottom with 1 ao fathom. 
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At day-break in the morning, we fleered W. S. W., Bnd afterwards W. by S., which by noon brought us into the latitude of 90 30' S., longitude 229“ 34/ W., and by our run from New Guinea, we ought to have been within fight of Weafel Mies, which in the charts are laid dpwn at the diitance of twenty or twenty-five leagues from the coafl of New-Holiand ; we however faw nothing, and therefore they muft have been placed erroneoufly; nor can this be thought ftrange, when it is confidered that not on- ly thefe iflands, but the coaft which bounds this fea, have been difcovered and explored by different people, and at different times, and the charts upon which they are deline- ated, put together by others, perhaps at the diflance of 

more than a century after the difcoveries had been made ; 11 t to mention that the difcoverers themfelves had not at all the requifites for keeping an accurate journal, of which thofe of the prcfent age are poffeffed We continued our courfe, fleering W. till the evening of Saturday 8., when the variation of the compafs, by fe- veral azimuths, was 12' W., and by the amplitude 5' W. At noon, on Sunday 9., our latitude, by obfervation, wa* 9® 46' S., longitude 232° W. For the laft two days we had fleered due W., yet, by obfervation, we made fixteen miles fouthing, fix miles from noon on the 6th to noon on the 7th, and ten miles from noon on the 7th to noon on the 8th, by which it appeared there was a current fetting to the fouthward. At fun-fet, we found the variation to be 2' W., and at the fame time, faw an appearance of ve- 
ry high land bearing N. W. In the morning of Monday 10., we faw clearly that what appeared to be land the night before, was Timor. At noon, our latitude, by obfervation, was 10° l' S., which was fifteen miles to the fouthward of that given by the log ; our longitude, by obfervation, was 233° 27'W. We fleered N. W. in order to obtain a more diftinft view of the land in fight, till four o’clock in the morning of Tuefday 11., when the wind came to the N. W. and W., with which we flood to the fouthward till nine, when we tacked and flood N. W., having the wind now at W. S. W. At fun-rife, the land had appeared to extend from W. N. W. to N. E., and at noon, we could fee it extend to the weltward as far as W. by S. S. but no farther to Vol. IV. N the 
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the eaftward than N. by E We were now well aflured, that as the firft. land we had feen was Timor, the lad ifland we had pafled was Timor Laoet, or Laut. Laoet, is a word in the language of Malaca, fignifying Sea, and this ifland was named by the inhabitants of that country. The fouth part of it lies in lat. 8° i 5' S , long. 2i8° 10' WM but in the charts the fouth point is laid down in various la- titudes, from 8° 30'to 90 o’: it is indeed pofiible that the land we faw might be fome other ifland, but the pre- fumption to the contrary is very ftrong, for if Timor Laut had lain where it is placed in the charts, we muft have feert it there. We were now in latitude 9® 37' S. ; longitude, by an obfervation of the fun and moon, 233° 27'; the dif- 

ference is 27', exa&ly the fame that was given by the log: this, however, is a degree of accuracy in obiervation that 
is feldom to be expedited. In the afternoon, we flood in fhore till eight in the evening, when we tacked and flood off. being at the diftance of about three leagues from the 
land, which at fun-fet extended from S. W. ^ W. to N. E. : at this time we founded, and had no ground with 140 fathom. At midnight, having but little wind, we tacked and flood in, and at noon the next day, Wednef- day 12. our latitude, by obfervation, was 9° 36'S. This day, we faw fmoke on fhore in feveral places, and had feen j many fires during the night. The land appeared to be ve- ry high, riling in gradual dopes one above another: the 
hills were in general covered with thick woods, but among them we could diflinguilh naked fpots of a confiderable extent, which had tht appearance of having been cleared by art. At five o’clock in the afternoon, we were within I a mile and a half of the fhore. in fixteen fathom water, and ] abreaft of a fmall inlet into the low land, which lies in latt* j tude 9Q 34' S., and probably is the fame that Dampier 1 entered with his boat, for it did not feem to have fufficient I depth of water for a fhip. The land here anfwered well | to the dcfcription that he has given of it: dole to the ] beach it was covered with high fpiry trees, which he men- tions as having the appearance of pines ; behind thefe there feemed to be fait water creeks, and many mangroves, in- terfperfed however with cocoa-nut trees: the flat land at the beach appeared in fome places to extend inward two 
or three miles before the rife of the firft hill j in this part, however 
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however, we faw no appearance of plantations or houfes, 
but great fertility, and from the number of fires, we judged that the place mud be well peopled. When we had approached within a mile and an half of the fhore, we tacked and flood off, and the extremes of the coaft then extended from N. E. by E. to W. by S. 4- S* The fouth wefterly extremity was a low point, dillant from us about three leagues. While we were (landing in for the 
fhore, we founded feveral times, but had no ground till we came within about two miles and a half, and then we had five and twenty fathom, with a foft bottom. After we had tacked, we flood off till midnight, with the wind at S. ; we then tacked and flood two hours to the weft ward, when the wind veered to S. W. and W. S. W., and we then flood to the fouthward again. In the morning, Thurfday 13. we found the variation to be i° 10' W. by the ampli- tude, and by the azimuth 1° 27'. At noon, our latitude was, by obfervation, 90 45'S., our longitude 2340 12' W. ; we were then about feven leagues diftant from the land, which extended from N. 31° E. to W. S. W. 4- W. With light land breezes from W. by N. for a few hours in a morning, and fea breezes from S. S. W. and S. we advanced to the weftward but flowly. At noon on Friday 14., we were between fix and feven leagues from the land, which extended from N. by E. to S. 78° W.; we ftill faw fmoke in many places by day, and fire by night, both u- pon the low land and the mountains beyond it. Wc con- tinued fleering along the fhore, till the morning of Satur- day 15., the land (till appearing hilly, but not fo high as it had been : the hills in general came quite down to the fea, and where they did not, we faw inllead of flats and mangrove land, immenfe groves of cocoa-nut trees, reach- ing about a mile up from the beach : there the plantations and houfes commenced, and appeared to be innumerable. The houfes were (haded by groves of the fan palm or, bo- rajfus, and the plantations, which were inclofed by a fence, reached almofl to the tops of the higheft hills. We faw however neither people nor cattle, though our glaffes were continually employed, at which we were not a little fur- prifed. We continued our courfe with little variation, till nine o’clock in the morning of Sunday 16. when we faw the 
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ftnall ifland called Rotte ; and at noon the illand Semau, lying off the Couth end of Timor, bore N. W. Dampier, who has given a large defcripu'on of the ifland of Timor, fays, that it is feventy leagues long, and fixteen broad, and that it lies nearly N. E. and S. W. 1 found the call: fide of it to lie neareft N. E. by E. and S. W. by W., and the fouth end to lie in latitude io° 23' S., lon- 
gitude 236° 5' W. We ran about forty-live leagues along the eaff tide, and found the navigation altogether free from 
danger. The land which is bounded by the fea, except near the fouth end, is low for two or three miles within the beach, and in general interfeCled by fait creeks: be- hind the low land are mountains, which rife one above a- nother to a cor.fidcrable height. We fteered W. N. W. till two in the afternoon, when, being within a fmall dif- 
tance of the north end of Kotte, we hauled up N. N W. in order to go between it and Semau : after fleering three leagues upon this courfe, we edged away N, W. and W., and by fix, we were clear of all the iflands. At this time, the fouth part of Semau, which lies in latitude io° 15' S., bore N. E. diftant four leagues, and the ifland of Rotte ex- tended as far to the fouthward as S. 36° W. The north end of this ifland, and fouth end of Timor, lie N. i E. 
and S. i W., and are about three or four leagues diftant from each other. At the welt end of the paffage between Rotte and Semau, are two fmall iflands, one of which lies near the Rotte fhore, and the other off the fouth-weft point of Semau : there is a good channel between them, about fix miles broad, through which we paffed. The ifle 
of Rotte has not fo lofty and mountainous appearance as Timor, though it is agreeably diverfified by hill and valley : on the north fide, there are many fandy beaches, near which grew fome trees of the fan palm, but the far greater part was covered with a kind of brufhy wood, that was without leaves. The appearance of Semau was nearly the fame with that of Timor, but not quite fo high. About ten o’clock at night, we obferved a phaenomenon in the heavens, which in many particulars refembled the aurora borealis, and in others, was very different: it confided of a dull reddifh light, and reached about twenty degrees above the hori- zon : its extent was very different at times, but it was ne- 
ver lefs than eight or ten points of the campafs: through 
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and out of this pafied rays of light of a brighter colour, which vanifhed, and were renewed nearly in the fame time as thofe of the aurora borealis, but had no degree of the tremulous or vibratory motion which is obferved in that phasnonnenon : the body of it bore S. S. E. from the fhip, 
and it continued, without any diminution of its brightnefs, till twelve o’clock, when we retired to fleep, but how long afterwards, I cannot tell. Being clear of all the iflands, which are laid down in the maps we had onboard, between Timor and Java, we (leered 
a weft courfe till fix the next morning, Monday 17. when we unexpectedly faw an ifland bearing W. S. W., and at firft I thought we had made a new difcovery. We fleered 
jdireftly for it, and by ten o’clock were clofe in with the north fide of it, where we faw houfes, cocoa nut trees, and to our very agreeable furprife, numerous flocks of (beep. This was a temptation not to be refifted by people in our fituation, efpecially as many of us were in a bad ftate of health, and many ftill repining at my not having touched at Timor : it was therefore foon determined to attempt a commerce with people who appeared to be fo well able to fupply our many neceffities and remove at once the ficknefs and difcontent that had got among us. The pinnace was hoifted out, and Mr Gore, the Second Lieu- tenant, fent to fee if there was any convenient place to land, taking with him fome trifles, as prefents to the na- tives. if any of them fhould appear. While he was gone, we faw from the (hip two men on horfeback, who feemed to be riding upon the hills for their amufement, and often 
(lopped to look at the (hip. By this we knew that the place had been fettled by Europeans, and hoped, that the many difagreeable circumrtances which always attend the fit ft eilabliftimenc of commerce with favages, would be a- voided. In the mean time, Mr Gore landed in a fmall fandy cove near fome houfes, and was met by eight or ten of the natives, who, as well in their drefs as their ptrfons, very much refembled the Malays: they were without arms, except the knives which it is their cuftom to wear in their girdles, and one of them had a jack afs with him: they comceoufiy invited him aftiore, and con- verfed with him by (ign:,, but very little of the meaning of either party could be underftood by the other. In a (hort 
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time he returned with this report, and, to our great mor- tification, added, that there was no anchorage for the (hip. I fent him however a fecond time, with both money and goods, that he might, if poffible, purchafe fome refrefh- 
ments, at lead for the fick ; and Dr Solander went in the boat with him. In the mean time I kept (landing on and off with the (hip, which at this time was within about a 
mile of the (hore. Before the boat could land, we faw two other horfemen, one of whom was in a complete European 
drefs, confiding of a blue coat, a white waidcoat, and a laced hat: thefe people, when the boat came to the (hore, took little notice of her, but fauntered about, and feemed to look with great curiofity at the (hip. We faw however other horfemen, and a great number of perfons on foot, gather round our people, and, to our great fatisfadion, perceived feveral cocoa-nuts carried into the boat, from which we concluded that peace and commerce were eda- 
blifiied between us. After the boat had been afhore about an hour and a half 
(lie made the fignal for having intelligence that there was a bay to leeward, where we might anchor: we dood away diredlly for it, and the boat following, foon came on board. The Lieutenant told us, that he had feen fome of the principal people, who were dreffed in fine linen, and had chains of gold round their necks : he faid, that he had not been able to trade, becaufe the owner of the cocoa-nuts was abfent, but that about two dozen had been fent to the boat as a prefent, and that fome linen had been accepted in return. The people, to give him the information that he wanted, drew a map upon the fand, in which they made a rude reprefentation of a harbour to leeward, and a towd near it: they alfo gave him to underftand, that fheep, hogs, fowls, and fruit might there be procured in great plenty. Some of them frequently pronounced the word Portuguefe, and faid fomething of Larncuta upon the ifland of Ende: from this circumftance, we conjedlured that there were Por- tuguefe fomewhere upon the ifland, and a Portuguefe, who was in our boat, attempted to converfe with the Indians in that language, but foon found that they knew only a word or two of it by rote: one of them however, when they were giving our peoplfc/to underftand that there was a town 
near the harbour to which they had dire&ed us, intimated. 
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that as a token of going right, we (hould fee fomewhat, which he exprefled by crolfing his fingers, and the Portn- guefe inftantly conceived that he meant to exprefs a crofs. Juft as our people were putting off, the horfeman in the European drefs came up, but the officer not having his com- miffion about him, thought it belt to decline a conference. 

At feven o’clock in the evening, we came to an anchor in the bay to which we had been directed, at about the di- ftance of a mile from the (hore, in thirty-eight fathom wa- ter, with a clear fandy bottom. The north point of the bay bore N. 30”’ E., diftant two miles and an half, and the fouth point, or well end of the ifland, bore S. 63° W. Juft as we got round the north point, and entered the bay, we difeovered a large Indian town or village, upon which we ftood on, hoifting a jack on the fore top-maft head: foon after, to our gre^t furprife, Dutch colours were hoift- ed in the town, and three guns fired ; we ftood on, howe- ver, till we had foundings and then anchored. As foon as it was light in the morning, Tuefday 18., we faw the fame colours hoilted upon the beach, abreaft of the (hip ; fuppofing therefore that the Dutch had a fettle- ment here, I fent Lieutenant Gore alhore, to wait upon the Governor, or the chief perfon refiding upon the Ipot, and acquaint him who we were, and for what purpofe we had touched upon the coaft. As foon as he came alhore, he was received by a guard of between twenty and thirty Indians, armed with mufquets who conducted him. to the town, where the colours had been hoifted the night before, carrying with them thofe that had been hoift- ed upon the beach, and marching without any military re- gularity. As foon as he arrived, he was introduced to the Raja, or King of the ifland, and by a Portuguefe interpre- ter, told him, that the (hip was a man of war belonging to the King of Great Britain, and that fhe had many lick on board, for whom we wanted to purchafe fuch refrelhments as the ifland afforded. Ris Majefty replied, that he was willing to fupply us with whatever we wanted, but, that being in alliance with the Dutch Eaft India Company, he was not at liberty to trade with any other people, without having lirft procured their confent, for which, however, he faid he would immediately apply to a Dutchman who 
belonged to the company, and who was the only white man 

upon 
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upon the ifland. To this man, who redded at fortte dif- tance, a letter was immediately difpatched, acquainting him with our arrival and requeft : in the mean time, Mr Gore difpatched a mefl'enger to me, with an account of his htuation, and the Rate of the treaty. In about three hours, the Dutch reSdent anfwered the letter that had been fent him, in perfon : he proved to be a native of Sax- ony, and his name is Johan Chrillopher Lange, and the 
fame perfon whom we had feen on horfeback in a Europe- an drefs : he behaved with great civility to Mr Gore, and affured him, that we were at liberty to purchafe of the na- tives whatever we pleafed. After a (hort time, he expref- fed a defire of coming on board, fo did the King alfo, and feveral of his attendants : Mr Gore intimated that he was ready to attend them, but they defined that two of our people might be left afhore as hoftages and in this alfo they 
were indulged. About two o’clock, they all came aboard the fhip, and cur dinner being ready, they accepted our invitation to partake of it: I expedied them immediately to fit down, 
but the King feemed to hefitate, and at lall, with fome confufion, faid, he did not imagine that we, who were 
white men, would fuffer him, who was of a different co- lour, to fit down in our company; a compliment foon re- moved his fcruples, and we all fat down together with great cheerfulnefs and cordiality : happily we were at no lofs for interpreters, both Dr Solander and Mr Sporing under- ftanding Dutch enough to keep up a converfation with Mr Lange, and feveral of the feamen were able to converfe with fuch of the natives as fpoke Portuguefe. Our dinner happened to be mutton, and the King expreffed a defire of having an Englifh fheep ; we had but one left, however that was prefented to him : the facility with which this was procured, encouraged him to a(k for an Englilh dog, and Mr Banks politely gave up his greyhound : Mr Lange then intimated that a fpying glafs would be acceptable, and one was immediately put into his hand. Our gueils then told us, that the ifland abounded with buffaloes, fheep, hogs, and fowls, plenty of which fhould be driven down to the beach the next day, that we might purchafe as many of them as we fhould think fit: this put us all into high fpi- 
rits, and the liquor circulated rather faller than either the Indians 
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Indians or the Saxon could bear; they intimated their de- file to go away, however, before they were quite drunk, and were received upon deck, as they had been when they Came aboard, by the marines under arms. The King ex- prcfied a curiofity to .fee them exercife, in which he was gratified, and they fired three rounds : he looked at them v, th great attention, and was much furprifed at their regu- 
larity and expedition, efpecially in cocking their pieces; the firft time they did it, he {truck the fide of the {hip with a dick that he had in his hand, and cried out with gnat vehemence, that all the locks made but one clink. They Were difmiffed with many prefents, and when they went a- w y fiduted with nine guns: Mr Banks and Dr Solander 
W‘nt afiiore with them; and as foon as they put off they gave us three cheers. Our Gentlemen, when they came afiiore, walked up with them to the town, which confifis of many houfes, and fome of diem ate large ; they are however nothing more than a thatched roof, fupported over a boarded floor, by pillars about four feet high. They produced fome of their palm- wine, which was the frefh unfermented juice of the tree , it had a fweet. but not a difagreeable talle ; and hopes were conceived that it might contribute to recover our fick from the feurvy. Soon after it was dark, Mr Banks and Dr So- lander returned on board. In the morning of Wednefday 19. I went afiiore with Mr Banks, and feveral of the officers and gentlemen, to return the King’s vifit ; but my chief bufinefs was to pro- cure fome of the buffaloes, fiieep, and fowls, which we had been told fiiould be driven down to the beach. We were greatly mortified to find, that no fteps bad been taken to fulfil this promife ; however, we proceeded to the houfe of 
affembly, which with two or three more had been erefted by the Dutch Eaft India Company, and are diftinguifiied from the reft by two pieces of wood refembling a pair of cow’s horns, one of which is fet up at each end of the ridge, that terminates the roof; and thefe were certainly what the Indian intended to reprefent by croffing his fingers, though our Portuguefe, who was a good Catholic, con- ftrued the fign into a crofs, which had perfuaded us that the fettlement belonged to his countrymen. In this place 
we met Mr Lange, and the King, whofe name was A 
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Madocho Lomi Djara, attended by many of the principal 
people. We told them that we had in the boat goods of various kinds, which we propofed to barter for fuch re- freihments as they would give us in exchange, and defired leave to bring them on (bore ; wnich being granted, they were brought afhore accordingly. We then attempted to fettle the price of the buffaloes, fheep, hogs, and -other commodities which we propofed to purchafe, and for which we were to p .y in money ; but as foon as this was mention- 
e.. Mr Lange left us, telling us that thefe preliminaries mult be fettled with the natives: he faid, however, that he had received a letter from the Governor of Concordia in Timor, the purport of waich he would communicate to us when he returned. As the morning was now far advanced, and we were ve- 
ry unwilling to return on board and eat fait provifims, w cn to many delicacies furrounded us afhore, we petition- ed his Majefty for liberty to purchafe a fmall hog and fome rice, and to employ his fubjtdts to drefs them for us. He anfwered very gracioufly, that if we could eat vidluals dref- fed by his fubjeds, which he could fcarcely fuppofe, he would do himfelf the honour of entertaining us. We expreffed 
our gratitude, and immediately fent on board for liquors. About five o’clock, dinner was ready ; it was ferved in 
36 ddhes, or rather bafkets, containing alternately rice and pork : and three bowls of earthen ware, filled with liquor, in which the pork had been boiled : thefe were ranged upon the floor, and mats laid round them for us to fit upon. We were then conduded by turns to a hole in the floor, near which flood a man with water in a veffel, made of the 
leaves of the fan-palm, who afii'ted us in waffling our hands. When this was done, we placed ourfelves round the vidluals, and waited for the King. As be did not come, we inqui- red for him, and were told that the cuflom of the country "did not permit the p.rfon who gave the entertain- ment to-fit down with his guefls ; but that, if we fufpedled the vidluals to be poifoned, he would come and tafle it. We immediately declared that we had no fuch fufpicion, and defired that none of the rituals of hofpitality might be violated on our account. The prime minifler and Mr Lange were of our party, and we made a moll luxurious 
meal: we thought the pork and rice excellent, and the broth 
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troth not to be defpifed j but the fpoons, which were made of leaves, were fo fmall, that few of us had patience to ufe them. After dinner, our wine palfed brilkly about, and we again inquired for our royal hoft, thinking that though the cuftom of his country would not allow him to eat with us, he might at lead (hare in the jollity of our bottle ; but he again excufed himfelf. faying, that the maf- ter of a feaft Ihnuld never be drunk, which there was no certain way to avoid but by not lading the liquor. We did not however drink our wine where we had eaten our victuals; but as foon as we had dined made room for the feamen and fervants, who immediately took our places s they could not difpatcii all that we had left, but the wo- men who came to clear away the bowls and balkets, obli- ged them to carry away with them what they had not eat- en. As wine generally warms and opens the heart, we took 
an opportunity, when we thought its influence began to be felt, to revive the fubjcft of the buffaloes and ftieep, of which we had not in all this time heard a fyllable, though they were to have been brought down early in the morn- ing. But our Saxon Dutchman, with great phlegm, be- gan to communicate to us the contents of the letter which he pretended to have received from the Governor of Con- cordia. He faid, that after acquainting him that a veffel had fleered from thence towards the ifland where we were now afliore, it required him, if fuch fliip fhould apply for provifions in diftrefs, to relieve her; but not to fuffer her to flay longer than was abfolutely neceffary, nor to make any large prefents to the inferior people, or to leave any with thofe of fuperior rank to be afterwards dillributed a- mong them ; but he was gracioufly pleafed to add, that we were at liberty to give beads and other trifles in exchange for petty civilities, and palm-wine. 

It was the general opinion that this letter was a fiftion ; that the prohibitory orders were feigned with a view to get money from us for breaking them ; and that by precluding our liberality to fhe natives, this man hoped more eafily to turn it into another channel. In the evening, we received intelligence from our trad- ing place that no buffaloes or hogs had been brought down, and only a few Iheep, which had been taken away before our people, who had lent for money, could procure it. 
Some 
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Some fowls however had been bought; and a large quanti* j ty of a kind of fyrup made of the juice of the palm tree, , which, though infinitely fuperior to molafits or treacle, fold at a very low price. We complained of our difap- pointnaent to Mr Lange, who had now another fubterfuge; he faid, that if we had gone down to the beach ourfelves, we might have purchafed what we pleafed; but that the I natives were afraid to take money of our people, left it I 
Ihould be counterfeit. We could not but feel fome indig- ] nation againft a man who had concealed this, being true ; j or alledged it, being falfe. While I was gone, Lange, 
who knew well enough that I (hould fucceed no better j than my people, told Mr Banks that the natives were dif- ] 
pleafed at our not having offered them gold for their (lock ; and that if gold was not offered, nothing would be bought. Mr Banks did not think it worth his while to reply, but foon after rofe up, and we all returned on board, very much diffatirdied with the iffue of our negociations. During the : courfe of the day, the King had promifed that fome cat- tle and (heep fhould be brought down in the morning, and had given a reafon for our difappointment foniewhat more j plaufible ; he faid that the buffaloes were far up the coun- try, and that there had not been time to bring them down to the beach. The next morning, Thnrfday 20. we went afhore again : Dr Solander went up to the town to fpeak to Lange, and I remained upon the beach, to fee what could be done in the purchafe of provifions. I found here an old Indian, who, as he appeared to have fome authority, we had among ourfelves called the Prime Minifter ; to engage this man in our interefl I prefented him with a fpying-glafs, but I faw nothing at market except one fmall buffalo. I inquired the price of it, and jWss told five guineas : this was twice as much as it wasivorth ; however, I offered three, which T j could perceive the man who treated with me thought a good price ; but he faid he muft acquaint the King with what I had offered before he could take it A meffenger was immediately difpatched to his Majefty, who foon re- turned, and faid, that the buffalo would not be fold for jj any thing lefs than five guineas. This price I abfolutely refufed to give ; and another meffenger was fent away with an account of my refufa!: this meffenger was longer abfent than 
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than the other, and while I was waiting for his return I faw, to my great aftonifhment, Dr Solandcr coming from the town, followed by above a hundred men, fome armed with mufquets and fome with lances. When I inquired the meaning of this hoilile appearance, the Dodlor told me, that Mr Lange had interpreted to him a meffage from the King, purporting that the people would not trade with us, tecaufe we had refufed to give them more than half the value of what they had to fell; and that we fhouM not be permitted to trade upon any terms longer than this day. Belides the officers who commanded the party, there came with it a man who was born at Timor, of Portuguefe pa- rents, and who, as we afterwards difcovered, was a kind of colleague to the Dutch fa&or ; by this man what they pretended to be the King’s order was delivered to me, of the fame purport with that which Dr Solander had recei- ved from Tange. We were all clearly of opinion that this was a mere artifice of the fa&ors to extort money from us, for which we had been prepared by the account of a letter from Concordia ; and while we were hefitating what ftep to take, the Portuguefe, that he might the fooner accom- plifh his purpofe, began to drive away the people who had brought down poultry and.fyrup, and others that were now coming in with buffaloes and fheep. At this time, I glan- ced my eye upon the old man whom I had complimented in the morning with the fpying-glafs, and I thought, by his looks, that he did not heartily approve of what was doing ; I therefore took him by the hand, and prefenced him with an old broad fword. This inftantly turned the fcale in our favour; he received the fword with a tranfport of joy, and flouriftiing it over the bufy Portuguele, who crouched like 

a fox to a lion, he made him, and the officer who com- manded the party, fit down upon the ground behind him : the people, who, whatever were the crafty pretences of thefe iniquitous fadtors for a Dutch company, were eager to fupply us with whatever we wanted, and feemed alfo to be more defirous of goods than money, inllantly improved the advantage that had been procured them, and the mar- ket was flocked almoll in an inflant. To eftablifh a trade for buffaloes, however, which 1 mod wanted, 1 found it neceffary to give ten guineas for two, one of which weigh- ed no more than a hundred and fixty pounds j but I bought 
Vol. IV. O feven 
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feven more cheaper, and I might afterwards have purchafed as many as I pleafed almoft upon my own terms, for they were now driven to the water fide in herds. In the (ml two that I bought fo dear. Lange had certainly a fiiare, and it was in hopes to obtain part of the price of others, that he had pretended that we mull pay for them in gold. The natives however fold what they afterwards brought down much to their fatisfaftion, without paying part of the price to him as a reward for exa&ing money from us. Moll of the buffaloes that we bought, after our friend, the Prime Minifter, had procured us a fair market, was fold for a mufquet a piece, and at this time we might have 

bought as many as would have freighted our (hip. The refrelhments which we procured here, confided of nine buffaloes, fix Cheep, three hogs, thirty do'Zen of fowls 
a few limes, and fame cocoa-nuts; many dozen of e^gs, half of which however proved to be rotten ; a little garlic, 
and feveral hundred gallons of palm fyrup. 

CHAP. IX. 
particular Defcription of the IJland of Savu, its Produce 
and Inhabitants, with a Specimen of their Language. 

rT~'HIS ifland is called by the natives Savu ; the middle of it lies in about the latitude to° 35' S., longitude I 
2370 30 W'. ; and has in general been fo little known that | I never faw a map or chart in which it is clearly or accu- 1 
rately laid down. I have feen a very old one, in which it I is called Sou, and confounded with Sandel Bofch. Rum- | phius mentions an ifiand by the name of Saow ; and he al- 1 fo fays that it is the fame which the Dutch call Sandel 1 Bofch : but neither is this ifiand, nor Timor, nor Rotte, 1 Jior indeed any one of the iflands that we have feen in thefe J feas, placed within a reafonable diftance of its true fituati- 1 on. It is about eight leagues long from eaft to weft ; but 1 what is its breadth, I do not know, as I faw only the ■ north fide. rl*he harbour in which we lay is called Seba, |’.j 
from the diftrift in which it lies : it is On the N. W. fide of the I 
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the ifland, and well (heltered from the fouth-weft trade-wind, but it lies open to the north-weft- We were told, that there were two other bays where (hips might anchor ; that the beft, called Timo, was on the iouth-weft fide of the fouth-eaft point: of the third we learnt neither the name nor fuuation. The lea-coaft, in general, is low ; but in the middle of the ifland there are hills of a confiderable height. We were upon the coaft at the latter end of the dry feafon, when there had been no rain for feven months 
and we were told that when the dry feafon continues fo long, there is no running dream of frelh water upon the 
whole iflandj butfcnly fmall fprings, which are at a confi- derable diftance from the fea-flde : yet nothing can be ima- gined fo beautiful as the profpeti of the country from the ftiip. The level ground next to the fea-iide was covered with cocoa-nut trees, and a kind of palm called Arecas ; 
and beyond them the hills, which rofe in a gentle and re- gular afcent, were richly clothed, quite to the fummit, with plantations of the fan palm, forming an almoft impe- netrable grove. How much even this profpeft muft be improved, when every foot of ground between the trees is 
covered with verdure, by maize, and millet, and indico, can fcarcely be conceived but by a powerful imagination,, not unacquainted wdth the ftatelinefs and beauty of tb.e trees that adorn this part of the earth. The dry feafon commences in March or April, and ends in Odlober or November. The principal trees of this ifland, are the fan palm, the- cocoa-nut, tamarind, limes, oranges, and mangroves ; and other vegetable productions are maize, Guinea corn, rice, millet, callevances, and water-melons. We faw alfo one fugar-cane, and a few kinds of European garden ftuff; particularly celery, marjoram, fennel, and garlic. For the lupply of luxury, it lias betele, areca, tobacco, cotton, indico, and a fmal! quantity of cinnamon, which feems to be planted here only for curiofity ; and indeed we doubted whether it was the genuine plant, knowing that the Dutch are very careful not to truft the fpices out of their proper iflands. There are however feveral kinds of fruit, befides 
thofe which have been already mentioned ; particularly the fweet fop, which is well known to the Weft Indians, and 
a foiall oval fruit called the Blimbi, both of which grow 
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upon trees. The blimbi is about three or four inches long, and in the middle about as thick as a man’s finger, taper- ing towards each end : it is covered with a very thin fkin of a light green colour, and in the infide are a few feeds difpofed in tire form of a ftar: its flavour is a light, clean, pleafant acid, but it cannot be eaten raw ; it is faid to be excellent as a pickle; and ftewed, it made a molt agreea- ble four fauce to our boiled dilhts. The tame animals are buffaloes, fheep, goats, hogs, fowls, pigeons, horfes, afies, dogs and cats: and of all thefe there is great plenty. 'The buffaloes differ very con- fiderably from the horned cattle of Europe in feveral parti- culars; their ears are much larger, their flcins are aim oft without hair, their horns are curved towards each other, but together bend dircdtly backwards, and they have no dewlaps We faw feveral that were as big as a well grown European ox, and there mult be feme much larger ; for Mr Banks faw a pair (if horns which meafured from Hp to 
tip three feet nine inches and an half, acrofs their widtft diameter fdur feet one inch and an half, and in the whole fweep of their femicircle in front feven feet fix inches and 
a half. It muff however be obferved, that a buffalo here of any given fize, does not weigh above half as much as an ox of the fame fize in England : thofe that we gueffed to •weigh four hundred weight did not weigh more than two hundred and fifty ; the reafon is, that fo late in the dry feafon the bones are very thinly covered with flefb : there 
is not an ounce of fat in a whole carcafe, and the flanks are literally nothing but flein and bone : the fiefli however is well tailed and juicy, and I fuppofe better than the flefh of an Englifh ox would be if he was to ftarve in this fun- burnt country. The horfes are from eleven to twelve bands high, but 
though they are fma’l. they are fpirited and nimble, elpe- cially in pacing, which is their common ftep: the inhabi- tants generally ride them without a faddle, and with no better bridle than a halter. The fheep are of the kind which in England are called Bengal fheep, and differ from ours in many particulars. They are covered with hair in- ftead of wool, their eats are very large, and Imng down un- der their horns, and their nofes are arched; they are thought to have a geueral refemblance to a goat, and for 
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that reafon are frequently called cabritos : their flefli we thought the word mutton we had ever eaten, being as lean as that of the buffalo’s, and without flavour. The hogs, however, were fome of the fatted; we had ever feen, though, as we were told, their principal food is the outlide hulks of rice, and the palm fyrup diflblved in water. The fowls are chiefly of the game breed, and large, but the eggs are remarkably finall. Of the fifh which the fea produces here, we know but little: turtles are fometimes found upon the coaft, and are- by thefe people, as w«H as till others, confldered as a dain- ty* . The people are rather under, than over the middling fize; the women tfpecially are remarkably fhort and fquat built: their complexion is a dark brown, and their hair univerfally black and lank. We faw no difference in the colour of rich and poor, though in the South Sea iflands thofe that were expofed to the weather were almoft as brown as the New-Hollanders, and the better fort nearly as fair as the natives of Europe. The men are in general well- made, vigorous, and adtive, and have a greater variety in the make and difpofition of their features than ufual: the countenances of the women, on the contrary, are all alike.. The men fatten their hair up to the top of their heads with, a comb, the women tie it behind in a club, which is very far from becoming. Both fexes eradicate the hair from under the arm, and the men do the fame by their beards, for which purpofe, the better fort always carry a pair of fiiver pincers hanging by a firing round their necks; fome however fuffer a vety little hair to remain upon their upper lips, but this is alw'ays kept fhort. 

The drefs of both fexes confifts of cotton cloth, which, being died blue in the yarn, and not uniformly of the fame ftiade, is in clouds or waves of that colour, and even in our eye had not an inelegant appearance. This cloth they ma- nufadture themfelves, and two pieces, each about two yards long, and a yard and a half wide, make a drefs: one of them is worn round the middle, and the other covers the upper part of the body : the lower edge of the piece that goes round the middle, the men draw pretty tight juft be- low the fork, the upper edge of it is left loofe, fo as to 
form a kind of hollow belt, which ferves them as a pocket 
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to carry their knives, and other little implements which it is convenient to have about them. The other piece of 
cloth is pafTed through this girdle behind, and one end of 
it being brought over the left (houlder, and the other over the right, they fall down over the bread, and are tucked into the girdle before, fo that by opening or doling the plaits, they can cover more or lefs of their bodies as they pleafe ; the arms, legs, and feet are always naked. The difference between the drefs of the two fexes confifts prin- cipally in the manner of wearing the waift piece, for the women, inftead of drawing the lower edge tight, and lea- ving, the upper edge loofe for a pocket, draw the upper edge tight, and let the lower edge fall as low as the knees, fo as to form a petticoat; the body-piece, infleacf 
of being paffed through the girdle, is fattened under the arms, and crofs the bread, with the utmoft decen- cy. I have already obferved, that the men fattened the' hair upon the top of the head, and the women tie it in a club behind, but there is another difference in the head- 
drefs, by which the fexes are diftinguilhed : the women- wear nothing as a fuccedaneum for a cap, but the men conftantly wrap fomething round their heads in the man- 
ner of a iiilet: it is fmall, but generally of the fineft ma- terials that can be procured: we faw fome who applied iilk handkerchiefs to this purpofe, and others that wore £ne cotton, or mufiin, in the manner of a fmall turban. Thefe people bore their teftimony that the lore of fine- 
ry is a univerfal paffion, for their ornaments were very nu- merous. Some of the better fort wore chains of gold round- their necks, but they were made of plaited wire, and ccn- fequently were light and of little value ; others had rings, which were fo much worn that they feemed to have def- eended through many generations; and one perfon had a filver-headed cane, marked with a kind of cypher, confid- 
ing of the Roman letters V, O, C, and therefore probab- ly a prefent from the Dutch Eaft India Company, whofe- mark it is: they have alfo ornaments made of beads, which fome wear rrtund their necks as a folitaire, and others, as bracelets, upon their wrifts: thefe are common to both fexes, but the women have befides, firings or girdles of beads, which they wear round their waiits, and which fcrve to keep up their petticoat. Both fexes had their ears 
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ears bored, nor was there a Angle exception that fell under our notice, yet we never faw an ornament in any of them: we never indeed faw either man or wo- man in any thing but what appeared to be their ordina- ry drefs, except the King and his minifter, who in general wore a kind of night-gown of coarfe chintz, and one of whom once received us in a black robe, which appeared to be made of what is called prince’s fluff. We faw fome boys, about twelve or fourteen years old, who had fpiral circles of thick brafs wire paffed three or four times round their arms, above the elbow, and fome men wore rings of ivory, two inches in breadth, and above an inch in thick- nefs, upon the fame part of the arm : thefe, we were told, 
were the fons of the Rajas, or Chiefs, who wore thefe cumbrous ornaments as badges of their high birth. Almofl all the men had their names traced upon their' arms, in indelible charadters of a black colour; and the women had a fquare ornament of fiouriflied lines, impref- fed in the fame manner, juft under the bend of the elbow. We were ftruck with the fimilitude between thefe marks, and thofe made by tattowing in the South Sea iflands, and upon inquiring into its origin, we learnt that it had been- pradlifed by the natives long before any Europeans came among them; and that in the neighbouring iflands the in- habitants were marked with circles upon their necks and breads. The nniverfality of this pradlice, which prevails among favages in all parts of the wmrld, from the remoteft limits of North America, to the iflands in the South Seas, and which probably differs but little from the method of flaming the body that w'as in ufe among the ancient inha- bitants of Britain, is a curious fubjcdt of fpeculation*. 

The 
* In the account which Mr Bolfu has given of fome Indians who inhabit the banks of the Akanza. a river of North America, which rifes in New Mexico, and falls into the Mifliffippi, he relates the- following incident : “The Akanzas, fays he, have adopted me, and as a mark of my privilege, have imprinted the figure of a roe-buck upon my thigh, which was done in this manner : an Indian having burnt fome draw, diluted the afnes with water, and with this mix- ture, drew the figure upon my Ikin; he then retraced it, by pricking the lines with needles, fo as at every. punQure juft to draw the blood, and the blood mixing with the afties of the draw, forms a figure which can never be effaced.” See Travels through Louiliana, vol. i. p. 107. 
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The houfes of Savu are built upon the fame plan, and differ, only in fize, being large in proportion to the rank 

and riches of the proprietor. Some are four huaJ. ed feet long, and fome are not more than twenty : they are all raifed upon polls, or piles, about four feet high, one end of which is driven into the ground, and upon the other 
end is laid a fubftantial floor of wood, io that there is a vacant fpace of four feet between the floor of the houfe and the ground. Upon this floor are placed other polls or pillars, that fupport a roof of Hoping fides, which meet in a ridge at the top, like thofe of our barns: the eaves of this roof, which is thatched with palm leaves, reach within two feet of the floor, and over-hang it as much : the fpace within is generally divided lengthways into three equal parts ; the middle part, or center, is inclofed by a partition of four fides, reaching about fix feet above the floor, and one or two fmall rooms are alfo fometimes taken off from the fides, the reft of the fpace under the roof is open, fo as freely to admit the air and the light: the particular ufes of thefe different apartments, our (hort ftay would not permit us to learn, except that the clofe room in the center wa* appropriated to the women. The food of thefe people confifts of every tame animal in the country, of which the hog holds the firft place in their eftimalion, and the horfe the fecond ; next to the 
horfe is the buffalo, next to the buffalo their poultry, and they prefer dogs and cats to fheep and goats. They are not fond of fith, and, I believe, it is never eaten but by the poor people, nor by them, except when their duty or bulinefs requires them to be upon the beach, and then every man is furnilhed with a light calling net, which is girt round him, and makes part of his drefs; and with this he takes any fmad iilh which happen to come in his way. 

The efculent vegetables and fruits have been mentioned already, but the fan-palm requires more particular notice, for at certain times it is a fuccedaneum for all other food both to man and bead. A kind of wine, called toddy, is procured from this tree, by cutting the buds which are to produce flowers, foon after their appearance, and tying un» der them fmall bafkets, made of the leaves, which are fo clofe as to hold liquids without leaking. The juice which, 
trickles into thefe veffelsj is colledled by perfons who climb 
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the trees for that purpofe, morning ami evening, and is the common drink of every individual upon the ifland ; yet a much greater quantity is drawn off than is confumed in this uir, and of the furplus they make both a fyrup and coarfe 
fngar. The liquor is called dua, or duae, and both the fyrup and fugar, gula. The fyrnp is .prepared by boiling t! liquor down in pots of earthen ware till it is fuffieiei.t- ly infpiffated ; it is not unlike treacle in appearance, but is forr ewhat thicker, and has a much more agreeable tafle : th; fugar is of a redcilh brown, perhaps the fame with the Jugata'fugar upon the continent of India, and it was more agreeable to our palates than any car e fugar, unrefined, that we had ever tailed. We were at firft afraid that the fyup, of which feme of our people eat very great quanti- ties, would have brought on fluxes, but its aperient quality ws fo very flight, that what tfftff it produced was rather fa'utary than hurtful. I have already o’ fcrved, that it is given with the hulks of rice to the hogs, and that they grow enormoufly fat without taking any other food : we were told alfo, that this fyrup is uftd to fatten their dogs and their fowls, and that the inhabitants themfelves have fubfifted upon this alone for feveval months, when o- ther crops have failed, and animal food has been fcarce. The leaves of this tree are alfo put to various ufes, they thatch houfes, and make baflcets, cups, umbrellas, and to- bacco pipes. The fruit is lead efteemed, and as the blof- foms are wounded for the tuac or toddy, there is not much of it : it is about as big as a large turnip, and covered, like the cocoa-nut, with a fibrous coat, under which are three kernels, that mull be eaten before they are ripe, for after- wards they become fo bard that they cannot be chewed ; in their eatable date they tade not unlike a green cocoa- nut, and, like them, probably they yield a nutriment that is watery and unfubdantial. The common method of drefling food here is by boiling, and as fire-wcod is very fcarce, and the inhabitants have no other fuel, they make ufe of a contrivance to fave it, that is not wholly unknown in Europe, but is feldom prac- tifed except in camps. They dig a hollow under ground, in a horizontal direction, like a rabbit burrow, about two yards long, and opening into a hole at each end, one of which is large and the other ftnall: by the large hole the 
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fire is put in, and the fmal! one ferves for a draught. The earth over this burrow is perforated by circular holes, which 
communicate with the cavity below ; and in thefe holes are fet earthen pots, generally about three to each fire, whiclv are large in the middle, and taper towards the bottom, fo that the fire a&s upon a large part of their furface. Each ot thefe pots generally contains about eight or ten gallons, and it is furprifing to fee with how fmall a quantity of fire 
they may be kept boiling ; a palm leaf, or a dry (talk, thrud in now and then, is fuffieient: in this manner they boil all 
their victuals, and make all their fyrup and fugar. It appears by Frazier’s account of his voyage to the South Sea, that the Peruvian Indians have a contrivance of the fame kind, and perhaps it might be adopted with ad- 
vantage by the poor people even of this country, where fuel is very dear. Both fexes are enfiaved by the hateful and pernicious ha- 
bit of chewing beetle and areca, which they contrail even white they are children, and prailife inceflantly from morn- ing till night. With thefe they always mix a kind of white lime, made of coral Hone and fhells, and frequently a fmall quantity of tobacco, fo that their mouths are difguftful in 
the highefi degree both to the fmell and the light: the to-: baeco taints their breath, and the beetle and lime make the teeth not only as black as charcoal, but as rotten too. I have feen men between twenty and thirty, whofe fore teeth have been tonfumed almoft down to the gums, though no two of them were exa&ly of the fame length or thicknefs, but irregularly corroded like iron by ruft. This lofs of teeth is, I think, by all who have written upon the fubjedt, imputed to the tough and ftringy coat of the areca nut j but I impute it wholly to the lime: they are not loofened, or broken, or forced out, as might be expeded if they were injured by the continual chewing of hard and rough fubftances, but they are gradually wafted like metals that 
are expofed to the adton of powerful acids; the (tumps al- ways adhering firmly to the focket in the jaw, when there is no part of the tooth above the gums: and polfibly thofe who fuppofe that fugar has a bad effed upon the teeth of Europeans, may not be tniftaken, for it is well known that 
refined loaf fugar contains a conliderable quantity of lime ; 
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and he that doubts whether lime will deftroy bone of any kind, may eafily afcertain the fadl by experiment. If the people here are at any time without this odious mouthful, they are fmoking. This operation they perform by rolling up a fmall quantity of tobacco, and putting it in- to one end of a tube about fix inches long, and as thick as a goofe quill, which they make of a palm leaf. As the quantity of tobacco in thefe pipes is very fmall, the effc6t Of it is increafed, efpecially among the women, by fwal- lowing the fmoke. When the natives of this ifland were firft formed into a civil fociety. is not certainly known, but at prefent it is 
divided into five principalities or nigrees: Laai, Sfba, Regefua. Timo. and Massara. each of which is go- verned by its refpedtive Kaja or King. The Raja of Seba, the principality in which we were alhore, feenied to have great authority, without much external parade or fhow. or 
mu'h appearance of perfonal refpedl. He was about five 6nd thirty years of age, and the fatteft man we faw upon the whole illand : he appeared to be of a dull phlegmatic difpofition, and to be dire&ed almoft implicitly by the old tnan who, upon my prelenting him with a fword, had pro- cured us a fair market, in fpight of the craft and avarice of the Dutch fadlors. The name of this perfon was Mannu Djarme, and it may reafonably be fuppofed that he was a man of uncommon integrity and abilities, as, notwith- ftanding his poffcfiion of power in the charafter of a fa- vourite, he was beloved by the whole principality. If any difference arifes among the people, it is fettled by the Ka- ja and his counfellors, without delay or appeal, and, as we were told, with the molt folemn deliberation and impartial juftice. We were informed by Mr Lange, that the chiefs who had fucceffively prefided over the five principalities of this ifland, had lived for time immemorial in the ftridleft alli- ance and molt cordial friendfhip with each other; yet he faid the people were of a warlike difpofition, and had al- ways courageoufly defended themfelves againit foreign in- vaders. We were told alfo, that the ifland was able to raife, upon very (hort notice, 7300 fighting men, armed with mufqvtets, fpears. lances, and targets. Of this force, Laai was faid to furnifh 2600, Seba 2000, Regeeua 1500, 
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Timo 800, and Maffara 400. Befides the arms that hare been already mentioned, each man is furnifhed with a large pole axe, refembling a wood bill, except that it has a ilraight edge, and is much heavier: this, in the hands of 
people who have courage to come to clofe quarters with an enemy, muft be a dreadful weapon ; and we were told tnat they were io dexterous with their lances, that at the dis- tance of Sixty feet they would throw them with Such ex- adtnefs as to pierce a man’s heart, and Such force as to go quite through his body. How far this account of the martial prowefs of the in- 
habitants of Savu may be true, we cannot take upon us to determine ; but during our Hay, we faw no appearance of 
it. We faw indeed in the town-houfe, or houfe of affembly, about one hundred (pears and targets, which ferved to arm the people who were fent down to intimiddte us at the trading place ; but they feemed to be the refufe of old ar- mories, no two being of the fame make or length, for fome were fix, and fome Sixteen feet long: we faw no lance among them, and as to the mufquets, though they were clean on the outfide, they were eaten into holes by the ru(l within ; and the people themfelves appeared to be fo little acquainted with military difeipline, that they march- 
ed like a difirderly rabble, every one having, inftead of his target, a cock, fome tobacco, or other merchandife of the like kind, which he took that opportunity to bring down to fell, and few or none of their cartridge boxes were fur- 
nifhed with either powder or ball, though a piece of paper was thruft into the hole to fave appearances. We favv a few fwivel guns and pateraros at the town-houfe, amf a great gun before it: but the fwivels and pateraros lay out of their carriages, and the great gun lay upon a heap of Hones, almolt confirmed with rult, with the touch-hole downwards, pofiibly to conceal its frze, which might per- haps be little lefs than that of the bore. We could not difeover that among thefe people there was any rank of diftin&ion between the Raja and the land- owners : the land-owners were relpeftable in proportion to their pofieffions ; the inferior ranks con6ft of manufaclu- rers, labouring poor, and Haves. The Haves, like the pea- fants in fome parts of Europe, are connected wild tire e- 
ilate, and both defeend together: but though the bud- owner 
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awner can fell his Have, he has no other power over his perfon, not even to correft him, without the privity and approbation of the Raja. Some have five hundred of thefe Haves, and fome not half a dozen the common price of them is a fat hog. When a great man goes out, he is conftantly attended by two or more of them ; one of them carries a fword or hanger, the hilt of which is commonly of filver, and adorned with large taflels of horfe hair ; and another carries a bag which contains beetle, areca, lime, 
and tobacco. In thefe attendants confifts all their magni- ficence, for the Raja himfclf has no other mark of diitinc- tion. The chief objedi of pride among thefe people, like that of a Welchman, is a long pedigree of refpeclable anceftorg, and indeed a veneration for antiquity feems to be carried farther here than in any other country : even a houfe that has been well inhabited for many generations, becomes al- moll facred, and few articles either of ufe or luxury bear fo high a price as (tones, which having been long fat upon, are become even and fmooth : thofc who can purchafe fuch ftones, or are poflefied of them by inheritance, place them round their houfes, where they ferve as feats for their de- pendants. Every Raja fets up in the principal town of his province, or nigree, a large (tone, which ferves as a memorial of hia reign. In the principal town of Seba, where we lay, there are thirteen fuch (tones, befides many fragments of others, which had been fet up in earlier times, and are bow mouldring away : thefe monuments feem to prove that fome kind of civil ellablifhment here is of confiderable an- tiquity. The laft thirteen reigns in England make fome- thing more than 276 years. Many of thefe (tones are fo large, that it is difficult to conceive by what means they were brought to their pre- fent (tation, efpecially as it is the fummit of a hill; but the world is full of memorials of human ftrength, in which the mechanical powers that have been fince added by ma- thematical fcience, feem to be furpaffed ; and of fuch mo- numents there are not a few among the remains of barba- rous antiquity in our own country, belides tt.ofe upon Sa- lilbury plain. 

Vol. IV. P Thefe 
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Thefe (lories not only record the reigns of fuccefiive princes, but ferve for a purpofe much more extraordinary, and probably altogether peculiar to this country. When a Raja dies, a general featl is proclaimed throughout his dominions, and all his fubjetls affemble round thefe (tones : almoft every living creature that can be caught is then kil- led-. and the fealt lads for a lefsor greater number of weeks or months, as the kingdom happens to be more or lefs fur- nifhed with live (lock at the time; the (lones ferve for ta- bles. When this madnefs is over, a fad mud necedarily en- fue, and the whole kingdom is obliged tofubfill upon fyrup and water, if it happens in the dry feafon, when no vege- tables can be procured, till a new (lock of animals can be railed from the few that have efcaped by chance, or been prcferved by policy from the general madacre, or can be procured from the neighbouring kingdoms. Such, howe- ver, is the account that we received from Mr Lange. 

We had no opportunity to examine any of their manUf failures, except that of their cloth, which they fpin, weave, and dye ; we did not indeed fee them employed, but ma- ny of the indruments which they ufe fell in our way. We law their machine for clearing cotton of its feeds, which is made upon the fame principles as thofe in Europe, Lut is fo fmall that it might be taken for a model, or a toy : it confids of two cylinders, like, our round rulers, fomewhat lefs than an inch in diameter, one of which, being turned by a plain winch, turns the other by means of an cndlefs worm; and the whole machine is not more than fourteen inches long, and feven high ; that which we faw had been much ufed, and many pieces of cotton were hanging about it, fo that there is no reafon to doubt its being a fair fpe- cimen of the red. We alfo once faw their apparatus for fpinning ; it confided of a bobbin, on which was wound a fmall quantity of thread, and a kind of didaff tilled with cotton ; we conjedlured therefore that they (pin by hand, as the women of Europe did before the introdudlion of wheels ; and I am told that they have not yet found their way into fome parts of it. Their loom feemed to be in one refpedl preferable to ours, for the web was not llretch- ed upon a frame, but extended by a piece of wood at each 
end, round one of which the cloth was rolled, and round 
the other the threads: the web was about half a yard fnoad 
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broad, and the length of the fhuttle was equal to the breadth of the web. fo that probably their work goes on but flowly. That they dyed this cloth we firtt guefied from its colour, and from the indigo which we faw in their plantations; and our conjecture was afterwards confirmed by Mr Lange’s account. I have already obferved, that it is dyed in the yarn, and we once faw them dying what was faid to be girdles for the women, of a dirty red, but with what drug we did not think it worth while to inquire. 

The religion of thefe people, according to Mr Lange’s information, is an abfurd kind of paganifm, every man chufing his own god, and determining for himfelf how he (hould be worfhipped ; fo that there are almoll as many gods and modes of worlhip as people. In their morals, however, they are faid to be irreproachable, even upon the 
principles of Chrillianity : no man is allowed more than one wife ; yet an illicit commerce between the fexes is in a manner unknown among them : inftances of theft are ve- ry rare ; and they are fo far from revenging a fuppofed in- jury by murder, that if any difference arifes between them, they will not fo much as make it the fubjeft of debate, left they {hould be provoked torefentment and ill-will, but im- mediately and implicitly refer it to the determination of their King. They appeared to be a healthy and long-lived people ; yet fome of them were marked with the fmall-pox, which Mr Lange told us had feveral times made its appearance among them, and was treated with the fame precautions as the plague. As foon as a perfon was feized with the dif- temper, he was removed to fome folitary place, very remote from any habitation, where the difeafe was left to take its courfe, and the patient fupplied with daily food by teach- ing it to him at the end of a long pole. Of their domeflic oeconomy we could learn but little: in one inflance however their delicacy and cleanlinefs are very remarkable. Many of us went afhore here three fucceflive days from a very early hour in the morning till it was dark ; yet we never faw the lead trace of an offering to Cloacina, nor could we fo much as guefs where they were made, In a country fo populous this is very difficult to be accounted for, and perhaps there is no other country in the world where the fecret is fo effc&ually kept. The 
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The boats in life here are a kind of proa. This ifland was fettled by the Ponuguefe almoft as foon as they firft found their way into this part of the ocean ; but they were in a fhort time fupplanted by the Dutch. The Dutch however did not take pofleffion of it, but only feut (loops to trade with the natives, probably for provifi- ons to fupport the inhabitants of their fpice iflands, wtio applying themfelves wholly to the cultivation of that im- portant article of trade, and laying out all their ground in plantations, can breed few animals: pnflibly their fupphes by this occafional traffic were precarious; poffibly they were jealous of being (upplanted in their turn ; but howe- ver that be, their Ealt India Company, about ten years ago, entered into a treaty with the Rajas, by which the Company (lipulated to furnilh each of them with a certain quantity of filk, fine linen, cutlery ware, arrack, and other articles, every year; and the Rajas engaged that neither they nor their fubjefts fhould trade with any peifon except the Company, without having firft obtained their confent, and that they would adnv' a refident on behalf of the com- pany, to refide upon the aland, and fee that their part of 

the treaty was fulfilled : they alfo engaged to fupply annu- ally a certain quantity of rice, maize, and callevances. The maize and callevances are fent to Timor in (loops, which are kept there for that purpofe, each of which is is navigated by. ten Indians; and the rice is fetched away annually by a (hip which brings the Company’s returns, and anchors alternately in each of the three bays. Thefe returns are delivered to the Rajas in the form of a prefent, and the ca(k of arrack they and their principal people never 
ceafe to drink, as long as a drop of it remains. In confequence of this treaty, the Dutch placed three perfons upon the ifland : Mr Lange, his colleague, the native of Timor, the fon of an Indian woman by a Portu- guefe, and one Frederick Craig, the fon of an Indian wo- man by a Dutchman. Lange vifits each of the Rajas once itj two months, when he makes the tour of the ifland, at- tended by fifty (laves on horfeback. He exhorts thefe Chiefs to plant, if it appears that they have been remifs, 
and obferves where the crops are got in, that he may order (loops to fetch it; fo that it paries immediately from the 
ground to the Dutch ftore-houfes at Timor. In thefe ex- curfions 
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cwrfions he always carries with him fome bottles of arrack, which he finds of great ufe in opening the hearts of the Rajas with whom he is to deal. During the ten years that he had refided upon thisifland 
he had never feen a European beiides ourfelves, except at the arrival of the Dutch (hip, which had failed about two months before we arrived; atid he is now to be diftinguifh- 
ed from the natives only by his colour and his drefs, for he fits upon the ground, chews his betele, and in every ref- fpedl has adopted their character and manners : he has mar- ried an Indian woman of the iflaad of Timor, \yho keeps his houfe after the fafhion of her country; arid he gave that as a reafon for not inviting us tovifit him, faying, that he could entertain us in no other manner than the Indians had done, and he fpoke no language readily but that of the country. The office of Mr Frederick is to inftrudt the youth oF the country in reading and writing, and the principles of the Chriltian religion; the Dutch having printed verfions of the New Tettament, a catechifm, and feveral other traCls, in the language of this and the neighbouring iflands. Dr Solander, who was at his houfe, faw the bocks, and the copy-books alfo, of his fcholars, many of whom wrote a very fair hand. He boafted that there were no lefs than fix hundred Chriftians in the townfhip of Se- ba ; but what the Dutch Chriftianity of thefe Indians may- be, it is not perhaps very eafy to guefs, for there is not a church, nor even a prieil, in the whole ifland. While we were at this place, we made feveral inquiries concerning the neighbouring iflands, and the intelligence which we received is to the following effe&: A fmall ifland to the weftward of Savu, the name of which we did not learn, produces nothing of any confe- 
quence but aveca-nuts, of which the Dutch receive annu- ally the freight of two floops, in return for prefents that they make to the iflanders. Timor is the chief, and the Dutch refidents on the o- ther iflands go thither once a year to pafs their accounts. The place is nearly in the fame ftate as in Dampier’s time, the Dutch having there a fort and ftorehoufes; and by Lange’s account we might there have been fupplied with every necelfary that we expefled to procure at Batavia, fait 

P 3 provifions 
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provifions and arrack not excepted. But the Portuguefe are (till in poffeffion of feveral towns on the north fide of the ifland, particularly Laphao and Sefial. 

About two years before our arrival, a French (hip was wrecked upon the eaft coaft of Timor; and after (he had lain forae days upon the (hoal, a fudden gale broke her ■up at once, and drowned the Captain, with the greateft 
part of the crew : thofe who got afhore, among whom was one of the Lieutenants, made the bell of their way to 
Concordia ; they were four days upon the road, where they were obliged to leave part of their company through fatigue, and the reft, to the number of about eighty, arrived at the town. They were fupplied with every neceffary, and fent back to the wreck, with proper afiiftance, for recovering 
what could be fi(hed up: they fortunately got up all their bullion, which was in chefts, and feveral of their guns, which were very large. They then returned to the town, 
but their companions who had been left upon the road were miffing, having, as it was fuppofed, been kept among 
the Indians, either by perfuafion or force ; for they are ve- ry defirous of having Europeans among them, to inftrutt them in the art of war. After a £tay of more than two months at Concordia, their number was dimini(hed nearly one half by ficknefs, in confequence of the fatigue and hardfhip which they had fuffered by the (hipwreck, and the furvivors were fent in a fmall ve(fel to Europe. Rotte is in much the fame fituation as Savu ; a Dutch 
fa£lor refides upon it to manage the natives, and look af- ter its produce, which confifts, among other articles, of 
fugar. Formerly it was made only by bruifing the canes, and broiling the juice to a fyrup, in the fame manner as Toddy ; but great improvements have lately been made in preparing this valuabie commodity. The three little iflands 
called the Solars are alfo under the influence of the Dutch fettlement at Concordia : they are flat and low, but abound with provifions of every kind, and the middlemoft is faid to have a good harbour for (hipping. Ende, another lit- tle ifland to the weftward of the Solars, is tlill in the hands of the Portugufe, who have a good town and harbour on the north eaft corner of it called Larntuca : they had for- merly an harbour on the fouth fide of it, but that, being much 
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much inferior to Larntuca, has for feme time been altoge- ther neglefled. The inhabitants of each of thefe little iflands fpeak a language peculiar to themfelves, and it is an objed of Dutch policy to prevent, as much as pofiible, their learn- ing the language of each other. If they fpoke a common language, they would learn, by a mutual intercourfe with each other, to plant fuch things as would be of more value to themfelves than their prefent produce, though of lefs advantage to the Dutch ; but their languages being differ- ent, they can communicate no fuch knowledge to each,o- ther, and the Dutch fecure to themfelves the benefit of fupplying their feveral neceffities upon their own terms, which it is reafonable to fuppofe are not very moderate. It is probably with a view to this advantage that the Dutch never teach their own language to the natives of thefe iflands, and have been at the expence of tranflating the Teftament and catechifms into the different languages of each ; for in proportion as Dutch had become the lan- guage of their religion, it would have become the common language of them all. To this account of Savu, I (hall only add a fmall fpeci- men of its language, by which it will appear to have fome affinity with that of the South Sea iflands, many of the words being exadly the fame, and the numbers manifeftly 
derived from the fame fource. 
J man, A woman, The head. The hair. The eyes. The eye-lajhes. The noje. The cheeks, The ears. The tongue. The neck. The Ireajls, The nipples. The belly. The navel, 

Momonne. Mobunne. Catoo. Row catoo. Malta. Rowna matta. Swanga. Cavaranga. Wodeeloo. Vaio. Lacoco. Soofoo. 
Caboofoofoo. Dulioo. Affoo. 

The thighs. The knees. The legs. The feet. 
The arms, 
‘l ht hand, A buffalo, A horfe, A hog, 
J/‘t' A dog, 
Si cat, 
A fowl, 

T ooga. 
Rootoo. Eaibo. 
Dunceala. Kiffovei yilla. Camacoo. Wulaba. Cabaou. Djaia. Vavee. 
Doomba. Kefavoo. Guaca. Maio. 
Mannu. The 
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The tail. The beak, Afjh, A turtle, A cocoa-nut. 
Fan-palm, Areca, Betele, Lime, Ajifh-hook, 
Tattonv, the~l 

marks the Jiit The fun. The moon The fea, Water, Fire, To die. 
To Jleep, 

Carow. 
Pangoutoo. Ica. Unjoo. Nieu. 
Boaceree. Calella. Canana. Aon. Maanadoo. 
Tata. 
Lodo. W urroo. 
AidafTee. Ailea. Aee. Maate. Tabudge. 

To rife, One, Two, 
Three, 

Six!’ Seven, Eight, 
Ten, 
Eleven, 
20, lOO, 
lOOO, I o,oco, 1 00,000, 1,00,0000, 

Tatectoo. Ufle. 
Lhua. Tullu. Uppah. 
Lumme. Unna. Pedu. Arru. Saou. Singooroo. I Singurung 
l ufle. Lhuangooroo. Sing affu. 
Setuppah. Selacufla. Scrata. 
Sereboo. 

In this account of the ifland Savu it muft be remember- ed, that except the fa&s in which we were parties, and the account of the objedts which we had an opportunity to ex- amine, the whole is founded merely upon the report of Mr Lange, upon whofe authority alone therefore. it mud 
reft. 

CHAP. X. 
The run from the IJlnnd of Savu to Batavia, and an Ac- count of the TranfaSions there ‘while the Ship was rejit- ting. 
tN the morning of Friday, September 2f., 1770, we got under fail, and flood away to the weftward, along the north fide of the ifland of Sa' u, and of the fmaller that lies to the weflward of it, which at noou bore from us S. S. E. diflant two leagues. At four o’clock in the after- noon, we difcovered a ('mail low ifland, bearing S. S. W. 
diftant three leagues, which has no place in any chart now exftant, 
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extant, at leaft in none that I have been able to procure : 
it lies in latitude io° 47' S., longitude 238° zb' W. At noon on Saturday 22. we were in latitude t° 10' 5., longitude 240'' 38' W. In the evening < f Sunday 23. we found the variation of the needle to be 2° 44' W ; as foon as we got clear of the iflards we had conttantly a fwell from the fouthward, which 1 imagined was not caufed by 
a wind blowing from that quarter, but by the fea being fo determined by the pofition of the coaft of New Holland. Ajt noon on Wednefday 26. being in latitude iou 47' 
5., longitude 249° 52' W., we found the variation to be 3® to' W., and our fituation to be twenty-five miles to the northward of the log; for which I know not how to ac- 
count. At noon on Thurfday 27. our latitude by *>bfer- vation was jo° 51' S., which was agreeable to the lot; ; anti our longitude was 252° n' W. We fleered N. W. all day on Friday 28. in order to make the laud of Java ; and at noon on Saturday 29. our latitude by ebfervation was 90 31' S.- longitude 2540 10' W. ; and in the morn- ing of Sunday to. 1 took into my poffeffion the log-book and journals, at leall all I could find, of the officers, petty officers, and feamen, and enjoined them fecrecy with re- fpe& to where they had been. At feven in the evening, being in the latitude of Java Head, and not feeing any land, l concluded that we were too far to the wellward : I therefore hauled up E. N. E. having before fleered N. by E. In the night, we had thunder and lightning ; and about twelve o’clock, by the light of the flafhes, we faw the land bearing eafl. I then tacked and flood to the S. W. till four o’clock in the morning of Monday, O&ober 1. and at fix, Java Head, or the wed end of Java, bore S. E. by E., aidant five leagues: foon after we faw Prince’s Ifland, bearing E. 4- S.; and at ten, the ifland of Cracatoa, bearing N. E. Cracatoa is a remarkably high peaked ifland, and at noon it bore N. 4c0 

E. diflant feven leagues. I mud now cbferve that, during our run from Savu, I allowed twenty minutes a-day for the wederly current, which I concluded mud run drong at this time, efpecially off the coad of Java, and I found that this allowance was jud equivalent to the effedt of the current upon the Ihip. 
At 
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At four o’clock in the morning of Tuefday i. we fetch- 

ed cl >fe in with the coa't of Java, in fifteen fathom ; we then fiood along the coaft, and early in the afternoon, I fent the boat afhore to try if (he could procure fome fruit for fupia, who was very ill, and fome grafs for the buffa- loes that were fiill alive. In an hour or two (he returned with four cocoa-nuts, and a fmall bunch of plantains, 
which had been purchafed for a (hilling, and fome herbage for the cattle, which the Indians not only gave us, but af- 
fifted our people to cut. The country looked like one con- tinued wood, and had a very pleafant appearance. About eleven o’clock, we faw two Dutch (hips lying off Anger Point, and I fent Mr Hicks on board of one of them to inquire news of our country, from which we had been abfent fo long. In tUe mean time it fell calm, and about noon 1 anchored in eighteen fathom with a mucicly b ittom. When Mr Hicks returned, he reported that the fhips were Dutch Ealf Indiamen from Batavia, one of which was bound to Ceylon, and the other to the coaft of Mdabar; and -there was alfo a flyboat or packet, which was faid to be ftationed here to carry letters from the Dutch fhips that came hither to Batavia, but which I ra- ther think was appointed to examine all (hips that pafs the Streight: from thefe fhips we heard, with great pleafure, that the Swallow had been at Batavia about two years be- fore. At feven o’clock a breeze fprung up at S. S. W., with which having weighed, we flood to the N. E. between Thwart-the-way-Ifland and the Cap, founding from eigh- teen to twenty-eight fathom: we had but little wind all night, and having a ftrong current againll us, we got no further by eight in the morning, Wednefday 3. than Ban- tam Point. At this time the wind came to the N. E., and obliged us to anchor in two and twenty fathom, at a- bout the diftance of two miles from the fhore ; the point bore N. E. by E., diftant one league, and here we found a ftrong current fetting to the N. W. In the morning we had feen the Dutch packet (landing after us, but when the wind fhifted to the N. E. fhe bore away. At fix o’clock in the evening, the wind having obliged us to continue at anchor, one of the country boats came 
along-fide of us, on board of which was the Mafter of the packet. 
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-packet. He feemed to have two motives for his vifit, one to take an account of. the fhip, and the other to fell us re- frefhments; for in the boat were turtle, fowls, ducks, par- 
rots, paroquets, rice-birds, monkits, and other articles, which they held at a very high price, and brought to a bad market, for our Savu (lock was not yet expended : how- , ever, I gave a Spaniflr dollar for a fmall turtle, which weighed about fix and thirty pounds; I gave alfo a dollar for ten large fowls, and afterwards bought fifteen more at the fame price ; for a dollar we might alfo have bought two monkies, or a whole cage of rice-birds. The Mailer 
of the floop brought with him two books, in one of which he defired that any of our officers would write down the name of the fhip and its Commander, with that of the place from which (he failed, and of the port to w hich fhe was bound ; with fuch other particulars telating to themfelves, as they might think proper, for the information of any of our friends that (hould come after us: and in the other he entered the names of the (hip and the Commander, himfelf, in order to tranfmit them to the Governor and Council of the In- dies We perceived that in the firft book many (hips, par- ticularly Portuguefc, had made entries of the fame kind with that for which it was prefented to us. Mr Hicks, however, having, written the name of the drip, only ad- ded “ from Europe.” He took notice of this, but (aid, that he was fatisfied with any thing we thought fit to wiite, it being intended merely for the information of thofe who fhould inquire after us from motives of friendfhip. 

Having made fevtral attempts to fail with a wind that would not item the current, and as often come to an an- chor, a proa came along-fide of us in the morning of Fri- day 5. in which was a Dutch officer, who fent me down a printed paper in Lnglifli, duplicates of which he had in o- ther languages particularly in French and Dutch, all re- gularly ligned, in the name of the Governor and Coun- cil, of the Indies, by their fecretary it contained nine queftions, very ill exprtffed, in the following terms: “ 1. To what nation the (hip belongs, and its name? 
“ 2. If it comes from Furope, or any other place? 
“ 3- From what place it ialtiy departed from ? “ 4. Whereunto deiigntd to go ? 

5- 
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“ 5. What and how many (hips of the Dutch Company 

“ by departure from the latt fhore there layed, and their names ? “ 6. If one or more of thefe fhips in company with this, 
“ is departed for this or any other place ? “ 7 If during the voyage any particularities is happen- “ ed or feen ? 8. If not any (hips in fea, or the Streights of Sunda, ** have feen or hailed in, and which ? 

“ 9. If any other news worth of attention, at the place ** from whence the (hip laftly departed, or during the voy- “ age, is happened i “ Batavia, in the Caftle. “ By order of the Governor General “ and the Counfeliors of India, 
“ J. Brander Bungl, Sec.” 

Of thefe queftions I anfwered only the firft and the fourth ; which when the officer faw, he faid anfw'ers to the 
reft were of no confequence: yet he immediately added, that he muft fend that very paper away to Batavia, and that it w»uld be there the next day at noon. 1 have par- ticularly related this incident, becaufe I have been credibly 
informed that it is but of late years that the Dutch have taken upon them to examine fhips that pals through this Streight. At ten o’clock the fame morning, we weighed, with a light breeze at S. W. ; but did little more than ftem the current, and about two o’clock anchored again under Ban- tam Point, where we lay till nine ; a light breeze then fpringing up at S. E. we weighed and (food to the eaft- ward till ten o’clock the next morning, Saturday 6. when the current obliged us again to anchor in twenty-two fa- thom, Pulababi bearing E. by S. 4- S. diftant between three and four miles. Having alternately weighed and an- chored feveral times, till four in the afternoon of Sunday 7., we then ftood to the eaftward, with a very faint bieeze at N. E. and parted Wapen Ifland, and the firft ifland to the eaftward of it; when the wind dying away, we were carried by the current between the firft and fecond of the iflands that lie to the eaftward of Wapen Ifland, where we 
were ouiiged to anchor in thirty fathom, being very tear 
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a ledge of rocks that run out from one of the iflands. At two the next morning, Monday 8. we weighed with the land wind at fouth, and flood out clear of the Ihoal; but before noon were obliged to come to again in twenty- eight fathom, near a fmall ifland among thofe that are called the thoufand Iflands, which we did not find laid down in any chart. Pulo Pare at this time bore E. N. E. 
diflance between fix and feven miles. Mr Banks and Dr Solander went afliore upon the ifland, which they found not to be more than five hundred yards 
long, and one hundred broad ; yet there was a houfe upon it, and a fmall plantation, where among other things was the Palma Chriflu from which the caftor nil is made in the Weft Indies : they made a fmall addition to their colle&ion of plants, and (hot a bat, whofe wings when extended meafured three feet from point to point: they (hot alfo four plovers, which exaftly refembled the golden plover of England. Soon after they returned, a fmall Indian boat came alongfide with two Malays on board, who brought three turtles, fome dried fifli, and a few pumpkins: we bought the turtle, which altogether weighed a hundred and forty-fix pounds, for a dollar, and confidering that we had lately paid the Dutchman a dollar for one that weigh- ed only fix and thirty pounds, we thought we had a good bargain. The feller appeared equally fatisfied, and we then treated with him for his pumpkins, for which he was very unwilling to take any money but a dollar; we faid that a whole dollar was greatly too much ; to which he readily aftented, but defired that we would cut one and give him a part: at laft, however, a fine {hining portuguefe pe- tack tempted him, and for that he fold us his whole ftoclc of pumpkins, being in number twenty-fix. At parting, he made figns that we fliould not tell at Batavia that any l>oat had been aboard us. We were not able to weather Pulo Pare this day, but getting the land wind at fouth about ten o’clock at night, we weighed and flood to the E. S. E. all night. At ten in the morning, Tuefday 9. we anchored again, to wait for the fea breeze ; and at noon it fprung up at N. N. E. with which we flood in for Batavia road, where at four o’clock in the afternoon we came to an anchor. We found here the Harcourt Indiaman from Eng- 

Vol IV. land, 
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land, two Englifti private traders of that country, thirteen fail of large Dutch (hips, and a confidcrable number of fmall veflels. A boat came immediately on board from a Ihip which had a broad pendant flying, and the officer who commanded having inquired who we were, and whence we came, immediately returned with fuch anfwers as we thought lit to give him : both he and his people were as fpedlresr a fad prefage of our fufferinga in (o unhealthy a country ; but our people, who, except Tupia, were all rofy and plump, feemed to think themfelves to feafoned by various climates that nothing could hurt them. In the mean time, I fent a Lieutenant aihore to acquaint the Governor of our arrival, and to make an excufe for our not faluting ; for as I could falute with only three guns, except the fwivels, which I was of opinion would not be heard, I thought it was better to let it alone. As foon as the boat was dif- patched the carpenter delivered me an account of the de- fefts of the (hip, of which the following is a copy: “ The defeats cf his Majefty’s bark Endeavour, 

“ Lieutenant James Cook Commander. “ The (hip very leaky, as (he makes from twelve to fix “ inches water an hour, occafioned by her main keel being “ wounded in many places, and the fcarfs of her ftern be- 
“ ing very open : the falfe keel gone beyond the midfhips “ from forward, and perhaps farther, as I had no oppor- “ tunity of feeing for the water when hauled afhore for re- “ pairing : wounded on the larboardlide under the main 
“ channel, where I imagine the greatell leak is, but could “ not come at it for the water: one pump on the larboard 
“ fide ufelefs ; the others decayed with an half of the bore. “ Otherwife malts, yards, boats, and hull, in pretty good ** condition.” As it was the univerfal opinion that the (hip could not fafely proceed to Europe without an examination of her bottom, I determined to apply for leave to heave her down at this place ; and as I underftood that it would be necefla- ry to make this application in writing, I drew up a requeft* and the next morning, Wednefday 10. having got it tranf* lated into Dutch, we all went afhore. We repaired immediately to the houfe of Mr Leith, the only Englifhraan of any credit who is i efident at this place ; 
he received uswith great poiitenels,aod engaged us todinner: to 
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to this gentleman we applied for inftruftions how to pro- vide ourfelves with lodgings and neceffaries while we fhould ftay afhore, and he told us, that there was a hotel, or kind of inn, kept by the order of government, where all mer- chants and ftrangers were obliged to refide, paying half per cent upon the value of their goods for warehoufe room, which the mafter of the houfe was obliged to provide; but that as we came in a king’s fhip, we (hould be at liberty to live where we pleated, upon alking the Governor’s per- midiou, which would be granted of courfe. He faid, that it would be cheaper for us to take a houfe in the town, and bring our own fervants afhore, if vve had any body u- pon whom we could depend to buy in our provifions; but as this was not the cafe, having no perfon among us who could fpeak the Malay language, our gentlemen determi- ned to go to the hotel. At the hotel, therefore, beds were immediately hired, and word was fent that we fhould fleep there at night. At five o’clock in the afternoon, I was introduced to the Governor-genei El, who received me very courteoufly ; he told me, that I fhould have every thing 1 wanted, and that in the morning my requeft (hould be laid before the council, which I was defired to attend. About nine o’clock, we had a dreadful ftorm of thunder, lightning, and rain, during which the main-maft of one of the Dutch Eafl Indiamen was fplit, and carried away by thedeck; the main-top-maft and top-gallant-maft were (hivered all to pieces ; file had an iron fpindlc at the main-top-gallant-maft- head, which probably directed the ftroke. This {hip lay not more than the difiance of two cables’ length from ours, and in all probability we fhould have (hared the fame fate, but for the eledtrical chain which we had but juft got up, and which conduced the lightning over the fide of the (hip; but tho* we efcapedjtlie lightning, the explofion (hook'us like an earth- quake, the chain at the fame time appearing like a line of fire : a centinel was in the adlion of charging his piece, 
and the fnock forced the mufquet out of his hand, and broke the rammer rod. Upon this occafion, I cannct but earneftly recommend chains of the fame kind to every fhip, whatever he her deftination, and 1 hope that the fate of the Dutchman will be a warning to all who (hall read this 
narrative, againft having an iron fpindle at the mafi-head. 
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The next morning, Thurfday U. I attended at the council-chamber, and was told that I (h< u: i have every 

thing I wanted. In the mean time, the gentlemen aihore agreed with the keeper of the hotel for their lodging and board, at the rate of two rix-dollars, or nine /hillings tier- ling a day for each ; and as there were five of them, and 
they would probably have many vifitors from the Ihip, he agreed to keep them a feparate table, upon condition that they fhould pay one rix-dollar for the dinner of every ftran- ger, and another for his fupper and bed, if he /hould fleep aihore. Under this ftipulation they were to be furnilhed with tea, coffee, punch, pipes and tobacco for themfelves 
and their friends, as much as they could confume ; they were alfo to pay half a rupee, or one /hilling and three pence a day, for each of their fervants. They foon learnt that thefe rates were more than double 
the common charges of board and lodging in the town, and their table, though it had the appearance of magnifi- ficence, was wretchedly ferved. Their dinner confifted of 
one courfe of fifteen dilhes, and their fupper of one courfe of thirteen, but nine or ten of them confided of bad poul- try, variou/ly dre/fed, and often ferved up the fecond, third and even the fourth time : the fame duck having appeared more than once roafted, found his way again to the table as a fricafee, and a fourth time in the form of forced meat. 
It was not long, however, before they learnt that this treat- ment was only by way of e/Tay, and that it was the invari- able cuftom of the houfe, to fupply all ftrangers, at their firft coming, with fuch fare as could be procured for the lead money, and confequently would produce the mod gain : that if either through indolence or good-nature they were content, it was continued for the benefit of the hod, but that if they complained, it was gradually amended till they were fatisfied, which fometimes happened before they had the worth of their money. After this difcovery, they remondrated, and their fare became better; however, af- ter a few days, Mr Banks hired a little houfe, the next door on the left hand to the hotel, for himfelf and his party, for which he paid after the rate of ten rix-dollars, or two pounds five /hillings derling a month; but here they were very 
far from having either the convenience or the privacy which 
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they expefted ; no perfon was permitted to fleep in this private houfe occafionally, as a gueft to the perfnn who hi- red it, under a penalty, but aimed every Dutchman that went by ran in without any ceremony, to alk what they fold, there having been very feldom any private perfons at Batavia who had not fomething to fell. Every body here hires a carriage, and Mr Banks hired two. They are o- pen chaifes, made to hold two people, and driven by a man fitting on a coach-box ; for each of thefe he paid two rix-dollars a day. As foon as he was fettled in his new habitation, he fent for Tupia, who till now had continued on board upon ac- count of his illnefs, which was of the bilious kind, and for which he had obdurately refufed to take any medicine. He foon came afhore, with his boy Tayeto, and though while he was on board, and after he came into the boat, he was exceedingly lidlefs and deje&ed, he no fooner en- tered the town than he feemed to be animated with a new foul. The houfes, carriages, dreets, people, and multi- plicity of other objefts, all new, which rulhed upon him at once, produced an effeA like the fudden and fecret power that is imagined of fafcination. Tayeto expreffed his won- der and delight with dill lefs redraint, and danced along the dreet in a kind of extafy, examining every objeft with a redkfis and eager curiolity, which was every moment ex- cited and gratified. One of the fird things that Tupia re- marked, was the various dreffes of the palling multitude, concerning which he made many inquiries ; and when he was told that in this place where people of many different nations were affembled, every one wore the habit of his country, he defired that he might conform to the cuftom, and appear in that of Otaheite. South Sea cloth was therefore ftnt for from the fhip, and he equipped himfelf with great expedition and dexterity. The people who had feen Otourou, the Indian who had been brought hither by M. Bougainville, inquired whether Tupia was not the fame perfon : from thefe inquiries, we learnt who it was that we had fuppofed to be Spaniards, from the accounts that been given of two fhips by the Iflanders. In the mean time, I procured an order to the fuperin- dant of the ifland of Onrud, where the (hip was to be re- 
paired, to receive her there; and fent by one of the (hips 

that 
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that failed for Holland, on account of our arrival here, to Mr Stephens, the Secretary to the Admiralty. 

The expences that would be incurred by repairing and refitting the (hip, rendered it necefl'ary for me to take up money in this place, which I imagined might be done wi- thout difficulty, but I found myfelf miftaken ; for after the moft diligent inquiry, I could not find any private per- fon that had ability and inclination to advance the fum that 1 wanted. In this difficulty I applied to the Governor himfelf, by a written requeft, in confequence of which, 
the Shebander had orders to fupply me with what money I fhould require out of the Company’s Treafury. On Thurfday 18., as foon as it was light, having by fe- veral accidents and miilakes fuffered a delay of many days, I took up the anchor, and ran down to Onruft: a few days afterwards, we went alongfide of the wharf, on Coop- er’s Ifland, which lies clofe to Onruft, in order to take out our (lores. By this time, having been here only nine days, we be- gan to feel the fatal effedls of the climate and fituation. 
Tupia, after the flow of fpirits which the novelties of the place produced upon his firft landing, funk on a fudden, and grew every day worfe and worfe. Tayeto was feized with an inflammation upon his lungs, Mr Banks’s two fer- 
vants became very ill, and liimfelf and Dr Solander were attacked by fevers: in a few days, almoft every per- fon both on board and aihore were fick; Effected, no doubt, by the low fwampy fituation of the place, and the nnmberlefs dirty canals which interfedt the town in all di- redtions. On the 26th, I fet up the tent for the reception of the (hip’s company, of whom there was but a fmail num- ber able to do duty. Poor Tupia, of whole life we now began to defpair, and who till this time had continued a- ffiorc with Mr Banks, defired to be removed to the (hip, where, he faid, he fltould breathe a freer air than among the numerous houfes which obftrudted it aftiore : on board the (hip, however, he could not go, for (he was unrigged, and preparing to be laid down at the caret ning-platc; but on Saturday 28., Mr Banks went with him tc Cooper’s Ifland, or, as it is called here, Kuypor, where (he lay, and as he feemed pleafed with the fpot, a tent was there 
pitched for him ; at this place both the fca breeze and the 
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land breeze blew dire&ly over him, and he exprefTed great fatisfaftion in his fituation. Mr Banks, whofe humanity 
kept him two days with this poor Indian, returned to the town on Tuefday 30., and the fits of his intermittent, which was now become a regular tertian, were fo violent as to deprive him of his fenfes while they lafted, and leave him fo weak that he was fcarcely able to crawl down flairs : at this time, Dr Solander’s diforder alfo increafed, and Mr Monkhoufe, the Surgeon, was confined to his bed. On Monday, November 5. after many delays in confe- quence of the Dutch (hips coming alongfide the wharfs to load pepper, the (hip was laid down, and the fame day, Mr Monkhoufe, our furgeon, a fenfible (kilful man, fell the firft facrifice to this fatal country, a lofs which was greatly aggravated by our fituation. Dr Solander was juft able to attend his funeral, but Mr Banks was confined to his bed. Our diflrefs was now very great, and the prof- 
peft before us difeouraging in the higheft degree : our dan- ger was not fuch as we could furmount by any efforts of our own : courage, (kill, and diligence were all equally in- 
effedtual, and death was every day making advances upon us, where we could neither refill nor fly. Malay fervants were hired to attend the fick, but they had fo little fenfe either of duty or humanity, that they could not be kept within call, and the patient was frequently obliged to get out of bed to feek them. On Friday 9., we loft oar poor Indian Boy Tayeto, and Tupia was fo much affefted, that it was doubted whether he would furvive till the next day. In the mean time, the bottom of the (hip being exami- ned, was found to be in a worfe condition than we appre- hended : the falfe keel was all gone to within twenty feet of the (tern poll; the main keel was confiderably injured 
in many places ; and a great quantity of the (heathing was torn off, and fevcral planks were much damaged ; two of them, and the half of a third, under the main channel near the keel, were, for the length of fix feet, fo worn, that they were not above an eighth part of an inch thick, and be t' the worms had made their way quite into the tim- bers ; yet in this condition (he had failed many hundred leagues, where the navigation is as dangerous as in any 
part of the world, how much mifery did we efcape, by be- 
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ing ignorant that fo confiderable a part of the bottom of 
the vefiel was thinner than the foie of a fhoe, and that eve- ry life on board depended upon fo flight and fragile a bar- rier between us and the unfathomable ocean ! It feemed, however, that we had been preferred oijly to perifh here ; Mr Banks and Dr Solander were fo bad that the phyfician de- clared they had no chance for recovery but by removing in- to the country ; a houfe was therefore hired for them at the diftance of about two miles from the town, which be- longed to the matter of the hotel, who engaged to furnifh them with provifions, and the ufe of flaves. As they had already experienced their want of influence over flaves that 
had other matters, and the unfeeling inattention of thefe fellows to the lick, they bought each of them a Malay wo- man, which removed both the caufes of their being fo ill ferved ; the women were their own property, and the ten- dernefs of the fex, even here, made them good nurfes. While thefe preparations were making, they received an account of the death of Tupia, who funk at once after the lofs of the boy, whom he loved with the tendernefs of a pa- rent. By Wednefday 14., the bottom of the (hip was tho- roughly repaired, and very much to my fatisfa&ion: it would, indeed, be injuttice to the officers and workmen of this yard, not to declare that, in my opinion, there is not a marine yard in ‘he world, where a (hip can be laid down with more convenience, fafety, and difpatch, nor repaired with more diligence and (kill. At this place they heave down by two mails, a method which we do not now pvac- tife ; it is, however, unquettionably more fafe and expedi- tious to heave down with two mails than one, and he mutt have a good (hare of bigotry to old cuftoms, and an equal want of common fenfe, who will not allow this, after feeing with what facility the Dutch heave down their largeft (hips at this place. Mr Banks and Dr Solander recovered flowly at their country-houfe, which was not only open to the fea breeze, but fituated upon a running ftream, which greatly contri- buted to the circulation of the air: but I was now taken ill myfelf; Mr Sporing, and a: feaman who had attended Mr Banks, were alfo feized with intermittents; and indeed there 
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there was not more than ten of the whole (hip’s company that were able to do duty. We proceeded however in rigging the (hip, and getting water and (lores aboard : the water we were obliged to procure from Batavia, at the rate of fix (hillings and eight pence a leager, or one hundred and fifty gallons. About Monday 26., the wefterly monfoon fet in, which generally blows here in the night from the S. W. and in the day from the N. W. or N.. For fome night* before this, we had very heavy rain, with much thunder ; and in the night between the 25th and 26th, fuch rain as we had feldom feen, for near four hours without intermif- fion. Mr Banks’s houfe admitted the water in every part like a fieve, and it ran through the lower rooms in a dream that would have turned a mill: he was by this time fuffici- ently recovered to go cut, and upon his entering Batavia the next morning, he was much furprifed to fee the bed- - ding every where hung out to dry. The wet feafon was now fet in, though w’e had fome in- tervals of fair weather. The frogs in the ditches, which croak ten times louder than any frogs in Europe, gave no- tice of rain by an incedant noife that was almod. intolera- ble, and the gnats and mufquitoes, wdiich had been very troublefome even during the dry weather, were now be- come innumerable, fwarming from every plafti of water like bees from a hive; they did not, however, much in- commode us in the day, and the dings, however trouble- fome at firft, never continued to itch above half an hour, fo that none of us felt in the day, the effedls of the wounds they had received in the night. On Saturday, December 8. the (hip being perfeftly re- fitted, and having taken in mod of her water and (lores, and received the fick on board, we ran up to Batavia Road, and anchored in four fathom and an half of water. From this time, to Monday 24., we were employed irt getting on board the remainder of our water and provifions, with fome new pumps, and in feveral other operations that were necefi’ary to fit the (hip for fea, all which would have been effeiled much fooner, if ficknefs and death had not difabled or carried off a great number of our men. While we lay here, the Earl of Elgin, Captain Cook, a (hip belonging to the Englifh Eaft India Company, came to 
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an anchor in the Road. She wa* bound from Madrafs to 
China, but having loft her paftage, put in here to wait for the next feafon. The Phoenix, Captain Black, an Englifti country (hip, from Bencoolen, alfo came to an anchor at this place. 

In the afternoon of Chriftmas e«e, Monday 24. I took leave of the Governor, and feveral of the principal gentle- men of the place, witii whom 1 had formed connexions, and from whom I received every poffible civility and aflift- ance i but in the mean time an accident happened, which might have produced difagreeable confequences. A Tea- man had run away from one of the Dutch (hips in the Road, and entered on board of mine: the Captain had ap- plied to the Governor, to reclaim him as a fubjedt of Hol- land, and an order for that purpofe was procured : this or- der was brought to me foon after I returned from my laft 
vifit, and I faid, that if the man appeared to be a Dutch- man, he (hould certainly be delivered up. Mr Hicks com- manded on board, and I gave the Dutch officer an order to him, to deliver the man up under that condition. I flept myfeif this night on (hore, and in the morning, Tuefday 25. the Captain of the Dutch Commodore came 
and told me that he had carried my order on board, but that the officer had refufed to deliver up the man, alleg- ing, not only that he was not a Dutchman, but that he was a fubjedt of Great Britain, born in Ireland ; I replied, 
that the officer had perfectly executed my orders, that if the man was an Englifti fubjecl. it cotild not be expefted 
that I (hould deliver him up. The Captain then faid, that he was juft come from the Governor, to demand the man of mein his name, as afubjedf of Denmark, alledging, that be (food in the (hip’s books as born at Elfineur. The claim of this man as a fubjedi of Holland, being now given 
up, I obferved to the Captain, that there appeared to be fome miftake in the General’s meftage, for that he would certainly never demand a Danifti feaman from me, who had 
committed no other crime than preferring the fervice of. the Englifh to that of the Dutch. I added, however, to con- vince him of my fincere defire to avoid difputes, that if the man was a Dane he (hould be delivered up as a courtefy, though he could not be demanded as a right; but that if I 
found he was an Englifti fubjedt, I would keep him at all events. 
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events. Upon thefe terms we parted, and foon after I re- ceived a letter from Mr Hicks, containing indubitable proof that the feaman in queftion was a fubjedt of his Bri- tannic Majefty. This letter I immediately carried to the Shebander, with a requeft that it might be (hewn to the Governor, and that his Excellency might at the fame time be told, I would not upon any terms part with the man. This had the defired effect, and I heard no more of the af- fair. In the evening, I went on board, accompanied by Mr Banks, and the reft of the gentlemen who had conftantly refided on (bore, and who, though better, were not yet perfedlly recovered. At fix in the morning of Wednefday 26. we weighed and fet fail, with a light breeze at S. W. The Elgin In- diaman faluted us with three cheers and thirteen guns, and the garrifon with fourteen, both which, with the help of our fwivels, we returned, and foon after the fea breeze fet in at N. by W., which obliged us to anchor juft without the (hips in the Road. At this time the number of fick on board amounted to forty, and the reft of the (hips company were in a very feeble condition. Every individual had been fick except the fail-maker, an old man between feventy and eighty years of age, and it is very remarkable that this old man, during our (fay at this place, was conftantly drunk every day : we had buried feven, the Surgeon, three feamen, Mr 
Green’s fervant, Tupia, and Tayeto his boy. All but Tupia fell a facrifice to the unwholefome, ftagnant, putrid air of the country, and he who from his birth had been trfed to fubfift chiefly upon vegetable food, particularly ripe fruit, foon contracted all the diforders that are incident to a fea life, and would probably have funk under them before we could have completed our voyage, if we had not been 
obliged to go to Batavia to refit. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. XL 
Some Account of Batavia, and the adjacent Country ; with 

their Fruits, Flowers, and other Productions. 
p ATAVIA, the capital of the Dutch dominions in Tn- ^ dia, and generally fuppofed to have no equal among all 
the poflefiions of the Europeans in Afia, is fituated on the north fide of the ifland of Java, in a low fenny plain, where 
feveral fmall rivers, which take their rife in the mountains called Blaeuwen Berg, about forty miles up the country, empty themfelves into the fea, and where the coall forms a large bay, called the Bay of Batavia, at the diftance of a- bout eight leagues from the ftreight of Sunda. It lies in latitude 6° to' S., and longitude io6° 50' E. from the meridian of Greenwich, as appears from aitronomical ob- fervations made upon the fpot, by the Reverend Mr Mohr, who has built an elegant obfervatory, which is as well fur- nilhed with inftruments as moll in Europe. The Dutch feem to have pitched upon this fpot for the convenience of water-carriage, and in that it is indeed a fe- cond Holland, and fuperior to every other place in the world. There are very few llreets that have not a canal of confiderable breadth running through them, or rather ftag- 
nating in them, and continued for feveral miles in every dt- reftion beyond the town, which is alfo interfered by five or fix rivers, fome of which are navigable thirty or forty miles up the country. As the houfes are large, and the llreets wide, it takes up a much greater extent, in propor- tion to the number of houfes it contains, than any city in Europe. Valentyn, who wrote an account of it about the year 1726, fays, that in his time there were, within the walls, 1242 Dutch houfes, and 1200 Chinefe; and with- out the w’alis 1066 Duteh, and 1 240 Chinefe, befides t2 arrack houfes, making in 3114760: but this account ap- peared to us to be greatly exaggerated, efpecially with re- fpe& to the number of houfes within the walls. The ftreets are fpacious and handfome, and the banks of the canals are planted with rows of trees that make a very pleafing appearance ; but the trees concur with the canals 
to make the fituation unwholefome. The ftagnant canals in 
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in the dry feafon exhale an intolerable (tench, and the tree* impede the courfe of the air, by which in fome degree the putrid effluvia would be diffipated. In the wet feafon the inconvenience is equal, for then thefe refervoirs of corrupt- ed water overflow their banks in the lower part of the town, efpecially in the neighbourhood of the hotel, and fill 
the lower (lories of the houfes, where they leave behind them an inconceiveable quantity of (lime and filth : yet thefe canals are fometimes cleaned ; but the cleaning them is fo managed as to become as great a nuifance as the foul- nefs of the water; for the black mud that is taken from the bottom is fuffered to lie upon the banks, that is, in the middle of the (Ireet, till it has acquired a fufficient degree -of hardnefs to be made the lading of a boat, and carried a- way. As this mud confifts chiefly of human ordure, 
which is regularly thrown into the canals every morning, th-re not being a neceflary-houfe in the whole town, it poifons the air while it is drying to a confiderable extent. Even the running dreams become nuifances in their turn, by the naftinefs or negligence of the people ; for every now and then a dead hog, or a dead horfe, is dranded upon the (hallow parts, and it being the bufinefs of no particular perfon to remove the nuifance, it is negligently left to time and accident. While we weVe here, a dead buffalo lay upon the (hoal of a river that ran through one of the 
principal dreets above a week, and at lad was carried away by a flood. The houfes are in general well adapted to the cl'mate; they confid of one very large room or hall on the gr ; d floor, with a door at each end, both which generally hand open : at one end a room is taken off by a partition, where the mafler of the houfe tranfafts his bufinefs; and in the middle between each end there is a court, which gives light to the hall, and at the fame time increafes the draught of air. From one corner of the hall the dairs go up to the floor above, where alfo the rooms are fpacious and airy. In the alcove, which is formed by the court, the family dine ; and at other times it is occupied by the female (laves, who are not allowed to fit down any where elfe. ' The public buildings are, mod of them, old, heavy, and ungraceful; but the new church is not inelegant; it is Vol. IV. R built 
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built with a dome, that is feen from a great diftance at fea, and though the outfide has rather a heavy appearance, the infide forms a very fine room : it is furniflied with an or- gan of a proper fize, being very large, and is moil magni- licently illuminated by chandeliers. The town is inclofed by a ftone wall, of a moderate height ; but the whole of it is old, and many parts are much out of repair. This wall itfelf is furrounded by a ri- ver, which in fome places is fifty, and in fome a hundred 
yards wide: the ftream is rapid, but the water is (hallow. 
The wall is alfo lined within by a canal, which in different parts is of different breadths; fo that, in pafiing ei- ther out or in through the gates, it is nectffary to crofs two draw-bridges: and there is no accefs for idle people or 
Grangers to walk upon the ramparts, which feem to be but ill provided with guns. In the north-eaft corner of the town Hands the caflle or citadel, the walls of which are both higher and thicker than thofe of the town, jefpecul’y near the landing-place, where there is depth of water only for boats, which it com- mands, with fevcral large guns that make a very good ap- pearance. Within this caftle are apartments for the Governor-Ge- neral, and all the Council of India, to which they are en- 
joined to repair in cafe of a liege. Here are alfo large ilorehoufes, where great quantities of the Company’s goods 
are kept, efpecially thofe that are brought from Europe, and where almoit al! their writers tranfatl their bufinefs. In this place alfo are laid up a great number of cannon, whether to mount upon the walls or furnifh fhipping, we 
could not learn ; and the Company is faid to be well fup- plied with powder, which is difperfed in various magazines, that if fome fhould be deftroyed by lightning, which in this place is very frequent, the rell may efcape. Befides the fortifications of the town, numerous forts 
are difperfed about the country to the diftance of twenty or thirty miles; thefe feem to have been intended merely to keep the natives in awe, and indeed they are fit for no- thing elfe. For the fame purpofe a kind of houfes, each 
of which mounts about eight guns, aie placed in fuch fitu- ations as command the navigation of three or four canals, 
and confequently the roads upon their banks: fome of 
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thefe are in the town itfelf, and it was from one of thefe that all the belt houfes belonging to the Chinefe were level- led with the ground in the Chirefe rebellion of 1740. Thefe defences are fcattered over all parts of Java, and the other iflands of which the Dutch have got poffsfiion in thefe feas. Of one of thefe Angular forts, or fortified hou- fes, we fhould have procured a drawing, if our Gentlemen had not been confined by ficknefs almoft all the time they were upon the ifland. If the Dutch fortifications here are not formidable in themfelves, they become fo by their fituation ; for they are among morafles where the roads, which are nothing more than a bank thrown up between a canal and a ditch, may eafily be deftroyed, and confequently the approach of heavy artillery either totally prevented or greatly retarded : 
for it would be exceedingly difficult, if not impoffible, to tranfport them in boats, as they all mufter every night un- der the guns of the cattle, a fituation from which it would be impoffible for an enemy to take them. Belides, in this country, delay is death ; fo that whatever retards an enemy, will dettroy him. In lefs than a week, we were fenfible of the unhealthinefs of the climate ; and in lefs than a month halt the (hip’s company were unable to do their duty. We were told, that of a hundred foldiers who arrive here from Europe, it was a rare thing for fifty to furvive the firll year ; that of thofe fifty, half would then be in the hof- pital, and not ten of the reft in perfeft health : poffibly this account may be exaggerated ; but the pale and feeble wretches whom we faw crawling about with a mufquet, which they were fcarcely able to carry, inclined us to be- lieve that it was true. Every white inhabitant of the town indeed is a foldier; the younger ate conftantly muttered, and thofe who have ferved five years are liable to be called out when their affiilance is thought to be neceflary ; but as 
neither of them are ever exercifed, or do any kind of du- ty, much cannot be expedled from them. The Portuguefe, 
indeed, are in general good markfmen, becaufe they em- ploy themfelves much in (hooting wild hogs and deer: nei- ther the Mardykers nor the Chinefe know the ufe of fire- arms ; but as they are faid to be brave, they might do much execution with their own weapons, fwords, lances, and daggers. The Mardykers are Indians of all nations, 
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who are dtfcended from free anceftors, or have themfelves been made free. But if it is difficult to attack Batavia by land, it is ut- terly impoffible to attack it by fea : for the water is fo fhallow, that it will fcarcely admit a longboat to come wi- 
thin cannon fhot of the walls, except in a narrow channel called the river, that is walled on both fides by ftrong pi- ers, and runs about half a 'mile into the harbour. At the other end, it terminates under the fire of the ftrongeit part of the cafile ; and here its communication with the canals that interfedl the town is cut off by a large wooden boom, which is (hut every night at fix o’clock, and upon no pre- tence opened till the next morning. The harbour of Ba- tavia is accounted the fintft in India, and to all appearance with good reafon ; it is large enough to contain any num- ber of (hips, and the ground is fo good that one anchor will hold till the cable decays: it never admits any fea that is troublefome, and its only inconvenience is the (hoal water between the road and the river. When the fea breeze blows fre(h, it makes a cockling fea that is dangerous to 
boats: our longboat once ftruck two or three times as (he was attempting to come out, and regained the river’s mouth with fome difficulty. A Dutch boat, laden with fails and rigging for one of the Indiamen, was entirely loft. Round the harbour, on the ontfide, lie many iflands, which the Dutch have taken pofttfiion of, and apply to different ufes. To one of them, called Edam, they tran- fport all Europeans who have been guilty of crimes that 
are not worthy of death ; fome are fentenced to remain there ninety-nine years, fome forty, fome twenty, fome lefs, down to five, in proportion to their offence ; and du- ring their baniftiment, they are employed as flaves in ma- king ropes, and other drudgery. In another ifland called Purmerent, they have an hofpital, where people are faid 
to recover much fafter than at Batavia. In a third, called Ivuyper, they have warehoufes belonging to the Company, chiefly for rice, and other merchandife of fmall value ; and here the foreign fhips, that are to be laid down at Onruft, another of thefe iflands, which with Kuyper has been men- 
tioned before, difeharge their cargoes at wharfs which are very convenient for the purpofe. Here the guns, fails, 
and other ftores of the Falmouth, a man of war which was condemned 
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condemned at this place when (lie was returning from Ma- nilla, were depolited, and the (hip herfelf remained in the harbour with only the warrant officers on board for many years. Remittances were regularly made them from home ; but no notice was ever taken of the many memorials they fent, defiring to be recalled. Happily for them, the Dutch thought fit, about fix months before our arrival, to fell t '-e veffel and all her (lores, by public audlion, and fend the officers home in their own (hips. At Onruft, they re- pair all their own (hipping, and keep a large quantity of 
naval (lores. The country round Batavia is for fome miles a continu- ed range of country houfes and gardens. Many of the gardens are very large, and by fome (Irange fatality, all are planted with trees almoll as thick as they can (land » fo that the country derives no advantage from its being 
cleared of the wood that originally covered it, except the fruit of that which has been planted in its room. Thefe impenetrable fort (Is (land in a dead flat, which extends fome miles beyond them, and is interfedted in many direc- tions by rivers, and more dill by canals, which are naviga- ble fer frnall veflels. Nor is this the word, for the fence of every field and garden is a ditch ; and interfperfed among the cultivated ground there are many filthy fens, bogs, and morafits, as well frefh as fait. It is not llrange that the inhabitants of fuch a country (hon’d be familiar with difeafe and death : preventative me- dicines are taken almott as regularly as food ; and everybo- dy expedls the returns of ficknefs, as we do the feafons of the year. We did not fee a dngle face in Batavia that in- dicated perfecl health, for there is not the lead tint of co- lour in the cheeks either of man or woman : the women indeed are mod delicately fair ; but with the appearance of difeafe there never can be perfedl beauty. People talk of death with as much indifference as they do in a camp ; and when an acquaintance is faid to be dead, the common re- ply is, “ Well, he owed me nothing;” or, “ I mud get 
“ my money of his executors,” To this defeription of the environs of Batavia there are 
but two exceptions. The Governor’s country houfe is fi- tuated upon a riling ground; but its afeent is fo inconfide- rable, that it is known to be above the common level only 
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by the canals being left behind, and the appearance of a few bad hedges : his Excellency, however, who is a native 
of this place, has, with feme trouble and expence, contri- ved to inciofe his own garden with a ditch ; fuch is the 
influence of habit both upon the tafte and the underftand- ing. A famous market alfo, called Paffar Tanabank, is 
held upon an eminence that rifes perpendicularly about thirty feet above the plain ; and except thefe fituations, 
the ground, for an extent of between thirty and forty miles round Batavia, is exa&ly parallel to the horizon. At the diftance of about forty miles inland there are hills of a con- fiderable height, where, as we were informed, the air is healthy, and comparatively cool. Here the vegetables of Europe flourilh in great perfection, particularly ftraw-ber- ries, which can but ill bear heat; and the inhabitants are vigorous and ruddy. Upon thefe hills fome of the princi- pal people have country houfes, which they vilit once a year; and one was begun for the Governor, upon the plan of Blenheim, the famous feat of the Duke of Marlborough in Oxfovdfhire, hut it has never been finifhed. To thefe hills alfo people are fent by the phyficians, for the recove- 
ry of their health, and the effefts of the air are faid to be almoft miraculous: the' patient grows well in a fhort time, but conftantly relapfes foon after his return to Batavia. But the fame fituation and circnmllances which render Batavia and the country round it unwholefome, render it the belt gadener’s ground in the world. The foil is fruit- ful beyond imagination, and the conveniencies and luxuries of life that it produces are almoft without number. Rice, which is well known to be the corn of thefe coun- 
tries, and to ferve the inhabitants inftead of bread, grows in great plenty : and I muft here obferve, that in the hilly parts of Java, and in many of the eaftern iflands, a fpecies of this grain is planted, which in the weitern parts of India is en- 
tirely unknown. It is called by the natives Padily Gur:ung, or Mountain rice ; this, contrary to the other fort which muft be under water three parts in four of the time of its growth, is planted upon tha Tides of hills where r.o wa- 
ter but rain can coine : it is however planted at the be- ginning of the rainy feafon, and reaped in the beginning 
of the dry. Plow far this kind of rice might be ufehu in 
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our Weft Indian iflands, where no bread corn is grown, it may perhaps be worth while to inquire. Indian corn, or maize, i» alfo produced here ; which the, inhabitants gather when young, and toaft in the ear. Here is alfo a great variety of kidney beans, and lentiles, which they call Cadjang, and which make a confiderable part of the food of the common people ; befides millet, yams both wet and dry, fweet potatoes, and European po- tatoes, which are very good, but not cultivated in great plenty. In the gardens, there are cabbages, lettuces, cu- cumbers, rhadifhes, the white rhadifties of China, which boil almoft as well as a turnep; carrots, parfley, celery, pigeon^eas, the egg plant, which broiled and eaten with pepper and fait, is very delicious; a kind of greens refem- bling fpinnage ; onions, very fmall, but excellent; and af- paragns: befides fome European plants of a ftrong fmell, particularly fage, hyfop, and rue. Sugar is alfo produced here in immenfe quantities; very great crops of the fineft and largeft canes that can be imagined are produced with very little care, and yield a much larger proportion of fugar than the canes in the Weft Indies. White fugar is fold here at two pence half-penny a pound ; and the molaffes makes the arrack, of which, as of rum, it is the chief ingre- dient ; a fmall quantity of rice, and fome cocoa-nut wine, being added, chiefly, I fuppofe, to give it flavour. A fmall quantity of indigo is alfo produced here, not as an article of tiade, but merely for home confumption. But the moft abundant article of vegetable luxury here, is the fruit , of whicS. there is no lefs than fix and thirty 
different kinds, end I fhall give a very brief account of each. 

i. The pine apple ; Bromtlta Ananas. This fruit, which is here called N,:nns, grows very large, and in fuch plenty that they may fometimes be bought at the firft hand for a farthing a piece; and .at the common fruit fliops wc got three of them for two pence half-penny. They are very juicy and well flaveured ; but we all agreed that we had eaten as good from a hot-houle in England : they are however fo luxuriant in their growth that moft of them have two or three crowns, and a great number of fuckers from the bottom of the fruit; of thefe Mr Banks once counted nine, and they are fo forward that very hen 
while 
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while they ftill adhered to the parent plant they (hot out their fruit, which, by the time the large one became ripe, were of no inconfiderable iize. We feveral times faw three upon one apple, and were told that a plant once produced a duller of nine, befides the principal: this indeed was confidered as fo great a curiofity, that it was preferved in 
fugar, and fent to the Prince of Orange. 2. Sweet oranges. Thefe are very good, but while we were here, fold for fix pence a piece. 3. Pumple .ioefes, which in tiie Weft Indies are called 
Sh"!docks. Th > were well flavoured, but not juicy; th< ; want of juice however was an accidental effedl of the feafon » 4. Lemons. Thefe were very fcarce ; but the want of them was amply compenfated by the plenty of limes. 5. Limes. Thefe were excellent, and to be bought at about twelve pence a hundred. We faw only two or three 
Seville oranges, which were altnoft all rind ; and there are many forts, both of oranges and lemons, which I fttall not particularly mention, becaufe they are neither efteemed by 
Europeans nor the natives themfelves. 

6. Mangos. This fruit during our flay was fo infefted with maggots, which bred in the infide of them, that fcarcely one in three was eatable ; and the heft of them were much inferior to thofe of Brazil: they are generally compared by Europeans to a melting peach, which, in- deed, they refemble in foftnefs and fweetnefs, but certainly fall much (hort in flavour. The climate here, we were told, is too hot and damp for them ; but there are as many forts of them as there are of apples in England, and fame are much fuperior to others. One fort, which is called Mangha Cowani, has fo ftrong a fmell that a European can fcarcely bear one in the room ; thefe, however, the na- tives are fond of. The three forts which are generally pre- ferred, are the Mangha Daodool, the Mangha Santock, and the Mangha Cure. 7. Bananas. Of thefe alfo there are innumerable forts, but three only ate good ; the Pi/fang Mas, the Pijfang Radja, and the Pijfang Jlmbou : all thefe have a pleafant vinous tafte, and the left arc ufeful in different ways ; feme 
are fried in batter, and others are boiled and eaten as bread. 
There is one which defeives the particular notice of the bo- taniftj 
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fanift, becaufe. contrary to the nature of its tribe, it is full of feeds, and is therefore called P/ffang Batu, or Bidjie ; it has however no excellence to recommend it to the taitt, but the Malays nfe it as a remedy for the flux. 8. Grapes. Thefe are not in great perfe&ion, but they are very dear; for we could not buy a moderate bunch for lefs than a fhiiling or eighteen pence. 9. Tamarinds. Thefe are in great plenty, and very cheap : the people however do not put them up in the manner praclifed by the Weft Indians, but cure them with fait, by which means they become a black mafs, fo difa- greeable to the fight and talle,' that few Europeans chufe to meddle wdth them. 10. Water melons. Thefe are in great plenty, and very good. 11. Pumpkins. Thefe are beyond comparifon the moft ufeful fruit that can be carried to fea; for they will keep without any care feveral months, and with fugar and le- mon-juice, make a pye that can fcarcely be diftinguiftted from one made of the beft apples; and with pepper and fait, they are a fubftitute for turneps, not to be defpifed. 12. Papaws. This fruit when it is ripe is full of feeds, and almoft without flavour; but if when it is green it is pared, and the core taken out, it is better than the beft turnep. 13. Guava. This fruit is much commended by the in- habitants of our iflands in the Weft Indies, who probably have a better fort than we met with here, where the fmell of them was fo difagreeably ftrong that it made fome of us fick ; thofe who tafted them, faid, that the flavour was e- 
qually rank. 14. Sweet fop. The Annona fquammofa of Linnaeus. This is alfo a Weft Indian fruit; it confilts only of a mafs of large kernels, from which a fmall proportion of pulp may be fucked, which is very fweet, but has little flavour. 15. Cuftard apple. The Annona reticulata of Linnaeus. The quality of this fruit is well exprefled by its Englifti name, which it acquired in the Weft Indies; for it is as like a cuftatd, and a good one too, as can be imagined. id. The cafhew apple. This is feldom eaten on ac- count of its aftringency. The nut that grows upon the top of it is well knov/n in Europe. 

17. The 
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17. The cocoa nut. This is alfo well known in Europe; there are fevtral forts, but the bed of thofe we found here is called Callappi Edjou, and is eafily known by the rednefs of the fiefh between the Ikin and the (hell. id. Mangoftan. The Garc'ima Mangqjlana of Linnaeus. This fruit, wh'ch is peculiar to the katt Indies, is about 

the iize of the crab apple, and of a deep red-wine colour: on the top of it is a figure of fire or fix final! triangles joined in a circle, aod at the bottom fevera! hollow green leaves, which are remains of the bloffom. When they are 
to be eaten, the Ikin, or rather flefh, mull be taken off, under which are found 6 or 7 white kernels, placed in a cir- cular order, and the pulp with which thefe are inveloped, 
is the fruit, than which nothing can be more delicious: it is a happy mixture of the tart and the fweet, which is no lefs wbolefome than pleafant; and with the fweet orange, this fruit is allowed in any quantity to thofe who are af- flicled with fevers, either of the putrid or inflammatory kind. 19. The jamboo. The Eugenia MnUaccenfu of Lin- nseus. This fruit is of a deep red colour, and an oval lhape ; the largeft, which are always the bell, are not big- ger than a fmall apple ; they are pleafant and cooling, tho* 
they have not much flavour. 20. The jambu-eyer. A fpecies of the Eugenia of Lin- naeus. Of this fruit there are two forts of a fimilar lhape refembling a bell, but differing in colour; one being red, 
the other white. They fomewhat exceed a large cherry in fize, and in talle have neither flavour nor even fweetnefs, containing nothing but a watery juice, (lightly acidulated ; 
yet their coolnefs recommends them in this hot country. 2 1. Jambu-eyer mauwar. rX\\z Eugenia jambos oi Lin- naeus. This is more grateful to the fmell than the talle ; in talle it refembles the conferve of rofes, and in fmell the frelh fcent of thofe flowers. 22. The pomgranate. This is the fame fruit that is known by the fame name all over Europe. 23. JDurion. A fruit that in (hape refembles a fmall melon, but the fkin is covered with (harp conical fpmes, whence its name ; for dure, in the Malay language, figni- fies prickle. When it is ripe, it divides longitudinally in- 
to fevcn or eight compartments, each of which contains fix 
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fix or fcven nuts, not quite fo large as chefnuts, which are covered with a fubftance that in colour and conliftence very much refembles thick cream : this is the part that is eaten, 
and the natives ;ire fond of it to excefs To Europeans it is generally difagreeable at firft ; for in talle, it fomewhat refembles a mixture of cream, fugar, and onions; and in 
the fnriell, the onions predominate. 24. Nanca. This fruit, which in fome parts of India is called Jakes, has, like the Durion, a fmell very difagree- 
able to Grangers, and fomewhat refenabling that of mellow apples mixed with garlic: the flavour is not more adapted to the general tafte. In fo.ne countries that are favourable to it, it is faid to grow to an emmenfe fize Rumphius relates, that it is fometimcs fo large that a man cannot tafily 
lift it ; and we were told by a Malay, that at Madura it is 
f< metimes fo laroe as not to be carried but by the united efforts of two men. At Batavia, however, they never ex- ceed the fize of a large melon, which in fhape the> vt ry much rele nb'e : they are covered with angular pnck'es, like the (bootings of iome chryftals. which however are not ham enough to wound thofe who handle them. 25. Champada. This differs from the Nanca in little except (ize. it not being fo big. 26. Rambutan. This is a fruit little known to Euro- peans ; in appearance it very much refembles a chefnut with the lu:fk on, and like that, is covered with fmall points, which are foft and of a deep red colour : under this fkin is the fruit, and within the fruit a ftone ; the eatable part thereof is fmall in quantity, blit its acid is perhaps more agreeable than any other in the whole vegetable king- dom. 27. Jambolan. This in fize and appearance is not un- like a damafcene ; but in talte is ilill mote aftringent, and therefore lels agreeable. z8. The Boa Bidarra; or Rhamnus Jvjula of Linnaeus. This is a round yellow fruit, about the fize of a goofeber- ry ; its flavour is like that of an appie, but it has the a- ftringency of a crab. 29. Nam nam. The Cynometra Cauliflara of Linnaeus. This fruit in fliape fomewhat re'- rubles a kioney ; it is about three inches long, and the outflde is very rough; it is fel- dom 
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dom eaten raw, but fried with batter it makes a good frit- ter. 30, 31. The Catappa, or TerminaVta Catappa\ and the Canare, the Canarium commune of Linnaeus; are both nuts, with kernels fomewhat refembling an almond ; but the dif- 
ficulty of breaking the Ihell is fo great, that they are no where publicly fold. Thofe which we tafted were gather- ed for curiofity by Mr Banks, from the tree upon which they grew. 32. The Madja ; or Limoni of Linnaeus; contains, under 
a hard brittle (hell, a lightly acid pulp, which cannot be eaten without fugar; and with it, is not generally thought pleafant. 33. Suntul. The ‘Trichilia of Linnaeus. This is the word of all the fruits that I (hall particularly mention ; in fize and fhape it refembles the Madja ; and within a thick (kin contains kernels like thofe of the Mangoftan, the tafte of which is both acid and aftringent, and fo difagreeable 
that we weie furprifed to fee it expofed upon the fruit- flails. 34. 35, 36. The Blimbing, or Averrhoa Belimli; the Blimbing Bede, or Amerrhoa Carambola; and the Cherre- ma, or Averrhoa acida of Linnaeus, are three fpecies of one genus: and though they differ in fhape, are nearly of the fame tatte. The Blimbi Beffe is the fweeteft : the o- ther two are fo aufterely acid, that they cannot be ufed wi- thout dreffing; they make however excellent pickles and four fauce. 37. The Salack ; or Calamus Rotang Zalacca of Linna»- us. This is the fruit of a prickly buih ; it is about as uig as a walnut, and covered with fcales, like thofe of a lizard: 
below the fcales are two or three yellow kernels, in flavour fomewhat refembling a draw-berry. Betides thefe, the ifland of Java, and particularly the country round Batavia, produces many kinds of fruit which were not in feafon during our day; we were alfo told that apples, draw-berries, and many other fruits from Europe, had been planted up in the mountains, and flourithed there in great luxuriance. We faw feveral fruits preferved in fu- gar, that we did not fee recent from the tree, one of which is called Kimkit and another Boa Atap : and here are feve- 
ral others which are eaten only by the natives, particularly 
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the Kellor, the Guilindina, the Moringa, and the Soccum. The Soccum is of the fame kind with the bread-fruit in the South Sea iflands, but Co much inferior, that if it had not been for the fimilitude in the outward appearance both of 
the fruit and the tree, we fhould not have referred it to that clafs. Thefe and fotne others do not merit to be par- ticularly mentioned. The quantity of fruit that is confumed at Batavia is in- credible ; but that which is publicly expcfed to fale is ge- nerally over-ripe. A ftranger however may get good fruit in a ftreet called Palfar Pilfang, which lies north from the great church, and very near it. This llreet is inhabited by none but Chinefe fruit-fellers, who are fupplied from the gardens of gentlemen in the neighbourhood of the town, with fuch as is freih, and excellent in its kind, for which however they mull be paid more than four time* the market price. The town in general is fupplied from a confiderable dif- lance, where great quantities of land are cultivated merely for the produftion of fruit. The country people, to whom thefe lands belong, meet the people of the town at two great markets ; one on Monday, called Palfar Sineen ; and the other on Saturday, called Palfar Tanabank. Thefe fairs are held at places confiderably diftant from each other for the convenience of different diilrifts; neither of th -m however are more than five miles dillant from Batavia. At thefe fairs, the bed fruit may be bought at the cheapetl rate; and the fight of them to a European is vqry enter- taining, The quantity of fruit is aftonilhing ; forty or fif- ty cart loads of the fined pine apples, packed as carelefsly as turneps in England, are common, and other fruit in the fame profufion. The days however on which thefe mar- kets are held are ill contrived ; the time between Saturday and Monday is too Ihort, and that between Monday and Saturday too long : great part of what is bought on Mon- day is always much the worfe for keeping before a new dock can be bought, either by the retailer or confumer; fo that for feveral days in every week there is no iruod fruit in the hands of any people but the Chinefe in Puffar Piffang. i'he inhabitants of this part of India praflife a luxury which feems to be but little attended to in other countries ; 
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they are continually burning aromatic woods and refing, and fcatter odours round them in a profufion of flowers, pofiibly as an antidote to the noifome effluvia of their ditch- es and canals. Of fweet fmelling flowers they have a great variety, altogether unknown in Europe, the chief of which 
I fhall briefly defcribe. 1. The Champacka, or Mlchelia Champacca. This grows upon a tree as large as an apple tree, and confifts of fifteen long narrow petala, which give it the appearance of being double, though in reality it is not fo: its colour is yellow, and much deeper than that of a jonquil, to which it has fome refemblance in fmeli. 2. The Cananga, or Uvaria Cananga, is a green flow- er, not at all refembling the bloflbtn of any tree or plant in Europe : it has indeed more the appearance of a bunch «)f leaves than a flower ; its fcent is agreeable, but altoge- ther peculiar to itfelf. 3. The Mu/atii, or Nydanlhes Sambac. This is well known in Englifh hot-houfes by the name of Arabian jef* famine : it grows here in the greateft profulion, and its fragrance, like that of all other Indian flowers, though ex* quifitely pleafing, has not that overpowering ftrength which diftinguifhes fome of the fame forts in Europe. 

4. 5. The Combang CaracnaJJi, and Ccmbang Tonquin, Pcrcularia Glabro. Thefe are fmall flowers, of the dog's- bane kind, very much refembling each other in fhape and 
fmeli, highly fragrant, but very diflerent from every pro- duft of an Englifh garden. 

6. The Bonga Tanjong, or Mimufops Elengi of Linnaeus. This flower is fhaped like a Aar of feven or eight rays, and 
is about half an inch in diameter ; it is of a yellowifh co- lour, and has an agreeable fmell. Befides thefc, there is the Sundal Malam, or Polianthet Tuberofa. This flower, being the fame with our own tu- berofe, can have no place among thofe that are unknown in Europe, but I mention it for its Malay name, which fignifies “ Intriguer of the Night,” and is not inelegantly conceived. The heat of this climate is fo great, that few flowers exhale their fweets in the day ; and this in particu- lar, from its total want of fcent at that time, and the mo- de lly of its colour, which is white, feems negligent of at- 
tracting admirers, but as foon as night comes on, it diffu- 
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fes its fragrance, and at once compels the attention, and excites the complacency of all who approach it. fhefe are all fold about the ftreets every evening at fun- fet, either ftrung upon a thread, in wreathes of about two feet long, or made up into nofegays of different forms, ei- ther of which may be purchafed for about a half-penny. Befides thefe, there are, in private gardens, many other fweet flowers, which are not produced in a fufficient quan- tity to be brought to market. With a mixture of thefe flowers, and the leaves of a plant c*\\e& pandang, cut into fmall pieces, perfons of both fexes fill their hair and their clothes, and with the fame mixture indulge a much higher luxury by llrewing it on their beds, fo that the chamber in which they fleep, breathes the ricbeft and pureft of all odours, nnallayed by the fumes which cannot but arife where the fleeper lies under two or three blankets and a quilt, for the bed coveting here is nothing more than a An- gle piece of fine chintz. 

Before I clofe my account of the vegetable produ&ions of this part of India, I muft take fome notice of the fpi- ces. Java originally produced none but pepper. This is now fent from hence into Europe to a great value, but the 
quantity confumed here is very fmall: the inhabitants ufe Capficum, or, as it is called in Europe, Cayan pepper, al- molt uuiverfally in its Head. Cloves and nutmegs, having 
been monopolized by the Dutch, are become too dear to be plentifully ufed by the other inhabitants of this cov Urv, who are* very fond of them. Cloves, although tor faid oiiginally to have been the produce of Machian, or Bachian, a fmali ifland far to the eallward, and only fif- teen miles to the northward of the line, and to have been from thence difleminated by the Dutch, at their firll co- ming into thefe parts,-over all the eaflern iflands, ate now confined to Ambotna, and the fmall ifles that lie in its 
neighbourhood ; the Dutch having, by different treaties of peace between them and the conquered kings of all the other iflands, ftipulated, that they ihould have only a cer- tain number of trees in their dominions, and in future quarrels, as a punilhment for difobedience and rebellion, lelfcned the quantity, till at laft they left them no claim to any. Nutmegs have in a manner been extirpated in all the 
iflands except the firft native foil, Banda, which eafily fup- 
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plies every nation upon earth, and would as eafily fupply every nation in another globe of the fame dimcniif-ns, if there was any fuch to which the induftrious Hollander could tranfport the commodity ; it is, however, certain, that there are a few trees of this fpice upon the coait of New Guinea. There may perhaps be both cloves and nut- 
megs upon other iflands to the eaitward ; for thefe, neither the Dutch, nor any other European, feem to think it worth while to examine. 

The principal tame quadrupeds of this country are hor- fes, cattle, buffaloes, ftieep, goats, and hogs. The hor- fes are fmall, never exceeding in fize what we call a ftont galloway, but they are nimble and fpirited, and are report- ed to have been f >und here when the Europeans firft came r ound the Cape of Good Hope. The horned cattle are laid to be tbe fame fpecies as thofe in Europe, but they differ fo much in appearance, that we were inclined to 
doubt it: they have indeed the palcaria or dewlap, which riaturalifts make the dillinguilhing chara&eriftie of the Eu- ropean fpecies, but they certainly are found wild, not only 
in Java, but feveral of the eaitern iflands. The flefh of thofe that we eat at Batavia, had a finer grain than Euro- pean beef, but it was lefs juicy, and miferably lean. Buf- faloes are plenty, but the Dutch never eat them, nor will 
they drink their milk, being prepoffeffed with a notion that both are unwholefome, and tend to produce fevers; though the natives and Chinefe eat both, without any in- 
jury to their health. The fheep are of the kind which have long ears that hang down, and hair inllead of wool: the flefh of thefc is hard and tough, and in every refpeft the worft mutton we ever faw: we found here, however, a few Cape fheep, which are excellent, but fo dear that we gave five and forty fhillings a-piece for four of them, the heavieft. of which weighed only five and forty pounds. The goats are not better than the fheep, but the hogs, efpeci- 
ally the Chinefe breed, are incomparable, and fo fat, that the purchafers agrees for the lean feparately. The butch- er, who is always a Chinefe, without the leaft fcruple cuts off as much of the fat as he is defired, and afterwards fells it to his countrymen, who melt it down, and eat it inflead of butter with their rice: but notwithllanding the excel- 
lence of this pork, the Dutch are fo ftrongly prejudiced in favour 
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favour of every thing that comes from their native coun- try, that they eat only of the Dutch hived, which are here fold as much dearer than the Chinefe, as the Chinefe are fold dearer than the Dutch in Europe. Befides thefe animals, which are tame, they have doga and cats, and there are among the diftant mou .. sins feme wild horfes and cattle : buffaloes are not found . lid in any part of Java, though they abound in Macaffer, and feveral other ealtern iflands. The neighbourhood of Batavia, however, is plentifully fupplied with two kinds of deer, and wild hogs, which are Sold at a reafonable price by the Portuguefe, who fhoot them, and are very good food. Among the mountains, and in the defart parts of the 
ifland, there are tygers, it is faid, in great abundance, and fome rhinocerofes ; in thefe parts alfo there are monkies, and there are a few of them even in the neighbourhood of Batavia. Of fifh, here is an amazing plenty ; many forts are ex- cellent, and all are very cheap, except the few that are fcarce. It happens here, as in other places, that vanity gets the better even of appetite : the cheap fifh, mofl of which is of the beft kind, is the food only of flaves, and that which is dear, only becaufe it is fcarce, and very much inferior in every refpedl, is placed upon the tables of the rich. A fenfible houfe-keeper once fpeke to us freely upon the fubjeft. I know, faid he, as well as you, that I could purchafe a better difh of fi(h fora (hilling, than what now cofts me ten j but if I (hould make fo good a ufe of my money, I (hould here be as much defpifed, as you would be in Europe, if you were to cover your table with offals, fit only for beggars or dogs. Turtle is alfo found here, but it is neither fo fweet nor fo fat as the Welt Indian turtle, even in London ; fuch as it is, however, we fhould confider it as a dainty; but the Dutch, among other Angularities, do not eat it. We faw fome lizards, or Iguanas, here of a very large fize ; we were told that fome were as thick as a man’s thigh, and Mr Banks (hot one that was five feet long : the flefh of this animal proved to be very good food. Poultry is very good here, and in great plenty: fowls of a very large fize, ducks, and geefe are very cheap ; pi- 
geons are dear, and the price of turkics extravagant. We 
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fometimes found the flefh of thefe animals lean and dry, but this was merely the effe£t of their being ill fed, for thofe that we fed ourfelves were as good as any of the fame kind that we had tailed in Europe, and we fometimes thought them even better. Wild fowl in general is fcarce. We once faw a wild 
duck in the fields, but never any that were to be fold. | We frequently faw fnipes of two kinds, one of them ex- 
a£Uy the fame as that in Europe, and a kind of thrulh was always to be had in great plenty of the Portuguefe, who, for I know not what reafon, feem to have monopolized the wild fowl and game. Of fnipes,'it is remarkable, that they are found in more parts of the world than any other bird, being common almoft all over Europe, Afia, Africa, and America. With refpedl to drink, Nature has not been quite fo li- j 
beral to the inhabitants of Java as to fome whom fhe has ; placed in the lefs fruitful regions of the north. The na- 1 live Javanefe, and molt of the other Indians who inhabit | this ifland, are indeed Mahometans, and therefore have no j reafon to regret the want of wine : but, as if the prohibi- i 
tion of their law refpedted only the manner of becoming drunk, and not drunkennefs itfelf, they chew opium, to i the total fubverfion not only of their undetftanding, but their health. The arrack that is made here, is too well known to j 
need a defcription : befides which, the palm yields a wine ' of the fame kind with that which has already been defer!- bed in the account of the ifland of Savu ; it is procured from the fame tree, in the fame manner, and is fold in j 
three dates. The firft, in which it is called Tuac man:fet | differs little from that in which it comes from the tree ; 1 yet even this has received fome preparation altogether un- known to us, in confequence of which it will keep tight and forty hours, though otherwife it would fpoil in twelve : in this date it has an agreeable fweetnefs, and will not in- toxicate. In the other two dates it has undergone a fer- mentation, and received an infufion of certain herbs and roots, by which it lofes its fweetnefs, and acquires a tade j ’very audere and difagreeable. In one of thefe dates it is | called Tuac eras, and in the other Tuac cutting, but the i 
fpecific difference I do not know j( in both, however, it in- toxicate# | 
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toxicates very powerfully. A liquor called Tuac is alfo made from the cocoa-nut tree, but this is uftd chiefly to put into the arrack, for in that which is good it is an efiential ingredient. 

CHAP. XII. 
Some Account of the Inhabitants of Batavia, and the adja- 

cent Country, their Manners, Cujloms, and Manner of 
Life 

rT''HE town of Batavia, although, as I have already ob- ^ ferved, it is the capital of the Dutch dominions in In- dia, is fo far from being peopled with Dutchmen, that not 
one fifth part, even of the European inhabitants of the town, and its environs, are natives of Holland, or of Dutch extradlion : the greater part are Portugnefe, and befides Europeans, there are Indians of various nations, and Chi- nefe, befides a great number of negro flaves. In the troops, there are natives of almod every country in Europe, but the Germans are more than all the reft put together ; there are fome Englifti and French, but the Dutch, tho’ other Europeans are permitted to get money here, keep all the power in their own hands, and confequently poflels all public employments. No man, of whatever nation, can come hither to fettle, in any other chara&er than that of a foldier in the Company’s fervice, in which, before they are accepted, they mult covenant to remain five years. As foon however as this form has been complied with, they are allowed, upon application to the council, to abfent them- feives from their corps, and enter immediately into any branch of trade, which their money or credit will enable them to carry on ; and by this means it is that all the white inhabitants of the place are foldiers. Women, however, of all nations, are permitted to fettle here, without coming under any rtltridions ; yet we were told that there were riot, when we were at Batavia, twenty women in that place that were born in Europe, but that the white women, who were by no means fcarce, were de- 
fcendants from European parents of the third or ; c; r i ge- 
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iteration, the gleanings of many families who had fuccef- 
fively come hither, and in the male line become extinft; for it is certain that, whatever be the caufe, this climate is not fo fatal to the ladies as to the other fex. Thefe women imitate the Indians in every particular; their drefs is made of the fame materials, their hair is worn 
in the fame manner, and they are equally enflaved by the habit of chewing betele. The merchants carry on their bufinefs here with lefs trouble perhaps than in any other part of the world : every manufacture is managed by the Chinefe, who fell the pro- 
duce of their labour to the merchant reiident here for they 
are permitted to fell it to no one elfe ; fo that when a (hip comes in, and befpeaks perhaps a hundred leagers of ar- rack, or any quantity of other commouiu’es, the merchant has nothing to do but to fend orders to his Chintfe to fee them delivered on board : he obeys the command, brings a 
receipt figned by the mailer of the Ihip for the goods to his employer, who receives the money, and having deduc- 
ted his profit, pays the Chinefe his demand. With goods that are imported, however, the merchant has a little more trouble, for thefe he mull examine, receive, and lay up in his warehoufe, according to the praftice of other countries. The Portuguefe are called by the natives Oranferane, or Nazareen men (Oran, being Man in the language of the country), to dillinguilh them from other Europeans; yet they are included in the general appellation of Caper, or Cafir, an opprobrious term, applied by Mahometans to all who do not profefs their faith. Thefe people, however, are Portuguefe only in name ; they have renounced the re- ligion of Rome, and become Lutherans : neither have they the lead communication with the country of their forefa- thers, or even knowledge of it: they fpeak indeed a cor- rupt dialed of the Portuguefe language, but much more frequently ufe the Malay: they are never fuffered to em- ploy themfelves in any but mean occupations: many of them live by hunting, many by walhing linen, and fome are handicraftfmen and artilK ers. They have adopted aH the cuftoms of the Indians, from whom they are diltin- guilhed chiefly by their features and complexion, their Ikin being confiderably darker, and their notes more fliarp; their 
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their dref* is exaftly the fame, except in the manner of wiring their hair. 

The Indians, who are mixed with the Dutch and Portn- guefe in the town of Batavia, and country adjacent, are not, as might be fuppofed, Javanefe, the original natives of the ifla id, but natives of the various iflands from which the Dutch 
import (laves, and are either fuch as have themielves been ma- nntnized. or the defcendants of thofe who formerly received manumiffion ; and they are all comprehended under the general name of Oranflam, or Jfalam> fignifying Believers of the true Faith. The natives of every country, however, in other refpedls, keep themfelves diilindl from the reft, 
and are net lefs ftrongly marked than the fiaves by the vices or virtues of their refpeftive nations. Many of thefe employ thetnfelves in the cultivation of gardens, and in fel- ling fruit and flowers. The betele and areca, which are 
here called S/ri and Pinang, and chewed by both fexes and every rank in amazing quantities, are all grown by thefe Indians: lime is alfo mixed with thefe roots here as it is in Savu, but it is lefs pernicious to the teeth, becaufe it is firft flaked, and, befides the lime, a fubftance called gamlirt which is brought from the continent of India ; the better fort of women alfo add cardamum, and many other aroma- tics, to give the breath an agreeable fmell. Some of the Indians, however, are employed in fiftiing, and as lighter- men, to carry goods from place to p'ace by water ; and fome are rich, and live with much of the fplendour of their country, which chiefly confifts in the number of their fiaves. In the article of food tbefe Ifalams are remarkably tem- perate : it confifts chiefly of boiled rice, with a fmall pro- portion of buffalo, fifh, or fowl, and fometimes of dried fifti, and dried fhrimps, which are brought hither from China ; every difti, however, is highly feafoned with Cayan pepper, and they have many kinds of paftry made of rice flower, and other things to which I am a ftranger; they eat alfo a great deal of fruit, particularly plantanes. But notwithftanding their general temperance, their feafts are plentiful, and, according to their manner, mag- nificent. As they are Mahometans, wine and flrong li- quors profeffedly make no part of their entertainment, nei- 

ther 
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ther do they often indulge with them privately, content- ing themfelves with their betele and opium. The principal folemnity among them is a wedding, upon which occafion both the families borrow as many ornaments 
of gold and filver as they can, to adorn the bride and bride- groom, fo that their drefles are very fhowy and magnifi- 
cent. The feafts that are given upon thefe occafions a- mong the rich, lalls fometimes a fortnight, and fometimes longer; and during this time, the man, although married on the firft day, is, by the women, kept from his wife. 

The language that is fpoken among all thefe people, from what place foever they originally came, is the Malay ; at lead it is a language fo called, and probably it is a very corrupt dialed of that fpoken at Malacca. Every little 
ifland indeed has a language of its own, and Java has two or three, but this lingua Franca is the only language that is now fpoken here, and, as I arn told, it prevails over a great part of the Eaft Indies. A di&ionary of Malay and Englifh was publilhed in London by Thomas Bowrey, in | the year 1701. Their women wear as much hair as can grow upon the head, and to increafe the quantity, they ufe oils, and other j preparations of various kinds. Of this ornament Nature j has been very liberal; it is univerfally black, and is formed into a kind of circular wreath upon the top of the head, j 
where it is fattened with a bodkin, in a tatte which we thought inexprdfibly elegant; the wreath of hair is fur- rounded by another of flowers, in which the Arabian jefla- mine is beautifully intermixed with the golden ftars of the i Bonder Tanjong. Both fexes conftantly bathe themfelves in the river at j lead once a day, a pradlice which, in this hot country, is equally neceflary botn to perfonal delicacy and health. The teeth of thefe people alfo, whatever they may fuffer in their colour by chewing beetle, are an objedl of great attention : the ends of them, both in the upper and under jaw, are rubbed with a kind of whetftone, by a very troublefome and painful operation, till they are perfetttly even and flat, fo that they cannot lofe lets than half a line in their length. A deep groove is then made crofs the teeth of the upper jaw, parallel with the gums, and in the middle between 
them and the extremity of the teeth ; the depth of this groove 
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groove is at lead equal to one-fourth cf the thicknefs of the teeth, fo that it penetrates far beyond what is called the enamel, the lead injury to which, according to the dentifts of Europe, is fatal; yet among thefe people, where the pra&ice of thus wounding the enatrul, is univerfal, we ne- ver faw a rotten tooth ; nor is the blacknefs a ftain, but a covering, which may be walked off at pleafure, and the teeth then appear as white as ivory, which however is not an ex elience in the dlimadon of the belles and beaus of thefe nations. 'I hefe are the people among whom the praftice that is called a mod, or running a muck, has prevailed for time immemorial. It is well known, that to run a muck in the original fenfe of the word, is to get intoxicated with opium, and then rulh into the (treet with a drawn weapon and kill whoever comes in the way, till the party is himfelf ei- ther killed or taken prifoner ; of this feveral inftances hap- pened while we were at Batavia, and one of the officers, whofe bufinefs it is, among other things, to apprehend fuch people, told us, that there was fcarcely a week in which he, or fome of his brethren, were not called upon to take one of them into cuftody. In one of the inftancea that came to our knowledge, the party had been leverely injured by the perfidy of women, and was mad with jealoufy before he made himfelf drunk with opium ; and we were told, that the Indian who runs amuck is always firft driven to defperation by fome outrage, and always firft revenges 
himfelf upon thofe who have done him wrong: we were alfo told, that though thefe unhappy wretches afterwards run into the llreet with a weapon in their hand, frantic and foaming at the mouth, yet they never will kill any but thofe who attempt to apprehend them, or thofe whom they fnfpedf of fuch an intention, and that whoever gives them way is fafe. They are generally flaves, who indeed are moft fubjeft to infnlts, and leaft able to obtain legal re- drefs: freemen, however, are fometimes provoked into this extravagance, and one of the perfons who run a muck while we were at Batavia, was free and in eafy circumftan- ces. He was jealous of his own brother, whom he firft killed, and afterwards two others, who attempted to op- pofe him: he did not, however, come out of his houfe, but endeavoured to defend himfelf in it, though the opium 
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had fo far deprived him of his fenfes, that of three muf- quets, which he attempted to nfe againil the officers of jultice, not one was either loaded or primed. If the offi- cer takes one of thefe amocks, or mohawks, as they have been called by an eafy corruption, alive, his reward is very confiderable, but if he kills them, nothing is added to his ufual pay ; yet fuch is the fury of their defperation, that 
three out of four are of neceffity deltroyed in the attempt j to fecure them, though the officers are provided with in- j ftruments like large tongs, or pincers, to lay hold of them ’ without coming within the reach of their weapon. Thdfe I who happen to be taken alive are generally wounded, but they are always broken upon the wheel, and if the phyfici- an who is appointed to examine their wounds, thinks them likely to be mortal, the punifhment is inflicted immediate- ly, and the place of execution is generally the fpot where the firft murder was committed. \ Among thefe people, there are many abfurd practices 
and opinions which they derive from their pagan anceltors : they believe that the devil, whom they call Satan, is the caufe of all ficknefs and adverfity, and for this reafon, | when they are Tick, or in dittrefs, they confecrate meat, money, and other things to him as a propitiation. If any one among them is reltlefs, and dreams for two or three nights fucceffively, he concludes that Satan has taken that method of laying his commands upon him, which if he ne- gle&s to fulfil, he will certainly fuffer ficknefs or death, though they are not revealed with lufficient perfpicuity to afcertain their meaning : to interpret his dream, therefore, 
he taxes his wits to the uttetmoft, and if. by taking it li- terally or figuratively, directly or by contraries, he can put no explanation upon it that perfectly fatisfies him, he has recourfe to the cawin or pried, who affilts him with a com- 
ment and illuflrations, and perfectly reveals the myfterious fuggeftions of the night. It generally appears that the de- vil wants victuals or money, which are always allotted him, and being placed on a little plate of cocoa-nut leaves, are hung upon the branch of a tree near the river, to that it feems not to be the opinion of thefe people, that in prowl- 
ing the earth “ the devil walketh through dry places.,, Mr Banks once aiked. whether they thought Satan ipent 
the money, or eat the victuals j he was snfvvered, that as to 
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the money it was con hatred rather as a mul& upon an of- fender. than a gift to him who had enjoined it, and that therefore, if it was devoted by the dreamer, it mattered not into whofe hands it came, and they fuppofed that it waa •generally the prize of fome ftranger who wandered that way j but as to the meat they were clearly of opinion that, although the devil did not eat the grols parts, yet, by bringing his mouth near it, he fucked out all its favour without changing its pofitioh, fo that afterwards it was as tafteiefs as water. But they have another fuperftitious opinion that is ftill more unaccountable They believe that women, when they are delivered of children, are frequently at the fame time delivered of a young crocodile, as a twin to the in- fant : they believe that thefe creatures are received moft carefully by the midwife, and immediately carried down to the river, and put into the water. The family in which fuch a birth is fuppofed to have happened, conftantly put vidluals into the river for their amphibious relation, and, efpecially the twin, who, as long as he lives, goes down to the river at Hated feafons, to fulfil this fraternal duty, for the negleft of which it is the univerfal opinion that he 
will be vifited with ficknefs or death. What could at firft produce a notion fo extravagant and abfurd, it is not eafy to guefs. efpecially as it feems to be totally unconnefted with any religious myftery, and how a fafl which never happen- 
ed Ihould be pretended to happen every day. by thofe who cannot be deceived into a belief of it by appearances, 
nor have any apparent interell in the fraud, is a problem ftili more difficult to folve. Nothing however can be more certain than the firm belief of this ftrange abfurdity among them, for we had the concurrent teftimony of every Indi- an who was quetlioned about it, in its favour. it fee ns to nave take i its rife in the iflands of Celebes and Boutou, where many of the inhabitants keep crocodiles in their fa- milies ; but however that be, the opinion has fpread over all the eaftem ifiands, even to Timor and Ceram, and weft- ward as far as Java and Sumatra, where, however, young crocodiles are, I believe, never kept. Thefe crocodile twins are called Sudaras and I fhall re- Lte one of the innumerable ftories that were told us, in proof of their exiftence, from ocular demonftration. 

Vol. IV. X A 
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A young female flave. who was born and bred up a- mong the Englith at Bencoolen, and had learnt a little of 

the language, told Mr Banks that her father, when he was dying, acquainted her that he had a crocodile for his fuda- 
ra, and folemnly charged her to give him meat when he Ihould be dead, telling her in what part of the river he was 
to be found, and by what name he was to be called up. That in purfuance of her father’s inftru&ions and command, fhe went to the river, and ftanding upon the bank, called out Radja Pouti, white king, upon which a crocodile came to her out of the water, and eat from her hand the pr vi- iions that (he had brought him. When (he was defi'td to defcribe this paternal uncle, who in fo ftrange a lhape had ! taken up his dwelling in the water, (he faid, that he was not like other crocodiles, but much handiomer ; that in’s body was fpotted and his nofe red ; that he had bracelets | of gold upon his feet, and ear-rings of the fame metal in | 
his ears. Mr Banks heard this tale of ridiculous faliehood patiently to the end, and then difmiffed the girl, without reminding her, that a crocodile with ears was as (trange a moufter as a dog with a cloven foot. Some time after ti.is 1 
a fervant whom Mr Banks had hired at Batavia, and who was the fon of a Dutchman by a Javanefe woman, thought fit to acquaint his mailer that he had feen a crocodile of the fame kind, which alfo had been feen by many others, 1 both Dutchmen and Malays: that being very young, it 
was but two feet long, and had bracelets of gold upon its ’j feet. There is no giving credit to thefe (lories, faid Mr Banks, for I was told the other day that a crocodile had ear-rings; and you know that could not be true, becaufe crocodiles have no ears. Ah Sir, faid the man, thefe Su- 
dara Oran are not like other crocodiles; they have five toes upon each foot, a large tongue that fills their mouth, and ears alfo, although they are indeed very fmall. How much of what thefe people related, they believed, 
cannot be known ; for there are no bounds to the creduli- ty of ignorance and folly. In the girl’s relation, however, 
there are fome things in which (he could not be deceived ; and therefore mud have been guilty of wilful falfthood. , Her father might perhaps give her a charge to feed a cro- codile, in conftquence of his believing that it was his Su- 
dara; but its coming to her out of the river, when (lie cal- 
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led it by the name of White King, and taking the food fhe had brought it, mull have been a fable of her own in- vention ; for this being falfe, it was impofiible that Ihe 
fhould believe it to be true. The girl’s llory. however, as well as that of the man, is a ftrong proot that they both firmly believed the exiftence of crocodiles that are Sudaras to men ; and the girl’s fiftion will be eafily accounted for, if we recolleft, that the earned defire which every one feel* to make others believe what he believes himfelf, is a ftrong temptation to fupport it by unjuftifiable evidence. And the averring what is known to be falfe, in order to produce in others the belief of what is thought to be true, muft, upon the moll charitable principles, be imputed to many, otherwifi- venerable characters, through whole hands tne 
d( Clrines of Chriftianity pafitd for many ages in their way to us, as the fource of all the filly fables related of the Ro- milh faints, many of them not lefs extravagant and abfurd than this (lory of the White King, and all of them the in- vention of the firll relater. The Bougis, Macafiars, and Boetons, are fo firmly per- fuaded that they have relations of the crocodile fpecies in the rivers of their own country, that they perform a pe- riodical ceremony in remembrance of them. Large par- ties of them go out in a boat, furnifhed with great plenty of provifions, and all kinds of mufic, and row backwards and forwards, in places where crocodiles and allegators are moft common, finging and weeping by turns, each invok- ing his kindred, till a crododile appears, when the mufic inftantly flops, and provifions, betele, and tobacco are thrown into the water. By this civility to the fpecies, they hope to recommend themfelves to their relations at home ; and that it will be accepted inftead of offerings im- mediately to themfelves, which it is not in their power to 
A° Pay-. In the next rank to the Indians (land the Chinefe, who in this place are numerous, but poffefs very little property; many of them live within the walls, and keep (hops. The 
fruit-fellers of Paffar Piffang have been mentioned already ; but others have a rich (how of European and Chinefe goods: the far greater part however live in a quarter by themfelves, without the walls, called Campang China. Many of them are carpenters joiners, fmiths, taylors, (lip- 

T 2 per 
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per makers, dyers of cotton and embroiderers ; maintain- ing the chara&er of induthy that is univerfally given of 
them : and fome are fcattercd about the country, where they cultivate gardens, fow rice and fugar, and keep cat- ! 

tie and buffaloes whofe milk they bring daily to town. There is nothing clean or dirty, honeft or difhoneft, i provided there is not too much danger of a halter, that the Chinefe will not readily do for money But though they j work with great diligence, and patiently undergo any de- ] gree of labour ; yet no fooner have they laid down their ,j tools than they begin to game, either at cards or dice, or fome other play among the multitude that they have in- vented-. which are altogether unknown in Europe : to this they apply with fnch eagernefs, as fcarcely to allow time for the necelfary vefrefhments of food and deep ; fo that it is as rare to fee a Chinefe idle, as it is to fee a Dutchman 
or an Indian employed. In manners they are always civil, or rather obfequious; 
and in drefs they are remarkably neat and clean, to whate- ver rank of life they belong. I (hall not attempt a def- j cription either of their perfons or habits, for the better 
kind of China paper, which is now common in England, exhibits a perfedf reprefentation of both, tho’ perhaps j with fome flight exaggerations approaching towards the j caricatura. 

In eating they are eafily fatisfied, though the few that are rich have many favory difhes. Rice, with a fmall pro- ‘ portion of flefh or fifh, is the food of the poor ; and they have greatly the advantage of the Mahometan Indians, j whofe religion forbids them to eat of many things which they could molt ealily procure. The Chinefe, on the con- trary, being under no reftraint, eat, befides pork, dogs, cats, frogs, lizards, ferpents of many kinds, and a great variety of fea animals, which the other inhabitants of thi^ country do not confider as food : they eat alfo many vege- 
tables, which an European, except he was perilhing with hunger, would never touch. The Chinefe have a Angular fuperftition with regard to the burial of their dead ; for they will upon no occafi- i on open the ground a fecond time, where a body has been interred. Their burying grounds, therefore, in the j neighbourhood of Batavia, cover many hundred acres, and the 
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the Dutch, grudging the wafte of fo much land, will not fell any for this purpofe but at the molt exorbitant price. The Chinefe, however, contrive to raife the purchafe-mo- ney, and afford another inftance of the folly and weaknef* of human nature, in transferring a regard for the living to 
the dead, and making that the objefl. of folicitude and ex- pence, which cannot receive the leatl beneht from either. Under the influence of this nniyerfal prejudice, they take an uncommon method to preferve the body intire, and pre- vent the remains of it from being mixed with the earth that iurrounds it. They inclofe it in a large thick coffin of wood, not made of planks joined together, but hollow- 
ed out of the folid timber like a canoe ; this being covered, and let down into the grave, is furrounded with a coat of their mortar, called Chinam, about eight or ten inches thick, which in a Ihort time becomes as hard as a ftone. 
The relations of the deceafed attend the funeral ceremony-, with a confiderable number of women that are hired to weep: it might reafonably be fuppofed that the hired ap- pearance of forrow could no more flatter the living than be- nefit the dead ; yet the appearance of forrow is known to be hired among people much more refleclive and enlight- ened than the Chinefe. In Batavia, the law requires that every man fhould be buried according to his rank, which, is in no cafe difpenfed with ; fo that if the deceafed has not left fufficient to pay his debts, an officer takes an invento- ry of what was in his poffeffion when he died, and out of the produce buries him in the manner prefcribed, leaving only the overplus to his creditors. Thus in many inftan- ces are the living facrificed to the dead, and money that fhould difcharge a debt, or feed an orphan, lavilhed in idle proceffions, or materials that are depofited in the earth to 

Another numerous clafs among the inhabitants of this country is the flaves; for by (laves the Dutch, Portu- guefe, and Indians, however different in their rank or fi- tuation, are conftantly attended : they are purchafed from Sumatra, Malacca, and almoft all the eaftern iflands. The natives of Java, very few of whom, as I have before obfer- ved, live in the neighbourhood of Batavia, have an exemp- tion from flamy under the fandtion of very fevere penal laws, which I believe are feldom violated. The price of 
T 3 thefe 
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thefe flaves is from ten to twenty pounds fterling; but girls, if they have beauty, fcmetimes fetch a hundred. They are a very lazy fet of people ; but as they will do but little work, they are content with a little vidtuals, fubfifting altogether upon boiled rice, and a fmall quantity of the cheapeft fifh. As they are natives of different countries, they differ from each other extremely, both in perfon and 
difpofition. The African negroes, called here Papua, are the word, and confequently may be purchafed for the lead money: they are all thieves, and all incorrigible. Next to thefe are the Bougis and Macaffars, both from theifland of Celebes ; thefe are lazy in the higheft degree, and tho’ not fo much addi&ed to theft as the negroes, have a cruel and vindidtive fpirit, which renders them extremely dange- rous ; efpecially as, to gratify their refentment, they will 
make no fcruple of facrificing life. The beft flaves, and confequently the deareft, are procured from the ifland of 
Bali: the mod beautiful women from Nias, a fmall ifland on the coad of Sumatra ; but they are of a tender and de- licate conditution, and foon fail a facrifice to the unwhole- fome air of Batavia Befides thefe, there are Malays, and flaves of feveral other denominations, whofe particular cha- ra&eridics I do not remember. Thefe flaves are wholly in the power of their maders ■with refpedt to any punifhment that does not take away life ; but if a flave dies in confequence of punifhment, tho’ his death Ihould not appear to have been intended, the mader is called to a feverc account, and he is generally condemned to fuffer capitally. For this reafon the mader 
feldom infli&s punilhment upon the flave himfelf, but ap- plies to an officer called a Marineu, one of whom is Aati- oned in every didridl. The duty of the Marineu is to qtiell riots, and take offenders into cuflody ; more parti- cularly to apprehend runaway flaves, and punifh them for fuch crimes as the mader, fupported by proper evidence, lays to their charge : the punidimcnt however is not inflic- ted by the Marineu in perfon, but by flaves who are bred up to the bufinefs. Men are punifhed publicly, before the door of their mailer’s houfe ; but women within it. The punilh.nent is by flripes. the number being proportioned to the offence ; and they are given with rod;, made of rattans, which are fplii into flendc; twigs for the pnrpofe, and fetch 
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fetch blood at every ftroke. A common punifhment coft» the mafter a rix-doilar, and a fevere one a ducatoon, about fix (hillings and eight pence. The mafter is alfo obliged to allow the flave three dubbelcheys, equal to about feven pence half-penny a week, as an encouragement, and to prevent his being under temptations to fteal, too ilrong to be refifted. Concerning the government of this place I can fay but little. We obferved however a remarkable fubordination among the people. Every man who is able to keep houfe has a certain fpecific rank acquired by the length of his fervices to the company ; the different ranks which are thus acquired are diftinguifhed by the ornaments of the coaches and the dreffes of the coachmen : fome are ob- 
liged to ride in plain coaches, fome are allowed to paint them in different manners and degrees, and fome to gild them. The coachman alfo appears in clothes that are quite plain, or more or lefs adorned with lace. The officer who prefides here has the title of Governor- General of the Indies, and the Dutch Governors of all the other fettlements are fubordinate to him, and obliged to repair to Batavia that he may pafs their accounts. If they appear to have been criminal, or even negligent, he punifh- es them by delay, and detains them during pleafure, fome- times one year, fometimes two years, and fometimes three ; for they cannot quit the place till he gives them a difmiffi- on. Next to the Governor are the members of the coun- cil, called here Edele Heeren, and by the corruption of the Englifh. Idoleers. Thefe Idoleers take upon them fomuch ftate that whoever meets them in a carriage, is expefted to rife up and bow, then to drive on one fide of the road, and there flop till they are pall: the fame homage is re- quired alfo to their wives and even their children ; and it is 
con monly paid them by the inhabitants. But fome of our Captains have thought fo fiavifh a mark of refpedt be- neath the dignity which they derive fr m the fervice of his Britannic Mr.jefty, and have refufed to pay it : yet, if they were in a hived carriage, nothing could deter the coachman from honouring •: Dutch (! -.-dee at eutir expence, but the rnoft pere- .penny rr :• • ce ot immediate death. Juftice is admit.iilrr’d here by a body of lawyers, who 
have ranks of dill •action among themfelves. Concerning 

their 
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their proceedings in queftions of property, I know nothing; but their deciiions in criminal cafes feem to be fevere with refpedf to the natives, and lenient with refpeft to their own people, in a criminal degree. A Chriftian always is 
indulged with an opportunity of efcaping before he is brought to a trial, whatever may have been his offence ; and if he is brought to a trial and convicted, he is feldom punifhed with death: while the poor Indians on the con- trary are hanged, and broken upon the wheel, and even 
impaled alive without mercy. The Malays and Chinefe have judicial officers of their own, under the denominations of Captains and Lieutenants, who determine in civil cafes, fubjedl to an appeal to the Dutch court. The taxes paid by thefe people to the Company are very 
confiderable ; and that which is exaded of them for liberty to wear their hair, is by no means the leaft. They are paid monthly, and to fave the trouble and charge of col- ledting them, a flag is hoifted upon the top of a houfe in the middle of the town when a payment is due, and the •Chinefe have experienced that it is their intereft to repair thither with their money without delay. The money current here confilts of ducats, worth a hun- dred and thirty-two ftivers j ducatoons, eighty ftivers; im- perial rixdollars, fixty ; rupees of Batavia, thirty ; fchel- lings, fix ; double cheys, two ftivers and a half; and doits, one fomth of a ftiver. Spanifh dollars, when we were here, were at five (hillings and five pence ; and we were told, that they were never lower than five (hillings and four pence, even at. the Company’s warehoufe. For Englifh guineas we could never get more than nineteen (hillings u- pon an average ; for though the Chinefe would give twenty 
(hillings for fume of the brighteft, they would l ive no more than feventeen (hillings for thofe that were ' .uch worn. It may perhaps be of fome advantage to ftrangers to be told that there are two kinds of coin here, of the fame de- nomination, milled and unmilled, and that the milled is of moft value. A milled ducatoon is worth eighty ftivers; •bui n unmilled ducatoon is worth no more than feventy- tvvo. All accounts are kept in rixdollars and ftivers, 
which, here at leaft, are mere nominal coins, like our 
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pound fterling. The rixdolhr is equal to forty-eight ilivers, about tour {hillings and lix pence Lnglilh currency. 

CHAP. XIII. 
The Pajfage from Batavia to the Cape of Good Hope : Some Account of Prince's IJland and its Inhabitants and a com- parative yievj of their Language with the Malay and fa- vanefe. 
/"■vN Thurfday, December 27. at fix o’clock in the morn- ing, we weighed again and ftood out to fea. After much delay by contrary winds, we weathered Pulo Pare on Saturday zy. and (food in for the main ; foon after we fetched a fmall ifland under the main, in the midway be- tween Batavia and Bantam, called Maneater’s Ifland. The next day, Sunday 30. we weathered firft Wapping Ifland, and then Pulo Babi. On Monday 31. we flood over to the Sumatra (hore ; and on the morning of New Year’i day, Tuefday, January 1. 1771, we ftood over for the Java fhore. We continued our courfe as the wind permitted us till three o’clock in the afternoon of Saturday 5. when we an- chored under the fouth eaft fide of Prince’s Ifland in eigh- teen fathom, in order to recruit our wood and water, and procure refreftiments for the fick, many of whom were now become much worfe than they were when we left Batavia. As foon as the (hip was fecured, I went afhore, accompa- nied by Mr Banks and Dr Solander, and we were met u- pon the beach by fume Indians, who carried us immediate- ly to a man, who, they faid, was their King. After we had exchanged a few compliments with his Majefty, we proceeded to bufinefs ; but in fettling the price of turtle we could eot agree : this however did not difcourage us, as we made no doubt but that we ftrould buy them at our own price in the morning. As foon as we parted, the Indians difperfed, and we proceeded along the fliore in fearch of a watering-place. In this we were more fuccefsful; we found water very conveniently fituated, and, if a little care was taken in filling it, we had reafon to believe that it would prove good. Juft as we were going off, fome In- 

diansf 
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duns, who remained with a canoe upon the beach, fold ns J three turtle ; but exafted a promife of us that we fhould 
not tell the King. The next morning, Sunday 6. while a party was em- ployed in filling water, we renewed our traffic for turtle: at firft, the Indians dropped their demands Ilowly, but a- bout noon they agreed to take the price that we offered, fo that before night we had turtle in plenty: the three that 
we had purchafed the evening before, were in the mean j time ferved to the {hip’s company, who, till the day before, j had not once been ferved with fait provifions from the time j of our arrival at Savu, which was now near four months. I In the evening Mr Banks went to pay his refpe&s to the j King, at his palace, in the middle of a rice field, and tho* 1 his Majefty was bufily employed in dreffing his own fup- j per, he received the llranger very gracioufly. 

The next day, the natives ca ne down to the trading | place, with fowls, fifh, monkies, fmall deer, and fome ve- getables, but no turtle ; for they faid that we had bought j them all the day before. The next day, however, more < 
turtle appeared at market, and fome were brought down every day afterwards, during our ftay, though the whole, together, was not equal to the quantity that we bought the day after our arrival. On Friday i t. Mr Banks having learnt from the fervent 
whom he had hired at Batavia, that the Indians of this ifland had a town upon the (hore, at fome diltance to the weltward, he determined to fee it; with this view he fet out in the morning, accompanied by the Second Lieute- nant, and as he had fome reafon to think that his vifit would not be agreeable to the inhabitants, he tcld the people whom he met, as he was advancing along the (hore, that he was in fearch of plants, which indeed was alfo true. In about two hours they arrived at a place where there were j four or five houfes, and meeting with an old man, they ! ventured to make fome inquiries concerning the town. He faid that it was far diftant; but they were not to be dif- j couraged in their enterprize, and he, feeing them proceed in their journey, joined company and went on with them. He attempted feveral times to lead them out of the way, but without fuccefs ; and at length they came within fight 
of the houfes. The old man then entered cordially into , their j 
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their party, and condu'ted them into the town. The name of it is Samadang, it confilts of about four hundred houles, and is divided by a river of brackifh water into two parts, one of which is called the old town, and the other the new. As foon as they entered the old town, they met feveral Indians whom they had feen at the trading-place, and one of them undertook to carry them over to the new town, at the rate of two pence a-head. When the bargain was made, two very fmall canoes were produced, in which they embarked : the canoes being placed along-iide of each other, and held together, a precaution v/hich was abfolute- ly nectfiary to prevent their overfetting, the navigation was at length fafely performed, though not without iome 
difficulty ; and when they landed in the new town, the people received them with great friencifhip, and fhowtd them the houfes of their Kings and principal people, which 
are in this diftricl. few of it em however were open, for at this time the people had taken up their refidence in the rice-grounds, to defend the crop againft the birds and monkies, by which it would otherwife have been delfroy ed. When their curiofity was Satisfied.. they hired a large fail- ing boat for two rupees, four (billings, which brought them back to the {hip time enough to dine upon one of the fmall deer, weighing only forty pounds, which had been bought the day before, and proved to be very good and fa- vory meat. We went on (bore in the evening, to fee hew the peo- ple who were employed in wooding and watering went on, and were informed that an ax r.ad been ftolen. As the paf- ling over this fault might encourage the commiffion of o- thers of the fame kind, application was immediately made to the King, who after feme altercation promifed that the ax fhould be rellored in the morning; Saturday 12. and kept his word, for it was brought to ns by a man who pre- 
tended that the thief being afraid of a difeovery, had pri- vately brought it and left it, at his houfe in the night. We continued to purchafe between two and three hun- 

| dred weight of turtle in a day, befides fowls and other ne- | ceflaries ; and in the evening of Sunday 13. having nearly i compieted our wood and water, Mr Banks went afhore to take leave of his Maj fty , to whom he had made feveral trif- 
: ling prelents, and at parting gave him two quires of paper, 

which 
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which he gracioufly received- They had much converfa- tion, in the courfe of which his Majefty inquired, why the Englifh did not touch there as they had been ufed to do. Mr Banks replied, that he fuppofed it was becaufe they 
found a deficiency of turtle, of which there not being e- nough to fupply one (hip, many could not be expeded. To fnppiy this defed, he advifed hi Majefty to breed cattle, buffaloes, and (hetp a meafure which he did not feem much inclined to adopt. ejn Monday 14. we made ready to fail, having on board 
a good (lock ot refreftiments, weich we purchafed of the natives, confiding of turtle, fowl, fi(h, two fpecies of deer, 
one as big as a (hee'p, the other not larger than a rabbit; with cocoa-nuts, plantains, limes, and other vegetables. 
The deer however ferved only for prefent life, for we could feldom keep one nf them alive more than four and twenty 
hours after it was on board On our part, the trade was carried on chiefly with Spanifh dollars, the natives feeming to fet little value upon any thing e!fe ; fo that our people, 
wh > had a general permiflion to trade, parted with old fhirts and other articles, which they were obliged to fub- fti ute for money to great difadvantage In the morning of Tuefday , j. we weighed, with a light breeze at N- E. and flood out to fea. java Head, from which I took my d; parture, lies in latitude b1'49’ S., longitude 253° *2' W- Prince’s Ifland, where we lay about ten days, is, in the Malay language, called Pulo Selan; and in the language 
of the inhabitants. Pulo I’aneilan It is a fmall ifland, (i- tuated in the weftern mouth of the Streight of Sunda. It 
is woody, and a very fmall part of it only has been clear- ed : there is no remarkable hill upon it, yet the Lngl fh call the fmall eminence which is juft over the landing place the Pike, it was formerly much fie-quented by the India {hips of many nations, but efpecially thofe of England, which of late have forfaken it, as it is faid, becaufe the \vter is bad ; and touch either at North Kland, a fmall iflp.nd that lies on the coaft of Sumatra, without the eaft entrance of the Streight, or at Mew Bay. which lies -uly 
a few leagues from Prince’s Ifland at neither of which pla- ces any coniiderable quantity of other refrefhments can be procured. Prince’s Ifland is, upon the whole, certainly more 
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more eligible than either of them ; and though the water is brackifh, if it is filled at the lower part of the brook, yet higher up it will be found excellent. The firft and fecond, and perhaps the third (hip that comes in the feafon may be tolerably (applied with turtle ; but thofe that come afterwards muft be content with fmall ones. Thofe that we bought were of the green kind, and at an average coll us about a half-penny or three farthings a pound. We were much difappointed to find them nei- ther fat nor well flavoured ; and we imputed it to their ha- ving been long kept in crawls or pens of brackiflr water, without food. The fowls are large, and we bought a do- zen of them for a Spanifh dollar, which is about five pence a piece: the fmall deer coft us two pence a piece, and the larger, of which two only were brought down, a rupee. Many kinds of fi(h are to be had here, which the natives fell by hand, and we found them tolerably cheap. Cocoa-nnts we bought at the rate of a hundred for a dollar, if they were picked ; and if they were taken promifcuoufly, one hundred and thirty. Plantains we found in great plenty ; we procured alfo fome pine app't s, Water melons, jaccas, and pumpkins ; befides rice, the greater part of which was of the mountain kind, that grow* on dry land; yams, and feveral other vegetables, at a very reafonable rate. The inhabitants are Javanefe, whofe Raja is fubjedt to the Sultan of Bantam. Their cuftoms are very fimilar to thofe of the Indians about Batavia; but they feem to be more jealous of their women, for we never faw any of them du- ring all the time we were there, except one by chance in the woods, as (he was running away to hide herfelf. They profefs the Mahometan religion, but I believe there is not a mofque in the whole ifland : we were among them du- ring the faft, which the Turks call Ramadan, which they feemed to keep with great rigour, for not one of them would touch a morfel of vi&uals, or even chew their betele 
til! fun-fet. Their food is nearly the fame as that of the Batavian Indians, except the addition of the nuts of the palm, cal- led Cycas circinalis, with which, upon the coaft of New- Hohand, fome of our people were made fick, and fome of our hogs poifoned. 

Vol. IV. U Upon 
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Upon obferving thefe nuts to be part of their food, we Inquired by what means they deprived them of their dele- terious quality ; and they told us, that they firft cut them into thin dices, and dried them in the fun, then deeped them in frefh water for three months, and afterwards, pref* fing out the water, dried them in the fun a fecond time ; but we learnt that, after all, they are eaten only in times of fcarcity, when they mix them with their rice to make it go farther. The houfes of their town are built Upon piles, or pillars, four or five feet above the ground : upon thefe is laid a floor of bamboo canes, which are placed at fome dif- tance from each other, fo as to leave a free pafiage for the air from below : the walls alfo are of bamboo, which &re interwoven, hurdlewife, with fmall dicks, that are fa- ttened perpendicularly to the beams which form the frame of the building : it has a doping roof, which is fo well thatched with palm leaves, that neither the fun nor the rain can find entrance. The ground over which this build* ing is eredted, is an oblong fquare. In the middle of one fide is the door, and in the middle between that and the end of the houfe, towards the left hand, is a window : a partition runs out from each end towards the middle, which, if continued, would divide the whole floor into two equal parts, longitudinally, but they do not meet in the middle, fo that an opening is left over-againft the door; each end of the houfe therefore, to the right and left of the door, is divided into two rooms, like (tails in a (table, all open to- wards the paffage from the door to the wall on the oppo* 

fite fide : in that next the door to the left hand, the chil- dren deep ; that oppofite to it, on the right hand, is al- lotted to ftrangers ; the mafter and his wife deep in the in* ner room on the left hand, and that oppofite to it is the kitchen. There is no difference between the houfes of the poor and the rich, but in the fize ; except that the royal palace, and the houfe of a man, whofe name is Gunc/angi the next in riches and influence to the King, is walled with boards inftead of being wattled with flicks and bam* boo. As the people are obliged to abandon the town, and live In the rice-fields at certain feafons, to fecure their crops 
from the birds and the monkies, they have occalional hoU- fcS 
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fes there for their accommodation. They are exa&ly the fame as the houfes in the town, except that they are fmal- ler, and are elevated eight or ten feet above the ground in- ftead of four. The difpolition of the people, as far as we could difco- cover it, is good. They dealt with us very honeftly, ex- cept, like all other Indians, and the itinerant retailers of filh in London, they alked fometimes twice, and fome- times thrice as much for their commodities as they would take. As what they brought to market, belonged, in 
different proportions, to a confiderable number of the natives, and it would have been difficult to purchafe it in feparate lots, they found out a very eafy expedient with which every one was fatisfied: they put all that was bought of one kind, as plantains, or cocoa-nuts, toge- ther, and when we had agreed for the heap, they divided the money that was paid for it, among thofe of whofe fe- parate property it confided, in a proportion correfponding with their contributions. Sometimes, indeed, they chan- ged our money, giving us 240 doits, amounting to five (hillings for a Spanifh dollar, and ninety fix, amounting to two (hillings, for a Bengal rupee. They all fpeak the Malay language, though they have a language of their own, different both from the Malay and the Javanefe. Their own language they call Cat- ta Gunung, the language of the mountains ; and they fay that it is fpoken upon the mountains of Java, whence their tribe originally migrated, fird to Mew Bay, and then to their prefent dation, being driven from their fettlement by tygers, which they found too numerous to fubdtie. I have already obferved, that feveral languages are fpoken by the native Javanefe in differertt parts of their ifland ; but when I fay that the language of thefe people is different from the Javanefe, I mean that it is different from the lan- guage which is fpoken at Samarang, a place that is dif- tant only one day’s journey from the refidence of the Em- peror of Java. The following is a lid of correfponding words in the languages of Prince’s Ifland, Java, and Ma- lacca. 

Englifh. 
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inglifh. Prince's JJlani. 

Oroculatacke, ‘The head, Holo, “Pie nofe, Erung, E ung, The eyes, Mata, Moto, The ears, Chole, Cuping, The teeth, Cutock, Untu, The belly. Ik-stung, Wu'tcng, The backftde, Strit, Cclit, The thigh, Pimping, Poopoo, The knee, Hiillootoor, Duncul, The leg, Metis, Sickii, A nail, Cucn, Cucu, A hand, Langan, Tangan, A finger, • Ramo Langan, Jari, 
In this fpecimen of the langmges of places fo near to each other, the names of different parts of the body are chofen, becaufe they are eaftiy obtained from people wiiofe language is utterly unknown, and becaufe they are more 

likely to be part of the original ftamen of the language, than any other, as types of the firft objects to which tney vfrould give names. It is very remarkable that the Malay, the Javanefe, and the Prince’s Ifland language, have words, which, if not exaftly fimilar to the correfponding words in the language of the iflands in the South Seas, are manifeft- Jy derived from the lame fource, as will appear from thfr following table : Englilh. South Sea. Malay. ’Javanefe, Prince's IJl. 
Mata, Moto, Mata. Macan, Mangan. Menum, Gnumbe. Matte, Matte. Coutou, Udian, 

Javanefe. Malay. 
Con;; i.anang, Oran LackiLacki, Oong Wadong, Paran . nan. 
Undnfs, CapaMa. 

Mata. Coping. Ghigi. 

Kauki. Cucu. Tangan. Jaring. 

To eat. To drink. To kill, A loufe, 
Pamboo can A brcaft, A bird, 
iltX,. A lobfier, 
A mofchitr, To fcratch, Gocc'is roots, In-land, 

South Sea 
Matta, Maa, Einu, Matte, Outou, 
Owhe, Eu, Mannu, 
Tapao, Tooura. Eufwhe, Etannou, Enammon, Hearn, Taro, Uta, 

Soufou, 

uS"2’ Tannam, Gnammuck. 
Tallas, Utan. 

Udan. 
Soufou. Mannu, 

Urvef Tandour. 

Awe. 
Mannuck. 
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This fimilitilde is particularly remarkable in the words expreffing number, which at firft fight fetms to be no in- confiderable proof that the fcience at leaftof thefe different people has a common root. But the names of numbers in the Ifland of Madagafcar, are, in fome inftances, fimilar to all thefe, which is a problem ftill more difficult to folve. That the names of numbers, in particular, are in a man- ner common to all thefe countries, will appear from the fol- lowing comparative table, which Mr Banks drew up, with 

the afiiftance of a negro (lave, born at Madagafcar, who was on board an Englifh fhip at Batavia, and fent to him to gratify his curiofity on this fubjeft. 
Englifh. 
One, T-wa, Three, lour. 
Six, ' Seven, Mirht, Ntne, Ten, 

S.S IJlands. Malay. JavaneJe. Prince’s 1J1 Madagafcar 
Tahie, Satou, Sigi, Hegie, UTe. Rua, Dua, I.orou, Dua, Rua. Torou, Tiga, Tulin, Tollu, Tellou. Haa, Am pat, Pappat, Opat, EfTats. Rcina, X-ima, l,imo, JLimah, Limi. Wheney, Annam, Nunnam, Gennap, En«. Hetu, Tudjd, I'etu, Tudju, Titou. Warn, Pelapan, Wolo, Dilapan, Walon, Iva, Sembilan, Songo, Salapan, Svvi. Ahouroa, Sapoulou, Sapoulou, Sapoulou, Tourou. 

In the language of Madagafcar, there are other words fimilar to words of the fame import in the Malay. The nofe in Malay is called Erung, at Madagafcar Ourou ; Li- da, the tongue, is Lala; Tangan, the hand, is Tang; and Tanna, the ground, is Taan. From the fimilitude between the language of the Eafl- ern Indies, and the iflands of the South Sea, conjeSures may be formed with refpedt to the peopling thofe coun- tries, which cannot eafily be referred to Madagafcar. The inhabitants of Java and Madagafcar appear to be a different race ; the Javanefe is of an olive complexion, and has long hair; the native of Madagafcar is black, and his head is not covered with hair, but wool; and yet perhaps this will not conclude againft their having common anceflors fo ftrongly as at firft appears. It does not feem lefs difficult to account for the perfonal difference between a native of England and France, as an effedt of mere local fituation, than for the difference between the natives of Java and Ma- dagafcar; yet it has never been fuppofed, that England and France were not peopled from common anceftors. If 
U 3 two 
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two natives of England marry in their own country, and afterwards remove to our fettlements in the Weft Indies, the children that are conceived and born there will have the complexion and call of countenance that diftinguifti the Creole ; if they return, the children conceived and born af- wards, will have no fuch charafteriftics. If it be faid that the mother’s mind being imprefled with different external objefls, impreffes correfponding features and complexion upon the child during her pregnancy, it will be as difficult to refer the effeft into this caufe, upon mere phyfical prin- ciples, as into the other ; for it can no more be (hewn how a mere idea, conceived in the mother’s imagination, can change the corporeal form of her infant, than how its form can be changed by mere local fituation. We know that people within the fmall circle of Great Britain and Ire- land, who are born at the diftance of two or three hun- dred miles from each other, will be diftinguilhed by the Scotch face, the Wellh face, and the Iriffi face ; may we not then reafonably fuppofe, that there are in nature qua- lities which a& powerfully as efficient caufes, and yet are not cognizable by any of the five modes of perception which we call fenfes ? A deaf man, who fees the firing of a harpfichord vibrate, when a correfponding tone is pro- duced by blowing into a flute at a diftance, will fee an ef- fect of which he can no more conceive the caufe to exift in the blowing air into the flute, than we can conceive the caufe of the perfonal difference of the various inhabitants of the globe to exift in mere local fituation ; nor can he any more form an idea of the caufe itfelf in one cafe, than we can in the other: what happens to him then, in confe- quence of having but four fenfes inftead of five, may, with refpedil to many phaenomena of nature, happen to us, in confequence of having but five fenfes inftead of fix, or any greater number. Poffibly, however, the learning of ancient ./Egypt might run in two courfes, one through Africa, and the other through Afia, diffeminating the fame words in each, efpe- eially terms of number, which might thus become part of the language of people who never had any communica- tion with each other. We now made the heft of our way for the Cape of Good Hope, but the feeds of difcafe which we had received at Batavia 
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Batavia began to appear with the moil threatening fymp- toms in dyfenteries and flow fevers. Left the water which we had taken in at Prince’s Ifland (liould have had any fhare in our ficknefs, we purified it with lime, and we waftied all parts of the ftiip between decks with vinegar, as a remedy againft infedlion. Mr Banks was among the fick, and for fome time there was no hope of his life. We were very foon in a moll deplorable fituation; the (hip was nothing better than an hofpital, in which thofe that were able to go about, were too few to attend the fick, who were confined to their hammocks; and we had almoft eve- ry night a dead body to commit to the fea. In the courfe of about fix weeks, we buried Mr Sporing, a gentleman who was in Mr Banks’s retinue, Mr Parkinfon, his natu- ral hiftory painter, Mr Green the aftronomer, the boat- fwain, the carpenter and his mate, Mr Monkhoufe the midlhipman, who had fothered the fhip after (he had been flranded on the coaft of New-Holland, our old jolly fail- maker and his afliftant, the (hip’s cook, the corporal of the marines, two of the carpenter’s crew, a midlhipman, and nine feamen ; in all three and twenty perfons, befides the feven that we buried at Batavia. 

CHAP. XIV. 
Our Arrival at the Cape of Good Hope ; fome Remarks on the Run from Java Head to that Place ; a Defcription of the Cape, and of Saint Helena : With fome Account of the Hottentots, and the Return of the Ship to England. 

Friday, March 15., about ten o’clock in the morn- ing, we anchored off the Cape of Good Hope, in fe- ven fathom with an oozy bottom. The weft point of the bay, called the Lion’s Tail, bore W. N. W. and the caftle S. W., diftant about a mile and a half. I im- mediately waited upon the Governor, who told me that I fhould have every thing the country afforded. My firft care was to provide a proper place afhore for the fick, which were not a few j and a houfe was loon found, where 
it 
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it was agreed they (hould be lodged and boarded at the rate of two (hillings a-head per day. Our run from Java Head, to this place, afforded very few fubje&s of remark that can be of ufe to future naviga- 
tors ; fuch as o curred, however, I (hall fet down. We had left Java Head eleven days before we got the general fouth eaft trade-wind, during which time we did not ad- 
vance above 50 to the fouthward, and 30 to well, having variable light airs, interrupted by calms, with fultry wea- ther, and an unwholefome air, occafioned probably by 
the load of vapours which the eaftern trade-wind, and weft- erly monfoons, bring into thefe latitudes, both which blow in thefe feas at the time of year when w'e happened to be there. The eafterly wind prevails as far as io° or 12° S., and the wellerly as far as 6Q or S9; in the intermediate {pace the winds are variable, and the air, I believe, always unwholefome ; it certainly aggravated the difeafes which we brought with us from Batavia, and particularly the flux, which was not in the lead degree checked by any medicine, fo that whoever was feized with it, confidered himfelf as a dead man ; but we had no fooner got into the trade-wind, than we began to feel its falutary effedts : we buried indeed feveral of our people afterwards, but they were fuch as had been taken on board in a (late fo low and feeble that there was fcarcely a poffibility of their recovery. At firft we fufpedted that this dreadful diforder might have been brought upon us by the water that we took on board at Prince’s Ifland, or even by the turtle that we bought there; but there is not the lead reafon to believe that this fufpicion was well grounded, for all the (hips that came from Batavia at the fame feafon, differed in the fame de- gree, and fome of them even more feverely, though none of them touched at Prince’s Ifland in their way. A few days after we left Java, we faw boobies about the fhip for feveral nights fucceflively, and as thefe birds are known to rood every night on (hore, we thought them an indication that fome ifland was not far diflant j perhaps it might be the ifland of Selam, which, in different charts, is very differently laid down both in name and fituatiun. The variation of the compafs off the well coad of Java is 
about W., and fo it continued without any fenfible va- riation. in the common track of fhips to he longitude of 
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288° W., latitude 220 S., after which it increafed apace, fo that 1:. longitude 295% latitude 23°, the variation was 10° to' W. : in feven degrees more of longitude, and one of latitude, it increafed two degrees ; in the fame fpace far- ther to the well, it increafed five degrees : in latitude 2 i°, longitude 3140, it was 24s 20', in latitude 290, longitude 3 70, i was 26° 10', and was then (fationary fot the fpace of about ten degrees farther to the weft ; hut in latitude 34°, longitude 333°, we obferved it twice to be 28°^ W., and this was its greateft variation, for in la- 
titude 15°-r, longitude 337‘:>, it was 24°, and continued gradually to decreafe ; fo that off Cape Anguillas it was 2 2q 30', and in fable Bay 20u 30' W. As to Mirrents it did not appear that they were at all confiderable, till we came within a little diftance of the me- rid’an of Madagafcar; for after we had made 5 2° of lon- gitude from Java Head, we found, by obfervation. that our enor in longitude was only two degrees, a; d it was the fame when we had made only nineteen. This error might be owing partly to a current fetting to the wettward, part- ly to our not making proper allowances for the felting of the fea before which we run, and perhaps to an error in the afiumed longitude of Java head. If that longitude is erroneous, the error muft. be imputed to the imperfeftion of the charts of which I made uie in reducing the longi- tude from Batavia to that place, for there can be no doubt but that the longitude of Batavia is well determined. Af- ter we had paffed the longitude of 307°, the efifefts of the wefterly currents began to be confiderable ; for in three days, our error in longitude was i°5': the velocity of the current kept increafing, as we proceeded to the weft- ward, in fo much that for five days fncceflively after we made the land, we were driven to the S. W. or S. W. by W., not lefs than twenty leagues a day; and this conti- nued till we were within fixty or feventy leagues of the Cape, where the current fet fometimes one way, and fome- times the other, though inclining rather to the weftward. After the boobies had left us, we faw no more birds till we got nearly abreaft of Madagafcar, where in latitude 270 j: S. we faw an albatrofs, and after that time we fawthem everyday in great numbers, with birds of feveral other forts, particular- 
ly one about as big as a duck, of a very dark brown colour. 
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with a yeilowifh bill. Thefe birds became more numerous as we approached the fhore, and as foon as we got into ' foundings we faw gannets, which we continued to fee as long as we were upon the bank, which tlretches off Anguil- las to the diftance of forty leagues, and extends along the j 
fhore to the eaftward, from Cape Falfe, according to fame charts, one hundred and fixty leagues. The real extent of j this bank is not exa&ly known ; it is however ufeful as a ! 

dire&ion to (hipping when to haul in, in order to make the land. 
While we lay here, the Houghton Indiaman failed for England, who, during her ftay in India, loft by ficknefs j between thirty and forty men ; and when (he left the Cape | had many in a helplefs condition with the fcurvy. Other (hips fuffered in the fame proportion, who had been little J more than twelve months abfent from England ; our fuffer- j ings therefore were comparatively light, confidering that we had been abfent near three times as long. Having lain here to recover the fick, procure ftores, and perform feveral neceffary operations upon the (hip and rig* j ing, till Saturday, April 13. I then got all the fick on board, feveral of whom were ftil! in a dangerous ftate, and having taken leave of the Governor, I unmoored the next j morning, Sunday 14. and got ready to fail. The Cape of Good Hope has been fo often defcribed, ■* and is fo well known in Europe, that I (hall mention only a few particulars, which in other relations are omitted or mifreprefented. Notwithftanding all that has been faid to the contrary, no country that we faw during the voyage makes a more forlorn appearance, or is in reality a more fterile defert. The land over the Cape, which conftitutes the peninfula formed by Table Bay on the north, and Falfe Bay on the fouth, confifts of high mountains, altogether naked and defolate : the land behind thefe to the eaft, which may be | confidered as the ifthmus, is a plain of vaft extent, confift- j ing almoft wholly of a light kind of fea fand, which pro- duces nothing but heath, and is utterly incapable of culti- vation. All the fpots that will admit of improvement, which together bear about the fame proportion to the whole 

as one to one thoufand, are laid out in vineyards, orchards and kitchen grounds; and moft of thefe little fpots lie at a confiderable 
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confiderable diftance from each other. There is alfo the greateft reafon to believe, that in the interior parts of this country, that which is capable of cultivation does not bear a greater proportion to that which is incorrigibly barren } for the Dutch told us, that they had fettlements eight and twenty days journey up the country, a diftance equal to at leaft nine hundred miles, from which they bring pro- vifions to the Cape by land; fo that it feems reafonable to conclude that provilions are not to be had within a lefs compafs. While we were at the Cape, a farmer came thither from the country, at the diftance of fifteen days journey, and brought his young children with him. We were furprifed at this, and aiked him, if it would not have been better to have left them with his next neighbour: Neighbour 1 faid the man, I have no neighbour within lefs than five days journey of me. Surely the country mull be deplorably barren in which thofe who fettle only to raife provifions for a market, are difperfed at fuch diftances from each other. That the country is every where deftitute of wood appears to demonftration ; for timber and planks are imported from Batavia, and fuel is almoft as dear as food. We faw no tree, except in plantations near the town, that was fix feet high ; and the ftems, that were not thicker than a man’s thumb, had roots as thick as an arm or a leg $ fuch is the influence of the winds here to the difadvantage of vegetation, fetting the fterility of the foil out of the qucftion. The only town which the Dutch have built here is, from its fituation, called Cape Town, and conlifts of about a thoufand houfes, neatly built of brick, and in general whited on the outlide ; they are however covered only with thatch* for the violence of the fouth-eaft winds would render any other roof inconvenient and dangerous. The ftreets are broad and commodious, all crofting each other at light angles. In the principal ftreet there is a canal, on each fide of which is planted a row of oaks, that have flourifh- ed tolerably well, and yield an agreeable fhade : there is a canal alfo in one other part of the town, but the flope of the ground courfe of both is fo great, that they are furnift.ed with floodgates, or locks, at intervals of little more than fifty yards* 

A 
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A much greater proportion of the inhabitants are Dutch in this place than in Batavia; and as the town is fupport* ed principally by entertaining Grangers, and fupplying them with neceflaries, every man, to a certain degree imi- tates the manners and cuftoms of the nation with which he is chiefly concerned. The ladies however are I’o faithful to 

the mode of their country, that not one of them will ftir without a chaudpied or chauffet. which is carried by a fer* vant that ii may be ready to place under her feet whenever fhe (hall fit down. This practice is the more remarkable, as very few of thefe chauffets have fire in them, which in- deed the climate renders unntcefiary. The women in general are very handfome; they have fine clear flcins, and a bloom of colour that indicates a poli- ty of conlfitution, and high health. They make the bell wives in the world, both as miftreffes of a family and mo- thers ; and there is fcarcely a houfe that does not fwarna with children. The air is falutary in a high degree ; fo that thofe who bring difeafes hither from Europe, generally recover perfeft health in a Ihort time; but the dil'eafes that are brought from India are not fo certainly cured. Notwithftanding the natural fferility of the climate, in* duftry has fupplied this place with all the neceffaries, and even the luxuries of life in the greatcfl profuiion. The 
beef and mutton are excellent, though the cattle and flieep are natives of the country ; the cattle are lighter than ours, mote neatly made, and have horns th^t (pread to a much wider extent. The fheep are clothed with a fubftance be- tween wool and hair, and have tails of an enormous fize; we faw fome that weighed twelve pounds, and were told that there were many much larger. Good butter is made of the milk of the cows, but the cheefe is very much infe- rior to our own. Here are goats- but they are never eaten, hogs, and a variety of poultry. Hares are alfo found here, exactly like thofe of Europe ; antelopes of many kinds, •quails of two forts, and billiards, which are well flavoured, but not juicy. The fields produce European wheat and barley, and the gardens European vegetables, and fruit of ell kinds, befides plantains, guavas, jambu, a- c foroe other Indian fruits, but thefe are not in perfection ; the plantains 
in particular, are very bad, and the guavas n< la ger tuan goofe-berries. 
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goofe-berrics. The vineyards alfo produce wine of vari- ous forts, but not equal to thofe of Europe, except the Couftantia, which is made genuine only at one vineyard, 
about ten miles dillant from the town. There is another vineyard near it, where wine is made that is called by the fame name, but it is greatly inferior. The common method in which ftrangers live here, is to lodge and board with fame of the inhabitants, many of whofe houfes ve always open for their reception : the rates are from five (billings to two (hillings a dsy for which all neceflaries are found. Coaches may be hired at four and twenty (billings a day, and h< rfes at fix (hillings; but the country affords very little temptation to ufe them. There are no public entertainments; and thofe that are private, to which ftrai.gersof the rank of Gentlemen arc always ad- mitted, were fufpended while we were there by the break- 
ing out of the meafles. At the farther end of the High-ftreet, the Company- have a garden, which is about two thirds of an Englifh 
mile long ; the whole is divided by walks that interfeft each other at right angles, and are planted with oaks that are dipt into wall hedges, except in the centre walk, where 
they are fuffered to grow to their full fize, and afford an agreeable (bade, which is the more welcome, as, except the plantations by the files of the two canals, there is not a fingle tree that would ferve even for a (hepherd’s bufh, within many miles of the town. The erreater part of this garden is kitchen ground ; but two (mall fquares are allot- ted to botanical plants, which did not appear to be fo nu- merous by one half as they were when Oldenland wrote his catalogue. At the farther end of the garden is a menage- rie. in which there are many birds and beads that are ne- ver feen in Europe; particularL a bead called by the Hot- tentots Coe Doe, which is as large as a horfe, and has the fine fpiral horns which are fometimes feen in private and public colleftions of curiofities. Of the natives of this country., we could learn but little except from report; for there were none of their habitati- ons, where alone they retain their original cudoms, wi- thin lefs than four days journey from the town ; thofe that we faw at the Cape were all fervants to Dutch farmers, whole cattle they take care of, and are employed in other 

Vol. -IV. X drudgery 
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drudgery of the meaneft kind. Thefe are in general of a 
Aim make, and rather lean than plump, but remarkably ftrong, nimble, and adtive. Their fize is nearly the fame with that of Europeans, and we faw fome that were fix 
feet high; their eyes are dull and without expreffion: their Ikins are of the colour of foot, but that is in a great meafure caufed by the dirt, which is fo wrought into the grain that it cannot be diftinguilhed from complexion ; for I believe they never walh any part of their bodies. Their hair curls ftrongly, not like a negro’s, but falls in ringlets about feven or eight inches long. Their clothing confifts of a Ikin, generally that of a (beep, thrown over their flioulders; befides which, the men wear a fmall pouch in the middle of the waift, and the women, a broad leather j flap, both which hang from a girdk or belt that is adorned j with beads and fmall pieces of copper. Both men and wo- } men wear necklaces, and fometimes bracelets, of beads; j 
and the women wear rings of hard leather round their an- I cles. to defend them from the thorns, with which the I country every where abounds: fome of them have a fan- j dal, made of wood or bark ; but the greater part of them j are unfiiod. To a European, their language appears to be fcarcely j 
articulate ; befides which it is diftinguifhed by a very re- j markable Angularity. At very frequent intervals while j 
they are fpeaking, they cluck with the tongue againft the ] roof of the mouth : thefe clucks do not appear to have any meaning, but rather to divide what they fay into fenten- 
ces. Mod of the Hottentots fpeak Dutch, without any , peculiarity of pronunciation. They are all modeft, even to Iheepifhnefs; for it was ' not without the greateft difficulty that we could perfuade any of them to dance, or even to fpeak in their own lan- guage to each other, in our prefence. We did however both fee them dance, and hear them fing ; their dances are by turns a&ive and fluggifh to excefs; fometimes confid- ing of quick and violent motions, with drange didortmns of the body, and unnatural leaps backwards and forwards, i with the legs croffing each other ; and being fometimes fo J fpiritlefs that the dancer only drikes the ground fird with ; one foot and then with the other, neither charging place nor | moving any other part of bis body : the fongs alio are al- ternately 
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iernately to quick and flow movements, In the fame ex- tremes as the dance. We made many Inquiries concerning thefe people of the Dutch, and the following particulars are related upon the credit of their report: Within the boundaries of the Dutch fettlements there are feveral nations of thefe people, who very much differ from each other in their cuftoms and manner of life: all however are friendly and peaceable, except one clan that 
is fettled to the eaftward, which the Dutch call Bofch ment and thefe live entirely by plunder, or rather by theft ; for they never attack their neighbours openly, but iteal the cattle privately in the night. They are armed however to defend themfelves, if they happen to be dete&ed, with lances or affagays, and arrows, which they know how to poifon by various ways, fome with the juice of herbs, and fome with the venom of the ferpent called Cobra di Capelat in the hands of thefe people a ftone alfo is a very formida- ble weapon, for they can throw it with fuch force and ex- aftnefs as repeatedly to hit a dollar at the diftance of 3 hundred paces. As a defence againtt thefe freebooters, the other Indians train up bulls, which they place round their towns in the night, and which, upon the approach of either man or beaft, will affemble and oppofe them, till they hear the voice of their mailers encouraging them to fight, or calling them off, which they obey with the fame docility as a dog. Some nations have the art of melting and preparing cop- per, which is found among them, probably native ; and of this they make broad plates, which they wear as orna- ments upon their foreheads. Some of them alfo know how to harden bits of iron, which they procure from the Dutch, and form into knives, fo as to give them a temper fuperior to that of any they can buy. The Chiefs, many of whom are poffeffors of very nume- rous herds of cattle, are generally clad in the fkins of li- ons, tygers, or zebras, to which they add fringes, and o- ther ornaments in a very good tafle. Both fexes frequent- ly anoint the body with greafe, but never ufe any that is rancid or fcetid, if frefh can be had. Mutton fuet and 
butter arc generally ufed for this purpofe ; butter is pre- 

X 2 ferred. 
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feared, which they make by (baking the milk in a bag made of the fkin of fome beaft 

We were told that the prieit certainly gives the nuptial benedickion by fprinkling the bride and bridegroom with 
his urine. But the Dutch univerfally declared that the women never wrapped the entrails of (heep round their legs, as they have been faid to do, and afterwards make them part of their food. Semicaftration was alfo abfolutely de- nied to be general; but it was acknowledged that fome a- mong the particular nation which knew how to melt cop- per had fuffcred that operation, who were faid to be the belt warriors, and particularly to excel in the art of throw- ing ftoncs. We were very defirous to determine the great queftion among natural hiftorians, whether the women of this coun- 
try have or have not that flefhy flap or apron which has been called the Sinus pudoris, and what we learnt I (hall relate. Many of the Dutch and Malays, who faid they had received favours from Hottentot women, pofitively de- nied its exiftence ; but a phyfician of the place declared 
that he had cured many hundreds of venereal complaints, and never faw one without two flefhy, or rather (kinny ap- pendages, proceeding from the upper part of the Labia, in appearance fomewhat refembling the teats of a cow, but flat; they hung down, he faid, before the Pudendum, and were in different fubjedls of different lengths, in fome not more than half an inch, in others three or four inches : thefe he imagined to be what fome writers have exaggera- ted into a flap, or apron, hanging down from the bottom of the abdomen, of fufficient extent to render an artificial covering of the neighbouring parts unneceffary. Thus much for the country, its produ&ions, and inhabi- tants. The bay is large, fafe, and commodious; it lies open indeed to the north-welt winds, but they feldom blow hard ; yet as they fometimes fend in a great fea, the (hips moor N. E. and S. W. fo as to have an open hawfer with north-weft winds: the fouth-eaft winds blow frequently with great violence, but as the diredtion is right out of the 
bay, they are not dangerous. Near the town a wharf of wood is run out to a proper diftance for the convenience of landing and (hipping goods. To this wharf water is 
conveyed in pipes, from which feveral boats may fill water at 
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the fame time ; and feveral large boats or hoys are kept by the Company to carry (lores and provifions to and from the (hipping in the harbour. The bay is defended by a fquare fort, fitnated clofe to the beach on the eaft fide of the town, and by feveral outworks and batteries extending along the (hore, as well on this fide of the town as the o- ther j but they are fo fituated as to be cannonaded by (hip- ping, and are in a manner defencelefs againft an enemy of any force by land. The garrifon confifts of eight hundred regular troops, befides militia of the country, in which is comprehended every man able to bear arms. They have contrivances to alarm the whole country by fignals in a very fhort time, and the militia is then to repair immediately ta the town. The French at Mauritius are fupplied from this place with failed beef, bifcuit, flour, and wine: the provilions for which the French contradled this year were 500,000 lb. weight of fait beef, 400,000 lb. of flour, 400,000 lb» of bifcnit, and 1,200 leagers of wine. On the morning of Sunday 14. we weighed and flood out of the bay ; and at five in the evening anchor- ed under Penguin, or Robin Ifland: we lay here all night, and as I could not fail in the morning for want of wind, I fent a boat to the ifland for a few trif- ling articles which we had forgot to take in at the Cape. But as foon as the boat came near the (bore, the Dutch hailed her, and warned the people not to land at their pe- ril, bringing down at the fame time fix men armed with mufquets, who paraded upon the beach. The officer who commanded the boat, not thinking it worthwhile to rifle 
the lives of the people on board for the fake of a few cab- bages, which were all we wanted, returned to the (hip. 
At firfl we were at a lofs to account for our repulfe, but we afterwards recollected, that to this ifland the Dutch at the Cape banifh fuch criminals as are not thought worthy of death, for a certain number of years, proportioned to the offence; and employ them as (laves in digging lime- ftone, which though fcarce upon the continent is plenty here : and that a Danifh (hip, which by ficknefs had loft great part of her crew, and had been refufed affiftance at the Cape, came down to this ifland, and fending her boat 
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the criminals as {he thought proper to navigate her home: we concluded therefore that the Dutch, to prevent the ref- cue of their criminals in time to come, had given order to their people here to ftiffer no boat of any foreign nation to come afhore. On Thurfday 25., at three o’clock in the afternoon, we 
weighed, with a light breeze at S. E. and put to fea. About an hour afterwards, we loft our Mafter, Mr Robert Mollineux, a young man of good parts, but unhappily gi- ven up to intemperance, which brought on diforders that put an end to his life. 

We proceeded in our voyage homeward without any re- markable incident; and in the morning of Monday 29. we crofted our firft meridian, having circumnavigated the globe in the dire&ion from eaft to weft, and confeqnently loft a 
day, for which we made an allowance at Batavia. At day-break, on Wednefday, May 1. we faw the iftand of Saint Helena; and at noon, we anchored in the road before James’s fort. We ftaid here till the 4th, to refreftt, and Mr Banks improved the time in making the complete circuit of the ifland, and vifiting the moft remarkable places upon it. It is fituated as it were in the middle of the vaft Atlan- tic ocean, being four hundred leagues diftant from the coaft of Africa, and fix hundred from that of America. It is the fummit of an immenfe mountain riling out of the fea, which, at a little diftance all around it, is of an unfa- thomable depth, and is no more than twelve leagues long, ■ and fix broad. The feat of volcanoes has, without exception, been found to be the higheft part of the countries in which they are found here. Aitna and Vefuvius have no land higher than themfelves, in their neighbourhood j Hecla is the 
higljeft hill in Iceland : volcanoes are frequent in the high- eft part of the Andes in South America ; and the pike of Teneriffe is known to be the covering of fubterraneous fire : thefe are ttill burning, but there are innumerable o- ther mountains which bear evident marks of fire that is now extin6l, and has been fo from the time of our eavlieft traditions: among thefe is Saint Helena, where the ine- qualities of the ground, in its external furface, are mani- 
feftly the effect oi the finking of the earth, for the oppofite 
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ridges, though feparated always by deep, and fometimes 
by broad vallies, are exa&ly fimilar both in appearance and direftion ; and that the finking of the earth in thefe parts, was caufed by fubterranenus fire, is equally rnanifeft from the (tones ; for fome of them, efpecially thofe in the bot- tom of the vallies, are burnt ahr.oft to a cinder: in fome there are fmall bubbles, like thofe that are feen in glafs which has been urged almolt to fufion, and fome, though at firft fight they do not appear to have been expofed to the action of great heat, will be found, upon a clofer in- fpection, to contain fmall pieces of extraneous bodies, parti- cularly mundick, which have yielded to the power of fire, though it was not fufficient to alter the appearance of the (lone which contained them. 

It appeared, as we approached it on the windward fide, like a rude heap of rocks, bounded by precipices of amaz- ing height, and confifting of a kind of half friable ftone, which (hows not the lead fign of vegetation ; nor is it more promifing upon a nearer view : in failing along the (hore, we came fo near the huge cliffs, that they feemed to over- hang the (hip, and the tremendous effeft of their giving way, made us almoft fear the event : at length we opened a valley, called Chappel Valley, which refembles a large trench ; and in this valley we difcovered the town. The bottom of it is (lightly covered with herbage, but the fides are as naked as the cliffs that are next the fea. Such is the firlt appearance of the ifland in its prefent cultivated date, and the fird hills mud be paffed before the vallies look green, or the country difplays any other marks of fertility. The town dands jud by the fea fide, and the far greater part of the houfes are ill built; the church, which origi- nally was a mean drudlure, is in ruins, and the ro;.*ket- houfe is nearly in the fame condition. The white inhabitants are all Englifli, wl)o, as trey are not permitted by the Ead India Company, to whom the ifland belongs, to carry on trade or commerce on their own account, fubfifl wliolly by fupplying fitch (hips as touch at the place with refrediments, which, however, they do not provide in proportion to the fertility of the foil, and the temperament of the climate, which would enable them, by cultivation, to produce all the fruits and vegetables both of Europe and India. This ifland indeed, fmall as it is, en- 
j°y® 
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joys the different advantages of different climates, for the cabbage trees which grow upon the highett ridges, can by no art be cultivated upon the ridges next below, where the 
red-wood and gum-wood both flourifh, which will not grow upon the ridges above, and neither of the three are to be found in the vallies, which, in general, are covered with European plants, and the more common ones of India. 

Here are a few horfes, but they are kept only for the faddle, fo that all labour is performed by flaves; nor are they furnifhed with any of the various machines which art has invented to facilitate their taflc. The ground is not every where too deep for a cart, and where it is, the wheel- barrow might be ufed with great advantage, yet there is 
no wheel-barrow in the whole ifland ; every thing is convey- ed from place to place by the flaves, and they are not fur- nifhed even with the Ample convenience of a porter’s knot, but carry their burden upon their heads. They are indeed very numerous, and are brought to almoft every part of the world, but they appeared to be a miferable race, worn out partly by exceflive labour, and partly by ill ufage, of which they frequently complained; and I am forry to fay, that inftances of wanton cruelty are much more frequent among 
my countrymen here, than among the Dutch, who are, and perhaps not without reafon, generally reproached with want of humanity at Batavia and the Cape. Among the native produfts of this ifland, which are not numerous, muft be reckoned ebony, though the trees are now nearly extind, and are not remembered to have been plenty : pieces of the wood are frequently found in the val- lies, of a fine black colour, and a hardnefs almoft equal to 
iron: thefe pieces, however, are always fo fhort and crook- 
ed, that no ufe can be made of them. Whether the tree is the fame with that which produces ebony upon the ifle of Bourbon,, or the iflands adjacent, is not known, as the French have not yet publilhed any account of it. There arc but fe.v infe&sin this place, but there is afpecies of fnail found upon the tops of the higheft ridges, which probably has been there fince the original creation of their kind, at the beginning of the world. It is indeed very difficult to conceive how any thing which was not depolit- ed here at its creation, or brought hither by the diligence 
of man, could find its way to a place fo fevered from the 
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reft of the world, by feas of immenfe extent, except the hypoihefis that has been mentioned on another occafion be adopted, and this rock be fuppofed to have been left be- hind, when a large traft of country, of which it was part, fubfided by feme convulfion of nature, and was fwallowed up in the ocean. At one o’clock in the afternoon, of Saturday 4. we weighed and flood out of the Road, in company with the Portland man of war, and twelve fail of Indiamen. We continued to fail in company with the fleet, till Friday 10. in the morning, when, perceiving that we fail- ed much heavier than any other (hip, and thinking it for that reafon probable that the Portland would get home be- fore us, I made the Cgnal to fpeak with her, upon which Captain Elliot himfelf came on board, and I delivered to him a letter to the Admiralty, with a box containing the common log-books of the (hip, and the journals of fome of the officers. We continued in company, however, till Thurfday 23. in the morning, and then there was not one of the (hips in fight. About one o’clock in the afternoon, died our Firft Lieutenant Mr Hicks, and in the evening we committed his body to the fea, with the ufual ceremo- nies. The difeafe of which he died, was a confumption, and as he was not free from it when we failed from Eng- land, it may truly be faid that he was dying during the whole voyage, though his decline was very gradual till we came to Batavia: the next day, Friday 24. I gave Mr Charles Clerk an order to aft as Lieutenant in his room, a young man who was extremely well qualified for that ftation. Our rigging and fails were now become fo bad, that fomething was giving way every day. We continued our courfe, however, in fafety till Monday, June 10, when land, which proved to be the Lizard, was difeovtred :y Nicholas Young, the fame boy that firft faw New-Zealan.I; on Tuefday 11. we run up the channel, at fix in the morn- ing of Wednefday 12. we pafled Beachy Head, at noon we were abreaft of Dover, and about three came to an anchor in the Downs, and went aftiore at Deal. 

FINIS. 












